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PREF/\CE 

The settlement of the Trans-Mississippi West has held the interest of 

Americans for well over a century. Those who participated re~lized they 

were involved in ;rn unique experience, an·d those v1ho fol lm\led have spent 

many hours dreaming about life on the frontier. Scholars have analyzed and 

interpreted trapping, gold minin~, railroading, and ranching. A glance at 

the volumes of material that has been written and collected suggest that 

every major activity has been thoroughly covered. However. the history of 

coal mininq in the western United States is a wide open field for original 

research. 

s~ holars qenerally aqree that settlement of the west would have been 

vast 1 y different with out the ra i 1 roads. The first trans-cont i nenta 1 

railroad, the Union Pacific, operated coal mines in. southwestern Wyoming. 

The Rio Grande layed tracks to coalfields before qoing to the qold fields. 

One of the primary products shipped by rail was coal. Yet, despite the 

significance of coal to the transportation frontier, little is known of the 

mines. 

Gold and silver mininq towns and mininq methods have held a consuming 

interest for many people. These urban centers could not have flourished 

without fuel to war111 t11e homes and the smelters could not have operated 

without coke and fuel. Fuel for the cities and industries came from coal. 

Early settlers were aware of the significance of coal, and coal was 

mined at numerous points. At each of these locations there developed a 

comrlex social system that ran the full gamut of· life--a life that was 

vital to opening and sustaining western cities, industries, and railroads. 

Coal: The Cream of Northwestern Col-0rado is an effort to take ·a 

broad look at the social, economic, and ~olitical institutions of a single 

coal mining area. ~he first chapters deal with the openin0 of the coalfield 
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and place it in rel~tion to other regions ~nd events of the period. Later 

chapters examine the broad outlines of northwestern Colorado's society. 

The work attempts to touch on numerous aspects of the mininq history •. It 

is hoped that readers will develop an appreciation for the complexities of 

the mining area. Perhaps we can qo beyond the studies of labor relations 

and bloody strikes and view the entire picture. Labor relations are 

important to the history but they are not the sum of the whole. 

The Yampa Coalfield was the center piece for the dreams and aspirations 

of Denver empire builders. David H. Moffat and his followers placed the 

future of their railroad on the coal mines. The settlers who peopled the 

region depended upon the railroad for their link with civilization and the 

railroad in turn depended upon the mines. Through the years the mininq 

district with its center at Oak Creek, Colorado, has experienced a series 

of boom and bust, change and stacmation, violence and tranquillity. Coal 

was the "cream of Routt County" upon \'lhich the institutions of society fed. 

Coal formed the foundation upon which northwestern Colorado tied itself to 

civilization or barbarism. Despite the current emphasis upon tourism and ! 

skiing, coal remains the life qivinq substance of the "empire." 

Researchinq material, primarily from local sources, for this book was 

exciting and rewarding. But time and distance were major obstacles. For 

example, it is a ninety mile round trip to the small county library at 

Steamboat Sprinqs, and the very small Yampa Library has limited resources. 

Two fine people, Joy Handloff at Steamboat Springs and Nancy Nielsen at 

Yampa, patiently, competently, and successfully were able to place in my 

hands necessary documents. To achieve that feat took true dedication and 

a willingness to tread a maze of library mystery .. Of course, the Three 

Rivers Library System played a key role in the procurement of mqterial .. 

Written documents on coal mininq history are restricted and limited. 
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Ususally available material is quite formal ~nd deals primRrily with 

technical matters. It is difficult to find data that reveals the people of 

the coal mines. ~lithout the full cooperation of folks who 0ave freely of 

their time and knowledqe it would have been impossible to record a broad 

scope history of the Yampr\ C0?1lfield. The finctl chapters depend heavily 

upon oral histories. To the people who shared their memories, I extend a 

mi 11 ion thanks. 

For many years Helen Pierce of Oak Creek, Colorado, has collected 

photoriraphs of northwestern Colorado's coal minin~ history. She has 

willingly and fr~ely allowed the Colorado State Historical Society to copy 

her material. Thanks Helen, because i~ it were not for you and your 

labors the archival record would be A barren waste land. All historians 

are indebted to you and people like you. 

December 1981 

Yampa, Colorado 

Paul 8onnifi el d 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

#1 Moffat Mine's No. 1 Tipple. Later two nore tipples were ndded to the 

minin0 operationi Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#2 Haybro Mine. Box cars were heinn loa<ied \!Jith cool. Courtesy of Helen 

Pierce. 

#3 Juniper Mine. This mine did not operate too many jears. Courtesy of 

Helen Pierce. 

#4 Routt County Fuel Co. mininq operation became the Victor American-

Pinnacle Mine in 1915. Courtesy of Helen Pier:ce. 

#5 The mininq camp at the Pinnacle Mine. Courtesy of Hele~ Pierce. 

#6 Mt. Harris. The tipple and homes to the left of the rail road were 

part of the Mt. Harris Mine. The buildings in the upper riqht are 

the outskirts of the ~ladqe Mining Camp. Courtesy of the Colorado 

State Hi storicrtl Society. 
r?c1 {(ct -

#7 Immediately west of Mt. Harris was the Interna-t:_ional Pinnacel Min'e. 

Courtesy of the Colorado State Historical Society. 

#8 Routt County Fuel-Pinnacle Mine tram train operated for severnl years. 

Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#9 One of the portals at the Pinnacle Mine. Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#10 A miner standing next to the coal vein in the Pinnacle t1ine. Notice 

the breaker row behind which indicates that the pillars were being 

pulled. Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#11 Miners were hand drilling the coal to set charges at the time the 

photo was taken. Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#12 Notice the size of the rock that had fallen. Rock and coal falls 

were the biqqest killer of miners in Colorado. Courtesy of Helen 

Pierce. 

#13 Miners proudly display high loads of lump coal. Notice the entry is 
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three tracks \vi de and required heavy supports. This could be a 

danoerous;area. Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#14 Scene after the Arqo Mine explosion. From ~he portal outward debris 

and blackened snow is all that remains of the "entry" buildings. 

Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#15 This view of a section of Oak Creek includes the Militia Camp (upper 

riqht) and Pinnacle tipple (center right) during the 1913-14 strike. 

Courtesy of Helen Pierce. 

#16 A Labor Day Parade in Oak Creek durinq the 1930s. The urivJ membership 

follows their banner. Courtesy of the Colorado State Historical 

Society. 

#17 Main Street in Oak Creek durinq a celebration. Courtesy of the 

Colorado State Historical Society. 

#18 The muddy Main Street in Oak Creek suqqests why the community 

remained isolated for many years. Courtesy of the Colorado State 

Historical Society. 

#19 A view of Yampa two years before the railroad arrived. Courtesy of 

the Colorado State Historical Society. 

#20 The Phippsburg yards and box car row (center right). Courtesy of 

Helen Pierce. 
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CHAPTER I 

COAL: A FORCE TO OPEN THE FRONTIER 

The Oak Hills Edna Mine placed a siqn along the highway that proclaimed 

"Coal the Cream of Northwestern Colorado." As cream is the primary life 

giving substance of whole milk so coal is the primary force in the social 

and economic history of the Yampa Valley. The Yampa Coalfield with its 

focus at Oak Creek, Colorado, has wended its way through a turbulent history 

as varied as the tundras, mountains, and semi-deserts that form the Yampa 

Valley. As time marched from the past to the present a combination of 

complex forces has combined to produce a tantalizing mixture of 

contradictions, rich as thick golden cream that has risen, elusive as cream 

violently stirred among the milk. At the center of the history is the 

story of developing and maintaining coal mines in a remote section of the 

state. To accomplish this feat required men of broad vision who understood 

the basics of developing western industries, cities, and transportation. 

Coal was needed to fuel the progress. Average citizens played a critical 

role by mining the coal and maintaining the allied industries. The 

~ombination of opposites--people with power, weakness; wealth, poverty; 

love, hate; greed, generosity--amalgamated to etch the history of coal 

mining in Northwestern Colorado. 

Without fossil fuel settling the \~est would have been very difficult 

if not impossible. Early explorers and pioneers recognized the significance 

of coal in their lives. On their trip to the west coast Lewis and Clark 

located coal deposits on the upper Missouri River. Six years before gold 

was discovered in California, Charles Fremont noted coal deposits on the 

Laramie Plains. 1 As the American army advanced over Raton Mountain in 

1846,. Lt. W. H. Emory wrote in his diary, "It was reported to me that, at 
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Captain Sumner's camp, about 7 miles above where we encamped last night, and 

12 miles from the summit, an immense field of coal crops out; this seam 

being 30 feet deep .. 11 2 

Four years later a qroup of argonauts bound for California stopped to 

test the sands along a stream emptying into the South Platte River. Here a 

man named Ralston found gold, but the lure of California pulled the 

travelers on. John Beck who was with Ralston made the trip to California, 

became discouraged, and returned to Georgia. While in Georgia, Beck 

contated Hilliam Green Russell and they set out to reexamine Ralston's 
I\ 

earlier discovery. In 1858 the prospectors traveled up the Arkansas River 

to the mountain where they crossed to the South Platte River and Ralston 

Creek. No qold was found on Ralston Creek and many of the party retraced 

their steps across the plains. Russell and a few followers were more 

determined and moved their search to other streams where gold was found. 

Soon rumors of gold spread through the more settled regions to the east. 

The following year, 1859, the rush to Pikes Peak began.3 

Coal miners trekked west with the qold rusherJ... 11 The first claim to 

coal lands was recorded in December, 1859, on the basis of a discovery made 

about a month earlier. The vein of coal was located on the east bank of 

Monument Creek nearly opposite the butte .. 114 Accompanying the opening of 

coal mining activity on Monument creek was the opening of coa.1 mines on 

Ralston Creek. Gold was not found on Ralston Creek, but in 1860 mines 

alonq it banks were producing fuel for Denver, Golden, Blackhawk, and 

Central City.5 Near the Royal Gorge of the Arkansas River in April 1860 

Hosea Hoopingarner, Jesse Frazer, Clark Harrinqton and John W. Leland 

staked a coal claim. The coal proved to be high quality and was first 

used for blacksmithinq in Canon City. 6 

During the excitement to get rich quickly, men of greater vision 
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pondered the problems of a transcontinental railroad. In 1861 W. H. Russell 

and Bela M. Hughes of the Central Overland California & Pike's Peak Exp~ess 

joined Lt. E. L. Berthoud and the veteran mountain man Jim Bridger in their 

effort to discover a practical railroad route directly west from Denver and 

Golden.7 Berthoud reported that he had discovered a suitable pass through 

the mountains and 11 that the country traversed west of the.pass was fine 

valleys and that excellent coal abounded. 118 

In 1865 Huqhes organized a large party of men in Salt Lake City, Utah, 

and surveyed a route eastward throuqh the Yampa Valley over Gore Pass and 

across the Front Range by a pass north of James Peak. In 1866 John Quincy 

Adams Rollins beqan work on a wagon road throu~h the pass used by Hughes.9 

When David H. Moffat built the Denver Northwestern & Pacific into the Yampa 

Valley he followed the Hughes and Rollins surveys. No doubt Moffat and his 

associates, one of whom was Hughes, knew a great deal about northwestern 

Colorado's resources including coal deposits at a very early date in 

Colorado history. 

The early pioneers recognized the importance of coal to the Rocky 

Mountain region. On November 13, 1869, the Denver Gas Company was 

organized.. A few months later a city paper reported, "Lamps right out on 

the street! . . • everyone is " . • talking about something called gas 

that•s made from coal, and how you can have it come right into your house 

through pipes .. " The editor went on to say that Denver was "getting 

fancier. 1110 He mi 9h t have added that the city was a 1 so more dependent upon 

coal. 

The federal 9overnment in 1867 acknowledged the importance of coal to 

the west when F. V. Hayden was sent to make a geological survey.. Hayden 

wrote: 

The construction of the Pacific Rail Roads across the continent 
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is bringinq about the dawn of a new era in the progress of the 

west. The eart is now called upon more earnestly than ever 

before to yield up her treasures of ~old, silver, copper, iron, 

and mineral fuel, and the existence of the last two minerals in 

the west, in workable quantities, is one of the most important 

practical questions of the day. 11 

The Haydeh Survey found no deposits of marketable coal in Nebraska, 

4 

but the coal along the Union Pacific and near Denver had a promising future. 

A coal mine on Pole Creek some twenty miles south of Cheyenne, Wyoming, was 

selling coal for $25 per ton. Coal from the Marshall Mine on South Boulder 

Creek was receiving $4 per ton at the mine and in Denver eoo·1-was selling 

for $12 to $16 per ton. The day Hayden visited the Marshall Mine it 

produced 73 tons ~a1 with a mine value of $292. By the mid-1860s 

Marshall had used local iron ore, which was plentiful, and local coal to 

produce pig iron. After noting the large iron deposits Hayden observed, 

"If the mineral fuel which is found here in such great abundance can be 

made useful for smelting purposes, these lignite and iron ore beds will 

exert the same kind of influence over the progress of the great west that 

Pennsylvania exerts over all the contiguous states .. 11 12 

Railroads were vital to the remote communities, and coal was vital to 

the railroads.. These two facts were clearly recognized by leaders of 

Colorado. When the Union Pacific bypassed Colorado cities in favor of a 

route through Wyominq, Denver businessmen organized and constructed the 

Denver Pacific to link their city to the transcontinental system .. When the 

Denver Pacific construction rea~d Hughes (Brighton, Colorado) in 1870, 

David H. Moffat, John Evans, W. H. Cheesman and Hughes organized the Boulder 

Valley Railroad to tap the rich coajeds at Erie, Colorado. The Kansas 

Pacific arrived in Denver in 1870 and was soon shipping coal from Erie to 
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communities along its line as well as using Colorado coal to fire the steam 

engines.13 

Upon completion of the Kansas Pacific to Denver, General W. J. Palmer 

organized the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad which was. supposed to build 

south to Santa Fe and down the Rio Grande River. Construction began in 

1870 and by 1872 the line was completed to Pueblo, Colorado. Here the 
\ 

railroad changed its direction "and a few months later Canon City and the 

coal-beds were reached." In 1875, after the national financial crisis, the 

railroad resumed construction south from Pueblo. The next year the line 

reached El Moro as its southern terminus. El Moro was in the heart of the 

vast southern Colorado coal""'field along Raton Mountain. The coal beds of 
'"-' 

.canon City and El Moro were critical for the railroad 0 s revenue business. 14 · 

Gold, coal, and railroads were key links in opening Colorado. The 

early history of the northwestern part of the state follows the same 

pattern and is influenced by the same forces. Joseph Hahn crossed the Park 

Range into the Yampa Valley in search of gold.. Hahn had fled Germany to 

Switzerland and then to the United States. In 1860 he was among the hordes 

of gold seekers at Georgetown, Colorado.. No one knows when he left 

Georgetown or what route he traveled to the Yampa Valley. But he did 

locate some promisinq gold prospects and returned to Georgetown to report 

his findings. However, further investigation of the discovery was delayed 

until 1865 when Hahn formed a partnership with William Doyle, Captain 

George Way and others to reinvestigate the earlier prospects. The 

prospectors traveled into North Park and over the divide where they located 

some gold and named the nearby mountain Hahns Peak. As winter approached 

most of the members of the party returned to civilization. Way left Doyle 

and Hahn at the prospects while he went after provisions. For some reason 

Way decided not to return, and in the spring of 1866 Doyle and Hahn began a 
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desperate trip from the snowbound region. Along the Muddy Creek in Middle 

Park Hahn died and Doyle was rescued more dead than alive and taken to Hot 

Sulphur Spr.ings. For the next few years little is known about prospectors 

in the Hahns Peak district, but by 1874 enough work had been done to attract 

John V. Farv1ell and a qroup of wealthy Chicaqoians to invest in the Purdy 

Mining Company. Farwell 1s mining venture led to the first permanent 

settlement and road into the Yampa Valley. 15 

~lhile the qold prospectors were exploring the Hahns Peak region another 

group of exp 1 ore rs was advancing. The Morgan family was from Wa 1 es, "where 

the father was superintendent of one of the coal mines •11
. When the family 

migrated to Colorado in 1864 the men went to work in the Pikeview ·coal Mine. 

Then in 1867 David, Tom, and Charlie moved to Rawlins, Wyoming, where they 

began freighting supplies to the Indian Agency at Meeker. The supply road 

traveled across the Yampa Coalfield and the outcroppings on Lay Creek .. 

Later the Morgan brothers established a trading post· at the ftou~t of 

Elkhead Creek on the Yampa River. They also ranched in the Axial Basin 

where a large coal vein is clearly visible. 16 

David Morqan was an observant and ambitious man. Among his many 

interests was mininq. He was a self-taught qeologist who later received 

recognization for his studies in the discipline. His geologidal and mining 

work took him across the area from the Laramie River to central Utah. He 

also located and claimed a larqe tract of anthracite coal near Pilot Knob. 17 

Without doubt Morgan was the first amat~ur to closely study the .coa()ield; 

however, the first official report of the Yampa Coalfield was made by S. F. 

Emmons in 1872 while working on the Fortieth Parallel Survey. 18 

While Emmons was working on his survey, in Sedalia, Missouri, James H. 

and Margaret E. Crawford and their three children, Lulie, Logan, and John, 

were preparinq to move to Colorado.. After crossing the ains the family 
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arrived at Empire, Colorado, where snow prevented their crossing Berthoud 

Pass. After wintering in comfort near Golden, the Crawfords traveled over 

Rollins Pass to Hot Sulphur Springs where the family rested. Here James 

organized a small party and took a waqon over Gore Pass to Egeria Park. The 

men crossed the park to Oak Creek where they struck the coal~field. They 

followed a trail over the divides which separate Oak Creek, Trout Creek, 

and Middle Creek. After fording Middle Creek the party crossed Twenty:_n·.ile 

Park {so named because Crawford thought it was twenty miles across the park) 

and traveled on to Morgan's trading post. At one of the camps while 

crossing from Oak Creek to Morgans the party burned coal from an outcropping 

in a camp fire. 

From the trading post Crawford and an unidentified companion moved up 

the Yampa River until they located the hot springs Crawford had been seeking 

since he left Missouri. Here he built a small cabin and staked a claim. As 

soon as Crawford perfected h·is claim he "formed a company to promote the 

interests of the property." In the company was A. E. Lea,. J.. P. Maxwe 11 , 

A. J. Macky, and O. c. Cheney of Boulder, Colorado. Crawford somehow knew 

exactly where he wanted to qo and what to expect from the time he left 

Missouri. He also had influence enouqh that in 1878 he was able to visit 

with Governor John L. Routt about the mail service to Steamboat Springs, 

Colorado. That sumner a mail route was established into the Yampa Valley. 19 

The prospectors, settlers, government surveyors, and promoters 

proclaimed the merits of the Yampa Valley until the attention of powerful 

men was gained. By 1881 northwestern Colorado had become a "pawn" in the 

games empire builders played as they maneuvered to build railroads and t~p 

western Colorado's mineral, agricultural, and coal wealth. 

Men of wealth, power, and influence did not stake their fortunes 

without first checking the facts. In 1881 an engineer, Ezekiel Shelton, 
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was hired by a qroup of Denver businessmen to examine and locate coal 

deposits in Routt County. After arrivin0 he located and opened a mine in 

Coal Mine Gulch north of Hayden, Colorado.20 For the next several .years he 

continued to investi0ate the Yampa Coalfield. 

SheY-on admitted he was hired to investi~ate the coa(
1
field, but there 

v . 
I 

were other early settlers who are suspected of similar employment. They 

were less candid; therefore
1
their intentions are harder to grasp. 

The Burlington Railroad had more than a casual interest in developing 

the Yampa Valley. The line did extensive construction work on the Blu~ 

River near Breckenridq~, Colorado. and H. A. Sumner was employed as a 

locating en~ineer to find a route throuqh the mountains directly west of 

Denver. Along his survey some work was done in the South Boulder Canyon. 

Work was also done in Glenwood Canyon. By 1886 when the project was 

abandoned the railroad had spent nearly one-half million dollars on planni~g 

and developin0 n route. 

The Burlinqton also did some gradinq work near Glenwood Springs, 

Colorado, which would have taken the railway away from the Yampa Coalfield 

but into the coal beds of Garfield County. Another railroad was also 

interested in the Yampa Valley. In April, 1881, the Denver Utah & Paci.fie, 

or~anized by Moffat, began work in the South Boulder Canyon. This railroad 

also had plans of constructin~ over the divide and building,west either by 

the Colorado River or Yampa River drainage which was the same ~hoice as the 

Burlington. The DU & P failed to be more than a paper railroad.21· 

The Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland railroads were also 

playing the game of empire buildinq. Men in the "knmr.J" were aware that 

during the 1870s coal mininq was one of Colorado's fastest growing 

industries. In 1873 the state coal mines reported production of 69,977 

tons. Ten years later the mines produced 1~061,479 tons with a value of 
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$2 ,388,328. "The industry of coke-makin<i may be said to have begun in the 

state.of Colorado in the year 1879." In 1880 there were 200 ovens which 

produced coke valued at $145,226.22 ·Frank Fossett's Colorado: Its Gold and 

Silver Mines first published in 1880 found the state's coal production 

important enough that he included a chapter on the mineral plus several 

references throuqhout the book. The coal was used for domestic purposes in 

Colorado and neighboring states. It was also used to manufacture 

illuminatinq qas and to fire the furnaces of the smelters. The important 

Boston and Colorado Smelter at Argo used nearly 60.tons of coal per day. 23 

At Pueblo the Colorado Coal and Iron Company built its iron works and began 

production in November 1880. 

The leader of the Colorado Midland Railroad, James John Hagerman., fully 

recognized the importance of coal for his railroad and the mining industry: 

Leadville uses fully [100,000] tons of coal and 60,000 tons of 

coke per annum. This is all furnished by the D. & R. G. R. R. 

from Canon City and El Moro. . . . The immense deposits of 

coal at Elk Creek--the present proposed terminus of our road--are 

only 103 miles from Leadville, and in hauling coal and coke to 

that place we would have to overcome a difference of elevation of 

about 2,000 feet. In our estimates of business you will see that 

we have only figured on furnishing 20,000 tons of coke and 30,000 

tons of coal to Leadville, ••• our qross earnings from Leadville 

business will exceed one million per annum. I believe our 

operating expenses would not exceed 50% of the gross earnings. 24 

It is interesting that the proposed terminus for the railroad at that 

time was the coa{"'field in Garfield County, Colorado, rather than a few 
'-" 

miles to the south at the silver mines at Aspen, Colorado. "Of course it 

would be absolutely necessary, 11 wrote Hagerman, "that the larqe coal 
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deposits at the terminus of our road on Grand River (Colorado River) and at 

Elk Creek should be under the control of the friends of the Railroad 

Company." J. B. l·/heeler, one of the Midland~s leading financ.ial backers,. 
l 

had control of a large amount of coal land. The plan called for Hagerman, 

Wheeler and others to form a separate coal company owned by'selected men of 

the railroad.25 

In a letter to T. M. Davis dated July 20, 1886, Hagerman expressed his 

alarm and indignation at a threat to his prospective control over the 

coalfield. John Cleveland Osgood who later was a primary organizer of 

Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, Victor American mines, and the community of 

Redstone, Colorado, was busy constructing the Colorado Railway Company's 

line up the Crystal River. Haqerman was firmly convinced that Osgood was 

in "charge of all the coal interest on the Burlinqton. 11 26 

Although Hagerman was not pleased with the threat to his control of 

the coalfield which he later shared with the Denver and Rio Grande, he was 

busy planning an extension of his road west from Glenwood to the White 

River. The proposed ·line would take him though the Danforth Hills and 

Grand Hogback coalfield. The Danforth Hills and the Yampa coal beds are 

separated by the easily accessible Axial Basin. Thus entry by railroad 

into the Yampa Valley was in the offing. 

Clearly the railroads were interested in the Yampa and neighboring 

coalfields. Although Shelton was the only pioneer who frankly admitted 

that he was employed to locate coal mines in the Yampa Valley, there were 

others who seem to have similar connections. L. L. and John M. Breeze 

were in the mininq and legal business at Breckenridge before they moved to 

the Yampa Valley in 1881. Lee Tower, who was related to the Breeze family, 

11 did some scoutinq for rail people with an eye to building a railroad into 

the region .. 1127 Lewis H. Breeze arrived in the Yampa Valley in 1881 and was 
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. soon appointed Treasurer of Routt County. Shortly a cousin, George Walker, 

settled on a claim where he mined coal for the local market. Walker's Coal 

Bank and Walker's Gulch soon became land marks south of Craig, Colorado. 

Vlithin this family there were lawyers, railroad employees, county officials, 

and coal miners. It seems to be more than just a coincidence that the 

Breezes arrived at the same time Shelton was doing his investigations. 

The location of Craiq suggests that the founders knew a great deal 

about the Yampa Coalfield. Immediately riorth of the town is the massive 

Trout Creek sandstone outcroppinq. The Trout Creek sandstone is one of the 

two key qeoloqical formations used to identify the structure of the 

coalfield. Near the sandstone is the remains of an old volcano (Cedar 

Mountain). The volcano suggests that the volatile matter may have been 

burned from the coal. This would have left a very high grade coal. 

During the 1880s several settlers without railroad or mining 

connections arrived in the Yampa Valley. In 1883, Archie Mclachlan and 

David and Donald (Dan) Taylor believed they saw an opportunity to better 

themselves by moving to the valley. A year later the men began their 

adventures alonq the Yampa River. The Taylors were blacksmiths and the 

need for their craft in the new area soon found them solidly established. 

Although coal deposits were nearby, the Taylors found it unsatisfactory for 

their work. For a few years they made charcoal from Cedar trees. But the 

discovery of high quality blacksmith coal on the Yampa River below the 

mouth of the Williams Fork provided an adequate supply of coal.. Find'l'th,e 

coal and gettinq it were two separate problems.. The 9nly time that coal 

could be hauled from the mine was during the winter months while the river 

was itozen. On numerous occasions the ice would give way under the sledge 

and team, and on one trip from the mine a horse was drowned.28 Throughout 

the 1880s Shelton, Breeze, Taylor and others opened several coal mines. By 
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the late 1880s the boundaries of the Yampa Coalfield were well known. 

Routt County coal attracted attention· in 1886 when anthracite was 

reported in the ·Pilot Knob reqion. "My attention itas recently called to an 

alleged discovery of a true anthracite coal which was said to occur in 

Routt County, on the head waters of the Elk !lead creek and on a branch of 

the Elk River, 11 wrote Frederic F. Chisolm; 11and as the matter was one of 

considerable interest to the Union Pacific railway; I went to the location 

as soon as possible to ascertain its value." Althouqh the season was late 

and snow prevented Chisolm from making a thorouqh study of the field, he 

did find anthracite coal. He believed that the anthracite field was "not 

very ·extensive. 11 29 By comparing the description of the coal veins Chisolm 

checked with later investiqations by others it appears that he was on the 

Crawford anthracite property. 

During the summer of 1887 David Mor0an, Jacob R. Harding and Ora Haley 

were returning by the Deep Creek trail to their homes after doing business 

at Hahns Peak when they stopped for lunch on the divide above the Hayden 

Valley. i~hile the others were resting Morgan did a little prospecting and 

found anthracite float in a small stream. He soon located the veins and 

filed a claim. However, the other men in the party did not consider the 

discovery worth followinq up. 30 

About the same time MorQan was locatinq his anthracite claim, James 

Wadge and his bride Sar~Jane were locating at the west end of the Yampa 

Canyon (later known as Mt. Harris). James had come to the United States 

from Enqland in 1880 and worked in the mines at Silver Plume, Colorado, 

until he moved to the Yampa Valley. He then traveled to England where he 

and Sarah were married before returninq to the United States. Within a 

short time after the Wadqes located their claim they were busy helping 

build the road down the ~anyon. After its completion their home became a 
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road stop and stage station. Wadge also beqan coal mining. With his 

wife's help he opened a mine on Wolf Creek. The first coal from the mine 
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was hauled in Sarah's apron. He later opened a mine across the river. In 

the mines he uncovered a high quality coal which attracted the local 

market. 31 

Several miles south of the Wadge Mine where the Egeria Park trail 

crossed Oak Creek and ascended the divide to Trout Creek by way of Egeria 

Gulch in the late 1880s William Mahoney opened a coal mine. Residents 

could purchase a wagon load of coal at the mine for a dollar regardless of 

the wagon's size. Some enterprising settlers would so overload their 

wagons that they cou 1 d not be moved. Mahoney was soon fo 11 owed by Pete 

James32 who opened the Pinnacle vein on upper Oak Creek. When the 

railroad finnally arrived the Lfodge, Mahoney, and James mines became 

centers of coal mininq activities.33 

On Trout Creek at the mouth of Egeria Gulch in 1889 Joseph Benson {Ben) 

and William Male beqan a coal mining and ranchinq operation. The Male 

family had been miners in Cornwall, England, before John C. Male came to the 

United States where they settled at Beach Lake, Pem~ van i a·. At Beach 

Lake the family engaged in coal mining and ranching. Thus it was natural 

for Ben and William to combine ranching and mining when they arrived in 

Colorado. Soon after the brothers established themselves on Trout Creek 

two more brothers and their sister Susan and her husband John Wesley Van 

Wert came to southern Routt County. The 11 cla11 11 was able to establish 

control over valuable coal land. As county commissioner at the tu~n of the 

century Ben was most helpful to the Denver Northwestern & Pacific which was 

laying track to the Yampa Valley. 34 

With the increased settlement of the region and the developments tn 

the coal mines the extent and variations of the field were becoming better 
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understood. In a 1904 edition of Camp and Plant (a Colorado Fuel and Iron 

Company publication) an unidentified author qives us a qlimpse into his 

diary. In 1889 he and a group of geologists traveled from Denver to 

Glenwood Springs and over the Fla¥op Mountains to inspect a part of the 

Yampa Coalfield. Since the party did not take the stage road into the 

region, it is suspected that they had specific business in out-of-the-way 

places. After reaching the headwaters of the Yampa River the party 

traveled to the mouth of Coal Creek (already named by 1889). After 

camping that niqht the party labored up a steep mountain while prospecting 

for coal float until they found the coal veins close to the igneous rock 

formation. There was a possibility of anthracite. Since the conditions 

for anthracite were present the geologists were compelled to investigate. 

The igneous rock could have burned off the coal's volatile matter. After 

locating the coal outcroppings they found three separate veins of 

bituminous coal and an openin~ where someone else had staked his claim. 

With the outcroppings already claimed the men did not tarry long on 

Coal Creek. They soon broke camf and traveled by the most direct route 

possible to Steamboat Springs where the head of the party bought more 

provisions and met with friends .. While there the diarist noted: 

With the rapid settling up then in progress, the growing 

agricultural and stock interests and the abundance of coal which 

we heard of nearby, we then concluded it would not be long before 

a rail road VJOuld be pushed through this valley to open up a 

large, undeveloped territory.34 

After resting and resupplying the party headed for Deep Creek; part 

of the trip was on a rude wagon road built to haul anthracite. At the 

head of the creek the party spent beveral days investigating the anthracite 

deposits. Later they moved on to investigate the anthracite on the 
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headwaters of Elkhead Creek. While inspecting the coal deposits they were 

on the lookout for possible railroad routes to the coal. Since the party 

knew exactly where they were going and what they were looking for, it can 

reasonably be assumed that they had been employed to check the anthracite 

coal on the Cra\'/ford, Morgan, and Shelton banks. They were a 1 so to 

investigate coal deposits on Coal Creek. After satisfying themselves the 

party traveled to Hayden and across Twent{!··ile Park .. Hhile crossing the 

park the men saw several coal openinqs and veins, but these did not detain 

the tr ave l e rs • 3 5 

The author of the article noted, "the coal looked clean and-bright, 

but what the extent of ths field [anthracite] would be could not be 

determined without a diamond drill.. 11
.
36 During the following winter a crew 

worked a diamond drill along parts of the coal field. The exact results of 

their work is unknown, but a map of Colorado Fuel & Iron Company holdings in. 

1893 shows that they had two coal claims in Routt County. The land on 

Elkhead Mountain had anthracite coal. The Peacock Mine on the Snake River 

had dry domestic coal .. 37 

By the end of the 1880s knowl ed0eab 1 e men in Co 1 or ado were becoming 

more aware of the importance of coal to the state. "And .however productive 

the mines of qold and silver of this highly favored State may become, 11 

wrote J .. S. Newberry, professor at the Colorado School of Mfoes, "I cannot 

but think that her coal mines will prove the most important sources of her 

wealth. 1138 Newberry's prophecy had a solid foundation. Colorado coal 

production for 1882 had an average value per ton at the mine of $2.25 with 

a total value of $2,388,328.. Althouqh the average value at the mine 

dropped from $2.25 to $1 .. 61 per ton by 1892 the total value was $5,104,112. 

In 1882 the state reported producing 1,061,479 tons of coal. In 1892 some 

4, 102 ,389 tons of coal were produced. 3g. tHth the crash of the silver 
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market and the severe national depression starting in 1893, Colorado 

entered a very difficult period of her history. As the weight of the hard 

years bore down mines and smelters closed, railroad business dropped, and 

railroads went into receivership. In 1892 Colorado ranked sixth among coal 

producinq states, and although production dropped 1,270,980 tons the 

followin0 year the industry was one of the least affected by the depression. 

After 1893 the coal business beqan to recover quickly, for coal was being 

shipped to Kansas, Nebraska, Texas and as far east as Shreveport, 

Louisiana. 40 

As the depression qripped the state the Denver Times published a 

glowing article on the state's coal mines. The Creede Candle reprinted the 

article which claimed that the state had sold $8,000,000 worth of coal the 

previous year and the production of $1 ,000 worth of coal employed five 

times more men than the production of $1 11 000 worth of silver. "So it will 

be seen 11
11 concluded the article, "that it is by no means silver that is 

keeping us ~oin0, and that in a few years, instead of Colorado being the 

silver state, par excellence. it w~ 11 be the qre~t coal state of the West, 

with the black diamond as king. c.4l Robert Athearn observed in The Denver 

and Rio Grande \~estern Railroad. "it was a less glamorous part of the 

mininq industry that helped [the D & R G] throuqh this time of trouble. 

Its heaviest traffic was coal and coke, 80 per cent of which was carried 

outside the state for sale. 11 42 

With the qrowth in interest by residents of Colorado in coal, Routt 

County became more important. The county first reported coal production in 

1889 with a tonnage of 1,491. After thatt reported tonnage dropped off to 

330 tons in 1892. Ourin0 the depression years Routt County's reported 

tonnage remained near the 1,000 ton mark until the turn of the century. 

·Before the depression took its toll on Colorado development the Mineral 
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Resources Division of the United States Geoloaical Survey examined the 

Yampa Coalfield. In the 1892 report, R. C. Hill argued, "the total area of 

accessible and inaccessible measures assumed to contain coal seams of 

workable thickness will aqqreqate about 1 11 100 square mileso 11 43 The study 

included coal deposits near Lay Creek on the west and Oak Creek on the 

east, Californi'a Park to the north and the Fla~p Mountains to the south, 

Over this vast area the investigators found coals ranging from a low grade 

of lignite to a hiqh grade anthracite. The reconnaissance work was 

hampered by the lack .of development in the field, and that would not occur 

until a railroad reached the Yampa Valley. Despite the difficulties, Hill 

was optimistic for "the agricultural and qrazing resources of the region, 

coupled with the superior quality and variety of the coals and the 

existence of a practicable route for a throucih line of road, have already 

attracted the attention of railway men ... 44 

The qateway to the reqion, Gore Canyon, was claimed by the Denver and 

Rio Grande, Burlinqton, Denver Utah and Pacific 9 and the Union Pacific.45 

Those railroads plus the Colorado Midland and Santa Fe were in a desperate 

battle over domain and access to the Pacific. Althouqh most of the direct 

struqgle was between the Colorado Midland and the Rio Grande along the 

Colorado River, the route throuqh the Yampa Valley loomed large in the 

background. 

One of Colorado's more important families arrived in the Yampa Valley 

in 1889 when Sam Cary established his homestead near Hayden. At the time 

Robert and John Cary were active in hardware, mining, smelting and other 

businesses at Leadville. Supported by the fortune gained in the mining 

region the Carys purchased ranches in the Yampa Valley until they were 

arnonq the largest ·;n the region. On the ranch they experimented with 

livestock and crops. They also built fabulous homes on the ranch where 
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they entertained numerous 11 VIPs 11 includinq the Crown Prince of Belgium. 46 

Although the full extent of the Cary•s involvement in Vampa Valley coal 

activities is not clear, it is clear that they were deeply involved in the 

buildinq of the r1offat Railroad and the organization of the West Hayden 

town site. 

While the Cary family was establishing their ranch, other important 

people were being connected to Routt County. Articles of Incorporation 

were filed at Leadville in 1893 for the Rocky Mountain Coal and Iron 

Company which planned to mine coal in several counties including Routt. 

Among the orqanizers were John C. Osgood and G. H .. Prentiss. 47 ·Osgood 

later controlled the Victor American mines which operated the Pinnacle and 

Wadge mines in Routt County. The Prentiss fpmily name is connected with the 

actual opening of the coal mines on Oak Creek including the Pinnacle and 

Keystone mines. When one considers how companies gained control of large 

sections of coal land at this period of our nation's history, suspicions 

of secret activities arise. 

Congress passed an act in 1873 which provided for the transfer of coal 

land into private hands. Under the law a person could obtain 160 acres and 

associations could take 360 acres of coal land for $10 per acre if a 

completed railroad was more than fifteen miles away •. The same land would 

cost $20 if the r~ilway was closer~ Under the law littl~ land was sold as 

coal land. The size of the claim was too small to attract economical 

mining, thus firms that planned to spend large amounts of money to build a 

railroad and open mines purchased land gained under the homestead act. 

"Dummy entrymen 11 were often used to establish the claims. "Legitimate 

business could not be fostered by law which did not lend itself to 

profitable development .. 1148 After the turn of the century the federal 

government began legal actions to recover coal land they clqimed was 
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gained by fraudulent use of dummy entrymen_ The case against the Burgess 

tract, part of the Pinnacle Mine. dated back to 1893, the same yeqr the 

Rocky Mountain Coal and Iron Company orqanized to mine Routt County coai. 49 

The depression was becoming a thing of the past and Colorado was 

prospering from the gold mining activity at Cripple Creek by the summer of 

1896 when William G. and Anne Evans journeyed into northwestern Colorado. 

In the Yampa Valley Evans found "immeasurable fields of rich soil, millions 

of acres of ungrazed grassland, unexplored beds of coal, and whole ranges 

of virgin timberland--an empire unrealized."50 Evans was soon stirring '.the 

blood of Moffat to realize his long dream of building a railroad directly 

west from Denver. 

Moffat and Evans ~vere not the only ones interested in developing the 

empire. The Steamboat Pilot for October 27, 1897, reported that J. C. 

Teller, nephew of the wealthy Senator H. M. Teller, was at Fort Steele, 

Wyominq, looking over the possibilities of building south to Saratoqa and 

Grand Encampment, \1yominq, and into Middle Park, Colorado, via the Hahns 

Peak and Columbine mininq districts. Later.that year Routt County learned 

that the Utah Central was considerinq building east from Salt Lake City to 

the qilsonite beds along the Colorado-Utah line. To build on into 

northwestern Colorado was an easy step.51 Early in 1898 knowledgeable 

people were speculating that the construction of the Colorado and 

Northwestern from Boulder to Ward, Colorado, was a ploy before the line 

announced its real purpose to build into the northwestern part of the 

state. The secret action was necessary, folks believed, because 11 a tacit, 

if not actual, agreement not to build westward exists among all the big 

plains lines practically terminating at Denver .. 1152 But the Burlington, 

Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific, or Rock Island were interested in occupying an 

area larger than many of the eastern states. In 1900 the Burlington, Union 
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Pacific, and t~. A .• Clark's Utah Railroad were surveying routes into the 

vast empire that beckoned. 

Northwestern Colorado offered much to men of energy and vision. The 

gilsonite beds were located in the late 1870s by Samuel Gilson and used 
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for sealing barrels and asphalt. Althouqh there had been years of planning 

to build a railroad to the field and develop the area, the obstacles were 

so many that nothinq of significance was accomplished until after the turn 

of the century. The gilsonite beds were valued at over a billion dollars 

by the federal government in 1897. After publication of the federal 

report. gilsonite alone could stir the imagination of ambitious men. 53 But 

it did not stand alone. In 1897 the Royal Flush and Tom Thumb mines in the 

Hahns Peak district began working high paying ore. This brou~ht new life 

to the old gold mining district. The developments were promptly reported 

by local newspapers. Near Steamboat Sprin~s a hiqh quality onyx was 

discovered. And the most exciting new discovery was copper primarily in the 

Battle Lake and North Park areas. But Copper Rid1e near Steamboat Springs 

drew considerable attention.54 On the Colorado River near McCoy, Colorado, 

another deposit of copper was located. At the Copper King Mine, later to 

be Copper Spur on the Mo ff at Road, J. J .. Haqerman and F .. G. Hi pp invested 

considerable amounts of money. They installed the first gasoline engine in 

Routt County--a 25 horse power engine for the mine's hoist.. Hagerman we 

met earlier with the Colorado Midland; w· 1.p was a wealthy Cripple Creek 

mine operator. Near the Copper King was the America Mine which also held 

great promise. 55 Accompanying the qilsonite, onyx, gold, silver, and 

copper excitement was interest in coal and oil. The Yampa Coalfield was 

e5timated in 1899 to cover l ,250 ,000 acres, "or more than the black diamond 

wealth of Pennsylvania. 11 56 

By 1900 men of influence and power be0n.n to visit Routt County. 
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During the sprinq Arthur Willett and L. F. Dawson vacationed in the region. 

Dawson and Willett were associated with N. P. Hill, E. G. Kindred and 

C. R. Barnard in the Routt County Investment Company. This company was 

especially interested in oil, coal and mineral lands. 57 N. P. Hill was 

involved in a Florence, Colorado, oil business. 58 In J~ne a man who had 

made and lost and made agaih several fortunes in Colorado mining, B. Clark 

\~heeler, made a hurried trip from Aspen to Routt County. He collected 

several specimans of copper, coal and oil which he exhibited at the 

Republican National Convention in Philadelphia.59 

Three or four miles north of the staqe road on Tow Creek, oil issued 

from the g·round with the water of a larqe spring. For years residents of. 

the county had skimmed the oil from the water to obtain lubricants.60 In 

1900 these oil sprinqs were drawing the attention of outside men. By 

August, Dawson, Hill and associates had or0anized the Routt County 

Improvement Company. This company controlled 4,000 acres of oil and 10,000 

acres of coal land. On the William Hitchen ranch about six miles west of 

Steamboat Springs they drilled an oil well. At the same time B. Clark 

Wheeler and friends were·establishinq themselves on lands adjacent to the 

Improvement Company. A third firm was the Northwestern Oil and Coal 

Company which leased from a Steamboat Sprinqs banker, F. E. Milner, a 

ranch west of the Hitchen property. The oil lease included some promising 

coal land. 61 Near the Milner land was Coalviel/I, so named because a.large 

vein is featured on the south bank of the Yampa River in clear view of any 

traveler on the highway 

The third company to enter the field was the Colorado and California 

Oil Company. This company controlled 3,600 acres of oil land in Routt 

County and did extensive work in Rio Blanco County. While picking up their 

oil land they also acquired 320 acres of anthracite land. 62 Durinq the 
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years 1900-1901 several oil companies were organized, and wells were 

drilled near Tow Creek) west of Hayden and on Hunt Creek northwest of 

Yampa, Colorado. Part of the wells did produce oil and the Northwestern 

Oil and Coal Company did install a pump in one of their wells. But the 

big activity was coal. 

In the late 1890s Sam Adams and Dr. A. A. Johnson came to Steamboat 

Springs and beqan acquiring coal lands for their eastern investors. Soon 

the map of the county showed lands owned by the Yell ov1 Jacket Coal Company, 

Toponas Coal and Land Company, Elkhead Anthracite Coal Company~ Colorado 

Anthracite Coal Company, Wisconsin Coal Mines, and others. 
C• /-

In the fal 1 of 1900, G. H. Smedley applied "te~--tewrr--e-f- Steamboat 1 

Springs for a franchise to sell electricity in the community. 63 After 

receiving the franchise, Smedley built his electrical generation plant 

which was fir~d by coal from the Yampa Valley Electric Mine. The mine was 

located on Oak Creek where the Arrowhead Mine was later developed. 

Although the dip of the coal was very steep which hampered mining and the 

coal had to be hauled several miles by wagon before it reached the 

qenerators, the project proved that Yampa Valley coal was an excellent 

steam coal.. All that remained was to build a railroad to haul the: fuel to 

the market. 
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CHAPTER II 

AN EMPIRE UNREALIZED 

In February 1902 David H. Moffat, Jr. sent a telegram to vlilliam G .. 

Evans and Gerald Hu0hes in New York City tellino them to "Return at once, 

I have decided to build a steam rail road from Denver to Salt Lake City." 1 

Why did he wish to build a railroad that was sure to bring all the weight 

of powerful eastern men down on his head? When the announcement was made 

Moffat was 63 years old. He had risen to qreat social heights and material 

wealth. Most of his old associates were dead or retired. It was the 

custom for men of his aqe and position to quietly endow universities, 

libraries and civic projects. No one would have blamed him if he had 

retired to enjoy the fruits of his life's labor. 

Moffat. an old veteran of western railroad wars, had played a hand in 

the Denver Pacific, Boulder Valley, Denver & Rio Grande, South Park & 

Pacific, Colorado Southern, and numerous lesser railroads. During his 

years of railroading he had caused numerous surveys to be made across the 

Front Range. He was well informed of the physical and financial dangers of 

building a railroad over the mountains. He also knew of the agreement made 

among powerful railroad interests not to enter the region between the Rio 

Grande and Union Pacific Railroads. To avoid the wrath for some time he 

had been using various ploys to mask his movement.. In fact in February 

1902 Evans and Hughes were in New York raising money for one of the ploys. 

Moffat's plan was risky and complex. To gain the west coast Moffat planned 

to build to Salt Lake City, Utah, .where the railroad would connect with the 

Clark Road which continued on to Los Angeles, California. However, in July 

1902 Edward H. Harriman purchased Clark's railway. This panicked most of 

Moffat•s supporters, and it was not too late for him to back out; but 
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Moffat continued \<Jith his project. 2 t~hy? 

Moffat was a rractical man who had mastered the hard ways .of the 

business world of his daj. He was also a dreamer who could dream big 

dreams and work to make those dreams a reality. During the earlier years 

Moffat had often worked with John Evans to make Denver a leading city. But 

John was gone and in his stead was William. In 1896 William and his sister 

Anne Evans had visited northwestern Colorado. After the vacation Evans 

encouraged Moffat to build a rail road directly west from Denver. Evans 

could also have big dreamse When the western railroad projects first began 

in Colorado, Bela M. Huqhes, a close associate of William H. Russell of 

Pony Express fame, had traveled with Lt. E. L. Berthoud as they surveyed a 

railroad route west from Denver .. He also in 1865 surveyed the route from 

Salt Lake City, Utah, eastward through the Yampa Valley. Afterwards Huqhes 

had played a vital role in building Denver as the "Queen City of the 

Rockies." By 1902 Gerald Hughes had taken the torch .. Soon after Moffat's 

exciting announcement H. A. Sumner joined the battle to force a railroad 

over the mountains. Sumner knew what he was about. He had been locating 

engineer for several railroads includinq the attempt by the Burlington to 

cross the mountains via the South Boulder Canyon and Rollins Pass route. 

Why build the railroad? Moffat, Evans, Huqhes, Sumner, and others believed 

that northwestern Colorado was an empire unrealiied and they set about 

building an empire. 

After Beln Hughes' survey there were several quiet looks into the 

area's untapped treasures. The start railroad cons on be~an a 

period of open inspection of the Yampa Coalfield. A number of experts 

inspected and reported on the coal measures and their findings were 

publically heralded. In order to see the reqion as they did, using our 

imaginations, we take ourselves back through time. We,will observe the 
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. . 
findings of that aeneration and not encumber ourselves with facts learned 

by later generations. The time for debatinq the merits between older and 

more recent theories will have to wait. 

25 

On a pleasant summer day we alight from the train at t~olcott~ Colorado. 

After we are quickly introduced to our host and stage driver a few 

pleasantries are passed and we board the stage for the long ride to the 

Yampa Coalfield. The road leads over a steep divide between the Eagle and 

Grand (Colorado) rivers. At the Grand River the red dirt and rocks of 

ancient deserts are evident. From the river we begin the climb up Red Dirt 

Hill towards Eqeria Park. As the coach makes its way, the travelers are 

sped throuqh a reqion deeply scarred from a violent geological past. 

After reachinq the crest of the hill, the road leads down to Egeria 

Creek and up the qentle orade until it reaches the summit of Five Pine 

Mesa. From this vantaqe point many of the features of the upper Yampa 

Valley can be identified. To the west is the snow laced Fl ~Top Mountains. 

Although their tops reach timberline, they do not have the rugged peaks of 
(~ 

most Colorado mountains. The crown of the Flat·~ps is covered with igneous 

rocks from a great lava flow. Near the center a large glacial valley 

forces its way into the mountains.. In that valley is Coal Creek where some 

coal veins were inspected and claimed as early as 1889. The eastern edge 
(] b IV I (1 t< J 

of the Yampa Valley is defined by Green Ridge with its ~-l&l-r evidence of 

volcanic activity.. Some twenty miles to the north is a long ridge covered 

with scrub oaks that clearly define the boundary of Egeria Park. From Five 

Pine Mesa the road leads across open saqebrush country to the community of 

Yampa. As we travel we see the remains of extensive volcanic activity. 

There is Sleepino Lion Rock, Finger Rock, Eaqle Rockst Big Butte, and Little 

Butte. Now we pass the Devil's Grave north of Yampa where the tell tale 

marks of the Crectaceous Period become readily apparent, but this region is 
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too old for coal bearinq stratas. Where the Yampa River turns sharply to 

wind its way between Green .Ridqe and Thorp Mountain, we take a road over a 

low divide and down to Oak Creek. Settinq well up Oak Hills from the creek, 

we find the James mines. Here we meet Professor Weston who will guide us 

through his 1903 inspection of the Yampa Coalfield. 

In February 1903 the highly respected mininq engineer William Weston 

visited the James mines as he irispected· the coalfield for the Denver Northwestern 

and Pacific. Weston fo~nd that James was working two seams of coal. One 

seam was twelve feet high. The other seam, across the gulch, had five feet 

of blacksmith coal. By makinq his inspection during the winter Weston found 

the answer to the vital question: Could the mine be worked during the winter? 

That winter James was mininq coal and local residents were hauling it to Yampa. 3 

By 1903 large investors owned strateqically located coal mines. The 

James mines \<Jere owned by the Denver and Northwestern Fue 1 Company.. Next 

down Oak Creek was the Shuster Mine owned by the Moffat Railroad. The 

mining property was adjacent to Shuster's ranch where a group of men from 

Leadville and Cripple Creek, Colorado, established the Oak Creek Town 

Company. Between the Shuster and James mines was the Walker prospect. The 

prospect had peacock coal of excellent ·quality. Below the Shuster Mine was 

the Eller Mine owned by s. M. Perry, a trustee of the Denver Northwestern 

and Pacific Railroad. Nearby was the Myers Mine which had been discovered 

initially during a hunting trip. While huntinq on Oak Hills Henry Myers 

wounded a deer. The animal tried to escape through the brush, but Myers 

followed close behind. The chase crossed an outcropping of coal, and it 

was here that the Myers family later opened their mine. 4 

On down Oak Creek was the Chambers Mine. Lauren Miller Chambers was 

born to Joseph and Cynthia Chambers on October 26, 1874, at Waverly, Iowa. 

After receiving his basic education at Waverly he entered Iowa State 
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College (University) in 1898. While earning a degree in mining engineering 

he starred as a quard on the football team. In 1901 he married Hazel L. 

Bearshear and moved to Denver where he was employed by the Northern Coal 

Companyo Soon he was ushered off to Routt County where he established a 

coal claim and looked after the interests of the Juniper Coal Company. 

Later he became superintendent of the Juniper Mine. During the early years 

of openinq the Yampa Coalfield, Chambers was also superintendent of the 

Morrison Coal Company and the McKinley Coal Comrrnny. These mines were near 

the old James property. Later he was superintendent of the Haybro Mine. 

Owners of the Haybro Mine were the major stockholders in the Juniper Mine. 

When the Juniper closed in 1914 the buildinqs were moved to Haybr·o. Thus 

Chambers played an important role as dummy entryman and coal mine developer. 

He passed away in 1931 while workinq on a Mississippi River flood control 

project.5 

Weston visited the coalfield to determine the quality of the coal. He 

was lookinq for thick, pure veins of coal that could be economically worked. 

The higher the carbon content the better the fuel. Routt County coal 

ranges from approximately 20 percent waste to over 55 percent waste--ash, 

moisture, volatile matter, sulphur, etc. At the James Mine, Weston's 

samples showed that the coal in the five foot seam had a moisture content 

of 3.50 percent, a volatile matter content of 32.00 percent, an ash content 

of 4.50 percent and a fixed carbon content of 60000 percent. In the twelve 

foot seam the coal contained 3.00 percent moisture, 37.00 percent volatile 

matter, 4.50 percent ash, and 55.50 percent fixed carbon. William P. 

Headden visited the James Mine in 1907 and found the twelve foot seam to be 

a fourteen foot seam and the quality of coal slightly improved. The air 

dried coal had a BTU of 12,758 and the pure coal s BTU was 13,802 with a 

0.521 percent sulphur content. That was high quality coal in a large vein. 6 
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The waqon road that climbed Oak Hills from the Shuster Mine led over 

the divide and down Egeria Gulch (later Mule Gulch) to Ben Male's ranch on 

Trout Creek. On the ridge above Male's home appear the massive Trout Creek 

sandstone fonnation. The formation runs in a northwesterly direction 

establishing a readily visible landmark which separ~tes two of the three 

coal series. The coal below the Trout Creek sandstone is in the lower 

series and the oldest beds. N. M. Fenneman and Hoyt S. Gale of the U. S. 

Geological Survey, 1906, found the coal in Male's Mine to be eight feet 

thick; however, the upper three feet had been left for roof. An near the 

crest of the divide between Oak Creek and Trout Creek the coal deposits of 

the middle series were known to exist. On lower Trout Creek near the Eddy 

post office several prospects were opened and the Jones Mine showed signs 

of extensive work. In the area the formations were broken and numerous 

faults occurred which made it very difficult to locate the lower strata of 

coal.7 

From Trout Creek the road led over another sharp divide and down to 

Middle Creeko l4here the road crossed the steam near the old Dunkley road 

intersection an outcropping of coal from the middle series was easily seen. 

By following down Middle Creek it was possible to reach the Hutchinson 

mines. The Hutchinson family worked a nine foot six inch seam. Close by 

there were prospects in other larqe veins of the middle coal group. 

By moving to the west, Twentymile Park opens to the traveler. Across 

the park in clear view is the massive liqht colored. formation of the 

Twentymile sandstone. The formation runs towards the north and j,S readily 

recognizable. The Twentymile sandstone marks the division between the 

middle and upper coal stratas. Within Twentymile Park along Foidel Canyon 

numerous coal outcroppin9s were present. On Fish Creek the Toponas Coal 

and Land Company acquired large tracts of land and opened a large seam 
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measuring fourteen feet thick. Weston found the coal contained 4.50 

percent moisture, 39.20 percent volatile matter, 2.30 percent ash, and 

55.80 percent fixed carbon.a 

About one~half mile south of the Toponas Coal ahd Land Company mines 

Fish Creek enters a canyon that breaches the Williams Mountains. The range 

is lower than many of the mountains further south, but despite the lack of 

impressive size the Williams Mountains have their unique characteristics. 

The mountains run counter to the coal ranges and stream courses of 

Twentymile Park thus slicinq the coal beds and turning them up until they 

are nearly vertical. Here the Yampa Coalfield terminates. From several 

prominent points the lay of the land west of Oak Creek is easily gleaned. 

There are numerous divides and by usinq these divides early geoloqists and 

mininq engineers separated the coal field into sections: Oak Creek, Trout 

Creek, Twentyrnile Park, Wolf Creek, Saqe and Dry Creeks, Williams Fork, 

Craig (upper and lower), Willihan (at Lay), Pilot Knob anthracite and the 

Flat Top Mountains .. It is obvious that the coal beds "have been subject to 

strong earth pressure, which has folded up in long anticlines and synclines· 

the coal measures with the other formations. 11 Accompanying the evidences 

of powerful earth movements were the.dikes and massive volcanic remains. 
~, 

I; 

Tese forces chanqed the coal from a low grade lignite to sub-bituminous, 

bituminous, and anthracite. 9 

On our imaqinary journey we have gained our bearings and are ready to 

meet an array of noted expertse After thanking Mr. Weston for his work we 

hurry on. From Fish Creek the road leads west across Grassy, Saqe, and Dry 

creeks to the Hayden Gulch coal. In 1903, H. F. Parsons and Charles A. 

Liddell inspected Hayden Gulch. Their work ~ives some insight into the 

methods used to locate and evaluate coal. In Hayden Gulch near the 

Williams Fork River all the coal beds are exposed and can be identified. 
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In an old ant hill Parsons and Liddell found particles of coal that had 

been exposed to weathering for some time, yet the particles remained shiny 

indicating they resisted weatherinq. The co~l in the outcropping proved 

promising. 11 The fact that it withstands the weather, breaks without dust, 

burns with a lonq flame, has a qlossy hard surface and is compacted, are 

properties indicating it to be a bituminous qrade," reported Parsons and 

Liddell. "They are properties required by a qood steam coal so that it 

will stand transportation. A disinteQratinq liqnite containing larqe 

quantities of water and ash are of little value because it cannot be 

handled and does not qive a proportionate amount of heat. 111 0 

The scientists noted that the coal measures dipped with the drainage 

"so that little trouble wi 11 be encountered from water." The location of 

the coal in the mountain sides would give the necessary height from the 

mine portals for a qravity powered tipple, "makinq it very inexpensive to 

handle a large tonnage. 11 With the coal veins reaching the surface the 

expense of digging shafts and rock tunnels would be avoided.11 

~Jeston, Fenneman, and Gale examined the coalfield west of Hayden, 

Colorado, but the other experts were satisfied to .stop at this point with 

an acknowledgement that the community was near the center of the field. 

None of the men were interested in the upper coal series of lignite. The 

eminent geoloqist Arthur Lakes made several trips through the Yampa Valley. 

In 1905 he published reports on his studies of the coal measures alonq the 

Yampa River between Steamboat Springs and Hayden. "The general appearance 

of the seams, 11 Lakes observed, 11 as well as the coal they contained, was 

very striking. They appeared to be remarkable free from ordinary 

impurities. such as bone, bands of shale, etc., and other foreign matter." 

The Wadqe seam was 8leven feet thick without a sign of impurities .. "It 

[was] one mass of glittering, sparkling hard coal, an ideal coal seam. 11 
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The twenty foot coal seam located in the same qeneral area was excellent 

coal with a partin0 near the middle which would allow "the seam to be 

worked in two benches conveniently. 11 The coal dipped qently into the 

mountain al lowinq for easy mininq ;md no gas had been discovered in the 

coal deposits. 11 The field [was] admirably situated for accessibili~y, 

development and transportation," concluded Lakes. "The seams [were] almost 

ideal in their physical condition, quality and purity. 11 12 

After inspectinq the coalfield in 1903, Parsons and Liddell observed 

that Routt County "only awaits the construction of [rail roads] 11 the 

installation of modern ·machinery and western enterprise to be converted 

into a country, like the rest of Colorado, teeming with wealth and 

activity. 11 13 

The area which drew the most attention was the anthracite coal. In 

1902 Etienne A. Ritter inspected the Yampa Coalfield. Ritter had studied 

at the University of Geneva and the School of Mines of Paris; he had been 

a member of the Geoloqical Sur~ey of France and Algeria. While in Europe 

he had inspected mines across the continent. After coming to the United 

States, he inspected several mines throuqhout the west. Ritter had made a 

special study of western coalfields. Based on his credentials, Ritter's 

statements carried qreat weight with people who wanted to know about the 

coal deposits of northwestern Colorado. After describing the geolo0ical 

features of Pilot Knob, Ritter explained that the Crawford tract, which was 

the best developed, had four seams of coal. Two of the veins were 

semi-bituminous and bituminous measuring six and seven feet thich. Two 

veins were anthracite. One vein was three feet thick and another·ten feet 

thick. On the west side of Pilot Knob a few miles from the Crawford mines 

were several prospects 9 one of which was in an anthracite vein five feet 

high. The North, Middle, and South forks of Deep Creek cut through the 
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coal deposit along the east side of Pilot Knob. The outcroppings ranged 

from lignite to anthracite coal. Althouqh Ritter did not state.the size of 

the anthracite field in terms of square miles, he gave the impression that 

the area was extensive. In summinq up his investigation he stated, 11 The 

grade of the coal in many cases warrants belief in a bright future for 

these fields." 14 

Arthur Lakes back in 1889 wrote on the wonderful coal deposits in 

Routt County. Several years later, 1903, he explained some of the problems 

of determining the size of the anthracite field. 11 1\t various points alonq 

the margin of [Pilot Knob[ the same anthracite, or other seams of like 

nature have been opened by prospect holes. There is evidently a 

considerable area of this anthracite coal here," Lakes wrote. "How much, 

however, is anthracite ••• it is not a· present possible to tell, the 

anthracite condition dependin~ on the close proximity or not of the 

accompanying intrusive sheet of '1ava. 11 15 Three years la,ter Lakes commented, 

11 In this mountain [Pilot Knob) appear some puzzling anomalies.. Coal in one 

part of the mountain may be changed to anthracite and in another part under 

apparently similar favorable conditfons it remains unchanged. 1116 Estimates 

of the size of the anthracite field ranged from eight square miles to forty 

square miles. Weston, who was closely associated with the Denver 

Northwestern and Pacific, made the lar0est estimate based on the size of the 

igneous sheet that overlaid the coal and the distance between various 

t d . 17 prospec s an mines. 

In 1900, the Ninth Biennial Report of the Inspector of Coal Mines: 

State of Colorado estimated the value of the 1,200 acre Crawford anthracite 

tract. "Assuming that three-fourths of this property is underlaid with a 

fourteen foot anthracite seam, 17 ,424 ,000 tons could be extracted, at three 

dollars per ton at the mine, it would net $52,272,000 for one seam. 11 18 
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The total thickness of all the veins was estimated at forty feet, but no 

dollar value was placed on the entire coal value. Why bother? Fifty-two 

million, two hundred and seventy-two thousand dollars was enouqh to excite 

the imaqination of anyone. Crawford's coal property was sliqhtly less than 

two square miles. The. 1906 U. S. Geoloqical Survey reported, 0 The area 

covered by this survey of the field is approximately 1,200 square miles, 

and this is practically the extent of the Yampa coal field. 1119 The total 

vertical measurement·of the workable coal as estimated by William P. 

Headden was seventy-five feet. Fenneman and Gale estimated the field to 

contain 39,000,000,000 tons of coal. R. L. Herrick believed that the field 

contain 16,000,000,000 tons of workable coai. 20 

The Yampa Coalfield contained measures for a wide variety of uses. 

Fenneman and Gale noted, 11 The success at the coal-testinq plant at St. 

Louis of experiments in convertinq low-qrade coals into producer-gas and 

the utilization of this qas in a qas engine was so pronounced that it seems 

almost possible to look ahead to the time when the subbituminous coals and 

even the liqnites, will be utilized in this way for the production of 

power. 11 21 Coal oasification could make the low qrade deposits of the upper 

series quite attractive. Besides coal, Routt County offered oil, copper, 

onyx, qold, silver, mineral hot sprinqs, qilsonite, and agriculture. That 

was enouah to launch ~ railroad into the empire of northwestern Colorado. 

Ritter and others of his time recoqnized the importance of a~riculture 

and other minerals for the development of the reqion, but the coal deposits 

were of primary siqnificance. Since lignite was being mined near Denver 

and that production could be easily increased, the success of the Yampa 

Valley coal depended upon its hiqh qr~de deposits 11 which [were] opened in 

several localities .. u22 Even the superior quality coal \\Jould meet its 

competitors. But many leadinq men of the state believed "coal mininq [had 
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become] the leadin<i industry of the state. 1123 The statistics supported 

their contention. The value of coal to the state indicated ~ bright 

future. The year before Col or ado went in to the deep economic depress ion 

(1892) the annual value of the state 1 s coal was $5,685,112. By 1900 the 

annual value of .the.coal was neariy eciual to that of the rre-depression. 

34 

In 1902, when Moffat announced his intentions to build the Denver 

Northwestern and Pacific, the annual value of Color~do coal was $8,397,812 •. 
,( 

In 1901, Oak Creek's first year of production, the annual value of the 

state's coal was $14,296,012. Coal at the mine sold for an average of 

$1.37 per ton in 1892 and for $1.33 per ton in 1909. Coal production and 

va 1 ue had increased at a tremendous rade. In 1872 there were 68 ,540 tons 

of coal produced in Colorado; in 1882 some 1,061,479 tons were produced; in 

1892 3,510,830 tons were produced; in 1902 the per annum production stood at 

7,401,343 tons; and in 1909 there were 10,716,936 tons of coal produced. 

The reports of the state coal mine inspectors for these years show numerous 

new mines openinq. In some instances powerful eastern investors backed 

large minin~ companies. For example, near Trinidad, Colorado, James A. 

Ownbey developed a larqe tract of coal land for powerfur banker J. P .. 

Mor~an and Santa Fe railroad executi.ve B. P. Cheney.24 

An open letter from Heston to W. A. Deuel, General Manaqer of the 

Denver Northwestern and Pacific makes it quite clear that the railroad 

people had oiven deep thou~ht to the prospects of marketing Routt County 

coal. The coal field was near the geographic center of the reqion west of 

the Mississippi, a reqion noted for poor quality coal and ready markets. 

When considerinq the quality of western coal, F. V. Hayden believed that in 

the western states, 11 There is no true coal at all. 1125 But the Moffat 

railroad people believed they would open an unique mining region with the 

only anthracite and semi-~nthracite on the Pacific slope and large amounts 
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of high ciual ity bituminous coal. In Colorado it was assumed that the 

anthracite and bituminous coals would totally defeat the lignite coals 

from the northern field. 

The smoCJ problem in Denver was serious enouoh in the early 1900s that 

the city was considering a smoke ordinance. If the ordinance passed, 

Weston believed "the markets .... for anthracites and semi-anthracites 

would be still further stren0thened. 11 26 On the r:>lains thousands of new 

homesteaders, who were rracticinq the new methods of dry-land farming, 

would open another large market for coal. 

The officials of the Denver Northwestern and Paci ic believed Yampa 

Valley coal had a brioht futu.re: east of Denver the bituminous coals could 

be successfully marketed in Kansas City and Omaha. Anthracite could be 

marketed further east. On the west coast where over 90 percent of the coal 

was imported, it was hoped Routt County coals would command a high price in 

the leadinq communities. Steam ships that laroely depended upon coals .from 

Scotland and Wales would readily use Yampa Valley bituminous. The Uintah 

Basin of Utah was being settled at the same time the railroad was being 

constructed, and the reqion 150 miles long and 100 miles wide promised 

substantial markets for coal. The hematite deposits of the Uintah and 

Wahsatch Ranqes held the prospects for developin9 a major steel industry. 

Althouqh Weston did not offer any projected tonnaqe figures for coal 

shipments west from the Yampa Valley, he noted that the market area east to 

the Missouri River consumed 30,000 tons of coal per day. He believed that 

northwestern Colorado coals had a potential market for 10,000,000 tons per 
~ea..r 
~ at a minimum of 3,000,000 tons per year,. If the coal only commanded 

one-third of the .Denver market, some 2,000 tons per day would be sold.~7 

The promoters of northwestern Colorado coal had checked their product and 

market and were sure of their facts--for them the construction of the 
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mountain railroad was fully iustified. 

Knowing about the high quality coal and its potential markets did not 

answer another of the basic questions. "Everybody of common sense [knew] 

that an isolated 160 acres of land owned by a private individual could not 

become a producer of coa 1. 1128 The amount of coa 1 in the sma 11 tract would 

not pay the cost of developin0 the mine and constructing a railroad. To 

gain control of substantial acres of coal, several investment companies 

were orqanized. During the fiscal year endin9 in June 1903, the federal 

land office at Glenwood Springs reported a record sales of Routt County 

coal landso At the price of $10 per acre the federal government had 

received $250,000 for approximately 25,000 acres.2 9 In Auqust, T. W. 

Hewitt. Gus Appleman, Orville Dart, and a reporter from the Yampa Leader 

traveled from Oak Creek across Twentymile Park examining the coalfield and 

potential coal investments. The reporter described how the party traveled 

from the James Mine and the John Larkins home on Oak Creek over the 

mountains filled with coal.. "Nearly all of this land has been filed on," 

wrote the reporter, "yet we did not see a sinqle prospect hole. 11 The 

reporter also expressed his disapproval, but there was little secrecy in 

what was occurrinq.30 

Samuel G. Adams came to Routt County in the late 1890s where he made a 

special study of the coal and minerals. In 1901 he and Charles Leckenby 

organized a real estate company interested in coal, oil, town and ranch 

properties.31 In a special edition of the Steamboat Pilot dated March 1903 

a full page was used to advertise the Routt County Investment Company. 

Ao L. Pollard was president of the company and Adams, the local 

representative and probably the author of the article, frankly stated the 

purpose of the company: "The object of the company is to provide high 

class investments in Northwestern Colorado and to secure capital to develop 
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the coal, mineral and other resources which will prove lucrative 

investments with the completion of the new rail road. 11 The company was 

owned by people from Iowa, Denver, and Routt County, and it had al ready 

spent large sums of money. The investment firm had organized several 

companies "and secure[d] possession of the cream of the soft and cokinq 

coal lands in the county. 11 32 Adams was not misleadin9 anyone. Pollard was 

president of the Denver and Northwestern Fuel Company. The company owned 

the James Mine and sev~ral acres on Oak Creek; they also had large holdings 

on Trout Creek south of the Eddy post office. 33 

In 1900 while Adams and his associates were busy gaining control over 

coal lands, another oroup of investors or0anized the Elkhead Anthracite 

Coal Company and did extensive work of exrosinq and developing various coal 

veins.34 Professor A. A. Johnson formerly of the University of Wyoming 

moved to Steambo~t Springs where in 1905 he paid $80,000 for David Morgan's 

800 acres of anthracite coal near Pilot Knob. Johnson was acting as agent 

for the Yampa Fuel and Iron Company headed by B~ L. Dorsey and friends from 

Iowa, Wisconsin and Missouri. 35 In 1906 the Steamboat Pilot reported, 

"Mr. Dorsey was the first outside capitalist to realize the possibilities 

of Routt county as a coa 1 country. 11 The same paper reported that Dorsey 

had paid $200,000 for the Crawford anthracite tract (Elkhead Anthracite). 

It was a~lo reported that Dorsey had or0anized a $10,000.000 corporation 

and had control, either by ownership or option, of 75,000 acres of coal 

lands. 36 The acreaqe seems to be exaqqerated, but the Yampa Fuel and Iron 

Company did control vast ~mounts of Routt County coal. 

There were other large coal companies claiming valuable property. The 

Toponas Coal and Land Company had large holdinqs in Twentymile Park on Fish 

Creek; the company also was connected to Johnson and probably Dorsey. 37 At 

lay, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs .. A. G. W Jlihan, old timers in the reqion, had 
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helped the Wisconsin Fuel and Minin~ Company ~ain control of several acres 

of excellent coal land. Some of the principals in the Yampa Fuel and Iron 

Company were from Milwaukee. 38 

Along with the larger companies there were smal'I firms attempting to 

oet in on a qood thing. In January 1902 the Yellow Jacket Coal Company was 

organized. Within a few months it was reorganized into the American Fuel 

and Iron Company. The firm's leader was Dr. E. A. Hewitt of Denver and· 

many of the investors were school teachers in the Denver area. Their land 

holdings were in the neighborhood of the Yampa Valley Electric Mine on Oak 

Creek. At the time of orqanization there was a question of the company's 

financial ability to develop the property. Amono other small comnanies was 

the Colorado Anthracite Coal Company which controlled 3,000 acres of the 

Shelton tract and was owned by a qroup from Boulder, Colorado. A group of 

Greeley, Colorado, men controlled 1,500 acres of property west of Craig, 

Colorado. The land was alonq the Yampa River near the mouth of the 

Williams Fork Rivere Thus their holdings were in the same area that David 

and Don Taylor mined blacksmith coal durinq the l890s.39 

How were the companies gaining control of larqe tracts of coal land 

when the federal law restricted 160 acres to an individual and 320 acres to 

an association when fil inq? The companies were using 11 dumrn.Y entrymen, 11 i.e .. , 

individuals were hired to claim and prove up on the land. Since 

a9ricultura1 land could be gained by a free homestead without paying the 

$10 per acre charged for coal land, few people duq prospect holes and 

located coal. They knew what they were about. Folks in frontier areas 

deperately needed roads, schools and other services and when land was 

transferred to private ownership, it 11 pays taxes and has a chance of some 

day being developed. 1140 Many people in Routt County readily aqreed with 

the Steamboat Pilot when it stated, "For the way land affairs were being 
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conducted at that time there was little or no secret about the matter and 

it was considered leqitimate. 1141 While considering the Coal Lands Act ·of 

1873 in his book, Our landed Heritage, Roy f1. Robbins stated, "legitimate 

business could not be fostered by law which did not lend itself to 

profitable development. 11 42 

39 

People in Routt County watched with anxious expectations as the Moffat 

Road labored through South Boulder Canyon and over the Continental Divide. 

The tempo of life along the railroad survey increased as the actual railroad 

moved closer. By the time construction was through Gore Canyon, all things 

seemed possible. The editor of the Yampa Leader in 1906 boldly announced, 

"Immense Anthracite ••• Deposit Known to Exist \•Jithin Fourteen Miles of 

the Town of Yampa ... 43 The field was supposed to be larger than the 

anthracite field at Pilot Knob, much more accessible by rail and closer to 

the Denver market. The year before some coal prospecting and development 

work was done in the Flat Top Mountains. Under the ancient lava beds 

prospectors had located the valuable coal which had been hidden by rock 

slides and debris. 

Adding to the excitement was a statement attributed to Hoyt S. Gale of 

the U .. S. Geological survey. He reportedly said he was "positive that the 

entire White River plateau [was] underlaid with enormous deposits of 

anthracite coa 1. 1144 The excitement stirred up some activity. In 1907 the 

Yampa Leader reported that J. J. Hostettler was working a diamond drill 

prospecting for coal near the head of Watson Creek.45 The bubble passed 

suddenly and little was heard of anthracite coal in the Flat Tops after 

1907" 

The boom excitement reached a faster pace when Dorsey started railroad 

surveys from the Moffat Railroad survey at Hayden and Steamboat Springs to 

the anthracite field at Pilot Knob. Caught up in the excitement, Hayden, 
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Colorado, became quite a town with a newspaper and several new businesses. 

In June 1903, Harry C. Hood started publishinq the Routt County Republican. 

A few months earlier the Hayden Coal Company with a capital stock of 

$500 ,000 had been organized. The big news was that Robert J .. Cary, Sr .. and 

Moffat had agreed that the first permanent terminal of the railroad would 

be at Haydeno On ·the basis of the agree~ent the Carys spent substantial 

amounts developing West Hayden where it was intended to have a large 

railroad yards and a branch line running north to the anthracite field and 

a second branch line runninq south into the Sa9e Creek, Dry Creek and 

Hayden Gulch reqion. To add to the luster of the town was the hope of 

0etting the county seat. To promote the Yampa Coalfield, at their ranch 

west of Hayden, the Carys entertained some very important people from France 

and Belgium including the Crown Prince of Belgium. For folks accustomed to 

the frontier the presence of the dignitaries meant something very exciting 

was "in the wind. 11 46 

While Hayden was preparing for a big boom, residents of Steamboat 

Springs were busy preparing for prosperous development. In the community 

new businesses were erected and older finns were refurbisheng.. Businessmen 

were sure the town would become a major center for mining, ranchinq and 

logging. Investors were certain the numerous hot springs and mineral 

springs would attract tourists and people seeking medicinal waters .. 

The real center of activity was occurrinq at the old Ben Mahoney Mine 

and ranch on Oak Creek. Mahoney's property had been _purchased by a man 

named Shuster.. The progression of events shifted to Ed Bell who had gained 

a place in history as sheriff durinq the bitter 1903-1904 strike at Cripple 

Creek, Sam Bell, D. C. Williams, John Sharpe, K. B. Wiley, Lou Parsons, 

A. Rollestone of Cripple Creek and Ed Icholtz of Denver. These men 

organized on November 21, 1906, the Oak Creek Town, Land, and Mining Company 
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and purchased the Shuster ranch. In the late fall of 1907 a small qroup of 

people set up t~nts along Oak Creek and beqan developing the town. By 

February the town had Be 11 Merchandise ·store and Miss E. G. Pe pp 1e 1 s 

Mercantile store. In the Pepple store was a post office ~lthouqh it was 

not officially recognized. In April 1908 some twenty-one voters approved 

the incorporation of the town· of Oak Creek .. It was the upstart town that 

soon became the center of activity in Routt County.47 

As soon as winter turned to sprinq and allowed construction the town 

boom beqan. It was spurred on bY mine develorment and railroad 

construction. In June the town of Oak Creek boasted of havinq .a newspaper, 

two qeneral stores, "a hotel, lumber yard, short order restaurant, two 

barber shops, billard hal1 11 two saloons, laundry, livery barn, and dairy. 1148 

A year later the Oak Creek Times truthfully ackno1t1ledged that a 11 qenuine 

Boom [was] on in Oak Creek. 11 At the time nearly 100 buildings were under 

construction. The biggest problem was qettinq enough material. Among 

the numerous buildings needing materials were the school and Episcopal 

Church. Oak Creek expected to be one of the most modern communities; with 

electrical power qenerated at the Oak Hills Mine the town fathers planned 

to have electricity in town. 49 

Prior to the orqanization of Oak Creek the main road followed the 

Yampa River and avoided the Oak.Creek Canyon. By 1909 the road from 

Hugain.s on the main thorouqhfare to Oak Creek was being improved and a new 

road was bui 1t south of the town of Oak Creek along the stream of Oak Creek 

past the· James and Larkins mines to the Yampa-Pinnacle-Dunkley road. From 

Oak Creek another road climbed Oak Hills and entered the Trout Creek and 

Twentymile Pork re0ion. Thus Oak Creek was convenient for travel except to 

Steamboat Springs. There was only one sour note in the Oak Creek highway 

system: the wagon road down the stream was closed by the county 
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commissioners in response to a request by the Oak Hills-Perry Mine. It was 

argued that the road qoinq throu0h the middle of the mine property would 

hinder operatfon. The closinq of the road forced the development of 

.another road over the brow of Thorp Mountain and down a gulch to the 

Chambers ranch. This section of road had several steep pulls that 

discoura0ed trave1. 50 

The Steamboat Pilot reported on February 13, 1907, that the Moffat 

Railroad had aqreed to construct a yards, stockyards, and other facilities 

at Oak Creek. And apparently there were some aqreements reached between 

the railroad and the town builders. But the harmony did not last lonn. 

The fioht over the road down Oak Creek stirred hard feelings and the clash 

of interests became bitter over railroad rinht-of-ways. Among the first 

activities of the town company was to locate 11 lots 11 astride the railroad 

survey. Some of the lots were so1d; thus the railroad had to purchase high 

cost town lots from several owners rather than low cost agricultural land. 

The railroad brought suit against Ed Bell, president of the Oak Creek Town, 

Land, and Mining Company, and Miss Dorothy Snare who owned some of the 

lots. Snare was hardly an innocent victim since she was a close friend of 

the Ed Bell family. Apparently the case was settled out of court and the 

railroad oained its riqht-of-way. But both sides found ways to continue 

the battle.51 The railroad refused to put in a roundhouse or yards. For 

several months there was no station or depot in Oak Creek. Without a 
' 

station, peorle had trouble qettin0 their railroad freight and catching the 

passenqer train. 

The quarrel led to the railroad puttina their yards, roundhouse, and 

other facilities needed to serve the mines at Wilson Siding some four miles 

southeast of Oak Creek. Here the community of Phippsburg was developed. 

Phippsburg was a combination railroad and mininq camp. The Oak Hills Mine 
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(or Perry Mine or Moffat Mine as it was often called) \'las owned by the 

directors of the Moffat Railroad 11 and due to limited space for a mining 

camp near the.mine and the fight with Oak Creek, the miners were housed at, 

Phippsburq and commuted by rail. 

Building the railroad over the Front Range and through Gore Canyon had 

exacted· a hiqh toll, and "Moffat placed his hope [for success] in pushing 

the Denver Northwestern and Pacific into the coal fields of Oak Creek. 11 To 

help ·build the road, D. C. Dodqe raised enou~h money 11 to ·get rails laid 

into the coal field and Steamboat Sprinos. 1152 Northwestern Colorado 

fa rrners, ranchers and communities depended on the rail road to solve their 

transportation problems. In the final analysis, the years of hard toiling-

workino, planninq, and dreaminq~-for biq shots and plain folks alike 

depended upon the successful mining of a three mile stretch of land along 

Oak Creek. 

In 1908, Srtm Perry. a trustee of the Moffat Road. and his son Robert 

11 Bob 11 were very much aware of the importance of the Oak Hills Mine.. They 

rose to the occasion and began developinq the most modern coal mine for its 

time in Colorado. Some months before the railroad arrived, the Perrys had 

employed several men to drive tunnels so that a large force of miners 

could beqin work as soon as the railroad arrived. To move the coal out of 

the mine a double track main haulaqe way was driven into the mountain 400 
; . 

feet. To brinq the cars out of the mine, the Perrys installed the largest 

hoist in the state; it weighed 280 tons and the crank shaft alone weighed 

40 tons.53 The hoist set on a concrete foundation which was novel for its 

day. Since sand and pravel deposits were not near the mine, it was 

necessary to build an elaborate rock crusher and pulverize .sandstone. 

Accompanyin9 the work in the mine and at the hoist were numerous other tasks. 

Another novelty of the time was a large corrugated steel warehouse. 
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To house the men, several cottages were built near the mine and in 

Phippsburg. At the mine a boardin0 house to handle 95 men was built and 

at Phippsburq another boardinq house which \~as envisioned to accomodate 250 

men was under construction in 1908. At the mine Sam Perry had a residence 
:5 

built and for several years Bob Perry occupied the house. To furni~h 

electricity, four big boilers were installed and to raise the biq 

smokestacks was an enqineerinq feat in the f~ontier region. Steps were : 

underway to install scales that could weigh railroad cars six at a time. 

The Perry Mine, as the Oak Hills Mine was then called locally, was designed 

to be the bigCTest mine in the state. 54 

Althouoh the Perrys were leadinq the Oak Creek mining district, E. W. 

McKinley, Sr. and son, E. s. Jr.• were actively developing the Routt 

County Fuel Company property at the old James and Larkin mines. The mine 

sat well up on the hi 11 and nearly a mile south of the rail road. In the 

town of Oak Creek a tipple and spur track were designed. From the tipple 

to a bench it was necessary to build a lon0 incline gravity tram. Coal was 

brought from the mine to the tram by a "dinky" engine.. The Routt County 

Fuel Company Mine, soon known locally as the" Pinnacle Mine, was not as 

large an operation as the Perry Mine .. 55 

In 1909 the McKinleys withdrew from Routt County Fuel and organized 

the Yampa Valley Mine. About 1910 the McKinleys built a railroad from 

Pallas up Oak Creek to their tipple at White City; however, for a couple of 

years they used the Routt County tram and tipple to load coale Because of 

limited haulaqe system to the railroad, the Yampa Valley Mine was the 

sma 11 est mine at Oak Creek. To the north of the Perry Mine was the "Juniper 

Mine. Herea camp, power plant, tipple, scales, and tracks were built .. 

A tremendous amount of work still remained to be completed at the 

Parry Mine when the railroad reached the property in September, 1908; and 
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the other mines had only begun development. However, the feat of reaching 

the coalfield was enouoh to cause a celebration. When the first load of 

coal reached Denver, there was a parade with a 11 the trappings as a wagon 

loaded with Yampa Valley coal was taken to the Shirley Hotel for testinq in 

the furnaces. During the celebration, I. 8. Allen, secretary of the 

Shirley Investment Company, commented, "It cost over $10,000,000 to make 

possible the brin0inq of that car to this city. 1156 Allen could have added, 

in 1881 Ezekiel Shelton came to Routt County to locate coal for ·a l"lailroad, 

and finally in 1908 that dream was realized. 

In the Yampa Valley, coal production increased dramatically. The 

Yampa Coalfield produced 3,000 tons in 1908. The following year 92,154 

tons of coal were marketed. In 1910 Oak Creek mines produced 254,467 tons 

of coal. That year the Perry Mine produced 120 ,438 tons, the Pinnacle 

Mine produced 77,949 tons, the Juniper Mine produced 43,249 tons, the 

McKinley Mine produced 9,432 tons, and the James Mine (part of the 

Pinnacle-McKinley holdings) produced 3,003 tons of coalo On the shoulders 

of the Perry, Pinnacle, Juniper, and McKinley mines rested the future of 

an empire.57 
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CHAPTER I II 

THE FIGHT FOR EMPIRE 

The dawn of the twentieth century ushered in qreat hopes for the 

future. America was a major industrial pov1er and the flood of new 

inventions promised a life style freer from the aqe old struqqles aqainst 

grinding toil, hunqer, and disease. It was a time when progress held 

splendid promises. The new century also offered new vistas for ~meftt-' 

aR.& political life as the Proqressive Era beoan its run through history. 

Amonq those who opposed the Proqressives were the giants of industry who 

saw the new century as an opportunity to build empires of staqqerinq 

proportions. Edward H. Harriman, George Gould, J. P. Morgan, James J. 

Hill, and John D. Rockefeller had visions of empires controlled by 

railroads, oil, steel, and coal. Hill controlled the Great Northern, 

Morqan the Northern Pacific, Harriman the Union Pacific, and Gould and 

Rockefeller the Missouri Pacific and Denver and Rio Grande railroads. Thus 

the struggle in the west for dominancy was of immense proportions. 

The battle was complex and vicious. Moroan, Hill and Harriman clashed 

in an expensive war over the Burlinqton Railroad which controlled access to 

Chicago for the Great Northern, Northern Pacific, and Union Pacific. The 

result was the formation of the Northern Securities Company.. Meanwhile, 

feeling safe to proceed with his plans Harriman qained control of the 

Central Pacific and Southern Pacific railroads. The deal eventually cost 

$197,000,ooo.l Harriman also took control of William A. Clark 1 s San Pedro, 

Los Anqeles, and Salt Lake Railroad. VJith the Oregon Short Line, the 

Central Pacific, Clark's road 9 and the Southern Pacific, the owners of the 

Union Pacific virtually controlled west coast freight. 

Gould and Rockefeller gained control of the Missouri Pacific, Denver 
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and Rio Grande and in 1901 purchased the Rio Grande Western and its 

subsidiary the Utah Fuel Company with its coal land. At Salt Lake City 

Harriman successfully b· ttled up Gould's contr~ct with the west coast. To 

escape the trap, Gould was forced to build the tfostern Pacific. 2 

While the oiants of Wall Street were battlinq for control of western 

railroads, they were also enoa0ed in battles for control of the nation's 

steel mills and coal deposits. In 1901 Moroan orqanized the United States 

Steel Corporation with a capital stock of nearly a billion dollars, and in 

1907 the Tennessee Coal and Iron Company was added to the holdings. In 

1902 Gould and Rockefeller countered by qaining control of the Colorado 

Fuel and Iron with its vast acrea9es of coal. 3 The Union Pacific also 

controlled thousands of acres of ~Jyomino and Colorado coal lands. The 

giants of western coal, steel and railroads were aware of the west coast's 

need for coal and they contended over the markets. 

We get a hint of the importance of coal to railroads by noting a few 

statistics. Robert Athearn in his The Denver and Rio Grande Western 

Railroad pointed out that durinq the depression of the 1890s, the D & R G's 

"heaviest traffic was in coal and coke, 80 per cent of which was carried 

outside the state for sale. 11 4 In Colorado in 1898 Gould's railroad served 

coal mines in the followinq counties: El Paso, one mine; Fremont, four 

mines; Gunnison, three mines; Garfield, two mines; Los Animas, one mine; 

La Plata, four mines; Mesa, one mine; Weld, two mines; Huerfano, eight 

mines. At the same time Harriman's Union Pacific served the following 

Colorado coal mines by counties: Boulder, eighteen mines; El Paso, one 

mine; Las Animas, seven mines; Weld, two mines. The Denver & Rio Grande 

and the Union Pacific combined served fifty-two Colorado coal mines, and 

they would not look kindly on any railroad that threatened this valuable 

source of reve·n ue. 5 
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David H. Mo ff at announced in 1902 that he was going to build a 

railroad directly west from Denver to Salt Lake City and the Pacific coast. 

The railroad would help develop vast coal and iron resources and break the 

monopoly of eastern pow.er. Harriman and Gould set out to destroy Moffat 

and his Denver Northwestern and Pacific. Harriman's purchase of Clark's 

railroad in July 1902 was a devastatinq blow to Gould and Moffat alike. 

The news of the purchase unnerved much of the eastern financial ~upport for 

the northwestern Colorado line. After makinq a quick trip to New York to 

reassure his support, Moffat commented, 11 We have met active opposition from 

the stronq financial combination control l inq the roads north of Denver. 11 6 

Harriman and Gould were able to dry up most of the eastern financial support 

for the new line .. 11 By God," replied Moffat to the pressure, "the road will 

be built, if I have to go out and drive spikes myse 1f. 11 l With the 

acceptance of battle, Moffat charged into the fight. 

The show down between Moffat and Harriman came in the fight over the 

Gore Canyon. The Gore Canyon offered a water level passage through the 

Gore Range and at Orestod a line could be built to the Rio Grande tracks at 

Dotsero--the Dotsero cutoff. If Moffat breached the canyon, a main line 

west of Denver would be virtually assured even if Moffat and Gould were 

both ruined. In 1903, Gould had demanded that Moffat share his survey 

through the canyon with the Denver and Rio Grande. To this demand Moffat 

refused. The principal contenders fully understood the importance of the 

canyon. Back in the 1880s the Burlington had spent a large sum surveying 

and planninq a railroad through Gore Canyon and either to Dotsero or into 

the Yampa Valley. As Moffat approached Gore Canyon, Morgan saw an 

opportunity to connect his Burlinqton line with the west coast. Thus the 

fight for the canyon was of large moment to several important groups, but 

Moffat was forced to stand alone aaainst Harriman~ 8 
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To stop the construction of the Denver Northwestern and Pacific an 

electric power company filed on dam sites at the mouth of Gore Canyon and 

made moves toward organizinq electric power companies to place dams in 

Yampa Canyon between Steamboat Sprinqs and Hayden and at other critical 

points alonq the railroad survey. After a lonq and costly court battle, 

Charles J. Huqhes, attorney for the Denver Northwestern and Pacific, was 

able to prove the dam the New Century Power Company proposed to build at 

the Gore Canyon was a fraud. Then the Department of Interior announced 

that it planned a dam at Gore Canyon. and the federal Land Office at 

Glenwood Springs conveniently misplaced the records of the Moffat survey. 

Investigation proved that the mouth of Gore Canyon was unsuitable for a 
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dam and the Interior Department had done an inadequate job of planning. 

Finally President Theodore Roosevelt sent Carl Ewald to investiqate the 

matter. Roosevelt then called representatives from the Moffat Road and the 

Interior Department into his office. Roosevelt addressed members of the 

Interior Department, "Oh, yes, you represent the power companies and the 

opposition railroads .. 119 Moffat had won the battle for Gore Canyon, but the 

struggle for financial aid, the construction of the railroad over the 

continental divide, and operating the railroad over the 11 Hill 11 had left him 

unable to build beyond Yarmony on the Colorado River. 

In December 19b7, Col. D. C. Dodge, who had won fame and fortune in 

Colorado railroads, traveled to the Yampa Va"lley with Sam Perry. Here 

"Colonel Dodge saw the qreat unopened empire that Evans had seen in 1896. 11 

The Steamboat Pilot for January 15, 1908, announced that David C. Dodge, 

Thomas F. Walsh, John F. Campion, Lawrence C. Phipps, Sr .. , Henry M. Porter, 

Charles Boettcher, Charles J. Huqhes, Jr., William Byrd, and Samuel M. 

Perry had organized the Denver-Steamboat Construction Company. The company 

was to build the railroad from 11 Yarmony throuqh the extensive coal fields 
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of the Oak Hills district in Routt county to Steamboat Sprinqs. 11 When 

Dodge visited the valley and saw the coal field he thought the railroad had 

a chance of survivin~ 10 

The arrival of the Denver Northwestern and Pacific at the Yampa 

Coalfield in September 1908 was a ~reat moment for Oak Creek and Routt 

County. The activities at the Perry Mine and the railroad seemed to assure 

the promised boom. And the reoion around Oak Creek was already 

experiencinq a boom. But those folks who were knowledgeable of the actual 

conditions realized that the prosperity was more apparent than real. The 

railroad came very close to folding before it reached the valley, and it 

would take several good revenue years before it would be able to build 

further west than Steamboat Springs. Good revenue for the railroad required 

vast shipments of coal from strong coal comranies. How strong were the 

mines? The coal mines had been orqanized in the time honored method for 

that industry. But under President 

qame were ma~kedly chanqed. 

Roosevelt the rules of the 

Roosevelt and the Proqressives were deeply concerned with conservation 

of natural resources and restriction of monopolistic powers of big 

corporations. The headlines of the June 13, 1906, edition of the Steamboat 

Pilot read, "CONTROL--Government May Control Coal Land--Afraid Of Trust. 11 

The article which followed explained that in a recent dispatch Roosevelt 

had withdrawn from "entry of al 1 9overnment coal land preparatory to the 

formulation of leqislation that will perpetually insure their protection 

against monopoly and combination. 11 

The Steamboat Pilot for Auoust 8 announced, "Confirmation has been 

received of the withdrawal from entry of a larqe tract of land in Routt 

county. It includes some of the best coal lands and some agricultural 

qround. 11 The same newspaper bitterly announced on October 24 that the 
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qovernment "Takes It Al 1--Routt County Hasn't Any Land Remaininq." In the 

article that followed the reporter explained, 11 ~Jhat the state hasn't riot 

and what has not been put into timber reserves will now be withdrawn as 

coal land. 11 ll To the people who SU!Jported conservation and control of big 

business the announcements were f.lOOd news, but for the residents of Routt 

County who had plans of develo~ino the resources with the accompanyinq 

economic prosperity the withdrawal of coal land came as a severe blow. 

Roosevelt sent a sharp tremor throuah northwestern Colorado in March 

1907 with the announcement thot the government was go1nq "to probe land 

frauds." General M. c. Burch and his aides, Ernest Knaebel, F. A. Maynard, 

S. R. Rish, E. H. Lonq, and H~ H. Schwartz, were appointed special 

assistants to the attorney oeneral to conduct a complete investigation. In 

fact the government had been investinatinq dummy entries for the previous 

five years. 12 

General Burch did not waste any time. In May the Wisconsin Coal 

Mininq Company at L~y, Color~do, was indicted for obtainin~ their coal land 

by fraud. Named in the case were the old pioneers and photooraphers Allen 

G. and Mary A. Wallihan. The land in ~uestion was patented by Mr. and Mrs.· 

~Jallihan, Fred H. Wallihan, Henry M. Ben,iamin, Cyrus J. Williams, John I.· 

LeDain, J. Boyd Wallihan and Ruth Wallihan. 13 

The Wallihan case presented some interestina questions. As pioneers 

they had spent nearly a quarter of a century living in a lonely region of 

sage brush and they believed they had earned the right to benefit from the 

fruits of the land and their labor. Was it wronq for them to take 

advantaqe of a qood thin0 and include their friends and relatives? Each 

person had filed on 160 acres and met the requirements of the law; each had 

paid the qovernment the required fee of $10 per acre. Each had received a 

title to the land. After receivino the titl~ they then sold the land to 
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the Wisconsin Coal Mininq Company. The oovernment argued that the Wallihans 

had entered into a conspiracy to defraud the novernment. The prosecution 

arqued that the Hallihans were 11 durrmy entrymen" who had reached an aqreement 

to file on the coal land for the mininq company and bypass the intent of the 

law. Without a doubt the use of 11 dummies 11 wos common throu<Jhout the west, 

and if the federal reserves were to be preserved it was necessary to stop 

the time honored practice. 

The action of the Wa 11 i hans and many other dummy entrymen of l~outt 

County found sympathy amonq local folks, but not all the "dummies" were 

frontiersmen takinq advantage of an opportunity. In fact the orqanization 

of companies and the role of various men were full of deception and 

dishonesty. The Yamp~ Leader for July 13, 1907, enlarged the list of names 

of men indicted in the Wisconsin Coal Minino Company case. Among those 

indicted were severa 1 weal thy men from t•li scons in who were related to 

leadin~ fiqures in the Yampa Anthracite Coal Company based in St. Louis, 

Missouri. Apparently the Yampa Anthracite Coal Company gained control of 

larae acreaqes of coal throuoh very corrupt methods. The sheriff in St. 

Louis and the president of a bricklayers union filled out and handed out 

blank entry forms amonq their deputies and members and had them siqned. 

These forms were later filed on Routt County coal lands. The connection 

between the various companies and men was complex. Walter S. Price, 

notary public, justice of the peace, insurance aqent, and real estate man 

at Hayden, worked closely with Arie Keitel, the local agent for the Yampa 

Anthracite Coal Company. Arie's brother Fred W. Keitel was the Denver 

connection for both the Wisconsin and the Yamp~ Anthracite companies. He 

\•Jas also related by marriaqe to some of the leaders in both companies. In 

the case a9ainst the American Fuel and Iron Company which claimed 2,000 

acres of coal alono Oak Creek in the neiahborhood of Junction City, Fred W. 
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Keitel's name appears as qeneral man~oer of the company. The corruption 

and the subtle connection of men and comranies 0ave President Roosevelt and 

his supporters, of which the Yampa Leadec was one, qood reasons to be 

concerned about the threat of trusts. 14 

The people whom Keitel represented were not the only ones interested 

in investino in Routt County coal. Near the turn of the century Sam Adams 

and A. L. Pollard acquired investment lands in northwestern Colorado. 

On May 13, 1907, the Union Land Company was incorporated and soon various 

properties including that of the Denver and Northwestern Fuel Company on 
15 

Oak Creek and Trout Creek came under the land company's control. In 

October 1909, T. B. Allin, Frank McDonouoh, Co S. Millard, B. L~ Smith~ 

Sam Adams, A. L. Pollard and others w~re indicted for fraudulently 

acquirin0 coal land. The case aqainst the Union Land Company was 

especially important to the future of Routt County. Part of the land in 

question was leased by the Routt County Fuel Company which was operating 

the Pinnacle Mine southwest of the town of Oak Creek. The mine was the 

second larqest producer in the district and vital to the railroad. The 

railroad in turn was vital to meet the transportation needs of the residents 

of the Yampa Valley. 16 

In December 1909 the defendants of the Union Land Company stood trial. 

During the trial several witnesses testified that 11 they got $100 for their 

coal rioht, for the way land affairs were being conducted at that time 

there was little or no secret about the m~tter and it was considered 

le9itimate. 11 Despite the testimony the case was thrmm out of court 

because criminal conspiracy was not proven~ The biggest blow to the 

9overnment 1 s case occurred when Judqe Robert E@ Lewis ruled that a letter 

from McDonough to J. W. Atwell was self incriminating and violated the 

constitutional rights of the accused. 17 
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The leqal action did not end with the judqe's decision; the struggle 

over the title to the coal lands continued for several years. In May 1911 

the federal land office at Glenwood Springs canceled filings on 2,000 acres 

of coal land near Oak Creek which had not been patented. In Ottober the 

federal qovernment struck a stunninq blow to the Union Land Company. The 

qovernment seized 4,400 tons of coal shipped by the Routt County Fuel 

Compa~y. It was claimed that the coal had been mined from the Burgess 

tract of the Pinnacle Mine. It was further claimed that nearly 90,000 tons 

of coal had been illegally mined and the government sought restitution. 

The coal seizure threatened to close the mine with its accompanying dama~e. 

However, the mitie was still able to operate although on a restricted basis 

by workinq the James and Walker tracts which were not under attack. The 

next move of the qovernment came in Au~ust 1912 when it began attacks 

a0ainst the title of coal property where the Moffat Coal Company was 

workino. Apparently the titles were clean because nothing came of the 

charqes, but it did wear down the mininn firm 1 s ability to resist. In 

October 1912 the riovernment and the Union Land Company came to terr.is. The · 

government retained nearly 7,000 acres on Trout Creek and the Union Land 

Company maintained title to several thousand acres .on Oak Creek. This 

cleared the way for the Routt County Fuel Company and the Yampa Valley Coal 

Company to beqin more extensive mining. It also allowed the reopening for 

settlement of Tv1entymile Park. 18 

The fight over title to the coal land was. long and expensive. Without 

doubt the coal companies had acquired a larqe portion of their land 

illegally. But the federal qovernment 1 s actions during the lengthy 

stru9qle was not always honorable. In Auqust 1906 the federal qovernment 

withdrew several sections of coal land from entry. The next month 

McDonough as attorney for entrymen WClS allowed to file patents on 7,000 
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acres of coal land. Then in October the qovernment aqain withdrew the land. 

Two years later McDonough and the Union Land Company were taken to court 

for illeqally obtaining the land. When the case was finally settled the 

federal oovernment again had title to the coal lands. Through the turn of 

events the qovernment was guilty of qross inconsistency if not. blatant 

19 entrapment. 

Most of the settlers in Routt County were not dummy entrymen. They 

had taken up their claims to homesteads and coal land in good faith as 

provided by the law. Many of them had proved up on their land before the 

new coal lands act was passed in 1909. Instead of the government honoring 

the filinqs as the law provided, the patents were withheld. After the act 

nf 1909 was passed the government sent out affidavits to the homesteaders 

requirinq that they "waive all claim to coal or other minerals under their 

claim. 1120 Mo provisions of the new law made it retroactive, but it was 

administered as if such a provision existed. People who should have had 

clear title to their land were denied what was their leqal right. Without 

clear title to the property the residents were uncertain of their future 

and limited in their choices. If they 
9 

or sold the land they morta0ed ran 
A 

the risk of being indicted as dummy entrymen. 8ut the government did 

collect taxes on the property. The Steamboat Pilot reported the case of 

one homesteader who was informed that a special aqent had filed a protest 

aqainst his claim. The case was heard in the Glenwood Springs land office 

and went aqainst the homesteader.. However, the homesteader did not receive, 

notice of the charoes against him until after the hearing; thus he was not 

present to defend himself and lost his land. It should also be kept in 

mind that the land office holdinq the hearinqs and pressing for strong leqal 

action aaainst the coal companies was the same federal agency found to be in 

collusion with Harriman durinq the railroad fiqht for Gore Canyon. 21 
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During the court cases the statute of limitations was often considered. 

In 1911 the attorneys for the federal oovernment argued "that statute of 

limitations does not begin to run aqainst the entry until the qovernment 

has some notice of the fraud." In replying to the attorneys, Judqe Lewis 

stated, "The facts are against you and the law is against you. 1123 Despite 

the judqe's rulinq the qovernment later seized 4,400 tons of coal mined by 

the Routt County Fuel Company. The authorities 11 claim[ed] that fraud was 

committed in 1893 in provinq up on the land." By 1911 the statute of 

limitations had run its term. 23 Clearly the federal attorneys were not 

opposed to bendinq the law to their advantaqe while condemning others for 

doin9 the same thing. 

The fiqht over coal property in the Yampa Valley was not restricted to 

a contest between the federal 0overnment and the people who claimed the 

land. In 1907 the Rocky Moyntcrin NeNs broke a story of corruption and 

fraud in the state school lands. The Eqeria Fuel Company had leased 

several thousand acres from the state. The lease was later illeqally 

extended for forty years. Some of the members of the state land board 

apparently received a payoff. On investigating the work of the company it 

was found that very little developinq had been done but the stockholders 

ttrttt--been charqed substantial sums for development work. Addina a different 

slant to the story the Yampa Leader believed that T. M. Patterson, a 

proprietor in the Rocky Mountain News, was a heavy investor in the northern. 

Colorado coalfield (primarily in Boulder and Weld counties). Samuel H. 

vJood, the author of the News story, was a disappointed office seeker out to 

qet reven0e. The editor of the Leader believed t~at the Denver newspaper 

and report were not entirely honest. Bot the Rocky Mountain News and the 

Yampa Leader had a lot of truth in their storiesa 24 

In 1911 William Heston assessed the condition of Routt County. "The 
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fates, 11 he wrote, "so far seem to have been aqainst the development and 

marketing of the product of the Yampa coal field. The adverse agents have 

been many and powerful." The power of Harriman and Gould to prevent 

financing the Denver Northwestern and Pacific combined with the Gore Canyon 

fight had taken a dreadful toll on the railroad. "The long-continued 

activity of the ciovernment aqents, 11 Weston bemoaned, 11 in digging up and 

attackin9 titles to the coal lands, ••. rnak[es] capital timid of going 

in there. 1125 Firms were havinq difficulty findinq financial aid. The 

Wisconsin Coal Mininq Company, the Yampa Anthracite, Toponas Coal and Land, 

and the American Fuel and Iron did not survive the fight. On July 9, 1913, 

the Continental Trust Company brought a foreclosure suit against the Union 

Land Company. On November 22, 1915, ·the bankrupt company's property was 

sold at public auction for $200,000. In 1910 James Crawford beqan 

foreclosure proceedings against B. L. Dorsey's Yampa Fuel and Iron Company. 

Dorsey had big plans for developing the anthracite coal near Pilot Knob. 

He was plannin~ on building a branch railroad from Hayden to the anthracite 

field. The land in the Crawford, Moraan and Shelton tracts had clear 

titles datinq back to the 1880s, so here there was no dan9er of lonq court 

actions. But the financinq of the Yampa Fuel and Iron, which would have 

been a large operation, was stopped by the same powerful interests that 

blocked financinq of Moffat's railroad. 26 

The railroad arrived at the coal field in a weak financial condition. 

Harriman and Gould had drained the road of needed financial aid. Unable to 

raise enouqh capital, Moffat could not meet the cost of constructing a 

tunnel throu~h the Front Range. As a result, the Denver Northwestern and 

Pacific was forced to fight the never endinq battle against storms, slides, 

ice and steep grades on the 11 Hill 11 as the railroaders called the 12,000 

foot high Rollins Pass. Besides costing enormous amounts to operate the 
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railroad it bottled up coal trains when the market was good and let them 

run when the markets were weak. Since the flow of cars could not be 

regulated• the mines often did not qet cars when they were needed. In the 

early sprinq of 1911 David Moffat made his last stand for his railroad. 

Shortly after his death in March, 1911, the Denver Northwestern and Pacific 

went into receivership. "His death, 11 wrote Robert Atheran, "without doubt 

brou9ht sighs of relief from the Rio Grande owners, who had for over a 

decade feared his success. His threat was the most serious they had yet 

encountered. 1127 

While the government and powerful financial forces were laying heavy 

blows on the mining and railroad interests, folks in northwestern Colorado 

were also strugqlinq to hold their empire ... Although the surface events 

looked prornisino, the undercurrents were draoqin0rthe expected boom .down. 

For years the Steamboat Pilot had play an important role in promoting Routt 

County and its resources. Leadino citizens in the county had worked hard 

to get a railroad. During the fioht for coal land near Lay, the Steamboat 

Pilot expressed some of the disappointment: 11 The land pays taxes and has a 

chance some day of being developed althouqh from the looks of thinqs some 

of it will pay for itself in taxes before transportation is near enough to 

make a productive coal mine. 11 28 

Residents in Craiq and Hayden could heartily agree with the editor of 

the newspaper. People in Craiq had hoped to benefit from the railroad, but 

the line stopped at Steamboat Sprinqs. Hayden citizens had plans of 

becominq a railroad minin9 and ranching center .. The railroad dird not 

reach Hayden, the coal company that was goinq to build the branch line to 

the anthracite field went into bankruptcy and Phippsburg became the 

railroad center while Steamboat Sprin0s was the terminal. The rails did 

reach Steamboat Sprinqs and some new businesses were established; the 
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luxury Cabin Hotel was built, and the hot and mineral springs were improved. 

But the expected qrowth in tourism did not materialize. The community of 

Yampa hored to become a railroad and ranchin~ center. But the railroad 

built throu0h the town. Althouqh the shippin0 and communication problems 

of the Yampa Valley were improved with the arrival of the Moffat Road, the 

anticipated boom did not qrow beyond a flare. 

At Oak Creek with the mines and construction crews there was a sense 

of excitement. But even here conditions were turbulent.. The community had 

a tremendous amount of work to be done before it could be a thriving entity. 

The town found it did not have sufficient money to accomplish many of the 
) ' 

tasks, n&t did it have credit to borrow the necessary money. To qet some 

of the work done the city council passed a poll tax. On May 14, 1908, all 

able-bodied citizens between 21 and 50 years of aqe were required to work 

one day on the streets or pay an added tax of $3 00. The ordinance failed 

to accomplish anything of sionificance. Bridges over the steam Oak Creek 

were badly needed but not constructed for some time. The reroutin9 of the 

stream as ci result of railroad construction caused flood problems in the 

lower part of town--aoain little was done. 

Despite the pressing needs the Town Board was unstable and embroiled 

in fi9hts to control the saloons. The period from 1908 to 1911 witnessed a 

continual chanqe in mayors, trustees and police magistrates. Often the 

council could not conduct business because it lacked a quorum. The case of 

Albert Severson illustrates s-0me of.the undercurrents that hurt the 

community. On July 6, 1908, Bart Steinbeck and W .. W. Helm were nominated 

to fill a council vacancy caused by Louis F Castello 1 s resiqnation .. 

Steinbeck received three votes while T. B. Parker and Seversorl voted for 

Helm. Upon the defeat of his candidate Severson protested that Steinbeck 

was not elected by a leqal majority. In response to Severson•s protest, a 
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motion was made that mayor Georne W. Grow close Sevenson's saloon. 

Althow1h not yet swom in, the newly elected Steinbeck voted to close 

Sevenson's business. At the next board meetin~ Steinbeck was again elect~d 

to office and sworn in but his vote durino the previous meeting and before 

the swearing in was still counted. Then the Town Board removed Sevenson 

from office. And Trustee Keeoan was appointed as a committee of one to 

close Sevenson's saloon. Sevenson responded by 0etting an injunction 

which stopped the town from doin9 businesse Sevenson rested his case on 

the leqality of the town's incorporation. Apparently he had a strong case 

which was settled out of court; Sevenson then moved on to greener 

pastures. 29 

The town minutes for the period 1908 to 1912 suqgest that liquor 

licenses were 0iven to those who had the ri0ht connections in city hall. 

On November 6, 1908, retail liquor licenses were aranted to W. H. Stonehouse, 

G. F. Watt and Tom Pierson. Stonehouse and Watt were ex-trustees and 

Pierson was connected with the Oak Creek Town Land and Minino Company. At 

the same meetinq D. J. Reidy who had been police magistrate was denied a 

licensP. and the marshal was instructed to close his business at once. 

Apparently~ payoff was made and Reidy was granted a liquor license at a 

later date. 30 

Oak Creek in 1910 consisted of only a few rude streets and buildings 

and a person could easily walk to any place in town. Keepinq in step with 

the dreams of villages becoming might cities ambitious men began promoting 

a street car line. The profits were made in selli~g the street cars and 

not operating them. During the effort to sell the community the 

transportation system, Mayor Georoe W. Hale char~ed trustees W. S. Glass, 

William Schultz and Levi Yoakum for offerinq to take a bribe on construction 

of a street car line. In his turn to be ~ccused, Mayor Hale was char0ed 
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with tryinn to bribe the three trustees. 

"situation as quite badly tann,led. 1131 

The Oak Creek Times described the 

The city council soon channed, but the corruption continued. 

Conditions became so bad that durino the 1910 election a group of citizens 

attempted to oust the oroanized politicians. Since the reformers v1ere late 

in qetting organized they could not qet their names on the ballots, so they 

began a write-in campaign. E. S. McKinley, Jr., who was in charge of the 

McKinley Mine south of Oak Creek, nearly defeated G. VJ. Huffman in the 

mayor's race. The other write-in candidates also made a strong showing, 

but when the dust cleared the entrenched political leaders still held the 

reins of power. 

Durinq the difficult period when it was not certain that the empire of 

northwestern Colorado could be held even thou0h the railroad had arriv~d, 

the county leaders beaan bickerin~ amon~ themselves. Since Oak Creek was 

the only community that could boast of a bo~wn, the mininq town became 

the target of many insults ~nd sliahts. Generally the newspapers in Yampa, 
\lt 

Hayden and Steamboat Springs only mentioned Oak Creek when the town's 

shortcominqs could be exploited. The Steamboat Pilot and the Routt County 

Sentinel referred to Oak Creek as "that mininq camp, 11 and demeaning stories 

were covered with zeal and sensation. The Oak Creek Times met the 

challenge vlith a banner proclaiming Oak Creek "the town of prosperity, the· 

town at the min.es, the town with a payro 11 . " The Ti mes proudly boas t.ed 

that the 1911 property evaluation in the town was up 27 percent which 

represented over 36 percent of the entire county's gain for the pr~vious 

year. Meanwhile Steamboat Springs had gained only one-fourth of one 

percent. Hayden showed a loss of lve and a half percent, and Yampa had 

a loss of ten percent propertv evaluation. 32 During the trying period 

instead of the communities bandin0 toqether in a common struqqle they came 
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apart. 

The town of Oak Creek boasted its qains based on the development of 

the mines. and they were developinq but at a much slower rate than 

oriqinally expected. The Perry Mine did extensive work in 1908 so it was 

ready to ship coal when the railroad arrived, but the Pinnacle Mine did not 

beoin work on their tram and tipple until after the road reached the 

coalfield and development took more than a year. The Juniper Mine north of 

Oak Creek also traveled at a snail's pace in developing and the Yampa Valley 

Mine was not oraanized until after the railroad arrive and it did not have 

its own tipple and shippinq facilities until 1911. The old Yampa Valley 

Electric Mine at Junction City did not operate during the period to 1911. 

At the Perry Mine which opened v.Jith enthusiasm in 1908 problems soon began 

to arise. The coal in No. l Mine proved to be lensed shaped and 

inconsistent with many partin9s and faults. This forced the opening of 

No .. 2 Mine and by 1912 the Perry Mine, no\'/ owned by the Moffat Coal Company, 

beaan work on the No. 3 Mine up Arno Gulch. Part of the growth was due to 

increased coal demand, but the necessity of finding a hiqh quality and 

consistent seam of coal prompted much of the expansion. 

Accompanying the task of startinq the mines was the threat of labor 

war. Coal miners throughout the district had justifiable reasons for 

demanding better conditions, but a complete walkout in 1910 would have 

destroyed the mines in the Yampa Valley.. At the Perry Mine in July some of 

the men struck and production was reduced. But the other mines continued 

to operate. At the Juniper Mine union organizers and agitators were 

dismissed. The town of Oak Creek took up the cause of the miners and 

Justice Ewinq fine1pit boss Joe Mathew $100 for "discriminating aoainst 

union men employed at the Juniper mine. 11 The owner ()f Bell Merchantile, 

Sam Bell who had been involved in the 1903 Cripple Creek Strike, ex~ended 
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credit to the union. The 1910 strike in the Yampa Coalfield never really 

qot started althouqh the same strike was stronqly felt ~cross the northern 

Colorado coalfield. 33 

Adding to the woes the YarnrM Valley-·mines was the weather. The 

winter of 1911 was very mild and the demand for coal was sharply reduced. 

Without the orders for coal the mines did not work steadily which resulted 

in reduced payrolls and purchasin0 power of the employees. The end result 

was a recession. 

By the late summer of 1911 all seemed to be in disarray in the 

"promised empire" of northwestern Colorado. The railroad ~1as bankrupt and. 

its future uncertain. Many communities in Routt County bad seen their 

hopes for a briqht future dashede The ~overnment was stoppinq coal 

shipments and the ownership of the coal lands was tangled in the courts. 

The prospects for massive coal shipments from numerous mines were lost in 

the world of dreams. Labor was restless and preparing for war. The only 

boom town, Oak Creek, was cauqht in a mire of political bickerihq and 

corruption. It was a dark period. 
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CHAPTER IV 

CONTINUING STRUGGLE AND THE BIG STRIKE 

As folks in northwestern Colorado nathered to celebrate the new year 

of 1912, they looked forward to an uncertain future--slow proqress ~t the 

coal mines and labor unrest. The Denver and Salt. Lake (Moffat Road) was on 

the verge of beinq abandoned and with it the prospects of adequate 

transportation and communication for aoriculture, mining and settlements 

hunq in the balance. The crucial question was could the coal mines in the 

Oak Creek district qenerate enouoh revenue to support the troubled railroad 

and could the railroad be extended from Steamboat Sprinqs westward in order 

that more coal mines could be added to the criticnl transportation system's 

revenue. 

Despite the tryinq events associated with the government•s attempts to 

regain title to the coal property, the industrial intrigue directed aqainst 

the railroad and the various coal mininq firms, the whims of nature in 

operating the line over the Hill,_ the Oak Creek coal mines were showing 

promise of uuccess. In 1908 one mine produced 3,000 tons of coal, the next 

year five mines produced 92,154 tons of coal; in 1910 the same mines 

increased production to 254,162 tons. In 1911 another mine was added to 

the Oak Creek district and the area produced 372,325 tons of coal. In 1912 

the six mines produced 441 ,002 tons of coal. 1 Of the seventeen Colorado 

counties producinq coal in 1911, Routt County ranked seventhe Althou9h the 

rankings did not chanqe in 1912, Routt County moved to within 48,377 tons 

of coal of its rival Weld--a well established coal producing county. 2 

Despite the gains Oak Creek coal production did not reach the earlier 

expectations of the coal field promoters and investors, yet the region was 

showinq steady and substantial qains. 
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The success of the Oak Creek mines was sufficient to encourage William 

Evans, Samuel Perry, D. c. Dodqe, Lawrence Phipps, Charles Boettcher and 

Newman Erb to extend the Denver and Salt Lake Rai.lroad west from Steamboat 

Sprinqs to Craig. In December 1912, the first contract for the forty mile 

extention was let. The road from Steamboat to Craig ran through the most 

fertile agricultural section of the Yampa Valley and promised to increase 

revenues from qrain and livestock. In the Ynmpa Canyon, as the region was 

then called, the coal deposits near the Wadae Mine became accessible to 

market. From Hayden extention lines into the anthracite and Dry Creek coal 

areas was possible. In 1912, Moffat County was created out of the western 

section of Routt County. Here the rail road would serve another county seat 

town and the orowth that accompanied openino a new section for settlement. 

The expansion also aave the railroad the appearance of vitality. However, 

in the final analysis, the success of the venture depended upon the coal 

mines at Oak Creek and Mt. Harris.3 

The railroad construction continued throunh 1913 and by the summer of 

1914 coal mine investors were satisfied that adequate rail service was 

available and they beqan developinq their mines. The big mine in the new 

district was the Mt. Harris Mine owned by the Colorado-Utah Coal Company 

with Byron and Georqe Harris as the principle investors. Startinq in June 

1914, several men were employed in sinkino the main and ventilation tunnels. 

Others were busy constructinq a very larqe tipple for its day. The tipple 

handled 2 1 000 tons of coal every twenty-four hours .. To get the coal from 

the mine to the tipple and railroad cars it was necessary to build a 

larqe steel bridqe over the Yamra River. By the end of the summer, the 

substantial mininq camp of Mt. Harris was firmly established. The Colorado

Utah Mine soon became one of the larqes mines in t~e state., 

Meanwhile two miles east of Mt .. Harris surveyors laid out the 
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operations of the Bear River Mine and campo The Bear River Mine was 

desiqned to produce approximately 500 tons per day and the trackage for the 

tipple was about three and one-half miles lono. The mining camp with its 

several large buildinqs with concrete foundations was located on the hill 

above the mine and alonq the county rood (now U. S. 40). Due to financial 

difficulties and trouble with the novernment, the Bear River Mine was slow 

developinq. 5 

South and east of the Bear River, Albert Allen was able to interest 

E. S. and W. S. McKinley, who operated mines near Oak Creek, in joininq 

him and others in developino a mine. The mine set well south of the river 

and required an extensive spur and a shay enoine to bring the coal from the 

mine to the tipple and rn il road. 6 Due to the or a de and the distance from 

the railroad, the Allen Mine never became a major producer. 

Near Milner, Colorado, W. W. and C. H. Curtis opened a mine which 

included t 1.AJO miles of spur track and a bridqe across the river. One half 

a mile east of Curtis's Mine the O'Neil Mining Company opened a mine at 

McGreoor. With the openinq of these mines the Yampa field took on new life 

and a areater deqree of permanence. 7 But, perhaps the most encoura~inq 

sign of success of the coalfield was the arrival in 1915 of one of the 

major coal mininq companies in the state. T~at year John C. Osgood and his 

Victor American Coal Company beoan development work on the Wadqe Mine at 

Mt. Harris. While the development work was in progress, the Victor American 

took over the Routt County Fuel and th~ Yampa.Valley mines near Oak Creek. 

The two mines were united into the Pinnacle Mine. In time the Wadge and 

the Pinnacle became leading mines in the state. 8 

The future in 1912 was very uncertain for residents of northwestern 

Colorado, but by 1915 the coal mines were expanding and becominq firmly 

established. In 1912 the county had only six reporting mines with a 
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production of 441,002 tons of coal per year. In 1915 there were some 18 

producing coal mines with a total production of 846,459 tons. The county 

stood fourth amonq the state's coal producinn counties. In 1917 Routt 

County's coal production was 1 ,057,685 tons of coal from 22 mines, and 

the county remained fourth in rankinq of coal producinq counties. Durinq 

each month of a six month period the mines produced more coal than was 

produced durinq the entire year of 1909. 9 

As the mines increased production and became firmly established, the 

mininq communities beqan to discard the frontier camp appearance in favor 

of a more established order. Oak Creek, the leadinq mining corrmunity in 

the field, began extensive use of electric liqhts which were furnished by 

the Pinnacle Mine. After a serious fire, the town began a conserted effort 

to install its own water works. In July 1912 Fisher Dempsey Construction 

Company, the low bidders with a bid of $26,691, was awarded a contract to 

construct the city water works. 10 Accompanyinq the construction of a city 

water \vorks v1as a renewed interest in a community sewage system, sidewalks, 

and street improvements. Other proqressive civic developments were the 

annexation of development areas around the town. 

Intertwined with the physical developments of the mines and mininq 

communities was another continuinq strun'lle. For several years before 

1912, labor unions and mine manaqement had been ~irding themselves for a 

showdown battle. Accompanyinq the struoqle was the fight for a new type of 

qovernment. Durinq the city elections of 1909-1911, the competing parties 

were connected with the saloons, qamblin0 halls and prostitution. 

Generally, the officers were inclined to protect their interests and look 

for what qraft they could take out of the town treasury. During the 

election of 1912, with C. A. Pankey headinq the Social·ist Party ticket, 

local politics developed a deeper and broader philosophy. Pankey, J. L. 
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Alspauqh, J. B. Sullivan, and T. W. Vliet won the mayor and trustee offices 

by wide margins. In 1913, "the Socialist ticket elected every candidate in 

this election, defeatinq the Taxpayers• Party by biq majorities. 111 1 Thus 

as a prerequisite to the bin strike of 1913-1914 the miners in the Oak Creek 

district were o;lininf} political support from the leading mining towns in 

the county. And within the town limits was located the Pinnacle tipple and 

adjacent to the city boundary was the Moffat Mine. ~·Jith the support of the· 

town, the miners held key positions in the upcoming fight. In addition the 

town could, and did, furnish the miners with food and shelter. 

The miners were also making preliminary advances at Phippsburq. ~.Jith 

the reorqanization of the railroad and Moffat Mine in 1912 the city lots in 

the mining and railroad town went on the market for ·private homes. Although 

the mine still held a powerful .hand in Phippsburq, its grip on the camp was 

slippinq, and the miners had another point where they could rally for the 

pendinq struqqle. 

Colorado was a hard and danqerous place for coal miners to work. Based 

on a 25 year averaae, in 1911 the state killed 5.71 men for every 1,000 

working in the mines. Of the 22 coal producinq states in the nation, only 

New Mexico, North Dakota, Utah and Wyominq had worse records of fatalities. 

Wyoming and Utah killed over 11 men for every l ,000 workinq in the mines. 

The most disastrous year in Colorado coal mininq history, 1910, witnessed 

the death of "seventy-five men in the Primera, fifty-six in the Strakville, 

seventy-nine in the Delagua explosions, and ten in the Leyden fire, a total 

of 220. Ninety-nine men were killed by falls of rock and coal, or run over 

by motor trips, etc. 11 12 

One, but by no means the only, couse of the disastrous mine explosions 

was the mininq practice which allowed each miner to place and set off his 

own explosive charges. If the black powder sent fire into the dust or 
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natural gas rather than blowino dowri the coal, many lives were lost. To 

avoid this danqer many of the more pro0ressive mines beqan usinq shotfirers 

to set off the ch~rqes. These specially skilled men would shoot the coal 

down after the shift quit work and went out of the mine. By simply 

reducinq the number of men in the mine at the time of shootinq down the 

coal, mine safety was qreatly enhanced. 

The sad fact is that shotfirers also provided another means by which 

the miners were exploited. At the Moffat Mine in 1910, miners were paid 

thirty-five cents per ton of coal mined. The miner was expected to furnish 

his own tools, power, etc. He set his own props and did all the dead work. 

When the Moffat Mine employed shotfirers, the miners were charged 

additional sums for powder, blacksmith, comnuter travel and hospitalization. 

The hospital fee and the commuter char~e were already sore spots amonq the 

miners. A hospital did not exist in Oak Creek until late 1910~ and the men 

wanted to live in Oak Creek to avoid the commuter fee. Addin~ to the sore 

spots was the charqe for the shotfirers waqes, and many of the miners 

preferred to shoot their own coal. Often the shotfirer did a sloppy job of 

shooting down the coal in a miner's room unless certain added considerations 

were extended in his direction (bribes)) thus adding exploitation on to 

exploitation. The result was a strike at the Moffat Mine in June and July 

of 1910. 13 

The strike threatened to spread to other mines. At the Juniper Mine 

strike organizers and union supporters were sent down the road. Joe 

Mathews, the pit boss, was fined $100 by Justice Ewing of Oak Creek for 

"discriminating against union men·. 11 Mathews appealed case and thinqs 

seemed to qo on as normal. Apparently the strike never amounted to much, 

for after the first of September nothin~ more was heard of it. However, 

this small beoinning disclosed some interesting aspect to the nature of Oak· 
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Creek and Steamboat Springs. In Oak Creek, Frank Campbe1·1 and the United 

Mine Workers received support. The Oak Creek Times attempted to remain 

objective in its coveraqe. The city 0overnment found a pit boss guilty of 

discrimination, and Sam Bell, who ran one of the town's leadinq stores and 

had won a certain amount of fame for his work in breaking the Cripple Creek 

strike in 1903, extended credit to Campbell and the Union. The bill was 

never paid. The Routt County Sentinel on July l, 1910, came out with an 

article strongly supportinq the union and very sympathetic to the cause of 

the miners. 

The continuing struqgle between labor and management became more 

sharply divided and escalated in intensity throu0hout the state; however, 

the mines in Routt County were only a small backwash of the main theater. 

In the northern coalfield at Erie, Colorado, the miners walked out in 1910 · 

and many remained out until after the biq strike of 1913-14. Fanning the 

flames of unrest was the question of mine safety which could no lonaer be 

i9nored. Governor John Shafroth appointed a committee to examine the state 

coal mine laws and make recommendations for improvements. In the sprinq of 

1913 the state leoislature rassed a coal mine act which established a 

strono coal mine inspection department and in time a very qood mine safety 

record. 

At Trinidad, Colorado, in September, 1913, the United Mine Workers 

decided to call a state wide strike if their demands were not met. The 

Union had seven demands. Recoonization of the union and increased waqes 

were the first two. The third was for an eioht-hour day. At the time the 

state had an ei0ht-hour law on the books. The miners wanted the law 

enforced as they interpreted it. The fourth demand was for pay for doing 

dead work--timberina, removinq falls, boninq coal, etc. These tasks were 

necessary in a mine and required considerable time, but the miners were not 
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paid for the work. Since miners were paid by the ton for coal, often they 

did not place sufficient mine rrors which \\las non-pay labor. The lack of 

sufficient timbering encouracied falls of rock Clnd coal which were the 

biqqest killers in Colorado mines. The fifth demand called for a 

checkweiqhman elected by the miners at the mine scales. Since the miners 

were paid by the ton of coal mined, they most certainly wanted the \>1eights 

to be honest. In some mines 2,400 pounds was considered a ton when 

fiqurinq the pay of the miners, but 2,000 rounds was considered a ton when 

the public was purchasinq the coal. It was this type of robbery the men 

wanted stopped by making sure the scales were properly balanced and read. 

The sixth demand was the right to trade and live where the miners pleased. 

Under Colorado· law the miners had that riQht, but the law was not enforced, 

and in some cases the miners were virtual prisoners held by the mine. The 

seventh demand called for the enforcement of the Colorado coal mine safety 

laws. When manaoement refused to meet the union's demands a strike was 

called. The Oak Creek miners pitched rioht in with the miners in the 
I 

northern and southern coalfields when they walked out on September 23, 

1913. Due to its size, location and short history, the great Colorado coal 

strike of 1913-1914 took on a different aspect in Routt County than it did 

in other parts of the state. 

After the men walked out in the Oak Creek district conditions were 

quiet for several weeks. Throuqh the month of October, 1913, the mines 

remained closed and there was no danger of violence. At the Junction City 

Mine, George H. Miller siqned the union agreement. By October 10, the mine 

was workinq and one newspaper predicted that an eighty man crew would soon 

be steadily employed. 

One of the mysteries of the strike durin0 this stage was the miners 

movino their families into tent cities. One of the tent camps was at the 
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town pasture right next to the town of Oak Creek. Another of the tent 

camps was at the Gilruth ranch about four miles northeast of Oak Creek and 

alonq the Yampa River •. It was a beautiful place to camp out and qo 

fishing. However, housin0 was available for many of the miners in the 

town of Oak Creek and the community was stronaly supportive of the 

strikers. 15 App a rent l.Y the uni on wanted the peop 1 e in tent communities at 

this early date for reasons of their own. The tent camps qave the illusion 

of people beinq driven from their homes which had strong propaqanda 

rossibilities, and by keeping the miners in tent camps, the union had a 

better chance of controllinn its members and fosterinq stron~er union 

support and esprit de corp. 

The strike in the Yamra Valley took on the attributes of the autumn 

season. In September and October thin0s were reaceful and life had a 

certain quiet tranquillity. But everyone knew that winter was coming with 

its harsh demands. Late in October, s. M. Perry of the Moffat Mine, Lewis 

A. Hayden of the Juniper Mine, P. M. Peltier of the Yampa Valley Mine, and 

E. L. Prentiss of the Routt County Fuel Company reached an agreement on the 

terms they would offer the strikersa Throuqh the local newspapers and not 

the union the offer was made known: 

First---Scales \"Jill be provided. [Miners were paid by the ton 

but some of the mines did not have scales to weiqh their 

coal] 

Second--Abolishment of fare to miners between Oak Hills and 

Phirpsburo .. 

Third---Men can board, room and trade where desired. 

Fourth--Two pay days per month. 

Fifth---All employees desirinq to return to work can without any 

discrimination. 
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Sixth---Increased compensation as per schedule here-to attached~ 

Hand mininq, 55 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds 

Machine mininq, 38 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds 

Underground labor, 40 cents per hour 

Tipple men, 30 cents per hour 

Unclassified labor, $2.50 for nine hours 16 

In the November 5th edition of the Steamboat Pilot the mine operators 

provided a statement concerninq their thouohts about the strike: 

The [operators] have always considered the relations with 

their employees qenerally satisfactory in view of the strong 

competition and other serious experienced difficulties attendant 

upon the openinq and. development of the Routt county coal fields. 

For reasons over which we as operators have no control our 

investments have not be renumerative and satisfactory to date and 

our employees alone have profited by our efforts •••. 

The railroad now has an extensive amount of new equipment 

and the market this fall promised to be such as to enable us to 

establish, and extend our market and afford reaular and satisfactory 

employment to a largely increased force. This unfortunate and we 

believe unwarranted strike as concerns the Routt county fields has 

undoubtedly seriously menaced and retarded the full development of 

our properties and deferred placinq them upon a paying basis, as· 

well as adversely affected corrrnunities aenerally in the district. 

• • • Complaints ~nd irreaularities should always be carefully 

considered and adjusted as far as possible and as rapidly as 

conditions and expediency Will permit and this can be accomplished 

if parties deal toqether without outside interference. 

We are willinq to unite with you and all other business 
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interests in an endeavor to restore the resumption of business 

conditions and prosperity. 17 
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The operator's cl aim that profits were not satisfactory was probably 

correct. But the claim that the miners were the only ones to profit was 

less than frank. The operators had profited from rents for lodginq, sales 

prices for items bou~ht at company stores, tools and minin0 equipment sold 

to the men, etc. /\t this time in Colorado's history much of the profit 

from mines came from qoods sold to the miners rather than the sale of coal. 

The mine operators were not heartless ~en ~ho spent their lives in 

fiendish schemes. Old timers, includin~ underqround miners, who personally 

knew Bob Perry spoke hiqhly of the man's honesty, humanity and character. 

He attempted to run a oood mine that considered the welfare of the men. 

From their vista of the problem, Perry, Hayden, Peltier and Prentiss 

honestly felt that the strike was unwarranted and without proper foundation 

or cause. To them the union represented outside agitators who had 

unscrupulous and unholy objectives. 

Early in the strike the two forces reached to resolve the differences. 

The Oak Creek miners' demands were the installation of scales at all the 

mines and the abolition of the fare from Phippsburg to the Moffat Mine. 

The pay scale demands were "that all vefos of coal over six feet shall be 

paid for at 60 cents a ton; from four to six feet at 65 cents per ton; and 

from three to four feet at 75 cents a ton; under three feet shall be 

deficient work. 1118 Of course the local union aqreed with the state demands 

for recoqnization of the union, eiqht hour day and enforcement of the state 

laws. 

The operators' offer was a compromise which contained many tempting 

bits to the strikers. Waqes were to be raised from 50 cents per ton to 55 

cents per ton. The union wanted 60 cents for co~l the height of the working 
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veins at the big mines. The union won their point on scales, fare, board 

and room, and enforcement of the law. The union wanted an eight hour day; 

the operators offered a nine hour day; the men were working ten hour days. 

Although the union was not recoqnized formally, informally it was 

recoqnized by everyone, and it would receive credit for any improvements in 

and about the mines. 

The operators' offer had ma~y points worthy of consideration by the 

strikers. "But the local union rejected it on the grounds that it was too 

indefinite and did not bind the orerators for any specified time. 11 19 As 

the strike proqressed, waqes, laws, mine safety, living conditions, etc. 

were soon pushed aside as the primary issue came to the forefront-

recogni zati on of the union. The union leaders throughout the state were 

as sure that they had a holy mission to complete as the operators were 

positive that the unions came straight from hell. Under these conditions 

there was little room for compromise. By the time the Routt County coal 

operators had made their offer, the strike had degenerated into a shooting 

war in the southern district, and by the time the union had rejected the 

Yampa Valley operators' offer, troops were bei~q stationed in the war torn 

coalfields of Las Animas and Huerfano countieso Although the Oak Creek 

district was only a small side show compared to the grand events happeninq 

else\"here, the miners, operators and communities in the Yampa Valley were 

ready and willinq to take rart in the heated squabble. 

As militia went into the southern part of the state, Sheriff A. H. 

Chivinqton began disarming strikers in the Oak Creek district. At the same 

time he announced he vwuld "furnish protection to anyone who desired to 

work in the mines."20 With that assurance the operators announced that 

they would begin work at the mines as "open shops." 

Opening the mines required that the property and strikebreakers be 
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protected from the strikers. Located ~t the north ed~e of the mine 

district, the Junction City r1ine, which was the smallest in the district, 

had signed the union contract and was in little danger of attack. The next 

mine to the south was the Junip~r. Because the Moffat Mine formed a buffer 

and there were no direct roads to the mine, there was little danqer to this 

property. South of the Juniper was the Moffat Mine. 

The Moffat Mine was the laroest in the district and had a common 

boundary with the town of Oak Creek.. Since much of the miners 1 animosity 

was vented at the Moffat Mine and it was vulnerable to attack, elaborate 

defenses were manned. The property was fenced' and search liqhts and gun 

turrets were built on the hill above town. Anyone walking along the Denver 

and Salt Lake tracks in Oak Creek was sure to be brouqht under a search 

lioht. One elderly woman recalled how the liqht operator "used to pick my 

boy friend • • • and me up when we used to wa 1 k down the tracks towards 

the Perry Mine.. He• d keep it on us a 11 the ti me, so we were we 11 

chaperoned. u2 l 

The Routt County Fuel Company's tipple and long gravity tram were the 

most exposed tarqets for any attack~ The tipple set in the town vdth 

miners' homes around it. A person walking along the tram was exposed to a 

sniper who could be hidinq in numerous places. The Yampa Valley Mine was 

far enouqh south of Oak Creek that it was not a ready target, nor was the 

mine lar0e enouah to qenerate the intense feeling that was directed towards 

the Moffat and Pinnacle Mine. 

Because of its location the first violence.between the strikers and 

the operators in the Yampa Coalfield occurred near the Pinnacle tipple. On 

November 4, 1913, six men stepped off the late afternoon passenger train in 

Oak Creek. The men \vere to beef up the !1Uard force at the Pinnacle Mine, 

but throuqh that wonderful system of mysterious communications, the strikers 
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had learned of the men cominq and were at the depot to greet them. A large 

number of strikers followed the guards from the depot to a hotel; however, 

the presence of Sheriff Chivinqton and his deputies backed by Marshal 

Hardinq Decker prevented any trouble. The next d~y the men started to walk 

to the mine tipple when they were surrounded by a large crowd of men and 

women. The mob shouted sevP-ral taunts and insults; then someone threw a 

rock at the mine guards. Soon the whole crowd was stoninq the six 

defenseless men. The sheriff and his men arrived in time to save the guards. 

Later, they were taken to Pallas, Colorado, and placed on the first train 

for Denver. The followin~ day H. Deweese, who had come to the strike zone 

in September to or0anize the mine quard, walked uptown to eat lunch as was 

his habit. On his return to the Pinnacle tipple he was intercepted by a 

large crowd. Again words were shouted and rocks thrown. "One man .... 

struck [Deweese] in the face" \vi th a club •. De\-Jeese was able to break free 

and run to the safety of the tipple. Later that day Chivington ordered 

Deweese to leave the mine district; the order was promptly obeyed.22 

After the encounter with the Pinnacle Mine guards an uneasy calm 

settled over the community. Then on Monday, November 10, Sheriff 

Chivinqton made a business trip to Denver; he returned to the strike district 

on Wednesday. The exact nature of the business was not known, but many of 

the strikers believed that Chivington had reached an agreement with the mine 

operators to import strikebreakers. On November 16, four Mexicans arrived 

on the train. The sheriff met the men and hurried them to the Moffat Mine 

property where they could be ciuarded. Tl1e four men objected to workinq at 

the mine when they learned that the miners were on strike, but the sheriff 

insisted that they had si0ned a contract to work. Later that afternoon the 

four men were allowed to walk into Oak Creek. Here they told several 

strikers that the mining companies were beginninq to import strikebreakers 
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and the sheriff was in alliance with .the co~panies. 23 

At once tempers flared and wild threats were mnde by the strikers. 
r 

Bob Perry, the Moffat Mine superintendent, .ottempted to restore order 

before any real damage was done. He denied havinq any prtrt_ in importing 

strikebreakers and further stated that the four men had been hired by the 

railroad as section hands. He challenqed the strikers to contact the 
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railroad for verification. That \\las done. The r;dlroad readily confirmed 

Perry's statement. It was never publically known if the four men were 

strikebreakers, section men, or union aqitators. But regardless of the 

truth of the situation, their presence helped move events at Oak Creek 

closer to the boiling point.24 

That niqht several women and children were moved to safe places. 

Shorty Hamidy recalled how he and his mother spent the night in the bank 

basement. Conditions were tense during the night with several shots being 

fired and loud voices being heardo With the light of day came quiet. 

Miraculously nobody had been hurt durinq the night. That day Mrs. Hamidy 

and her smaller children moved to the tent camp on the Gilruth ranch. 25 

Durinq the tense situation, a rare jewel of comedy occurred; however, 

it was not fully appreciated until later. Many people, includinq the 

sheriff, feared someone miqht become violent while drunk and start some 

serious trouble. To reduce the.chance of a drunken riot the saloon keepers 

were asked to maintain sensible hours; to the request they readily complied. 

The saloons opened at seven in the mornin0 and closed promptly at ten in 

the eveninq. These seemed to be sensible hours for no drunken riots 

occurred that winter; but anyone wan ng a drink had fifteen hours out of 

every twenty-four to do so. Years later old timers joked about how long it 

would taken them to get drunk enouqh to cause a rioto To the credit of the 

saloon keepers it should be remembered that they ran a very tight ship and 
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did not allow things to qet out of hand. 26 

While events in the Oak Creek district oscillated between extremely 

tense moments with acts of violence and periods of uncertain peace, the 

Steamboat Pilot reported: 

Conditions in other districts of the state are worse than 

in the week previous. Several mine ~uards were waylaid and killed 

near LaVeta and the qovernor threatens to call upon the United 

States government for troops if there is not an improvement • 

The burning and destruction of brid~es continues in the 

southern field, the qovernor is informed, and other property had 

suffered damaqe at the hands of the strikers. This disarmament 

of the strikers and ouards have been mearierly successful,. and 

each replenishinq their supply of quns and ammunition after 

qiving up their arms 27 

Across the southern coalfield, hot and bloody war prevailed. 
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Meanwhile in the Yampa Coalfield, "all of the mines [were] working in a 

small way, althouqh the Perry mine [had] increased its force to fifty men. 

All the operators profess to be able to continue work and increase their 

forces of miners steadily. 1128 

Towards the end of November the Catholic priest, Father Martin Meyers 

was attacked by strikers and severely beaten.. The reason for the assault 

is unclear. Perhaps the attackers harbored an· anti-cleric feeling which 

was quite stronq amon0 many of the foreigners, or the attack may have been 

related to the strike. Reoardless of the reason for the attack, the event 

was used as a pretext to qather up several strikers and take them to jail 

in Steamboat Sprin~s. Shortly afterwards, Frank Garnier, head of the 

United Mine Workers at Oak Creek, went to Stea~boat Springs to arrange for 

legal assistance for the men.. While there, he was arrested by Under-Sheriff 
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Frye. That same day, Oak Creek's pro-union mayor A. Co Pankey was arrested. 

Pankey had just returned to Oak Creek from business in Denvero The arrest 

of Garnier and Pankey foretold the extent people were wi 11 ing to go to end 

the strike. 29 

Early in the strike the Steamboflt Pilot and the Routt County Sentinel, 

both coun~y seat town newspapers,, began attackinq the union. On November 

12, under the headlines "Convicted of Stealinq Cortl ,," the Pilot told its 

readers about the plight of a school teacher who was forced to steal coal. 

The whole thin<i was a sham created by the local literary society. The 

newspaper concluded that "it only shows another effect of the: coal strike 

and the high prices of coal." At the time the article was written there 

was no coal shortaqe in the county and the Yampa Valley Electric Mine was 

workinq under union aqreement; so coal prices should not have been 

abnormally hi0h. A week later the same paper reported "Taxpayers restless 

over cost of strike. It cost $100 a day to keep sheriff and men in Oak 

Creek."· In December the Sentinel carried a lenqthly article based on the 

findinqs of a Pueblo qrand juryo The article laid all the blame for the 

labor war on the union.30 

To reduce the anti"union feeling that the papers were fostering, 

Garnier rented a theater in Steamboat Sprin~s and held a public discussion 

on the strike. The Pilot noted that 11 Mr. Garnier was temperate and fair in 

his remarks and made a qood showinci for the miners Q •• 

11 Garnier did go 

into detail on many of the grievances of the strikers; he also admitted he 

was an aqitator and defended the role of aqitators. The newspaper concluded 

its report on Garnier's talk by observing that the audience showed 11 no 

enthusiasm n~r evidence of approval 

of that segment of the population. 

11 31 The union had lost the support • e • 

While the major county newspapers were 

vigorously opposing the union, the Yampa Leader took an objective approach 
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and in the November 14 edition, the duplicity of the operators received 

rough treatment. The copies of the Oak Creek Times for the strike period 

have been lost to history. The Hayden Republican was neutral towards the 

strike. Thus the Yampa Leader was not powerful enouqh to help the union 

cause in the Oak Creek district. 
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The Christmas season of 1913 was not a time of joy for many of the 

residents of the Yampa Valley. With brioht hopes the strike was bequn. By 

December the United Mine Workers• promise to pro vi de the strikers with food 

and shelter was under a severe test. The cost of the strike throughout the 

state was a heavy drain on the union treasury, and side show areas such as 

the Yampa Valley were far down the line of preferences. In the final 

analysis, it was up to the local residents to take care of their own. Most 

of the stores in Oak Creek furnished the strikers with substantial amounts 

of credit for food and the necessities of life. Dominic Hamidy extended so 

much credit to strikers that his North Pole Import-Export Store was forced 

to close. Sam Bell provided the strikers with extensive credit, but as 

Christmas approached he was forced to restrict or ~ompletely stop credit 

for many of the strikers. As the bitter cold of Routt County winter 

descended on the strikers• tent communities, the future presented dri m and 

harsh prospects. 

A few days before Christmas a qroup of women entered Bell's Mercantile 

Store to purchase a few items for the holiday. When Bell refused to se~l 

the women anything on credit, they lost their tempers and drag~ed him from 

the store. In the ally the poor man was severely beaten about the head and 

shoulders with a 2 X 4. A good many men including the sheriff watched the 

assault on Bell. After the struqgle was over, the sheriff arrested some of 

the spectators. 32 Later that day a boy of sixteen, Herbert Fulton, became 

loud and insulting at some strikers. The strikers took offense and thumped 
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on the lad's head and body. Again several men were arrested and taken to 

Steamboat Sprinqs to.jail. District Attorney (;entry came up from Meeker, 

Colorado, and released the strikers on the lesser counts and issued more 

severe charqes. The trial a0ainst the strikers ond their leaders beqan on 

December 29, 1913.33 

The trial placed b~o sharply different societies aqainst each other. 

Oak Creek was a growing community vJith several licensed saloons and other 

businesses which operated without a license. Along with the drinking was 

gambling and loose women. It was a town of violence with numerous fights 

and the city government was corrupt. Despite its more seamy side the 

mininq community was the town with the payroll a~d it did have hard money 

in continuous circulation. It was also a community of many languages and 

life styles. There were Italians, Austrians, Slovaks, Croatians, Greeks, 

English, French, German, Swedes·, and Japanese in the community. 

The people in the Steamboat Sprinqs area \I/ere much more homogeneous .. 

The majority of the residents had been born in America and traveled to the 

Yampa Valley to take up homesteads. The community had a common identity 

associated with the soil, crops, and stock. These were people who worked 

nearly every day of their life from early in the morninq until late in the 

evenin~. Because of their l1onq hours it was hard for them to sympathize 

with the miners who wanted an eiaht hour day. The dangers and hardships 

associated with working stock and farminq equipment were numerous. For 

example, it was not unusual for a person to be kicked by a horse or mule 

and to be bucked off. a horse and severely injured was a common occurrence. 

With so many danqers in their own lives, it was hard for homesteaders to 

become deeply concerned about the dangers in the mine. The homesteader had 

only a subsistence wage. In fact, many homesteaders on Morrison Creek and 

in the Twentymile area worked in the mines during the winter months in 
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order to have some cash. The distinctly different vist~s from which the 

miners and the homesteaders saw the world caused marked differences in 

their beliefs in what was riqht and sho~ld be done. Presumeably the 

Steamboat Pilot and the Routt County Sentinel reflected the community 0 s 

attitudes towards foreiqners. Both of the newspapers had a stron~ 

prejudice aqainst people who were not born in the United States. 

Once the trial beqan the deer seated feelinqs became apparent. The 

Pilot reported 11 a particularly bitter feelinci was aroused aqainst Martin 

Steinhardt, who was an Austrian by his street talk wherein he said he 
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would not be a citizen of this country." The trial continued for nine days 

at which time Justice Mallory ruled that the defendants should be held on 

$300 bonds until the district court session in late January. As the trial 

came to ~ close the anti-strike forces at Ste~mboat Sprinqs made their 

move. Let the Pilot tell us what happened: 

There has been a qreat deal of dissatisfaction with the Oak 

Creek situation throuqhout the county for some time. The taxpayers 

know that under the circumstances it has been necessary to keep a 

~reat many deputies in the field to preserve order and the expense 

has been runninn up to a fiqure lar~er than the county could 

stand. There have been repeated threats amonq taxpayers to treat 

the situation as in times past the sheep situation was treated. 

Durinq the nfternoon of the last day of the trial a number 

of businessmen met to discuss the entire strike situat1on as it 

was effecting the taxpayers. An or0~nization was affected so 

quietly that it did not become known.on the streets. The 

first knowledqe of the movement was a few minutes before the 

conclusion of the trial before Justice Mallory when about seventy

five business men entered the court room and remained standing in 
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the back of the room until the justice.announced his decision and 

adjourned court. 

At this time the men· moved forward and asked that they be 

allowed to make a stRtement. A spokesman was put forward to 

announce the demands of the taxpayers, which was that Frank Garnier, 

••• John Ferquson, . . . and Martin Stinehardt .••• be required 

to leave the county \·Jithin twenty-four hours. The statement 

made that the orqanization did not come for argument, but simply' 

to present their demands.
34 

After the ultimatum was issued the Steamboatites withdrew to another 

hal 1. Here Dr. H. C. Dodqe took ch(lrqe of orqani zinq the "Taxpayers 

Leaque." The enl aroed group drew up another set of demands: Frank 
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Garnier, John Ferguson, Alex Fer0uson, Rusty Ferquson, Thomas Bryant, John 

Howard, Peter Cisnero, J. E. Thompson, Martin Stinehardt, Jim Sullivan, 

John Creek~ W. M. Doyle, Tom Piercen, Dave Reedy, James Ray, K. Clemens, 

Charles Stark and Mike Pritcher were to leave Routt County at once. Amonq 

the list were several men who were not miners on strike. Tom Piercen was 

one of the leading investors in the Oak Creek Town Company and he was a 

leading businessman. \,L M. Doyle ran saloons, cat houses, and other 

businesses. Jim Sullivan and Dave Reedy were on the Oak Creek city council. 

The Taxrnyers Leaoue demanded "that within a reasonably short time, all 

ablebodied men in Oak Creek camp shall be at work or leave the camp.'' It 

is interestinq that Oak Creek was called a camp when it was one of the 

largest and richest communities in northwestern Colorado. One suspects 

that community pride and jealousy played an important role in the motives 

of the Taxpayers Leaque. The final demand called for no interferance with 

miners as they went to and from work. The Yampa Leader found the action of 

the leaque to be "unfortunate and i1 l advised. 1135 At Hayden ,;many people 
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hardly knew \\lhere they stood. 11 Hovi/ever, "the ryeneral opinion was that the 

strike should not be handled with qloves, but with a firm hand. 1136 

In response to the Taxrrtve rs Leaque the United Mine Workers 11 advised 

[their] men in Routt county to stand on their ri~ht as citizens, to refuse 

to be deported and to shoot to kill if any other than a bona fide peace 

officer attempts to interfere with them. 11 The union went on to. te 11 their 

members, "anyone who allo~ts himself to be deported, who has not violated 

any law, is not fit to be a citizen of any country, and I don't want him 

coming whininq about me. If he kills the man that tries it we're back of 

him. 1137 Those were hard words and could easily lead to a blood bath. In 

response to the situation Governor Ammons sent the militia to Oak Creek .. 

Why were troops stationed at Oak Creek? Although some of the methods 

used were questionable, local law enforcement officers had stayed in 

control of the strike zone. The operators were importing strikebreakers to 

work in their mines before the lea0ue became involved, and the arrival of 

the troops did not affect the mininq activities. In answer to the question, 

the Taxrayers League was simply a political ploy to justify bringing in 

the militia. This shifted the cost of keepinq peace from the county to the 

state. 

The arrival of Captain Dorn and Company G Second Regiment of the state 

militia was met with displeasure by the residents of southern Routt County. 

"Pinkey" Lewis, who v1as fireman on the train that brought the militia to 

Oak Creek, recalled the train stopped for water at Volcano. While there 

Captain Dorn began instructing the conductor and engineer on how to water 

their enqine. As an expression of their feelings, the train crew set the 

car with the militia on the sidinq and went off and left it. Another train 

later brought the militia into the district. It was this type of nuisance 

resistance rather than any overt acts that exemplify the relations between 
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the militia and the people of the strikr district. 

13y 1.January 1914 the United f1ine Workers \i11ere confronted vdth several 

problems. The strike in the southern district was takin0 much of the 
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union's talent and treasury. 11eanwhile at Oak Creek the union ranks \A/ere 

beginning to crumble. A miner named Jensen had put forth his best for the 

union cause,. but the bitter cold and snow of winter was taking its toll on 

him and his family. Finally in late January he decided to move his family 

from one of tile tent communities in to a house in Oak Creek. There wets some 

belief that he also planned to rio back to worL since the mines were 

operatin~ at nearly full capacity. To make an example of Jensen and 

discoura0e other members of the rank and file from breakinq away, a group 

of union men went to Jensen 1 s home and destroyed nearly all his household 

be 1 on ri i n q s an d .. beat Jensen (severe 1 y • The s tr i k er s mi ~h t h ave k i 11 e d h i m 

except for the timely arrival of Captain Dorn 11nd a lar0e force of militia.38 

The fact that the union was having to use force to control its members 

made it clear that the strike in the Yampa Coalfield had been broken. Soon 

Garnier, Pankey, and other union and political leaders left the district. 

On February 19, Dave Reedy, \11ho had been ordered to leave Oak Creek by 

the Taxrayers League, but like most of those ordered to leave had stayed, 

walked into Walker Mercantile Company to purchase a few items. Suddenly 

Raymond Burt of the Baldwin-Phelps Detective Agency drew a 9un and shot 

Reedy in the face. "There seems to have been no provocation for the 

shootingt other than that there had been trouble at a previous time. 11 The 

wound to Reedy was not too serious, and Burt was arrested and the legal 

process started. 

In mid-March the raw ed0es of the strikers and strikebreakers \\/ere 

beginninq to rirate on each other. One pay day the strikebreakers riathered 

in the town saloons andbe0an their drinking and carousing. The strikers 
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\'/ho v1ere broke ;md wished they could join in on the revelry be0an insultinq 

the strikebreakers. Hards v1ere exdirrnqcd hetv1een the two riroups and a few 

scuffles ensued. As the da.Y rrorrressed the tone of the anqer became more 

intense and both sides sounht weapons. After dark shots were heard near 

the Pinnacle tipple. Excited rnen rushed to the area and found the bodies 

of Jack Gill and Don Motto. Both Gill and riotto were strikers, and the 

threat of open warfare was present. Althouqh the remainder of the ni9ht 

was tense with an occasional shout ;rnd shot, folks stopped short of war. 

One of the dead men, Gil 1, \11as the pri nci pa 1 vii tness for Reedy in the case 

aqainst Burto After the shootinq, Sheriff Chivinqton arrested A. H. House 

and A. D. Perkins. Before his death from vmunds, rlotto identified House 

as one of the men who attacked him and Gill. 40 After beinq arrai0ned,· 

House was released on bond to m·1ait trial. Uhile wait'in0 the lJune session 

of the district court, I-louse \•JOrked as a rope rider at Moff;it Mine. On· 

May 15, \vhile takin0 a strinri of cars into the mine, "other cnrs, in some 

unaccountable manner, qot loose behind him and crushed his life out. 11 41 

Late on the night of May 2, 1914, the Pioneer Rooming House c~u0ht 

fire. John Snow and Gob Doq0et died in the flames and "more people \11ould 

of died but a man comi n0 home from a dance discovered the fire and risked 

his life runnin0 from door to door waking people. Mr. and Mrs. Clapper who 

ran the bonrding house awoke to find their ceiling all afire." One vlitness 

frankly states, "It was.!:!£ accident as someone had fired both stair cases. 1142 

Before the inferno was brought under control thirteen businesses were 

destroyed. "For months •.• Sam Bell [had] kept a watchman rtt his 

buildinq, and he feared something of this chAracter would occur, but on 

that evening dismissed him. 11 The only buildinq on the block not destroyed 

by the fire was the union hal 1 .. 43 

The union continued the strike at least in name until December 1914, 
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but in reality the strike in the Oak CreAk district was over by the spring 

of 1914. On March ln, the llayden brothers v.1ere n,ranted a charter of 

incorr)oration for the HClybro r'1ine located .iust north of the 1.Juniper Mine. 

Lewis Hayden WC!S superintendent of the Juniper .and in a pas iti on to know if 

a nevJ mine could find the necessary labor to bec;in development. During the 

summer, the mining district at ,,lt. Harris \'fas orened and ueoan shipping 

coal. 44 In June the mines reported that they set a new coal shippin0 

record. That month the Oak Creek district sllirped "1489 carloads, an 

amount almost 50 per cent higher thrln in any previous June."45 

/1.s the winter of 1914 drevJ upon the Yampn. Valley, everyone could look 

to the future with a sense of uncertain i t.Y. The Uni on had taken up a 

noble cause, but for the most rart they hnd been beaten badly in the 

northwestern Colorado coalfield, and only events outside the field could 

salva<)e n.ny victory for the Miners. The mine operntors hnd fow1ht a noble 

fi0ht to open the coalfield and make its product available to the public. 

The future \'laS uncertain althourih the firld lrnd been extended to include 

the Mt. Harris district. No one was sure the railroad would survive and 

without it, none of the mines or industrial efforts could last. f-\11 that 

remn.ined was to continue the stru~0le. 
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CHJ\PTrn V 

lJIGG!(JG COAL 

The history of the Yampa Co~lfield is the chronicle of people locked 

in a stru~irJle over the most basic forces of \TrP.ed, power; and rilory. Girrnts 

of industry, 0overnmentJ and unions measured their riv:'.lls "in nn effort to 

ga.in supremacy. Gamblers and outla1•1s dealt their cards and played their 

hands. Minqling in v1ith the bottles of the i·1arrin0 giants tread the humble 

folks who mined the coal and built the solid foundation of society. The 

folks \·Jho \\forked the mines had skin of black, red, yellm·J and \1thite hues. 

They spoke the lanquages of the Far East, Near East, Eastern Europe, 

Western Europe and native American. Re0ardless of an individual's place of 

oriqin, social position, monetary standin0 or political affiliation, the 

dark and damp nf mother nature 1 s mines reconnized no difference. The 

mountain exacted a hiqh toll paid in blood ~nd flesh from the men who dared 

to 00 in to the bm·1e 1 s of the earth to ext rnct the c~ rbon fuc 1. 

The men who went into th~ mines h~d a recklessness about them that 

often resulted in de11th or serious injury. Such v'1as the nature of the men 

January 8, 1900, Jacob Cross <1nd Clarence \:yn.tt began reopening and 

developing the Morgan Mine. on Deep Creek The two men had a number of 

chores to do before the mine ~vould be snfe. For several years the property 

had been worked "in a careless, haphazard manner, by inexperienced miners." 

Although Cross and Wyatt placed timbers in the mine before beginning their 

development \1JOrk, they were also of that class of men \1.Jho did their work in 

a careless, haphazard manner. In order to provide working room they 

stopped settin(1 props within ten feet of the face. "About a foot inside of 

the props a smooth slip runninq at riqht <1n0les to the vwrkina rlace 
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penetrated the roof. 11 l{yatt, who \·Jas an inexperienced and somewhat timid 

miner, cal led Cross's "attention to the dangerous condition of the roof, 

addin0 thRt he could push his hand into the opening, but [Cross] did not 

heed his \·Jarninq and v10rked Rlon<i, encouraqing [~Jy~tt] to do like\·Jise." 

Suddenly the rock qave way and Cross paid the supreme price for his 

re ck 1 es s n cs s • 1 

A person can feel the nonchalant attitude of A. R. Allen as he walked 

out of the Oak Hills f1ine on June 14, 1909, to qet material and assistance 

with his electrical work. James ti. Colbert and William Smith were busy 

paintinq when /\llen approached them to solicit i1id. The t\vo painters, ~1ho 

v1ere bored ldith their job,. readily nqreed to help deliver material into the 

mine. The trio qathered the necessnry iter.1s and loaded them on a mine car 

and pushed it over the "knuckle" without 0ttachinri the cable. All three 

men jumped into the mine car and off they went, down the twenty-seven degree 

incline. "One of the men 1//as at the brake, but it was nbsolutely useless 

in checkin~ the speed of the car as it plunried dm,m into the bowels of the 

earth at a terrific speed." Finally the car jumped the track and hurled 

Smith and Colbert to their death. Allen was badly injured and a crew of 

men workin0 alonq the track narrowly averted the onrushing car. 2 

The nonchalant recklessness of the miners approached absurdity at 

times. For example: Tony Grouszos and John Jinko entered the Haybro bath 

house fully expectinq to clean up and qo home. However, one of the men had 

for0otten to put a small can of black powder in its proper place before 

entering the bath house. now pov1der was strickly forbidden in the bath 

house, but the miner did not WAnt to walk back out into the cold until he 

showered. So he decided to hide the powder until after cleanino up; then 

he would put it in the proper place. The miner chose the electrical switch 

box which was convienent to hide the powder. The obvious happened--the 
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electrical current set off the pov1der killinri Grouszos and seriously 

i n j u r i n q ,J i n k o • 3 

There were some mine accidents which combined recklessness and crime. 

On December 15, 1911, Edtvard S. r1cf<inley, Jr. ~·1alked into the Yampa Vrilley 

Mine to inspect some of the deeper vrnrkinris. McKinley \•Jho v1as a son of a 

v1ealthy DenvP.r family \•Jho had provided him 1vith the best education was of 
~ c ; f ; •) ',..,:r 

that reckless breed of mine operator 1,-1ho took chances aA-0 worke.d as their 
' ;, 'I 

own superintendent. Durinq the tens~; cooe-iA;i-0-ns wffiBL~ex:isted between 

manogement and labor and McKinley n.nd Oak Creek politicians, it \\las 

foolhardy for a superintendent to leave himself exposed. But McKinley went 

into a remote section of the mine and was returning to the surface when h~ 

sawn string of mine cars rushino ut him. The approaching cars \•tere timed 

so they would meet the mine superintendent at a narrow section of the mine. 

McKinley tried to press aqainst the rib and found it was too narrow so he 

turned and attempted to out run the cars. But he slipped and the cars 

rushed over him. The badly crushed man was hurried from the mine and 

placed on a special train for Denver. /\s the train neared Yarmony, 

McKinley died. Since mine cars frequently broke loose, r1cKinley's death 

was carried simply as another mine accident. 4 

The fact that the section of the mine \t.Jas remote and not 1:10rking and 

the runaway cars were perfectly timed the suspicion of foul play is present. 

The hard feelings beb,1een labor and manrtqement could provide a clue to the 

motive. However, during the city election of 1910 the Citizens' Ticket \.'las 

the only organized party on the ballot. "But there \>Jas sorie feeling over 

the election as three names were \'lritten in. 11 E. S. McKinley, Jr. came 

very close to defeatinq the incumbent, G. '.../.Hoffman. /\lthou<ih it is not 

f u 11 y kn m-m what caused the 11 feel in 'J , 11 vi c e was i n v o 1 ve d. 5 

The story of Allen House and his death durinq the big strike of 1913-
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1914 suggest foul play. In the spring of 1914 House had been identified 

as one of the men v/110 murdered lJack Gi 11 and Don ~fotto. Gi 11 was the star 

witness to an earlier shootino; thus the killin~s l1ove an involved twist. 

House, who was out on bond until his tri~l, was working as a rope rider at 

the Moffat f'!ine \·1hen "other cars, in some unaccountable manner got loose 

behind him and crushed his life out. 116 

Most of the men who worked in Colorado mines had exhibited a certain 

amount of boldness, vision and an~bition v1hen they left their homes in 

either Europe or Asi~. But once they reached the mining district~ of the 

state, theyadded a romantic flavor to the lan(Juaqe of the communities. 

It is possible to qet an indication of the strenqth of the various 

nationalities by looking at the accident records. In 1911 killed in 

Colorado mines \·Jere one 8ul0arian, eleven Italians, eiciht Mexicans, six 

Poles, eight Slavs, one Hunriarian 11 tvJO En0lishmen, twelve Americans, 

eleven Austrians, one German, t\vo tlonteneririns, one Tyrolian, one Greek, 

one Sv1ede, one Japanese, one ·Turk, and one ~uss i an. r~ l though the men had a 

boldness, they were inexperienced, and State Inspector of Coal Mines James 

Dalrymple noted, "the person v1ho is so incompetent that he knows practically 

nothin0 about the business in v11lich he is engaged, and is unable to 

understand 1.'/hat is being said to. him by those in charge, should not bg held 

responsible for any accident to himself or others throun,h his action. 117 

The vast mnjority of the mine accidents \'le re caused by fa 11 s of rock 

or coal which could have been avoided had the mining area been properly 

timbered. But with seventeen different lanC)uarres being spoken it ~I/as 

impossible to instruct men on the proper ~ethnd for timbering. Adding to 

the confusion was the lack of agreement upon ~hat constituted proper 

timbering. Then the mines did not always have useable timbers available. 

In some cases props were placed in the rninin9 area but it was understood 
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that they were to be used sparincily. In other cases the miners were charqed 

for props which were decducted from their meaqer w~ges. 

/\t the ~1offat 11ine on the morninr,i of :1uy 18, 1910, Henry Newman 

harnessed his mule and beqan the morninq round of pickin0 up loaded mine 

cars. As he approached the area \1. B. rkCardy anrl Georqe McChessie were 

mininq, McCardy \'/as seal inri the roof. :levnnan, i.>Jho ',-1as unm·1are of the 

dunrier, ca~e on; McCardy 11 who was unnwore of f·levnnan's presence, gave no 

warnin0. He simply jumped clear as the rock fell. NewMan never knew what 

hit hitD.> and r·kChessie, who did not have 0ny ''fflrning ·either,· \~1as $eriously · 

1nj ured. 8 

Even the best and most careful miners met their match in the mines. 

~·Jilliam Hillier Sr. 111n.s a hiohly respected exrericnced miner at the Juniper 

Mine. Hillier beqan his mininri career in 1.iJales in 1882. After comin0 to· 

the United States he had worked in the mines at Erie, Colorado. With the 

opening of the Yampa Coalfield, he moved his family to the Juniper Mine. 

In '.farch, 1912, he vJas en0ar:-ied in one of the rrost hazardous occupations in 

the mines--pullinq pillars. 9 

/\s a mine is developed, roorns and road ways are cut through the coal. 

These become the rips and pillars of the mine. The pillars contain 

approximately fifty percent of the mine's coal and hold most of the weight 

of the overburden. Since so much coal is in the pillars it is necessary to 

mine that coal after the area is fully developed--\1/0rked out. Since 

removing the coal also reciuires thnt the roof of the mine be allowed to 

cave, pullinq the pillars is a hiqhly danqerous occupation. As weight 

settles on the rips the coal tends to pop out. In fact, many miners took 

jobs of pulling pillars because the coal would easily pop out which allowed 

a larqe amount for loading ~·Jith a minimum of lab.or. But often the coal 

popped out and struck the miner. And to keep the roof from caving on the 
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miner it \vas necessary to set "breaker rows" with extreme care. In the 

"cave area" the roof was supposed to f<:ll.l, but the cave aren \'las the area 

no miner went into. The area bebveen the cave and the mining area was an 

exact line defined by the "brenker rm,1. 11 The "breaker row" broke the rock 

at a certain point allowing a select place to remain safe while the other 

areas werP. deadly. Of course settinri the "breaker row" was a rrecise 

craft. As coal was removed from the pillar the roof begins settling which 

causes rocks to break. These 11 bumrs" send a minor earthquake throu<Jh the 

mine. A bump can and often does break rock loose inside the mining area. 

In these cases the pillar or "stumr" \·forks as an unwanted breaker rovJ in 

that it shears the rock off at the coal and allows it to fall in the work 

area. Hi th modern er1ui pment rien \"fork far enourih frotn the coa 1 that they a·voi d 

many of the rocks that fell on earlier miners eciuipped \vith only a pick 

and shove 1 • 1 O 

In the time honored fashion of pullinr; rillars, \tJilliari1 Hillier, Sr. 

began his work on March 16, 1912. lJith the courciqe and confidence that 

comes with lon0 years of rr~ctice the fifty-nine year old Miner swung his 

pick at the coal. Suddenly the face exploded outwards and the roof 

co 11 apse d • H i 11 i e r '·J as found \•Ji th n ume ro us i n j u r i es an d rushed by rail 

to Yampa where Dr. J. IL Cole did Rll he could. Later l1Jilliam Hillier, Jr. 

took his f~ther to Lafayette, Color~do, for burial. On the return trip 

he chanced to meet his brother-in-law· Thomas Irwin. Irv1in had many years 

experience in the coal mines althou0h he was sttll a youn0 man. Like so 

many miners of his day he had drifted frorn mining camp to mining camp as 

work and personal whim dictated. Upon meeting Hillier Jr. and learning of 

the fate of the older man, Irwin decided to qo to Oak Cre~k and go to work. 

Since most of the family was \vorking at the Junirer Mine it wo.s natural for 

In•Jin to seek \\fork at the snme rlace •. The Oak Creek Times reported, 
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"Thomas Irwin \·1as killed by a fal 1 of conl v,1hi le pul 1 ing pillars in the 

Juniper mine on Saturday. The accident occurred in the same room, in the 

same nMnner, and vdthin 10 minutes of the S 1lr'1c 'time of day as that whicl1 

k i 11 e d \"Ii 11 i am Hi 11 i er, Sr. 11 11 

Because of the hazards associated with pillar pulling most miners 

refused to be involved 1·/ith the \11ork. In some mines pillar pullinci 

operations would ~o for extended periods ~1ithout anyone workinq at the 

task. In the l<eystone i1ine develorment work had forged ahead without any 

95 

effort to pull pillars for so lonq a period thnt the pressure 1l'fas becoming 

astronomical on the pillars. Once pilLw ;:iulling-began the danger was so 

qreat that most miners· refused .. to do the-\111ork~ For several years Fontaine 

Villa, a special type of miner, was the only man working as pillar puller 

in the r.iine. \vhen he 0ot into trouble \11ith the la\'J cmd v.1ns sent to prison, 

p i 11 a r p u l l i n 0 at the Keystone Mi n e s tor p e d u n t il Vil l a returned • IJ y that 

time conditions were in a real mess. He took up where he left off. Villa 

could strike the coal with his pick and coal exnloded from the face. With 

a charmed life, Villa worked at this drin0erous task \Atithout serious mishap.12 

In the Haybro #3 shaft mine after the development work was completed, 

the coal v1as riined li)y ~. lon~J1v'loll method11(,:!!1 some ar~~~) Lonq\'tall ing, as 
------

the name implies, requires a lonq \·tall of coal \Vhich is mined as a 

continuous unit. By this system a breaker row was set Along the length of 

the face and the men extracted the coal. /\s the coal was extracted nevi 

breaker rows were set and the men pro0ressed through the mine. The cave 

area \•Jas always rinht behind them, and in essence everyone was involved in 

pulling o massive pillar. Althou0h lonqwallinci had its dangers, it had 

some distinct advantages. Since there were no work areas for dust or gas 

to collect, the chance of mine explosions was sharply reduced. By 

longwalling the sections of the roof that might r6t after periods of being 
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exposed to the atmosphere was reduced.because once the men finished an area 

the roof soon caved and no one would ever 00 back in it. More important, 

the pressure as the mountain settled \\fas continually being relieved. 13 

In mines like the Key~tone the wei0ht of the roof became ~ critical 

problem durinq the last years the mine \1.1orked. The mine v1as continuously 

bumpin<J and dribblinri rock fror.1 the roof. In the nine foot coal on the 

south side of the mine the poprin9 coal \Atould reach well back into the 

mininq area. One of the More capable cutting machine operators, Floyd 

Lewis and his assistant Gordon Steele would set their Machine and then go 

back from the face several· feet and pluq the machine in. Lewis \hJOuld stay 

at the 11 nib 11 and listen to the machine as it was bombarded by coal and 

rock as it slashed into the vein. Ullen the machine bogged dm·m, Lewis 

would pull the nib and wait until the mine settled down. Then he and 

Steele would go and clean the coal off the machine and prepare to make 

another cut. They mined a lot of coal \•tithout having to shoot it dovm.14 

Despite the danqers and hardships, the mines were a place of 

opportunity for many residents of Routt County. H. A. Todd came to the 

Yarrpa Valley ahead of the railroad and stopped for a time at Toponas ~I/here 

he helped John Herold with the staqe station. In fact the Herold and Todd 

families were related and it was throuqh this connection that the Todds 

were induced to leave the Trinidad area where Todd worked as a mechanic. 

',,Jith the n rri va 1 of the rail road Todd found plenty of employment at the 

Moffat Mine. 15 

Keeping with the times Todd also wanted a ranch so he bought a 

relinquishment on Morrison Creek. Ranching was a hard business on the 

small homesteads. Only by unitinq their efforts were the folks able to 

~et their small homes, usually two room 100 structures, built. An in 

times of sickness families united to put·ur the hay and do the necessary 
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chores. But too often there \•Jere "too fe\I cmvs" and too many do11s and kids 

on tht~ homesten.d. /\nd subsistence livinci \Hts the best that thP. land could 

provide. The old rnen v1ere onothPr rroblem. Often older bachelors took 1Jp 

homesteads as a rlace of retirement. These men built cabins but failed to 

11lant crops, even a simple qarden or potrito p::itch. hllicn winter carie some 

of the bachelors became snm·1bound and died of stnrvation. Alfie Cole v1ho 

\I/as one of the more prosrerous rien on '.1orrison Creek vrnuld butcher durina 

the worst of the \1Jinter and call on his neiqhbors to help care for the 

older men. Everyone vJho had sor.1e extrn potatoes, cheese, etc. would meet 

at Cole's home and make up sacks of food 1•1hich 1:1ere taken to the old 

bachelors. Since the snow was deep, it was a difficult task to reach these 

men. On some occasions the rescue rnrties +-ound the old men sick and in 

desperate need. This alw~ys required further effort to get them to help. 

Usually the sick were taken to rin alrendy overcrowded homesteoder 1 s home 

where he was nursed to health. 

The efforts to helr folks l//?.S heroic ond did foster a special feeling 

of brotherhood. But the poverty of the homesteaders 'v'las inescapable. 

They \~Jere so poor that they coul ci not afford a pair of overshoes u 1 thoucrh 

overshoes vJere lGw priced. People thr0ur:ihout the valley, not exclusively 

on ~,~orri son CrP.ek, used rwnny sn.cks for overshoes. The sack vrns fo 1 ded 

like a diaper and wrapped and tied around the foot. Newspape~s and 

cardboard were used for 1 ininQ to ndd warmth. l.1Jhen fol ks ~\lent to visit 

they vwuld take their gunny sack overshoes off and leave ther.i in a corner 

as a normal act when they entered a home. For these poor folks, cash and 

opportunity had to come from someplace other than the small homestead. 

II. A. Todd would leave his f0riily 1,-,hen the mines 1Je0an workinq large 

crews durinq the fall. He would rem~in at the mines until lnte sprinq. In 

the sprinq of 1914, Todd w~s workin0 at the tipple of the Junction City 
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Mint:. Since this \-Jas durinq the bin stril~e it should be noted that the 

Junction City r~ine had settled with the union. Todd's job \vas to empty the 

loads and send the mine cars hncl: into the nline. lie \·1as pushina an r.rnpty 

car out of the way when a strin0 of ci0ht loads broke loose behind him. 

The loads cau~ht Todd as he tried to jump cle~r badly breakinri his leq. 

There was no one \·Jorkinri \·Jith him, so 1·tith great pain he had to shove the 

loaded cars off himself Rnd then draq himself to a window to call for help. 

Addinq to his a0ony was the fact that the mine had no provisions to take 

care of the injured man. It took over an hour to summons a doct~r~ · The 

doctor arrived and Todd was put in a wa0on and hauled by slow team nearly 

fifteen miles to the hospHal in Yamp2. F'inally, sever;:ll hours after the 

accident, Dr. Cole amputated the leri. /\s the Yn.mpa Leader noted, "Todd 

[had] a 11'/ife and several snrnll children to s·upport [and] this accident will 

be a hard blm<J to him. 11 1° The accident 1·1os a burden on the entire family, 

and to helr relieve rart of the hardship the children souf"Jht employment at 

the mines as soon as they were old enounh. Thus the coal mines were both 

the source of anquish and the road out of poverty. 

lJ. Frank Anthony was less fortunate than .H;~:"A'. Todd. Anthony came to 

Routt County in 1905 and homesteaded on Morrison Creek. He remained on the 

property until it was proved up, then moved to Oak Creek to earn cash for 

further improvement on the land. Anthony \~1as employed at the Moffat f'1ine 

to svdtch the pit cars at /\rgo Gulche 11•!hile he \·Jas pushing a string of 

empties a string of loads cau0ht him ~nd crushed him between the cars. A 

few hours later, the homesteader who had dreams of improving his ranch was 

dead. 17 

Fred Todd and two brothers left Oak Creek durin0 the winter of 1917 to 

\\iork r.tt Bear River. On January 19, 1917, he and t\>10 other miners were 

walkin0 out of the mine at the end of the shift when they met the shot 
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firer. Todd informed the shot firer that they hod loaded their ovm holes. 

This riade the shot firer anqry and he 1 et the men know that they \'/ere iri 

violation of the rules. Gut Fred, who was convinced that the shot firer 

had been breakin0 up too much coal and qenerally not doinq his work right, 

vJas more anxious to see the results of his \~/Ork than vrnrry about the shot 

firer. So he followed the shot firer back into the mine. After the blast, 

Todd stepped into the room without sounding the roof. His carelessness 

resulted in instRnt death when ten ton of rock fell from the roof. 18 

Thus, some of the homesteaders who souoht opportunity in the mines 

only found disaster. Gut Earnest 11 Dude 11 Todd, \I/hose father lost his leg, 

v1as able to find success in the r.iines. Todd's neighbor, f'1rs. Sl~inner i.vho 

cooked at the rierchants Cafe in Oak Creek, recommended Oude to the barn 

boss at the Hoffat r1ine. In the course of events he vtas hired. Dude was 

an aMbitious man who decided early in life that he would not be just another 

miner. To further hinself he studied elActric~l engineering. Since the 

Moffat Mine 1t1as using electricity in its opcrntion, Dude soon had one of 

the better jobs in the mine. From this roint he entered local politics and 

before he retired fror.i business he had become 2 successful man. 

The Haybro Mine proved an unique opportunity for Georqe Heinke and 

his family. The Heinke family arrived in the srring of 1914 just as the 

Hayden brothers 'I/ere openinq their m·ine on top of Oak Hills. Heinke began 

working a team and waqon when the developm~nt work started; later he worked 

as blacksmith and he continued in various c~pacties with the mine for 

thirty years. For many of those years he walked a mile from his homestead 

to the mine. Much of the time he was nble to 1p1ork night shifts which 

allowed him an opportunity to work both the homestearl and the mine. 19 

Although Heinke's homestead was closer to the mine than most, it was a 

common occurance for homeste~ders to work in the mines during the winter 
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months. Throuqh the years these reorle divided into two distinct n,roups. 

Some of the homesteaders ·were primarily interested in minina ~·lith the 

homestead as a supplement. Other homesteaders viewed the mine as a 

supplement to the ranch. 

After lforld Har I Heinke returned to his old job as blacksmith at the 

Haybro #2 slope mine, but the war and a desire to make more money pulled 

him into the mine. His first rnininq job was highly profitable for 

experience; however, the work \·Jas most demanding and he was often wet from 

the \•taist dovm. The area he and his "buddies" worked was called the "water 

hole" and was very wet. They constantly had to keep the hand operated pump 

working. Hhen a fuse was lit to shoot the coal dovm, Heinke and his partner 

would have to drag the pump into the clear as they sought cover. ~Jhen they 

returned to the v/Orkino area it \1Jas necessary to dra0 the pump back into 

place and beafn pumping irnmedia~ely. Loading coal was harder work than 

normal because of the water. More than once Heinke and his buddy lost an 

entire r1onday's minin0 because the mine area hrtd filled with vJater while the 

mine was idle on Sunday. After more than a year of working in the water, 

Heinke was moved to another area of the mine. Here the face was split by a 

layer of rock at just the right level for loading cars. Johnny Mathews, 

who was an expert ~,lith a cuttinq machine, 1t1ould cut the coal just above the 

split. Heinke and his buddy drilled the holes and shot d01rm the coal while 

Mathews was cuttinu another area nearby. With the coal easy to load and 

the men being paid for rock work, Heinke v1as able to make a very good 

living. 

The mines were a mixed blessing for the men \'>/ho worked at them, but 

beasts underground generally suffered extensively. During the first years 

of the mines horses and mules were the primary means of movinq coal to and 

from the main haula9e road. In the f'~offat r·:ine it was a common practice to 
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hook n mule and i'l horse to a strin0 of cnrs. The horse v1as us·ed as a 

leader. Nearly all the flnimals \·tere bruised and punctured \vhere an irate 

drive hnd used a spra~ as a whip. Some mules like old Capp became 

notoriously danqerous. He kicked, struck and bit vJith a deadliness. He 

hated the mines so bn.dly it v;as necessary to blindfold him to get him into 

the mine. Any man who Norked hir.i risked his life; however, despite his 

cantankerous nature Capp was sought after by rare riders. It was generally 

acireed that v1hen Capp refued to enter n mining area it \•Jas too dan~erous. 

More often than not the mule's instinct proved correct. 20 

The ·stereotype mine accident involves the miner v1ith a pick and shovel, 

but handling mine cars·\1tas a dannerous business. In the Oak Creek district 

there were nine fatalities to men handlinq coal cars in an eight year 

period between 1911:"1919. None of the fatalities had identical causes • 
. \ 

For example, Tony Vclotti, aoe sixteen, 1t1as hired to tllrov-1 a switch on the 

qravity tram at the Yarnra V0lley nine. fformol.ly one would believe that 

throwina a switch was a safe occur~tion. On Au0ust 25, 1911, the young man 

threw the switch after a strinn of loAds hAd r~ssed when suddenly a taunt 

cable came out from under the cars and \~1hirped h1ith such force that the 

boy 1 s 1 eqs were broken at the knees <1nd he v10s thrown to the <iround, \Iii th 

such force that he received a dendly brain concussion.21 Velatti 's death 

could have been avoided if the tram system had been better designed. 

Joe Parina's death was harder for the miners to understand. He and 

his buddy had loaded tvJO cars of coal, and Parina started tile loads tov1ards 

the room entry. To this point everythin0 was norr.1al for a mine. The men 

follov-1ed the time honored practice of drivin0 their room slightly up ·grade 

so loads could be dropped easily to the entry and empties brought to the 

face. Along these 0entle qrades cars rarely picked up much speed and 

usually could be stopped easily. Gut for P~rina, who was riding the lead 
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car, something happened and he fell under the cars. The first his partner 

knew of the accident t·Jas \vhen he heard rarina cry that soft cry \·1hich sends 

chills throur1h the listener, 11 Buddy. 11 ncn in the mine considered Parina 1 s 

death just one of those thinqs which goes v1ith the job. 22 

In the mines of the Oak Creek district there were sections that had 

qrades of 25 percent or more, and in All sections of the mine the qrade v1as 

sharp. Because of the qrades there \·1cre special problems in handling the 

cars. In fact, over steer sections men were hired to sprao the wheels. 

Spracis were pointed metnl rods with \vooden h;rndles placed in the wheels. 

This form of rou0h lock was nften the only braking system used to control 

cars do1tm steep grades. 11 Spra0ers, 11 the r:1en 1.vho :iut the sprags in, soon 

became adept at spraciinq a wheel \·1hile the '"'heels v1ere turnin9 at fast 

speeds. The idea was to not stop the car because it would be difficult to 

start; however, if the spra0 was not put in plnce the car would run away. 

John S. ~,1unson v1as vwrking nS n spraqer ot Haybro flo. 2 \\lhen a trip of 

landed cars n21ssf':ld on it \11ay outside. Out the loads '"'ere too heavy for the 

hoist. Instead of the cars cominq to a slow stop and slipping slowly back 

to a lesser qrade the c0ble broke. r1unson hod no idea that a strinq of 

runaway cars was comin0 at him until it was too late. 23 

In this accident we find another characteristic of some of the miners. 

James Fulton who was the rope rider on the ill fated trip realized that the 

loads v1ere too henVY but he failed to stop the trip while in a relatively 

safe place. He saw Munson when he passed, but ~11llen he reported the accident 

he said no one \•Jas hurt. It was not until 0 trackman found Munson's light 

that his body was du0 out of the wrecka0e. Fulton was not heartless, but 

he was a man of his time with a nonchalant attitude, and when no qne 

screamed he assumed no one was hurt.24 

To avoid many of the ~ccidcnts caused by steep grades-~broken cables 
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or clevises--rnines often surveyed develorr~~cnt i'lreas on gentle ·n,rrtdes and 

allowed road\'rnys to meander. This was ridv<rntn0eous to men 1.11llo moved the 

cars vlith horses and mules fror1 the rnininri Jreil to the main h0ulage road. 

On the main haula0e roads it ~·/as nncessory to iWOid the ti-lists n.nd turns 

which resulted in sharp anqles and steep ~r~des. Only throu0h the 

progression of shaker pans, shuttle c~rs and conveyor belts was the tragic 

accident rate reduced. 

Despite the traqic reality of Routt County mine accidents, certain 

accidents had a slap stick comic ch~racter. One young Russian miner, 

Steve Chirkoses, was v1alkinri froP1 the Moffat !line to the bunkhouse after 

the shift. Meanwhile the switch enqine was working in the mine yards$ 

Since the engine was headinci to\11ards the bunkhouse, the miner decided to 

swin0 aboard beb1een the tender and the enoine. lie reached up and hooked 

the qrab iron like a rrofess i ona 1 And swunri between the tender and the 

engine expectin0 to alight in the stirrups of a ladder. But there were 

no stirrups or ladder, just the 0rab iron. The ~ccident cost Chirkoses 

hi s 1 e ft a rm. 2 5 

Then for some of the victims death came as o v1elcome relief to a 

tragic life. Dr. Andrew Hays had begun life in County Mayo, Ireland, and 

like so many people of his time the call of western gold was strong enough 

to bring him to Colorado. Unlike most miners Hayes \·Jas among the more 

fortunate at Cripple Creek. Although he was 0ctting on towards middle a0e 

when he struck it rich, he used his wealth to seek a life long dream of 

becoming a medical doctor. In 1891 he received his degree from the 

University of Colorado and the next year received a degree for post ~raduate 

work from the University of Denver. He then returned to Criprle Creek 

where he continued to do well. As Cripple Creek wound down ~!ayes moved to 

Yampa in 1906. Here he bought a ranch south of town ~nd engaged in 
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several business ventures. Dy 1916 llaycs \·/nS netting on in years, bad 

business ventures and inconsist~nt person~l h~hits h~d taken their toll. 

In the late fall he was in Oak Creek without a dollar looking for a job 

in the mines. He had recently been workin11 nt a SCl\v mill near Toronas, 

but his physical condition v1as such that he could not ''tork at either the 

mines or the sa1t1 mi 11. Rejected in O'ak Creek, Hayes drifted to Mt. Harris 

where he was employed to work in the cook house at the Routt-Pinnacle Mine. 

He had only v10rked a courle of days \"/hen he fell under a mine train workinq 

in the yards. f~o one ever knew why or hm·1 he came to his death.26 

The miners were complex men with ·raradoxes. The term 11 buddy 11 meant a 

special pnrtnership between men \vorking toi;ether in the mine. Amona them 

developed a sense of loyalty and respect. If a person \·1as your 11 buddy 11 he 

was ready and \.Ifill in<) to stand by you throu0h thick and thin. Paradoxically 

miners exploited each other with 0usto. The blacksmith often exacted a 

consideration from miners for keepin0 their tools sharp. If the added fee 

was not paid a miner would find that his picks Rnd drill bits were not sharp 

and rendy to go when the shift be0an. Rore riders often exacted a tribute 

for settinq cars. If the demrtnds were not met, the rope rider would be slow 

at picking up and spottin0 cars. Under some conditions the miner would wait 

hours without a car to load. Since he was paid by the ton, the lon~ idle 

periods were costly 0

27 

Dude Todd recalled while he was underground electrical superintendent 

he went throu~h the mine one morning with mine foreman Jack Bond. At each 

room Bond would step through the entry and reach dovm and take two dollars 

frorn the dinner pail. He came into a room where John Mack"innie \A/as working 

and looked into the pail. There wasn't any money for the mine boss. Bond 

asked the miner why there wasn 1 t any money in the pail. Mackinnie told how 

his family w~s sick and he had needed the money for medicine. The mine 
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boss listened to the story rtnd then told the miner thot he vmuld have four 

dollars in the dinner bucket the next dny or he 1dould <JO down to tile \'later 

hole. John replied that he could not stand beinq sent to the water hole. 

At this point Todd paid the four dollars. As the tv10 men continued th1~,eir 

inspection Todd riuestioned 1vhy the riine boss hnd been so hard on the miner. 

He was told that the system assured thnt he h0d 0ood miners in '.toad places 

in order to maintain high tonnaoe. 28 

Jack Harvey w1s runninn the hoist on 7 and 8 upper \'/hen Bond and Todd 

came by on their rounds of ·inspection. l3ond <lsked Harvey if he had 11 a 

couple of extra shifts on your statement this last time." l3ond replied, 

"Hhat I fi 0ured is 1ve would ~o fifty-fifty on those. One for you and one 

for me." "No," Harvey responded, "let's just have them on there each 

time. 11 8ond then walked out of si:rht around a curve in the mine. Here he 

waited until a trip of loads was brouqht up to the hoist. As Harvey 

started a trip of empties down, Bond struck the emergency bell. Harvey 

feared someone was down on the track and brounht the trip to an abrupt 

stop. In the process he broke the wire rope. Bond then stepped back 

around the curve and said, "I seen the whole thing happen; nothinq but 

carelessness on your part." Bond fired llarvey immediately. Harvey, who 

had found a way to qet paid for extra shifts, suddenly found himself 

without a job. The corruption and exploitation ran throughout the coal 

mining industry. 

Todd, who had been a body guard of Bob Perry, \'>/as able to discuss v1ith 

the mine superintendent the corruption 1·1hich occurred in the mine.. Perry 

was unaware of what was going on, but when pressed to learn what he would 

do about the corruption, Todd was told notllinq ~110uld be done. Perry stated 

that it vrns necessary for the mine to make a profit and if it required that 

the mine bosses and others rrake sor.iethin9 on the side in order to assure the 
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profit, then they would be allowed to do so. 

!\ few yenrs later Todd \tr1s th0 cor1rony checkl-1ci0hrnan. He had not been 

workinri lonq v1hen the foreman of the stei1111 rienerator rlant came into the 

s ca 1 e office and be nan sett i n0 the sen ·1 es to uei cih 1 i nh t. Tile difference 

in the recorded coal wei0ht and tho true 1·1eir1ht vrns ·used to operate the 

stea~ plant without any expense to the mine. The foreman's Rction clearly 

indicated it was fl common practice to falsify the scales. In this case 

Todd was able to star the coal theft, but it lilfa.s o-.'ly a hollrn·t victory. 

During the 1920s flt the f'ioffat !line there \verc t\-10 checb•teighrnen--one 

represented the miners and the other the cor1panv. The company man, Todd·, 

~·tould weigh the car and coll out the \tJeisrht. The miner's check\·Jeighman 

would inspect the scales and take the rliner's num!Jer ta:J off the car. lie 

would record the v1eiqht and number then place the number tag on n peq 

board. Often the number taqs \'!ere lost, misplaced, or stolen. The miner's 

checkwei ghman formed a racket \<Ji th other miners and rore ride rs. The rope 

rider would remove the correct number tan. The checkweiqhmah recorded all 

unidentified cars to certain miners. /\fter pily day the ganq 111/ould split 

their ill qotten 9ain. 

One of the major objectives of early union efforts was to have a 

miner's checkweiohman. /\fter the employees achieved their goal at the 

Moffat r1ine, corruption continued. Conditions got so bad that in the late 

19 20 s the mine rs ab an done d their Ila rd h'On gain. Todd, the company 

checkweighman, was elected to serve as the miners' checkweighman. 

The miners were not only exrloited flt every turn, their lives v1ere 

dominated by the mine. When the shift chanqed it w~s not a certainty that 

a person would be. n.b le to 00 horie Rt the end of the dRy. One evening Todd, 

who was working as an elec~rician, came out of the mine fully expecting to 

00 home to a special birthday party the folks were having for his wife. At 
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the checkout stand stood the supcrintendc~nt ,,,ho t·mul d pi ck certflin m(~n, 

hand them a l i<lh t on d te 11 them to ric t :i di nnc r bucket; they \·re re to report 

back in the mine. On this rarticular eveninn 11r. /\lexander handed Todd a 

light and told him to ~o back and ride (~s rnrc rider) 7 and 8 lower. When 

Todd protested he was told that the renulAr rope rider had been letting the 

tonnarJe slip so tile superintendent hnd layed him off for a week. Todd knew 

that if he refused he would be bl uckl is ted and unab 1 e to find another job 

in the district. So Todd riot a dinner bucket and-returned to the mine. 

f'\nd every other doy for a week he 'Horked his re<lular shift as electrician 

and then \-1torked as Cl rore rider. t·1eanwhile the regular rope rider cooled 

his heels. 

There was an interestinq twist to the system of sendin~ men back ihto 

the riine after a shift. If a r'lcrn was a 0ood \'JOrker, he could rest assured 

that he would be sent back into the mine. And the process of meetinq men 

and sendin0 them back happened often enounh that the miners be0an to take 

steps to avoid bein<i sent back into the mine. The best method to avoid 

being sent back was to sluff off on the job. If n miner had a reputation 

of bein0 only n mediocre het.nd he could star 1~1ork at quittinq time. Of 

course mediocrity reduced coal rroduction and general efficiency. 

The survival of the fittest system had hArsh reprecussions in the Oak 

Creek district. At the Keystone Mine the Japanese leased one section. The 

Japanese were paying the mine bosses includin0 the superintendent so well 

that they had first choice on all the mine cars. Carl Steele, who was 

workin0 as outside w~0h boss, recalled thn.t he would spend all morning 

dumping the 200 or so cars that had been loaded by the Japanese. Then the 

other miners would have a fe\•t cars distributed to them. About tvJo or three 

o'clock the rope riders would start ~atherin~ all the mine cars and storing 

them in order that the Japanese would have plenty of cars when they were 
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ready to load. s1nce the mines Jvcrancd \·torkinri only t\-10 and three days a 

week most of the ye~r, the poor ~cllow th~t could not get c<lrs could not 

ma k e a 1 i v i n ri n o m" t t e r h 0\ ~ h fl rd he \·/a s , ,,; 11 in 0 to VJ o r k • 0 f co u rs e the 

Japanese were simply better oroRnized than the other miners. 29 

Since there 'Here more men \'Wrkinf] nt the mine than there 1··1as equipment 

why \<Jasn 1 t the 1 abor force reduced?. There vrns money and p01.·1er in having a 

large force of men. The miners furnished their own equipment, paid a fee 

for the blacksmith, hospital, etc. They rlid not 0et paid for any dead vmrk 

which included setting props, layin0 track, bonin~ coal, and rumpinq water. 

The miners had to buy their carbide for their lamps and their black powder 

from the company. It was commonly understood that mine bosses received a 

percentaqe of the amount charged by an ernrloyrnent firr:i for findin~ a man a 

job. A person would go into one of the Denver employment ciffices seekin0 a 

job. For a certain fee the employment firm found the man a job. .Often the 

fee was divided between the employment firm and the employer. Thus the 

mines kept a larqe force, and the men were continually beinq turn~d over. 

Carl Steele recalled seeing one man fired because he did not have any 

tools. He had taken his tools to the blacksmith, but the blacksmith had 

failed to get them ready. The boss·'Has a1 .. 1are of this fact, but the removal 

of one man made an opportunity for another to go to work.30 

All of the lar~er mines in the Yampa Coalfield kept their own boardinq 

house a.nd company town. Mt. Harris, V·lhich at one time was the largest tovm 

in the county, was a company town. By keeping large forces of men the 

company was able to profit from their stores, cook house~ Rnd bunk houses. 

By firin0 someone every day, men were uncertain about the security of 

their job. This constant turmoil 0avc many men an opportunity to exploit 

their fellow \vorkers. It \'las <Jenernlly believed that the rninP. kept spies 

amon~ the men. If anyone beaan talking about otqanizing a union, he was 
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soo.n called on the carrct or fired. By the 1920s, Todd \'tas omonq J small 

qroup of men \'lho slirped off one ninht to rhirrsburri to discuss the 

prosrcrts of formin<i n union. The next norninci he \-10s cal led into thP. 

superintendent's offi~e to cxr~ain his union activity. Since Todd was A 

highly skilled electrician who could not be easily replaced, he was not 

fired. But common miners in similar situ~tions were dismissed immediately. 31 

The problem of keepina up with ownership of coal took another step 

once the coal was shipped from the mine. In the transportation of coal all 

types of problems· occurred. Often the coal was handled by a broker who 

might be workinq closely ~·lith a dealer. Once the coal arrived at the 

de a 1 er ' s sheds he mi g ht a 1 te r the we i q ht s or 1 e t t ll e co a 1 set un t il de me r a qe 

charqes ate up the 11rofits. Coal brokers could select the mines which they 

would 0ive the best deal to. rn· their hands rested the power to make or 

break many small mines. Often these mines were milked for all possible 

profits. 

The self feeding system of corruption affected everyone nnd every 

aroup. The system tended to. detract attention from mining and resulted 

in slm·1er development of better technolo~ical advancements which ultimately 

improved mining conditions. Among those who most resisted change were the 

contract miners vJho v1ere preyed uron so heavily by everyone else in the 

mine. 32 

The companies did not look at mining in terms of simply getting out 

coal. For example, it \'las generally a0reed that shot firers could make the 

mines much safer. The shot would be fired by experts when most of the men 

were out of the mine. This would replace the random shooting vthich was 

common. When the Moffat Mine first started usinq shot firers in 1910, the 

miners were charged the cost of the shot firers' wages. This was a major 

point of contention during the strike of 1910. Because the company would 
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not nssume the cost of tile shot firers, it 1:10s not until the 1920s a.nd 

1930s thot shot firers rerlaced the randor1 shootinq method in all the Rnutt 

County mines. Tl1e sarne prnblern existed 'ilith cuttinq m0chines. r.1iners 

received less for coal cut by rnachine thnn co!1l shot on the solid. So .the 

use of cuttinci machines \··tas slrn·J in clevelorinrr. 

The Pinnacle Mine paid fifty cents per ke0.for black powder and sold 

it to the miners for $3.00 per kea. Fifty foot of fuse cost the mine· fifty 

cents while the miner paid $1.250 for- -fifty foot--~. The system of 

charqinq the miners for everythin<i necessary in the mine made it profitable 

to operate a mine even if coal w~$ not produced. 33 

Miners v;ere paid by the ton of coal rroduced. It was impossible for a 

miner at the Pinnacle to put three tons of conl on a three ton mine car. 

At least the scales never showed that much coal. And the miriers were paid 

$1.00 per ton. If there WRS any rock in the car the price was dropped to 

fifty cents per ton. Renardl es s of hov1 ha rd a miner \·JOrked to sort out the 

rock he could fiqure that ea.ch day at least one car of coal would be docked 

for rock. If the mine car had too much bone the company would not pay· for 

the car. Thus the miner received nothinq; however, the mine sold that load 

of coal for $4.00 per ton. 34 

Most of the men looked to the union for help. After the strike of 

1913-14 the prospects for the men becominq orncrnized were bleak, but durinq 

World War I the federal government pressured reco0nition of unions. In 

Auqust, 1917, the men at the Colorado Utah Mine at Mt. Harris struck. The 

Oak Creek Times reported that the tvJO day strike "was one of the most 

peaceful on record. 11 The emphasis on peaceful sungests what people expected 

durino a mine strike. The union organizers, R. F. Robinson of Trinidad and 

Robert Llewellyn of Oak Creek, talked the men into qoino back to work. The 

men also were able to openly send delenates to the United Mine Workers 
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convention in Denver. Several months earlier the Yampa Coalfield 

operators were surprised to learn that the Victor-American mines which 

operated the Wadqe Mine at Mt. Harris and the Pinnacle Mine at Oak Creek 

had recognized the union. With the recoqnition of the union came 

substantial increases in waqes and union officials were treated with 

respect when they visited the coalfields and addressed the miners. 35 , 

The war ended and so did the cooperation between the mine owners and 

the union. In the fall of 1919 the United Mine vJorkers prepared for a 

national strike. It was commonly believed that a national strike would 

affect Routt County. 8ut some local union lenders noted privately "that 

tl1e employees at present are receiviri<i excellent pay, and most of them are 

satisfied and wil 1 remain at \;Jork. 1136 Throurh October 1919 the union and 

the operators wrangled. On a national level in November non-contract mines 

struck. Among them were the Moffat, Haybro and McGreggor. The Moffat 

and Haybro mines v1ere two of the three major mines in the Oak Creek 

distric while the McGreq~or Mine was a sm~ll mine on the frin~es of the 

Mt. Harris district. The size and location of the mines sugqest the 

strength and resistance to the union in the two Routt County coal districts. 

In November, a federal judqe ordered that the national strike be ended and 

some of the men at Oak Creek \l!ent back to work, but most of the men ignored 

the order and stayed on strike. As a result a small detatchment of the 

Colorado National Guard was sent to Oak Creek llo\'Jever, the strike \vas 

peaceful, and in December 1919 Federal Fuel Administrator Harry A. Garfield 

recommended a 14 per cent waqe increase for the miners. ~!ith the waqe 

increase the strike ended and the troops left for their homes.37 

In the fall of 1921 Colorado Fuel and Iron announced that it was 

reducinq waqes 30 percent. Other coal operators_ soon fell into line and 

reduced wa0es, and the men struck. Shortly after the strike started in a 
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minin0 district martial law was declared and troops sent in. 

strike at Mt. Harris beqan, Geor~e W. Ha~ris, president of the Colorado

Utah Coal Company asked Governor Oliver H. Shoup to send in tro.ops. Since 

the county did not want the expense of main.tainin!l deputies at r1t. Harris 

it was quickly agreed to bring in the 11 Ranqers 11 as they were called. 

Conditions at Mt. Harris were confusin0. In the company town the operators 

were able to bring a tremendous amount of pressure on the union leadership, 

and the Rangers were used aqainst the strikers. But five men whom George 

Harris described as "radical members" of the union were able to keep the 

strike qoing until January 1922. 38 

Then in April 1922 the United Mine Workers called a national strike. 

A week before the strike beqan Hangers were sent to Oak Creek and Mt. 

Harris. The big blow to the Yampa Valley miners came when W. Ho Huff, 

president of Victor-Arierican Fuel Company announced, "we have determined to. 

open all mines ••• on an open shop basis as soon as the demand for coal 

warrants." Huff went on to say, 11 this is our only alternative, inasmuch 

as the men are on strike, because of orders from Indianapolis headquarters." 

The strike remained peaceful, but the open shop and nonunion policies of 

the operators took its toll on the miners. 39 

The men at the Moffat Mine orq~nized a union and walked out in 1922. 

But the union did not last lonq. The liist un'irin meetin~ was attended by 

"01 d Man 11 Ba 11 a rd the financial secretary, 8 i 11 Sealy, and Ben Reary. 40 

In Auqust the Moffat Mine reopened with a force of about 150 men, and at 

the same time the Pinnacle Mine was workinq a larqe force. lJith the threat 

of scabs moving in and the troops already in the district, the union 

collapsed in the Yampa Coalfield. 

Ironically, while the men were on strike for better wages and working 

conditions with some protection, the newspapers were carrying a series of 
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articles about the pliriht of the men at the Clk Creek Mine -at Milner. 

These men had been paid in rubber checks or not paid at all. One woman had 

put her husband's pay check in the bank and then written checks on .the 

balance. Later she w~s arrested for passin0 bad checks. When the truth 

41 was discovered, the char~es were dropped. 

The miners sounht justice and payment throurih Carl D~Lochte, deputy 

state labor commissioner. The deputy commissioner arranged for the payment 

of about 25 percent of the waqes owed and made a deal with the miners to 

return to work. The men would produce the coal and the deputy commissioner 

would handle the sale of the coal until the debt owed the men \'1as settled. 

In a later report to the qoverner, the deputy commissioner claimed the men 

"produced about forty-six cars of coal. Out of this number of cars, owinq 

to the slack market, twenty-six cars were held for demurra~e in Denver and 

elsewhere and the profit entirely lost." The profit on the remaininq cars 

was paid to the men. The miners• "record shm'-led 82 cars of coal shipped 

instead of 46." Finally tL H. Curtis was forced to take control of s.everal 

of his mines near Milner and make nood on the wa~es. In addition to the 

Elk Creek Mine, the miners took over the Roman Coal Company until the wages 

owed them was worked out.42 

The next serious union unrest occurred in 1928 when the Industrial 

Workers of the World (IWW) organized the men. Prior to the strike some 
(1 0 b 

major changes had occurred at the Moffat Mine. /\Perry had become very sick 

and no lon0er stayed at the mine. A new mine superintendent, Mre Buckner, 

took over the mine. One miner described Mr. Buckner as "a scab burner. 11 

In the coal mines in Oklahoma, Buckner had ruled with an iron hand. At the 

Moffat Mine he attempted to do the same. When the men went down in the 

mine in the mornin<l, Buckner would close a door behind them and lock it. 

No man was to come out of the mine until 4 p.m. The locking of the door 
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did not last lono \Vhen the mine boss Jack [3ond set a charge aqainst the 

door and blew the entire thin~ to picces. 43 

Althounh the men had plenty of reason to strike, the strike of 1928 

did not last lonq. Scabs movinq in and the threat of further reprisals 

114 

soon brouqht the strike to an end. After the strike \vas over, Ben Reary 

and about twenty other men \•Jere black balled. Reary went to Moffat County 

where he found a job. After several weeks Bond contacted him and the other 

men \ltho had been black balled. They were told that the mine would rehire 

them as haula0e men. So Reary talked to Bond and then went to talk to 

Buckner. The surerintendent told Reary, "Ue don't have nothing for you. 11 

"Okay," Reary replied and turned to leave. Buckner stopped Reary and 

pointed to the back door and said, "No, you take this door." Reary looked 

the superintendent in the eye and said, "No, you qo to hell. I'm qoinq out 

the way I want to go out. 11 /\t that t·ime Reary was a big man who had qained 

a reputation as being a qood fiqhter in a town with a lot of men who could 

fiqht. 44 

A week later Perry came to the mine and Bond sent for the black listed 

men. When they arrived he instructed them to talk to Perry. Reary and the 

others were quite willing to talk to Perry and they believed they would get 

a fair hearinri. After talkinq to the men Perry called the superintendent 

out on the porch v1here everyone v1as standinq. Perry asked, 11 \·Jhy don't you. 

hire these fellows back?" "No, no, 11 Buckner responded, "they will never 

work no more here. 11 Perry replied, 11 Mr .. Buckner, you are out of a job. 11 

In front of the men he had black balled, Buckner suffered the humiliation 

of beinq fired. Reary and the others were immediately rehired.. In a few 

years Reary became a face boss at the Moffat Mine. 45 

It wasn•t until the New Deal legislation of 1933 that the miners 

finally became solidly oraanized. By that time the Yampa Coalfield was 
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also experiencinri some major chun0es. The leAdershir of the 11offat and 

Haybro mines chan9ed with the deClth and rctirerncnt in the Perry and Hayden 

families. Many of the oriqinal miners who had iITTniqrated to the United 

States in their youth 1t1ere nm11 q~ttino older, and tlieir children \1Jere 

starting to play a larger role in the history of the coalfield. With the 

new people came a more assimilated qrour. No lon0er could Greeks, Italians, 

and Austrians be easily turned a~ainst each othPr. In 1913, the Colorado 

Coal Mine Inspector·becarne a power for safety in the mines. By the 1920s 

the state coal inspectors were havinq a positive impact on mine ~afety. 

Addin0 to the other chanqes was the advancement of new mine technoloqy. 

By the 1930s Yampa Valley mines were chanqinn. 
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CH/\PTE R VI 

DICGING f IORE CO/\L 

Di~qinn coal became a proud trade for many residents of the Yampa 

Volley. The danqers and exrloitation of mines \I/ere recoC)nized but were 

not allowed to dominate their lives. These men took events in and around 

the mines in stride and built useful and productive lives. Some ventured 

into small waqon mine operations "'here thl~V v'1ere their own boss. Others 

worked in the mines and were often promoted to hiqher positions. Some of 

the miners left the pit after a time to become merchants and businessmen. 

For the majority of the men beinn a miner \vithout special reconnition v1as 

enouqh. 1 

Joe Petronovich was still a hoy ivhen his father began takinq him into 

the Pinnacle Mine. At that time each miner received only two cars to load 

~nd was paid only a dollar a car. By listinn Joe as a miner the Petronovich 

family could qet another car and sometimes two to load. The father also 

wanted to teach his son to work, so Joe was required to load his own cars 

when they reached the workino area. From that time on Petronovich was a 

miner. 

At an early aae Petronovich would 00 up Oak Creek to the settling pond 

where he crossed over and traveled up a steer road on Seven Points hill to 

Brazilia Hastinos Mine. Petronovich helped his equally younq friend Early 

Hastinas mine coal. The two boys would drill and shoot the coal, set their 

timbers and rails and load the coal--they were miners. 

Since the Hastinns Mine was a small operation, they used Quaker (Aspen) 

trees for rail underaround. The trees which were plentiful near the mine 

were cut and hewed. for track. Outside the mine regular iron mine rails 

were used for the tipple and scales. Another Mine that used wooden rails 
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was the Juniper; however, these rails were made from scrub oak ~nd capped 

with a piece of iron. /\fter the coal reached the tipple at the Hastinos 

Mine it was ~ major undertakinn to qet it to. market. When waqons were 

loaded it was necessary to rouqh lock the wheels so they could not turn. 

Even with the brakes firmly set the team would have to hold back as the 

load snaked down the steep road. 

As Petronovich qrew older he follm'/ed the footsteps of his father and 

brothers into the Pinnacle Mine. From loadinq cars the boy oraduated to 

drivina a horse in the mine. Unlike the Moffat Mine that used mules, the 

Pinnacle used horses underqround. Men who worked horses were expected to 

feed and care for their animals on their own time, and the pay for a nine 

hour day was $4.48. Petrbnovich, like most men who worked underqround, 

decided that more money could be made for the same amount of work by being 

a contract miner. So after his apprenticeship he began workinq as a coal 

di gqer. 

When he beqan mininq, the work was primarily done ~Y hand. The miner 

would first set a timber so he could brace his drill. He would then drill 

the holes for shootinq, shoot the coal dovm, lay his track up to the coal, 

place any timbers needed and then beain loadinq coal. To load a car 

required a tremendous amount of liftinq and carryinq. A big chanqe in the 

mines came in 1927 when Superintendent Jones at the Pinnacle invented a 

conveyor. Jones's conveyor had a series of pans about eighteen inches wide 

and six feet lonq. Jones's invention was cable and wheel driven. The 

principle was to shake the coal out of the mining area throuqh a series of 

jerks. Under Jones's system a miner could set up in different places in 

the room. These shaker conveyors eliminated a tremendous amount of liftinq 

carryin0. Later the Joy Mininq Company studied Jones's system and made 

several improvements.. One of the primary improvements was the elimination 
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of the cumbersome cable system. At one end of the sh~ker was mounted a 

swivel section which could be ertsily rloced next to the workino area. With 

shakers the miners only had to turn much of the coal over and rake it into 

the pans. 

With the introduction of shakers came a restructuring of mine labor. 

Crews replaced individual miners. The crews consisted of a cuttinq machine 

operator and his helper. At the lower end of the shaker was a man who 

"chunked" the cars (loaded them). He would load one car then another and 

so on until the trip v/as ready to be taken out. Two men lortded coal into 

the shaker. 

The crew would start in the rioht hand corner and clean the coal out, 

then move on to the left. When room nermitted, the cuttinq machine was set 

up and the orerator beqan "sumpinn. 11 The reason they always started in the 

right hand corner was to avoid the coal dust that the chain kicked out as 

it spun clockwise. By the time the men had finished loading the coal next 

to the face the machine would be far enounh alonn that the men could begiri 

drillinq their holes and preparinq to shoot down the next day's coal. 

Another system adopted in the Pinnacle was the use of the "duck bill 11 

shaker pan. This was a telescope pan which allowed for one man loadinq. 

To work the duck bill system reouired a fine sense of skill and timing. As 

the shaker moved the operator would ratchit the pans into place. Frank 

Petronovich was the first man to run a duck bill at the Pinnacle. One day 

his brother Joe who was helpinq his father timber came upon Frank sitting 

on a cart and directinq the duck bill like it had eyes. Frank offered to 

let his younqer brother run the machine. "I never worked so hard in all my 

life, 11 commented Joe. 11 I was whipped." Some days later Joe and his father 

returned to the area to set timbers while the rest of the mine was idle. 

So Joe started up the duck bil 1 and finally mastered the necessary timing 
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with the stroke of the shakers to make the machine work. Then it was easy; 

a person could sit and load at least part of the coal. 

The miners in the Yampa Coalfield could and did take pride in the 

advancements of the system of transportinq coal; however, in other concerns 

of mining the coalfield laqqed sadly behind. When the Vulcan Mine at New 

Castle, Colorado, exploded on February 18, 1896, the state coal mine 

i n s p e c tor stated , 11 The mi n e , i n my op i n i on , was i n good and safe con di ti on , 

and there was no accumulation of qas or dust." Given the state of the 

technoloay and knowledqe about coal mines in 1896 the inspector was 

probably justified in his opinion. The Vulcan Mine was ventilated with two 

large fans and an elaborate water sprinklinq system to keep the dust down. 

However, technoloqy failed the miners and one of the state's worst mine 

disaster occurred. 2 A few years after the Vulcan Mine disaster the Victor

American Mininq Company beqan experimentinq with rock dust in their mines 

in the southern coalfield. These experiments were the result of major 

disasters in that reqion. 

Northwestern Colorado had not made any major efforts to protect their 

mines against dust despite the need for strict mine protection and a full 

awareness of the danqers. Nearly a quarter of a century after the Vulcan 

disaster on February 12, 1921, disaster struck the Arqo Mine of the Moffat 

Coal Company. Dude Todd vividly recalled what happenedo In the afternoon 

he and George Davis were repairing a cuttinq machine in the south entry. 

In this section of the mine the men were lonowalling. and there were 

numerous timbers set and a larqe open area which had not caved. Covering 

the entire mininq area was a thick layer of coal dust. As fast as the men 

drilled the holes in the lonq face, the fire boss was loadinq them with 

black powder. Todd said to David, "I don't think that fellow should be in 

here. Look at the way he is lining them up; he is goinq to shoot those off 
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the trolly. 11 After watchinq a fe~'I minutes Todd and Davis approached the 

shot firer and inquired about his intentions. They were told, 11 1 'm 

fiqurinq on aoino to the dance toninht. WhPn that last hole is drilled, 

I'm qoinq to hook them toqether and stick them on the trolly. 11 Hith the 

hiah voltaqe he could shoot several charoes at once. Since the area was 

bein~ lonowalled there wns an unusually larne number of charqes in a 

confined space. 

Todd and Davis hurried with rerairing the machine and headed out of 

the mine. They reached the portal and turned down Arqo Gulch. Meanwhile 

in the mine a shot blew out sendinn dust into the air. The other shots 

fired and the mine rocked with a mi qhty dust explosion. H. H. Hyde, the 

night enoi neer, heard the rumb l inn and dived for cover outside the entry 

to the /\rqo Mine. Soon the entry shed, eciuirment, timbers, dirt and mine 

debris were crashing a~ainst the opposite cRnyon wall some 300 feet away. 

vJeaver Sharp, Samuel Patrick and Edward Hamidy were nearin0 the portal when 

the mine exploded. Deeper in the mine were Henry Wagner and C. Testas. 

All five men were killed. Luckily only five men were still in the mine. 

On February 12, 1921, no one in Oak Creek danced at the Lincoln Day 

celebration. And the shot firer never danced aqain.3 

Moffat Mine superintendent John Alexander quickly began work to 

transfer the air from the No. 1 Mine to the No. 2 Minee He also set men 

to work rebuildinq the fan at Argo Gulch. By special train rescue workers 

from all corners of Routt County be~an oatherinn at the mine. Probably the 

most prominent man was Torn Allen, superintendent at the Amalgamated Fuel 

Company at Milner. Allen w~s well known across the state for his knowledqe 

of mine safety and rescue. Hithin a fev1 yt"ars of the Arqo disaster Allen 

became head of the State Coal Mine Inspection Department~ Here he 

established a fantastic record for safety. However, in 1921 he was among 
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those men 110ina into the mine to search for the dead. In the No. 1 Mine the 

rescue team met one of the most 1.ucky men in the Moffat tline. Albert Bacco, 

shot firer in No. l, had been thrm·m around by the force of the explosion, 

but two mine cars deflected part of the force of the explosion and he was 

able to escape ahedd of the deadly qases. 4· 

Joe Matthews who had been at the defunct Juniper Mine and w~s mine 

boss at the Haybro Mine nearly lost his life leading a rescue team. He 

walked into an area of bad air. But after beino taken to the hospital he 

recovered. Shorty Hamidy who worked at the Pinnacle Mine and was on the 

rescue team rushed to the Moffat. Upon learninci that his brother was amonq 

the men still in the mine he started to plunoe into the deadly smoke. Only 

the stiff resistance of Todd, who w~s much bigoer than Shorty, prevented 

another accident. Addinq to the irony of the day was the circumstances of 

Ed Hamidy's death. He was runninq the hoist for J. A. Kennedy who was 

stayin~ home to attend the dance.5 

The most bitter part of the disaster was the fact that the deaths could 

have been avoided. If the rules concerning the operations of the shot firer 

had been strictly followed there would not have been any dust explosion. 

But in the Moffat Mine there was no system established to soak the dust 

with water. And such a system \'.fas not established until the early l930s-

ne~rly a decade after the Arqo exrlosion. Rock dusting on a useful scale 

was never done in the Moffat Mine. 

The lack of an adequate wRter system had other harmful aspects. In 

the Pinnacle Mine men workinq the cuttinq machines were engulfed in so much 

coal dust that the machine orerator and his helper could not see each 

other's 1 iqht. At the Moffat Mine Ben reary recalled that durinq the ·1920s 

he was \l/orkino rt cuttinq machine. Durinci that time he and his buddy would 

have to take turns qoin~ out of the room to aet fresh air. Recalling those 
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days Reary stated, "A lot of times you'd hr:ive to thrmv up" to qet the coal 

6 dust out of your system. After adequate w~ter ~ystems were installed in 

the mines it was possible to control much of the dust by spri~klinq. In 

passing it should be noted that the Keystone Mine "made so much water" that 

dust control v1as not a problem except with the cutting machine. 

Associated with using water to control dust VJas the problem of 

ventilation. With the Pinnacle, Moffat, Keystone and Haybro mines beinq 

over a mile deep and workino many different levels, the problems of 

providina an adequate air supply w~s comrlicated. In the Moffat Mine 

forced air fans were installed in Arno Gulch and Rt the tipple at No. 2. 

Later a rock tunnel was driven to Mule Gulch where an exhaust fan was 

installed. With the openi~q in f1ule Gulch the ventilation system combined 

the principles of natural air flow caused by difference in temperature and 

elevation with a fan. With the Mule ~ulch openinq which tunneled throuqh 

the mountaint ~ood air supplies reached the working areas of the mine. 

The Pinnacle Mine had powerful fans, but most of its air came from 

natural ventilation. The mine was driven clear through the mountain at 

different elevations. In the morning a stronq flow of air would move in 

one dirrection. In the evening the air would reverse itself. The Moffat 

and the Pinnacle mines were at different elevations and direction of slope. 

Durinq the development the two mines drove entries between the mines. As a 

result bo?mines ~ere well ventilated by natural forces; however, fans were 

also used if any mininq was under11Jay. 

One old timer willinoly "admitted they hrid oood air" ·at the Pinnacle .. 7 

The Haybro Mine was unique in tlv~t it was the only shaft mine in the Yampa 

Coalfield. The shaft in the No. 3 Mine was 368 feet deep with an extension 

of 300 feet to the No. 4 Mine. To 0et air into the mine two parallel 

shafts were duo which allowed for an intake and return. Since the entries 
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were so close toriether, it v1n.s necessor.Y to ventilate the mine with fans 

without extensive natural ventilation to assist the process. 

Equipment, nas, dust and ventilation were all important forces in the 

mine, but as every miner knew, the roof \rJas the boss. In all of the mines 

in the Yampa Coalfield, roof conditions varied e~tensively. In some areas 

the roof was slate, in others it was stronq sandstone, and in yet others 

it was a mixture of slate and sand. In places there were "pots" which were 

ancient tree stumps in the roof. Since these were shaped like a bee hive 

and not held firmly in the roof they could and did fall oDt without warninq. 

Some areas had a roof \vhich vtas filled ~·ti th fossil remains. The roof of 

the Keystone had many places with fossils and tracks of larqe animals. 

As the mine was developed, the mountain shifted and d1an0ed its 

weiqht. These shifts caused fracturinn hinh up in the roof. Then in one 

area of a mine there miriht be water while another \\lould be dry. And the 

climate in the mines changed as the seasons chanqed. In winter the mines 

dried out while in the sprinq water levels were high. The chanqes in 

climatic conditions cuased weatherinq of the roof. As a result sections 

which were very safe 'I/hen first mined miqht become dangerous later. 
' I 

To grasp the subtle changes in the mine's roof was a fine art--an art 

which highly skilled miners developed over long years working in the same 

mine. While underground, good miners were constantly aware of the sounds 

and smells of the mine. The rhythm of the dripping of water was closely 

monitored by the subconscious while the conscious part of the miner was 

occupied with the normal activities of life. As lonq as the dripping

remained steady all went well .. Let the dripping stop or pick up in tempo 

and immediately the experienced miner was alive to the problems. If the 

dripping increased much it was time to qet out of the area because it was 

likely to cave in. Sound becomes such a part-of the miner's life that 
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"horse play" was rrohibited; this prohibition \\lf'IS strictly enforced. Horse 
,, . . 

play can be described as a f/1 . .': ner thrrn·nnri a stone here and there to confuse 

other miners who were listeninq to the sounds of the mine. Of course horse 

play could and did lead to some major accidents. A miner would hear a 

sound and assume it was his buddy tossinq rocks when in fact it was the 

roof qiving a warninq that a larae rock was about to fall. 

The variations in the roof caused extensive problems in timbering. In 

four foot coal there was not~ much chance of the props breakinq in the 

middle when they took weiqht. In eiqht foot coal the chances of props 

breakino in the middle were qreater and in hiaher coal the chances for 

props breakin9 in the middle were still qreater when weight was taken. Of 

course the lonqer the prop was 11 the harder it was to set. The l iqht four 

foot props were easily set by one man while setting a sixteen foot prop 

required a crew. The only way they were wed0ed into place \'Jas by climbing 

a ladder. As a result miners tended to set fewer props in hiqher coal. If 

a long prop was not properly plumbed and wedned it could fall and seri6usly 

hurt someone; a short prop wquld only lean up aqainst the mine if not 

properly set. 

The old Colowyo Mine south of Craid was a twenty-four foot vein. 

Because of the heiqht involved, props were not used. The miners would 

first mine out the lower half of a section and then shoot the top coal 

down in an arched formation. By arching, the men were able to qet adequate 

roof protection. 

,~t the Streeter Mine, also south of Craiq, ·two levels were worked. 

The pillar sections of the. upper level were not kept in line with the lower 

sections althouqh the vertical distance bet\1Jeen the two mines was not 

9reat. Early one morninq while no one was in the mine it exploded. Some 

men believe the urper level fell into the lrn"ler level. No one ever 
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reentered the mine; therefore, no one is absolutely certain what happened. 

Roof control in the Bear River Mine east of Mt. Harris was unusually 

difficult durinq the late 1930s and early 1940s. During those years the 

11illars \'Jere beinq pulled and the mine perrn;:rnently closed. The vein was 

nearly twenty feet high with a hard rock split near the center. The vein 

lay at two sharp. anqles along both the vertical and horizontal planes. To 

control the roof it was necessa~y to set three and sometimes four rows of 

props on the high side. On the lower side one row of props was usually 

sufficient. All the props were set at three foot intervals and rows were 

staqciered. As the top coal was worked temporary props were also set. Even 

with the extensive attempts to control the roof and make conditions safe, 

Charley Fedinec recalled thnt he "srr.nt more time runninq than minin9. 118 

One of the bio problems in pullin0 the pillars was caused by the 

method the mine had been developed. Part of the mine had been developed by 

the room method. Here narrow pillars separated the various rooms. Other 

sections of the mine were developed by the use of cross cuts and entries. 

Here large block pillars stood. Over the years different mine bosses and 

miners had taken out the coal by the quickest and easiest method regardless 

of the lonq tenri consequences. The complexities of the mine made adequate 

roof control virtually impossible. Many times the roof would settle so 

heavily that pillar stumps were crushed out and props scattered asunder. 

Miraculously the final years of the Bear River Mine passed without a major 

disaster~ but thousands of tons of coal \'tere abrindoned in stumps and 

pi 11 ars. 

The life of the miner was a continual challenqe. Even when the men 

were not actually workinq at the mine they had to be concerned about what 

was qoing on at the mine. For example, no one knew for certain if the mine 

would work the next day. In Oak Creek everyone who vrnrked at the Pinnacle 
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Mine vwuld step outside about 5:00 p. m •. to. listen for the tirple v1histle. 

If it blevJ only once it meant "no work;" three blasts meant work the next 

day. After the.whistle was sounded for the Pinnacle Mine the miners for 

the Moffat would step outside and listen for the whistle from their mine. 

Starting sometime in the 1930s after the hinhv1ay was built throuqh the mine 

district and emrloyees of Keystone and Haybro mines beqan livin9 in Oak 

Creek and driving or walkinq to work, a peCJ board system was established in 

Oak Creek. If a mine was goinq to vJOrk the next day, the mines reported to 

merchants in Oak Creek and they would place ~notice on a common bulletin 

board. One of the chores of the kids was to \'/all~ downtmm every eveninq 

and check the bulletin board to see which nines were working. 

The sianal that there would be a day's work did not always result in a 

day's work actually beino offered. Many times Shorty Hamidy and his fellow 

workers got up early and trudoed throuqh deep snow and winter cold along 

the steep Pinnacle tram to reach the mine. After reaching the mine they 

were informed that the railroad would not be able to deliver cars; as a 

result there would not be any work. Amidst mutterin~ the men would return 

home. After the comrletion of the Moffat Tunnel in the late 1920s the 

frequency of the railroad failinn to deliver cars was reduced, but it was 

never certain that promised cars would actually be available. 

Another example of the miners' awareness of the operations at the mine 

althouc1h they \'Jere not actually v1orkin0 \·1as throur1h the electrical system. 

Durina the early years of Oak Creek the Moffat and Pinnacle mines produced 

electrical pm\ler for the t0\·1tn as v1ell as the mines. ~1Jhen all the mine 

equipment was workinq and several liqhts were on in town the power overload 

resulted in dim liqhtinq of homes ~nd bu$inesses. At certain times the 

mines shut down for lunch. These. were reaular stops that were predi~table 

and everyone expected the light in tovm to ·suddenly brighten at an appointed 
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time. It vrns also a cor.irnon practice to shut dmvn all the equipment when 

there was a serious occident ot a mine. On the occasions when the li0hts 

of town suddenly became briqht at an unappointed time, the lumps qathered 

in people's throats and dance halls nnd saloons became quiet. Throuqh the 

passaae of time the electrical system was improved at the mines and in 

town; as a result the fluctuation of the li<ihts \vas not as pronounced. 

One of the most dramatic chonnes in minina was the shift from muscle 

povJe r to riechan i rn l po\A1e r. In 1914 Geo rcie Heinke went to work ris a 

tear.ister for the Haybro Mine·. \·!hen he started '.'lork the comrany was 

developin0 a mine in the Lennox vein on tor of Oak Hill. One of Heinke 1 s 

primary jobs \•/rtS haulino fJr~cery and camp surplies from the railroad track 

to the boardin0 house. The straiciht line distance betv1een the b'IO points 

was about l ,000 feet; however, the anqle was nearly vertical. To 0ain the 

necessary elevation Heinke first traveled north over the saddle between Oak 

Creek and Trout Creek and then doub 1 ed back to the mine. The route was 

considerably less than ten miles, I.Jut it to0k nearly half a day for a man 

1ttith a team and loaded waqon to f!O from the tracks to the boarding house. 
I , 

If Heinke had to haul coal from the mine to the boardinq house after he 

unloaded his groceries, he would not have enouqh time to return ~Y road to 

the tracks before ·dark. Often he would unhitch the team and follow them 

down the steep tram which connected the mine vii th the track. Early the 

next morning he would drive his team up the tram to qet the waqon and make 

the return trip to the track. As a result it was not unusual to take a day 

and n. half to make a round trip '«tith mine supplies .. v/ith a truck the same 

trip could be compl~ted in a matter of minuteso 

TeRms remained an important source of rower around the mines for years. 

In 1927 Carl Steele inquired for work at the Keystone Mine which was in the 

early staqe of development. The boss offered him a job and $8.00 per day 
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if he had a team rtnd 1'laqon. Steele did not hilve a team at the tirne, but he 

told the boss he did and then berian lookinri for a team and wagon. After 

walkinq into Oak Creek he stopped at a qrocery store and told ihe owner 

about his need fbr a team. The ~erch(\nt surprised Steel~ by tellinq him 

that a local rancher owed a lar~e bill at the store and was wantinq to 

trade a team and waqon for the bi 11. The merchant and the miner soon 

reached an agreement and then sou~ht out the rancher where a deal was made 

for the team. wagon and a load· of hay. With the horses, Steele hauled mine 

equipment as it reached the mine. After a few weeks, Steele purchased 

another team and hired a man at $4.00 per day to move dirt. With a team 

and fresno roads were built, fills were made, and other earth work 

completed. With a tremendous amount of sv1eat and sore muscles the necessary 

work was completed. As a contrast, at the end of World War II, Steele 

worked for the Keystone Mine as a truck driver. With comparatively little 

effort he did much more work per day than he had done when the mine ~as 

first opened .. 

A sense of the impact of trucks on the early mining in northwestern 

Colorado is achieved by looking at the coal shirments in Moffat County. 

Although the railroad reached Craig in 1914, the production of coal in the 

county was only 3,173 tons in 1920. Fifteen years later, 1935, the county 

only mined 6,812 tons of coal. However, in 1935 an improved highway from 

Craiq south throwih Streeter to Meeker \1.Jas under construction. Just four 

years later 56,065 tons of coal was produced in Moffat County. The first 

rush of the Moffot County coal mininq boori car:ie durin0 the last half of 

the 0reat depression. Durinq World War II, Moffat County coal production 

t ' d t l th h h d • b d bb t' 0 9 
I con inue o qrow a oug ampere at times y gas an ru er ra ion1nq. 

Between the time the mines o~ened in 1908 and 1950 there were many 

changes in the mines, but some things chanqed little once they were 
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established. The Hayden brothers benan their search for a suitable coal 

mine vlith the openinq of the Junirer Mine in 1909 9 but !w l91S the mine 

was closed. In 1914 the brothers opened Havbro No. 1 with its lonq tram.· 

The Lennox coal was not of sufficient quality for marketinq. T6 find 

better coal the No. 2 slope mine was opened in a ten foot vein. Aqain the 

coal was not of marketable quality. In 1920 the 368 foot shaft was duq at 

the Haybro Mine. From the time the shaft, hoist, caries, etc. were 

installed until the mine closed in the Lite 1940s very fev1 chanqes 

occurred. 

Georne Heinke who started \·tith the mine in· 1914 had worked at 

numerous mine jobs before becomino a ca<ier. In 1945 he was workinq at his 

usual station doina the same tasks he had done for years. Just outside the 

caqe was a sa9 in the track. Here a car w~s held until another was brought 

up. The caqer would qive the standinn car a push to ~et it started before 

the car comino off the caqe rolled into the saq. Then both cars would roll 

down to the weioh house. One morninq in Janunry 1945, Heinke tried to 

start a car but it would not roll. The· load cominq off the caqe struck the 

man and the standinq load and crushed him between a 12 X 12 timber standinq 

next to the track. Heinke was badly hurt and out of work for more than a 

year. When he returned to work he ran the company pool hall. The dangerous 

system of handlina coal includinq the placement of the 12 X 12 timber was 

established in 1920 and remained in 1945 v1hen Heinke was hurt. It was not 

chan0ed after the accident. 

Unable to work at the mine Heinke returned to work in August 1946 

runnina the company pool hall; but even at this late date the forces of the 

company town were sti 11 very much in effect at Haybroo The company qave 

him $4.00 in cash and $10.00 worth of script for the cash reqister. He was 

expected to push company script. And many people made larqe sums of money 
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handling script. For instance, a miner who wnnted to chanqe ten dollars 

worth of script for cash would approach certain Oak Creek merchants. The 

merchant would 11ive the miner $7.50 for the script. The merchant would 

take the script to the mine t\lhe re he received $9. 00 in cash. The mine 

officials pocketed $1.00. 

Heinke was also held strictly accountable for everytning in the 

pool hal 1. One Sunday he came to work and snw $4.60 \vorth of qas runq up 

on the qas pumn. The tipple boss was the only other person who had a key 

to the pump, but he denied qettinq the nas. /\s a result, Heinke quit 

workinq for the Haybro t1ine after thirty years service. 

Despite the seeMinq unchanqinq nature of the mine, chan~e came. From 

1908 until the mid- l950s domestic coal \'JaS the rrirnarv market. During the 

early years the major demand vtas for lumr coal. Slack or stoker coal, as 

it was later called, could not be marketed. Outside each of the larger 

mines huge mounds of slack \I/ere pi led up. During hiqh vJater, teams and 

fresnos would dump mountains of fine coal into streams. Miners in the mine 

left as much dust as possible on the floor. This added to the danoer of 

dust explosio~. In the 1930s more people began installing stoker furnaces 

in their homes and businesses. This created a new market for the slack or 

stoker coal and reduced the amount of coal wasted. But the bigqest chanqe 

in the mines came with the replacement of coal by natural gas and 

electricity. The shift in fuel forced the closinri of many mines, and the 

under~round mines that survived were forced to Rdopt new technoloqy. The 

bi0 shift in mininn was from under0round mines to strip mines which supply 

fuel for electrical power plants. 

As a kind of omen of the dark days that lay ahead for coal minin0, on 

Janunry 27, 1942, the ninht shift of the 11Jridne Mine at Mt. Harris was 

working near a fault when they struck a pocket of natural gas. A spark 
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from either a trollv or cuttinri mnchinr. irmited thf~ 0as. "Only four men 

of a ni0ht shift of 38 miners stc1<inerecf buck to the surface," reported one 

nev~spnper. It is i.ncorrect to say the four ri1en sta<)qered to the surface.· 

Joe Gall, Bill Fickle, Elmer Everson and f1ike /\tansoff v1ere \11orkino ohearl 
. 1 () 

of the other men when they "hen rd a dull thud and then smelled smoke." 

The four rnen rRn vii th n 11 their s trenoth n.nd speed to reach the surface 

ahertd of the deadly rias. The remaininn thirty-four 111en were trapped 3,000 

feet from the rortal in the \~1orst mine dis,1ster in Routt County history. 

In the disrtster !1rs. Ralrh Cable lost <l brother and thrP.e brothers-in-

law. Men in rescue cre\·/S saw thinris they would never forqet. t1achines, 

prors <md rflils \·1ere t\fisted 0nd stre\1m ahout the mine as if tossed and 

broken by some venf]eful rriant. Many of the bodies were burned beyond 

recoqnization. Charley Fedincc renemhered seeinri one body burned so badly 

it resembled a leather 0love that had been twisted and chared by fire. The 

entire rescue operation was traumatic, but rerhars the worst for the rescue 

operation was when they entered ·~ section of the mine not di~turbed by the 

explosion. Here the rescuers found the bodies of miners who had crawled 

and struoqled to qet to the fresh air of another section of the mine. The 

lifeless bodies v1ere found 11dthin a fe\·v feet of the stop11ing door that led 

to safety and life. Amann those killed were Frank Shepard and Charley 

Baker. Three days earlier Shepard had quit his job on the railroad and 

bequn workinrr at the mine. Baker was workin<i at the Knez i· 1ine when tforld 

v!ar II beqan; he wets afraid thnt he 11:ould be killed in the war. 

Sometime before the lfadne explosion, the Colorado Coal Mine Inspection 

Department had organized women's ~rours. Althou~h the disaster was harsh 

on the survivers, "women's safety <iroups from Routt County irnrrediately 

responded in carinq for the families of the stricken, eliminating the usual 

hysteria so prevalent flt such a time. 11 11 In time order was resto:red and 
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life in Routt County mining camps returned to normal. 
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CllAPTER VI I 

\~AGON MINES 

The history of the Yampa Valley's coal r.iines centered around the biq 

"railroad" mines with larqe labor forces and rrayrolls. But associated with 

the biq mines was a profusion of smaller mines. The waqon mines, without 

railroad connections, varied in size and asrerations. Many of the mines 

were simply ranching community efforts in which the neighborhood cooperated 

in supplyinq their winter coal. Occasionally the ranchers would hire an 

experienced miner for a few weeks to work the vein. Often the folks simply 

mined the coal themselves.. These ranchinq community mines only operated a 

few weeks each year. Many times the mine was never recorded or leases 

obtained. The next step up in the hierarchy of mines was the individually 

owned and operated mine--ranch mine. Generally the owner mined coal as his 

primary source of income; however, the mine was connected with a small 

ranchin0 operation. Next in ascendino order was the individually owned 

mine where the owner was solely enQaqed in the mining business. The last 

level of wagon mines was the larne mine with several owners and a larqe 

labor force. These mines were often a stock scheme rather than a 

legitimate mininq operation. 

t~hile only sixteen years old, Joe Knez left his native Germany and 

made his way across the United States to the Cameo Mine near Grand Juncti-on, 

Colorado. Here he and his brother Mike Knez received their introduction to 

coal mininq. Later they moved to Montana and the Dakotas. At an unknown 

point along their journey, Joe was· contacted by the owners of the Walker 

Mine in Moffat County, Colorado.. Having reached a lease agreement, in 1914 

with his young wife seated beside him in the box of .a covered waqon, Knez 

arrived at the old Walker Mine soyth of Craig. From that moment until his 
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death in 1964, Knez was attached to wa~on mines and a small ranch on what, 

in time, became kn01vn as Knez Divide. 1 

The first several years were a mixture of suc~ess and failure as he 

searched for a suitable mine. Under a leasinn anreement with the White 

Company, an Enqlish based firm, Knez spent his first three years operatinq 

the ~/alker Mine. The mine had hioh quality coal and an eiqht foot vein 

which soon enabled him to establish himself as the primary supplier of coal 

to the community of Craiq. Durinci those first years there was some 

speculation that he was the spearhead for a major coal mininq boom. 

Althouqh the railroad arrived at Crain the same year he beqan mininq, it 

was apparent by 1917 that Craig was not destined for a coal mininq boom. 

After droppin9 the Walker lease, Knez opened a mine across the qulch and 

three quarters of a mile up the hill from the ~falker Mine. He had not 

mined far into the Walker vein, as the coal was locRlly known, before the 

seam pinched out and he found himself without a mine. 

Knez was not a man easily defeated. He recrossed the qulch and opened 

a third mine above the Walker Mine property. The portal to the third mine 

was only a few feet above the water level. Despite its location in the 

qulch, Knez worked this mine for several years. But a flash flood filled 

the mine and forced him to seek yet another location. His next effort was 

hiqher up the hillside and safe from external floodinq. But he had not 

mined far when the roof and flood berian to 11 make 11 water. Soon he was 

forced to put in a larqe pump. Eventually the mine was making so much 

water that he was forced to abandon the operation. Thus within three 

quarters of a mile alonq the same qulch Knez.had worked an excellent eight 

foot vein, had a vein pinch out, had a mine destroyed by a flash flood, and 

had another mine destroyed because it "made" too·much water. Near Knez's 

mines, Mat Satfire opened a mine in the Walker vein, but the vein had split 
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and only forty-two inches of coal remained. Thus vdthin a confined area 

there was a multitude of minina conditions. 

Finally in 1932 Knez found a suitable vein of coal. The coal vein 

varied from eiqht feet to twelve feet thick ~nd h~d two distinct orades of 

coal. The lower one third of the vein was ~block coal. Then there was a 

four fnch soap stone. The upper two thirds of the coal was a stri noy type 

of coal. Both coals were well received in the local market. However, 
I 

another mine in the same qulch had such a poor arade of coal that it could 

not be sold. Knez became very determined ~\/hen he learned that his 

competitor was sellinn coal in Craio by claiminn it was Knez coal. 

The last Knez Mine was worked for nearly thirty years with varying 

deorees of success. At times it was strictly a family operation while at 

other times a substantial labor force was hired and coal shipped by rail, 

but in the main the mine was a two or three m<ln ppe ration. t1os t of the 

equipment was worn and in some cases items that had never been intended for 

mininq were pressed into use. Quite often the mine had critical shortages 

of needed material. 

The shortcominqs often led to serious mine hazards. Raymond Knez 

recalled operatinq a hoist without a bell or sinnal system. On one 

occasion Raymond was helpinn raise the track nrade in the mine. While he 

was worldnq with the car the outsi·de hoist man, thinking everythinq was 

clear, started the car to the surf ace. The taunt wire rope ctnd the work 

beinq done to the track bound the car and r~ised one end against the roo 

Raymond who was leaninq over the car at the time was pinned aqainst the 

roof. Luck was with Raymond for under the strain the hoist enqine 

sputtered to a stop. But the hoist man, more determined than ever, 

restarted the en0ine and tightened the cable; aoain, Raymond who had not 

been able to free himself was pinned aoainst the roof. The process would 
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have resulted in his death except that Joe Knez vJho 1.1Jas helpin<i raise the 

track rushed around a rillar and rull~d a pin in 0 clevis relensinq the 

cable. Shortly after the near traoedy a sinnal system was installed at the 

mine. 

Old and worri out mine equipment frustrated miners. On one occasion a 

miner became so disousted with a decrepit pit car that he deliberately 

turned it loose on n orade that led to a flooded section of the mine. When 

Knez learned the fate of the car his temper flared and he fired the culprit. 

Hmo.Jever, three days later he rehired the miner. 

In the mine the floor pitched and heaved drnmatically over short 

areas. The uneven floor made the task of the hoist man very difficult. 

Charley Fedinec who operated the hoist ~or extended periods recalled that 

while drorpin<l the empty cars it was necessrtry to let them run \'Jild at a 

certain point or they would not make it over a stiff grade some 300 yards 
t 

beneath the survace. Once the cars were over this point they had to be 

checked quickly or they would crash into the working area. Only with a 

sense of feel could the hoist operator tell where his cars were in the mine 

and what should be done to handle the cars. Since the floor was uneven 

throughout the mine the cars ran with a series of jerks which sent false 

signals to the hoist operator. As a result the hoist man was never sure 

where his cars were located in the mine. Of course coming out with loaded 

cars was equally as bad since the loadi either ran ahead or hunq back on 

the cable. Despite the shortcominos of the system Knez never had a serious 

runaway with his mine cars. 

Because the waqon mine returned only a sm~ll profit Knez depended 

heavily upon antiquated methods for minin<i. He was stil 1 shootino on the 

solid many years after other mines in the field had bequn usin0 cuttinq 

machines. Knez would first drill and shoot the coal below the soap stohe 
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and then mine it out for a distance of six feet. Then he would drop the 

hiqher coal with a couple of shots of powder. The system of shootino coal 

on the solid caused extensive dust and slack, hut it did not re~uire 

electrical povter v!ith its hazards. 

The use of explosives ih the mine had the apparent dangers. On One 

occasion Ben Martins had lit the fuse with his carbide lamp and returned to 

the snfety of the cross cut V{here he counted the shots as they expl.oded. 

·After completinn the count and waitinq a ~oment, Martins returned to the 

face. As he entered the room nnother shot went off. He had miscounted 

the explosions nnd the fuse had burned slower than expected. Raymond Knez 

described Martins aft~r the explosion, hHe wasn't permanently hurt, but he 

looked like he had, been sackinri \·tild cats v.tlien the sack brokeQ 11 Charley 

Fedinec vividly remembered the time that he and Joe Knez lit the fuses and 

started to leave the face when the roof beoan to violently sluff rocks. 

For 1>Jhnt seemed to be eternity the two men hu0qed the rib hopinq that they 

would not be hit by a rock or the fuses explode the powder. Finally they 

were able to slip alonq the rib to the cross cut and escape. Despite the 

encounter with the roof, Fedinec maintained that the Knez Mine had a qood 

roof. He compared the roof to that at the Bear River Mine where he set 

props one day and returned the next to find that the weight from the roof 

had crushed out the cap piece and wedoe. The l\nez r1ine never had that much 

weiqht on the props, and the nrea that the roof dribbled was very localized. 

The Knez Mine like manY wanon mines combined mining with a small 

ranchinq operation. On the land enouqh crops w~re raised to feed a few 

animals and produce e~qs, milk and other food products. And during the 

depression Joe Knez was a blessin0 to many men looking for a way to survive. 

He qave several people temporary employment and kept them until they were 

well fed and had a new set ~f clothinge One youn~ man stayed for nearly 
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two years. Most of these men were not ncccssclrily needed for either the 

mininci or ranchin<i oreration, but hunnry nen did not leave the Knez door. 

One of the more trarric stories clt the Knez t1ine concerned Charley 

8aker. 13uker \vns workin<i i\t the Knez !'line 1·Jhcn lJapan nttacked Pearl Harbor 

on December 7, 1941. After the shift as the crew passed by the tipple he 

commented, 11 I sure hore I don't hnve to rro to the war because I· know I'll 

get killed." Shortly aften.vards 8aker left the l<nez Mine and began \vorking 

in the t.fadc:ie Mine at Mt. Harris. On the ninht of January 27, 1942, Charley 

Baker was amonq the thirty-four ~en killed in the only gas· rxrlosion in the 

history of the Yamra Coalfield. 

The Knez mininq operation was loosely:run and at times risks were hiqh; 

but there was never a man killed in the mine. The bigqer mines, Streeter 

and Colowyo in J\xial Bnsin, did kill and perma.nently injure men. For 

examrle in the Colowyo Mine the coal was 1 ifted to the surface by a single 

"fast trip" hoist without fl bell or phone hoist signal. The hoist man 

would drop an empty to the partinn (switch) and here a man would quickly 

remove the wire rope and attach it to a full car. On one occasion Raymond 

Knez, who was truckinn from the mine to the tipple in Crai0~ saw a man 

bein0 dra0ged out of the mine. Knez flaqqed the hoist man to stop and the 

injured man was freed. Later, they learned that the hoist had been 

tiohtened before the man could net clear. He was knocked down by the car 

and dra0ried over the ties to the surface. On another occasion a frayed 

wire rope broke as R trip was beinq hoisted to the surface. The runaway 

car jumped the partino and struck the cableman. The next day he di~d. So 

despite Knez's loose operation he was not rlny worse than the bioqer mines. 

Loosely run mines were just a sion of the time. 

In marked contrast to the Knez Mine WrlS Apex nine in uprer Trout Creek 

Canyon. In 1925 convertinq from coal to oil fired locomotives forced the 
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Georoe Steele family to leave their horne in tl'e coal mininn area of eastern 

Oklahoria. The family moved to north\·1estcrn Colorado; here seventeen year 

old Carl Steele benan \vorkin0 in the boiler room nt the llaybro Mine north 

of Oak Creek. Soon he moved on to the Kevstonc r.Jine which \A/as just 

openinn. After vwrkinr:· teams on the outside for sevenl m·onths, Steele 

entered the mine as a contract miner. 2 

Beinci a younn man ful 1 of enerriy and arnbi ti on Ile "scissor billed" to 

earn more money. He would put in his shift \mrkinq in the mine& Then he 

would no to his 11 batch 11 (place where he v1as stayin~) and fix surrer and 

rest awhile. /\fter restinrt Steele \1Jould "scissor bill"--return to the mine 

and drill his holes, shoot on the solid, set his rrops, and lay the needed 

track. By puttin0 in the lon<i hours 1,..;ith its hard v.1ork, Steele was able to 

save a little money.· In 1927 SteelP. hr.came the checkv,1ei(Jhrnan at the 

tipple. He stayed at this job for nearly ~ifteen years. 

After the depression hit Routt County the coal mines wer~ only workinq 

two or three days every two weeks durinn the busy months and durin~ the 

slack se~sons of spring and summer the mines did not open for several days 

at a time. To help themselves throuqh the difficult period, Carl and his 

father George Steele and his brother Victor (Vic) decided to open a small 

waqon mine. At the time Carl v1as 1 i vinri on upper Trout Creek, so the three 

men benan lookinri for coal outcroppings near his home. Soon they located a 

vein and opened it to its four foot hei qht. f\lthouqh the vein was 

classified as low coal (a thin vein) it was high in British Thermo Units 

(BTUs) while low in ash, moisture and volatile matter. Within a few weeks 

after the three men opened the vein they realized that they were workinq a 

small pocket of coal at the extreme southern edqe of the coalfield. Once 

the coal played out due to a fault, the Steeles rrospected down the canyon 

a few hundred yards \'-lhere hicih on the hill they located the same vein and 
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opened /\pcx #1. 

Carl continued v10rkinrr <lt the KeystonP. f1ine when it operated, and on 

days the !(eystone v1ns irlle he \·11orked at the /\rcx. i·/ith his savinns and 

wanes he bounht rnwder, props and M~terial fnr the Apex. Besides a nreat 

deal of perserverance, the Steeles were fortunate to locate the Apex which 

had the best coal in the countv. AftP,r buildinn a chute dm·tn the hill to a 

tipple alono the countv road Steeles berrrm hnulinn coal into Oak Creek 

\•1here n ready rnarket vJas available.· Later Carl observed, "If you could 

mine it [Apex coal] you could sell it." Steele V./oS able to aet a premium 

price of $4.00 a ton for his lump coal delivered in Oak Creek, and the 

Denver and Salt Lake Railroad boun.ht his "mine run slack" for $1.50 a ton 

delivered to tile depot in Oak Creek. Some !lardy souls vmuld haul coal from 

the App;:. durin0 the sprinrr althou0h the only time a truck or waoon coulJ 

oet over the road 1.vas at nirrht 1~1hilc the nround vn:is frozen. 

After the Apex becaMe firmly est~blished Steele left the Keystone 

Mine. \·/hen \forld 1:far II ben11n, Carl went to 1·1ork at the cool mines in 

Rock Sprinqs, '{yorninri. llere the rnines \·.irre extrP.mely danoerous and Steele 

"told the bo'~s he was quittinci." The boss rerlied, "It's either this or 

Japan." Steele believed that "Japan v12s better." However he returned to 

Oak Creek and remained in the mines. 3 

Steeles operated their mine with a oreat deal of care for safe~y and 

mine innovation. The floor in the /\pex Mine was rough and the pitch of the· 

coal was steep, but they mined their coal on the ~rade. This way cars 

could be hoisted and dropped at steady rates.· They offset their pillars in 

order that no lon0 sections of roof were left unsupported. As soon as they 

could afford a steam aenerator they began ·nenerating electricity for a 

cutting machine. Props ~11ere alw~ilJs V.ept firmly and evenly in place. t~hen 

rock dustin~ to reduce the chances of dust explosions was promoted in the 
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Yampa Valley, Steeles were amonn the first to ~dopt the system .. In 1943 

Carl told the mine inspector, "I've always been afraid of an explosion 
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with men in the mine." The inspector assured Steele that "he had nothinq 

to worry about." That \11as a Mondny morninri. Two days later, September 20, 

1943, Joe Glass was killed in a dust explosion at the Apex #1 Mine. 

Durinq World War II the Steeles were workinq several men and after 

each shift Carl Steele would 00 into the mine to help Glass tamp the 

powder and set the charqes. At ~uittinq time on Sertember 20, Glass phoned 

the survace and told his boss not to worry about coming into the mine. He 

had only a couple of holes left to tamp and he would li~ht the char0es and 

be rinht out. Since Glass was an experienced miner, Steele readily aqreed 

and walked to his home in the little mine camr. Suddenly Steele heard a 

roar and rushed to his doonvay to look out. fie arrived in time to see 

smoke, fire and mine debris rtrchinri from the mouth of the mine to the 

opposite canyon wall. After restorin~ ventilRtion and the arrival of 

insrectors and rescue crews, men benan lookinn for Glass. The hadly burned 

body vrns found near the coa 1 face. v/hen the r.ii ners reached the face the 

cause of the explosion beci1rne clearly. apparent--a blowout shot and coal 

dust. Glass had set two char~es. One char0e was.to open a cross cut; the 

second charqe was in the face of the cross cut being intersected. The 

first shot blew through and stirred the dust in the roadway. Into this 

dust the second shot fired its flames. tJith that, the whole mine errupted. 

~fter the accident Steele be0an lookino for better ways to control the 

dust. He realized that in the Keystone f1ine there was always water 

rresent. After settinq idle overni~ht a coal face collected so much 

moisture that a miner could write in the dew. The coal dust was held in a 

soony mass on the floor. 8y contrast the /'1pex Mine 1~1as extra dry. To f)et 

\"later in the mine, Steele dun a ditch from a nearby gulch cind directed the 
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sprinQ runoff into the mine. Here the water was stored and pumped to each 

workinn areo. [very morninri the miners \".iere reciuired to soak dO\'m their 

workinq area and roadways. 

In 1946 Carl Steele sold the Apex nine to Anrielo Boscia ar1d returned 

to the Keystone Mine as a truck driver. ·".11n(1 ln \·Ins one of those· interesting 

characters who \·Jorked or O\~mcd various wanon mines. /\tone time r·i11( 1(?lo 

worked at the Knez Mine \"/here he wns affectionately known RS 
11 Spao0et. 11 

While he was rope ridinn nnd Charley Fedincc was running the hriist they 

set the record of ~ettihg well over a hundred cars of coal to the surface 

in a sin~le shift. In a larqer mine this amount of coal hoisted to the 

surface was only a small amount for a day's work. At the Knez Mine with 

its limited labor fo~ce producinq a hundred tons of coal ih a shift was 

indeed hiqh production. ~n~~lu had also worked for the Steeles. Carl 

Steele described /\nnr~lo as a hard workinri rinn vtho \'/FtS "hard headed and 

determined." 11·Jhile n1~ln '.I.fas the mine boss at 1~pex nine he talked the 

crevJ into ,ioininn him in a v1aoon mine venture near ~1t. Harris. With hiqh 

hope the entire crew ~uit the Apex Mine and headed for qreener qrass. 

About three weeks later they returned lookinri for their old jobs. 

After /\rnel0 bou0ht the Apex 1'1ine he v/Or.ked alone most of the time. 

/\lthouqh his mininci system ~I.fas 11 old fashioned" (hand tools and a burro or 

pony for haula~e) he did well for several years. Then in the early 1950s 

the biq mines began to close as a result of a major shift to natural qas 

and electricity for domestic fuel. As the mines closed and unemployment 

ran hiah, /\nnclo furnished many of the reople vlith free coal. Since he 

worked alone, people would often load and weinh their own coal while he was 

in the mine. Us ua 11 y the fo ·1 ks let /\r; ·10 lo kn m·1 how much coal they got and 

settled up 1;1ith him; but not everyone 1t1as honest. 

It was An0elo 1 s 0ood he~rtedness that resulted in him losinq the mine. 
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In 1956 a lar<ie number of older mine·.s iirpronched J\nm~lo and asked for \\fork. 

/\nnc)lo :xrlained that he could not ctfford to hire them and pay the union's 

coal royalty and wa0es. He \'Jas sinmly too smt111 Cl mine and his mnrkets 

were too limited. lie nlso rointed out th'1t a rirour of Oak Creek businessmen 

had tried to keer the Keystone ~1ine open but the cost had proven too high. 

The mine rs told Anoe lo 11 they would a 11 like tO' be in the uni on because they 

were near their pension and had their cards, but that won't have no bearinq 

on you [/\nri~~ln]. He'll just work alonn as best 'tlC can and ~11hatever we make 

\'1e 1 ll take and shut up. 11 /\nr1eln reconsidered and signed a small contract 

to supply coal as well as the union contract. So he put the miners to work 

and nave them all he could afford in wanes. After a time the men demanded 

the full sum of the union contract includinri back pay. He could not pay 

the bill so the men took him to court and not i1 judrimcnt iioainst the mine. 

He \//as forced to sell tile mine. Carl Steele bluntly stated, 11 Those 0uys 

hod no business doinn th<-lt to /\nnelo. 11 

•
1'\nn0ln suspected so~llinn mioht hnrren. In s~rtember before he hired 

r 
the men he showed Steele his fi nures for w~ries and coal shipments. He 

v 

concluded, "If thinos no the way I think they 111ill, I'll be broke by 

December." In December he went broke. 

By the early 1950s most of the mines in the Oak Creek district were 

closina and the owners of the Keystone 11ine decided to close the operation. 

This would put nearly fifty men out of work. To keep the men employed, 

Lucienne Stetson, Shorty Harnidy, Dutch Casrer and f1r. Bonnie, a coal 

salesman, leased the mine. The Oak Creek businessmen hoped to break. even 

nnd keep the families in the community off thr. relief rolls. The business 

people were small shop keepers (merchAntile store, h2rdware store, etc.) 

and could not withstand larne losses over an extended reriod of time. To 

help the production they \·/anted to take the miners into the mines on idle 
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days to load the small rit cnrs. This would nreRtly help production since 

it was nften ~fter 11 :00 a.m. before the first trir of coal· reached the 

surface if the men waited until rroduction.days to start loadinri the mine 

cars. The shift ended at 3: 15 in order thClt the men could be at the portal 

at the end of their ei<1ht hours; thus little coal \·1a.s brow1ht out of the 

mine on production d~ys. 8y not havinn to ray the tipple help on the idle 

days and beinri able to start them loadinn railroad cars sooner on 

production d0ys the mine could rroduce enourih coal to remain operatinri. 

Hm·Jever, the union m<lintained thnt if one mrln was worked all the men had to 

\i'tork. The Oak Creek businessmen said, "That's 0lriqht if you V·Jctnt to put 

your tipple men dm•mstai rs. Let them 00 dnvm and load coal if they want 

to. 11 4 The union refused to accept the offer. tJhen the miners were told 

that the mine would close, they responded, 11 You quys won't close it down. 115 

After the mine WAS closed nnd the investors had lost their mon~y, the 

union was willino to nenotiate; but it was too late. 

After the Oak Creek businessmen 0ave up in 1958, Fred Nesbith 

su<y1ested to Carl Steele that he lease the mine nnd make it into a truck 

mine. Nesbith who also owned an interest in the Doulder Valley Mine agreed 

to furnish the equipment and set a reasonnble rote of lease. So Steele and 

his sons, Duane and Gordon, took over the Keystone Vii ne and operated it as 

a waaon mine. When Steele started operations at Keystone he needed some 

men and he was offered the same deal /\nnclo had. Recalled Carl, "Boy, I 

stayed ririht with the contract because I knov1ed not to trust 'em. 11 Soon as 

possible Steele added more modern equipment and cut the employment to just 

the frtmily. ~·/hen the United r1ine \forkers dem0nde·d continuation of payinq 

forty cents a ton roya"lties 1"hile v.Jithholding any benefits to the Steeles, 

the family completely dropped the union. Durinq the early years Carl 

Steele had worked to oraanize the United Mine lforkers and in 1933 he 1das 
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amonri the first Keystone ,, 1iners to join the union. 

experience when he left the union. 
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It was a bitter person~l 

'1
1/hen Steele first benan 1\lorkin<i ilt l<e·;stone in the 1~20s three larrie 

sprinqs near the mine drClined into Oak Creek. Probably because of fear of 

\"Jater in the mine the nreo h<ld been bypassed for several years. Once the 

mine was opened the sprin~s dried up, but the mine made a lot of water. At 

the time the biq rnininq operation ceased workin0, a rump with a five inch 

ripe 1 i ne and p01.1Jered by a seventy-five horse povJcr en qi ne was needed to 

keep the water level down in the mine. The Steele fnrnily decided that it 

would be uneconomical for them to runp the mine, so they began pullin0 

pillars at the vJater 1 s edrie. For nearl.'' a decade they worked ahead of the 

risinq water. 

While the Steele family was workin0 thP Keystone Mine, Leo and Euqene 

Sullivan had purchnsed the /\pex ~iine. Sullivans worked the No. entry 

until several hundred feet from the rortal they struck water. To avoid the 

cost of pumping 1~1ater the Sullivans moved their oreration up Trout Creek a 

few hundred feet and opened Apex #2. In 1966 Eunene Sullivan had a heart 

attack and the brothers decided to lease or sell the mine. At the same 

time the Steeles were bein0 pressed hard by the risin0 water in the old 

Keystone Mine and decided to move their operation back to the Apex Mine. 

Throuqh the years the Steele fami.ly b~came h~ghly respected miners. 

Ethel Steele (Mrs. Carl) \P:ns the first ·~mm.an in Colorado to receive shot firer 

papers. She also was an expert miner. Jim Collins who worked in the mine 

for several years recalled that Mrs. Steele could build stoppings that 

were superb. In the low coal she could out travel any of the men. All the 

Men in the mine respected her. 

Gordon Steele beqan minin<i in the old r(eystone Hine while it wris still 

developinq rooms. Here he learned to operate cuttinq machines. He also 
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spent one winter workinq o~tside on the coal washer. (The mine washed the 

coal to separate the slack and impurities from the coal.) The washer was a 

cold, wet job in thr winter. Gordon also worked in t~e timber a couple of 

years before the family benan pullin~ pillars at Keystone. As a miner 

Gordon was a true professional. lie developed and installed a safety 

electrical cable for shuttle cars and loaders ten years before the federal 

novernment required the system in the mine. 

Duane Steele worked underaround, but he is best remembered for 
-to 

handlinq the tipple. Folks liked to stop byl\visit with Duane because there 

was always a sense of beinq welcome. By 1970 the Apex Mine had more 

customers than it could supply. Pearle \vould takf=? their truck or pickup 

out to the mine and park it in line and come back the next day to qet their 

1 o ad of co a l. At ti mes the 1 i n e of ve h i c 1 es v JO u 1 d be we 11 o v e r a quarter 

of a mile lonn. The wanon mine was rrovidinn the people of Routt County 

with a much needed service. 

In 1969 the federal novernment took control of ref)ulatin<J the safety 

in coal mines. Under the new renulations many small mines were driven out 

of business. As Gordon Steele pointed out, when mine safety was analyzed 

in terms of man hours spent in the mines the sma 11 mines had as qood a 

safety record as the laroe riines •. Another method of analyzing vrns comparina 

tons of coal produced to the number of man hours necessary to produce the 

coal. By comparinq production to man hours the mines v.Jith larqe capital 

resources and the most modern technolo11y had the best safety record. Also 

the United Mine \forkers \.Vere pushin~ for federal· control of mine safety and 

aenerally the lar0e mines were union mines while the waqon mines were 

non-union. Wanon mines were nenerally run by the owners who were fiercely 

independent and individualistic. Of course, qovernment bureaucrats who 

function in a world of committees were not well received by the waqon miner. 
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When the federal inspectors first arrived in Routt County they were 

filled with zeal. And one zealous inspector beoan tellin0 Johnny Mathews 

how to run his mine. He never finished for ~nthews turned his back on the 

inspector and walked off leavinq him strrndin<i. Mathe·ws, \vho had 0iven 

thirty years of his life to develope thut hole in the qround, never 

returned to his mine. In his youth Mathe\vs had seen many mine bosses 

exploit the common workers. He had vmrked hard to es care the vicious 

system. To Mothev1s the zealous federal coal riine inspectors hnd all the 

marks of the tyrannical mine bosses. Before Mathews would submit to a new 

boss, he would turn his back on ~ life lonn dream and labor. 6 

The Steeles challenned the novernment insp~ctors on several points. 

Carl questioned the intellinence of requirinri exten'sive rock dustin~. He 

maintained that nlthou0h rock dustinq storred mine explosions, it caused 

silicosis, a deadly lunn disease. The insrectors were busy assertino their 

authority and did not care to have the renulations questioned. Tension 

qrew when the federal men could not exrlain how silicia based rock dust was 

safe and would not cause death. Carl Steele, v1ho suffered from a lunq 

disease, was very sensitive to anythinn that endangered the respiratory 

system. In the end all the inspector could do was stand upon his diqnity 

and read the printed page. 

Federal coell inspectors can shut down n mine by simply sayinq it is 

shut down and no paper work is necessary for several hours. The accused 

are presumed rruilty until. they prove ther1selves innocent. Small ·mines 

cannot afford the cost of fiqhtinn their cases through the courts 

renardless of the innocence or (JUil t. \·/ith the Adversary having virtually 

unlimited power, the Steele family realized the 0overnment would qet them 

sooner or later. 

In 1976 the Steel~s sold their mine. In 1978 while workinq in Apex #2 
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for the Sunland nininri Corporation, the author \.'las sittinq on his shuttle 

car talkin9 to a federal insrector. The inspector had just arrived from 

Utah and was exrectin0 to be promoted to n.n executive office in Denver. As 

we visited he asked in a cnsual \110.y if "Gordon Steele still worked in the 

mine. 11 I replied thnt he was a face bo1.s and cin excellent miner. The 

inspector's attitude channed immediately. ~ithin a few minutes we were 
I\ 

closed do\'/. for the day with no specific violations cited. The crew was 

simply told thAt the mine was shut down while the inspectors went outside 

to lunch. That was about 10:00 a.m. The inspector returned about 2:00 porn. 

and nave permission to ·resume work. Hov1ever, the shift was nearly over. 

Clearly, the insrector had not been in Colorado or involved in the 
1-

dffi culties hetween the Steeles and the novernment; but he reacted as 

though he had a mission to drive ~ black listed man from the mine. 

The ful 1 story of \·that harrencd in the conflict betv-1een the independent 

coal mine operators and the federal novernment may never be fully explained 

but enouoh is known to make it clear that the struorile became very personal 

and bitter on both sides. 

In the t•Ji 11 i ams r1ountains vthere the coal strata stood on end and coal 

mines were steep as 11 an ole cow's face," Louily Ciani opened his Pinnacle 

Mine. Unlike the Steeles who made money and paid their men's wa0es, Ciani 

\·tas always broke. He was also reachinri for biq things. He could talk men 

into workinq all winter for him·and when srrino ca~e Ciani did not have 

money enouc1h to pay the 1 .. <Jaoes. But come another year he could depend upon 

nettinn some of the same men back in the mine. Ciani hiMself was a hard 

workinq man whose deeds commanded resrect from the miners and his visions 

of what could happen excited men. Somehow he w~s alwRys able to raise 

enounh money to keep operatinri. In 1958 he built a tirrle in Hayden and 

began shipping coal. Ag~in his money problems caused him to close and this 
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time he died of a heart attack before he was able to raise enou0h money to 

reopen. With Ciani's rlec1th, another wanon mine came to an end and a 

colorful fi0urc went to his reward.7 

The Seven Points :11i ne west of Phi ppsburo was a mixture of qood and 

evil. In the mid-l920s Elmer ~'1aroerum, Brazilin Hastings, and Georf!e Gwynn 

opened small ~,1arion mines on Seven Points lfil 1. None of the mines developed 

into anythin0 resefllblinri a bio operation. Then in 1930 a qrour of Nebraska 

investors purchased the coal and started rromotion of a biq mininri 

oreration. They built a bunk house, "cook shack, 11 and loadin'"! dock. To 

overcome the very steep orade from· the mine to the valley floor, a tram 

ri nht-of-v1ay was cut throu<;h the oak brusll nnd c1 tram vrns partly built. 

Coal from the mine was trucked to the railroad and shoveled into cars. 

/\ppn.rently the activity nt the r1ine v1as desiflned to attract investors 

rather than de ve 1 op the mine. Fror.1 the ti me tile Seven Points n; ne opened 

until it closed several years later it was in deep financial trouble and 

of course the derression acirirav0ted the proulem. 11 llomesteaders over there 

[near Seven Points]," commented a resident, "ate rotatoes and \vent without 

because the mine didn't pay [~11aries]. 11 8 

John rlorey \~1ho had a sma 11 ranch in the Vfi 11 ey be 1 ov1 the mine had 

several "scrapes" \'lith the mine. He was hired to shovel coal back in the 

box cars, but he was never paid for the work. When Gwynn took over the 

mine and his wife cooked for the men, Morey sold beef to the mine. He v1as 

not paid for the meat. Gw"ynn did not ray his hired men except when they 

took him to court. Mrs. Gwynn rc:rn a dirty borirding house. Gilly Conley 

stopped by the bo0rdino house one day vthile driving a truck and asked for 

somethino to eat. f·1rs. Gwynn directed hir.i towards a room and told him to 

oo cut himself a riece of meat. He '•"~lked into the meat room and found it 

f u 11 of ca ts n n d on a c 1 o s e r 1 o o k saw w he re t Ii e rats had been eat i n ~ the 
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meat. Conley S\·tallO\,,ied deerly <:lnd dccirled he 11Jas not hun<iry. ft.lthow1h 

most reople in southern Routt County lwd a hirih level of tolf'rance, the 

Seven Points r1ine had several bitter enemies. 
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On one occasion !11.tJynn wnnted to chanr.e the rorid from the rail road to 

his mine. To do so he had to cross r1orey's prorerty. Morey rP.fused to 

sell the rioht-of-\<Ji\V and \vas token to court. \./hile the case was rendino 

Morey took a hetiVY, chain nnd lon and blod~ed the road '-'llrich.r;wynn hnd put 

in aheod of the court decision. Gv1ynn counterP.d by reportinn ~1orey's 

bootlen nctivity to the authoritfos. In resronse to tl1e reoort, Morey's 

ranch was th0rounhly searched Rnd rin empty whiskey bottle discovered. The 

cork smelled of 1 iouor nnd the suspect 1.vas arrested. In due time Morey 

admitted to bootlenninn and was ~entenced to work several days with a team 

and slip on the county roads. /\t the court hearinq. li'v·-1_ynn was awarded a 

rinht-of-way and 11orey \vas to receive $110 for his property. 

G\•Jynn built the road but he di cl not r0~1 his debt. fiorey v1as to 1 d that 

he could collect his money in coal ut tfw r,1tc of $3.00 per ton at the mine. 

He 0lso h~d to find his m·m buyer. f\fter scarchin~ for someone to buy the 

coal, he and Hnrry Metz in.er reached an anreer1ent for three loads if Horey 

first h0uled off the roor coal that r·:etziner had bounht from the Arthur 

~·line. Thus, Morey iiad to clectn out fl man's coril shed and disrose·of the 

roar coal before he could ~ake the lono trip to the mine and hand load coal 

for sale in Phirrsburn. Probably no one in the history of Routt County 

worked so hard to collect the money oranted him by lmlf. 

Althow1h aenerally the Seven Points i:~ine had very hirJh quality coal 

and the slope \A/as nentle, near the end of tile mine's operation the miners 

struck impurities in the vein which added to the mine operator's problems. 

In the early 1940s Seven Points was windinn Jown its operation. An 

unidentified rnan aot a judnement anainst the roils used in the trnrn and 
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ti pp le. !:Jorey \'Ins contracted to stack the rail nenr the road 'tlhere they 

could be easily loaded on a truck. l·Jhilc r1nrc.v v·1.as v1orkinfl he overheard a 

conversation bP.bveen o couple of nien at the mine. Under the coal lerise the 

federal novernment would not ollow the improvements to be removed from the 

property. Morey and his friends fioured that Gv1ynn and his friends v1ere 

noinq to let them stack the rails and thrn nrcvent them from takinri them 

off the property. Later the rail would disorrear. 

8y Drevious arran0enient, lfalt tloncs in his truck arrived at the Seven 

Points '.1ine early one Sunday rnorninn. !\crew of men loaded the rail and 

haulr.d them to ~1orey's pla_ce and put ther1 011 his property. \:Jith.a chuckle 

one old timer recalls llGW it was after ten o'clock before G\·Jynn could qet 

his truck started and no to Oak Creek after 1Judne ~'1alker. \·Jhen Judrie 

~falker, 1·1ho 1trns in close affiliation \1Jith G1·1ynn, arrived at the mine the 

rails '.'tere already rer.ioved. The jud<ie threr1tened to file charges on the 

men for stealinci the rail, but tile threat was not carried out. Shortly 

afterwards Gwynn moved to Geor0etwon, Colorado, where he worked a hard rock 

mine until his de2lth. 9 

Carl Steele who knew Gwynn recormized his shortcominqs but added, 11 He 

was just an old tourih miner. 1110 Like Sv.rvnn, by the end of ~Jorld War II all 

the people in the Seven Points area had rnqved on. In the early 1950s a 

Mr. Dunn attempted to reopen Seven Points as a strip mine. Some overburden 

was removed and a small amount of coal hauled to market. But this effort 

was minute and short lived. Except for some core drillinq and rromotion 

talk in 1978 the mines on Seven Points remain ~uiet. 

There were litPrally hundreds of w~qon mines ranqinq from prospect. 

holes to large active mines. Each of the mines had its mm story .. ~·Jith 

our present economy the \vaqon miners are n thing of history. The folks 

like the Knez and Steele families who accomplished a ~eal service to the 
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community are qone. The operations like the Seven Points that stirred so 

much trouble will never trouble R0ain. Men like Louily Ciani who could 

excite the best in rien's ener0y nnd vision are lost to tile riininq industry. 

They \'Jere the eccentrics and individualists of their time. 
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CH/\rTER VIII 

i'1AKHW, !\ REPUTATION 

At one time residents of OnkCreek rroudly boasted thot o half dozen 

of the nation's touqhest men could arrive in town as the sun be0an to set 

and before the sun set,a match for each man would have been found. No one 

evet attempted to prove the validity of the boast. From the days of Butch 

Cassidy and the t(Jild Bunch throuoh the undernround mininq era Routt County 

had its share nf tou0h people. In fact, the arrival of the first settlers 

in E0eria Park was the result of crime and violence. 

In 1881, Hilliam, Albert, and Tom Bird \-Jere operatinq a small dairy 

and a freiahtinq business ot Breckenridqe, Colorado. One morninq they 

found their horses were none. The three brothers and a group of their 

friends followed the trail of the animals north along the Blue River and 

across the Grand (Colorado) River. Soon it became apparent that thieves 

were taking the horses across Gore Pass ~nd into ~geria Park. In lower 

Eqeria Park on what later became known as Watson Creek, the horses were 

discovered ~razinq peacefully near the stream. The.owners rode directly to 

the horses and beqan oatherinq them. Suddenly a shot was fired from the 

willows alonn the stream and Tom Bird wns mortn.lly wounded. Immediately a 

sharp fiqht followed. Out numbered and out nunned, two horse thieves 

attempted to escape, but they were soon cornered near ~n abrupt rock 

formation on the Devil's Grave. Here the final act of violence was carried 
1 

out. 

After buryino the dead, the Bird party sren.t a few days examininq the 

Yampa Valley. It is reasonable to assume that they were aware of the plans 

to build a railroad into the valley. Satisfied with what they saw and what 

the future promised, the party decided to recruit more settlers and move 
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into the valley. Durino the winter of 1881-1382, Albert Gird went to· Dade 

County, Missouri, where he recruited friends ·and relatives. With the 

return of 1t1arm weather the pilririms moved into the Lower Eqeria Park. 

14i thout homes or fie 1 ds the homestenders hnd ·a multitude· of thi nris to 

do. One of their first tasks \1/nS to build houses~ !\party of men·set up 

a l onoi nq camr ne0 r Gci. rdnr r r ark and we re bus v cutt i n0 house lo ns V·then 

thieves rnidecl their camp. The outlaws took fl larne share of the food and 

other supplies .includinn Fl new pair of boots helonqinq to John Phillips. 

As soon as the robbery li/FlS rliscovered \./illii1r1 ~nd /\lbert Bird, Riley !1/ilson, 

1John Phirriris, and Ed \fatson nn.ve chnse. Th~ outla1i11s \"tere overtaken on Oak 

Hills near the later site of Haybrn. In ~ shilr!J nunfinht thP criminals 

werA killed. Since robbinq a ci1mp of food and clothing \vas rimonq the worst 
r-

cimes on the frontier 1l'fhere starvation and exrosure \I/ere e1 constant threat, 

the thieves were left unburied for several weeks. Finally the Houtt County 

sheriff, who had been notified of the 0unfinht, arranged to have the dead 

men laid to rest.2 
h. 

In 1884, Joe Ward and Charles Fox took ur a ranch w~re the town of 

Yampa, Colorado, was later established. The oair was part of a rinq that 

w~s butcherino beef and sellinn the meat at Leadville, Colorado. In the 

fall the rustlers f1Uarreled over their ill-nottcn.'.Jain and lfard killed Fox. 

~1ark Choate ;rnd L. L. Hilson nrrP.sted t•Jard. lJustice of thP. Peace /\lex Gray 

performed the duties of coroner and judne. Since both men were e~ually 

undesirnble in the community, 11 no ten.rs \vere shed because of the loss of 

Fox. 113 tfard was bn.nished from E0eria Park. Sometime later he vJas shot 

while travelin~ from his home near the Government Bridge west of Craiq to 

Rav,,rlins, Wyominq. Thus from the outset, Routt County began developing a 

reputation of beino a touoh reqion. 

Durina the period 1908-1914 the Oak Creek mining district was 
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comparatively quiet. The mines had bern sllippinri coal for nearly a year 

before a crime wets rerorted in the newspnper. /\t a later and more excitinq 

time, it is doubtful if the editnr of thr~ Oak Creek Tim~s v10uld have 

devoted a full column to the 11 Phirrsbur0 Rohber f3ound Over. 11 Mrs. Julia 

Shoemacher and r1rs. Catherine 1Jasper had eoch rented two rooms of a mine 

11 cotta.ne 11 at Phippsbur0. Joe Hob0rt whilr visitino. Mrs. Shoemacher stepped 

into nrs. JasrAr's bedroom. Here hr. \·tas criunht stealinq $25 from her 

purse. Hobart tried to f~ke his w~v nut hv rlavinq drunk and fallin~ off 

the bed. That· did not work and off he went to iail. Thus ended the tale 

of the 11 Phippsburri f<obber Bound Over. 11 4 

/\lthou<ih the story of the crime at Phirrsbur<i \\las sufficiently dull, 

it does provide us v1ith some information nbout the livin0 conditions in the 

mininq camp. The t1t10 vJomen had rlivided ·a four room cottaqe; the two rooms 

provided extremely cramped livin0 quarters. Since Phippsburq in 1909 was a 

company town housino miners a.nd railroad men, despite the 11 Mrs. 11 attached 

to the two women's names, there ,could be only one occupation open for 

unattached women in the mininq camp. 

There was at least one saloon in Phirpsburq althou0h the property deed 

to the railroad a.nd minin<i company 11rohibited the sale of liquor in the 

tovm. Without doubt, prostitution and liquor ,,,ere t\t/o of the basic elements 

in the community's early history. 

Another undesirable aspect of northwestern Colorado's unseemly 

reputation was labor exploitation. For example, P. A. Clutter and his wife 

Minnie and the1r larne family had tr~veled from Missouri to Routt County 

durino the sprinq of 1910. On lower Elk River Minnie found employment 

helpinq Mrs. O. P. Grant with the house\~JOrk. \·Jhen it came time to settle 

the waqes, Mr. Grant and his associate \!Jalter 1-1iller refused payment. An 

arqument followed and Grant and Miller both drew guns and shot down the 
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unarmed Mr. Clutter. The two riunmen h1ere arrested. Grant, who 1t1as 

described as a 11 la1.v abiding citizen and ... 1.'lell-to-do, 11 was sentenced 
h 

to nine months at the state reformatory.::>. Miller, who was described as 

"a half-breed and his reputation [\·Jas] not the best," v1as sentenced to ten 

to twenty-five years in the state penitentiary.6 

Closely associated with disputes over wanes were traqic arquments over 

debts. On a cold vlinter day in January 1914, John F. MdJilliams and H. N. 

Runyan went to Phippsburq on business. On their return to their homesteads 

on Hunt Creek, Md.fi 11 i oms dropped Runyan off at his home and drove the team 
I 

on to his own home. tk~lillir:rnis had not been home lonq when another 

neiqhbor, Georne Williams, came to collect a debt. Words were exchan~ed 

and t1lilliams shot r1d/illiams. Hearinq the shots Runyan hurried to the 

victim's home 0hile the assailant went to yet another neiqhbor 1 s home.7 · 

How this case was disposed of is uncertain. Gut since the killin~ happened 

at about the same time the Taxpayers Lea9ue was demonstrating against the 

strikers at Oak Creek, it is worthwile spending a few moments considerinq 

violence in Routt County· which was not strike related. 

A few months after the Md!illiarns murder a 0roup of citizens held a 

meeting at the Elkhead district school. The meeting was peaceful and no 

one entered into ~n~ heated discussions. After the meeting was over the 

men started for the corrnl to (iet their horses. James Oldham untied his 

horse and led him out as if he pl~nned to mount then drew a nun and beqan 

shootinn. Soon Clifford Fulton lay mortally wounded and his brother Charlie 

Fulton VJas seriously v10unded. Sam Lfohthizer who disarmed Oldham was 

sliqhtly wounded. The trouble between Oldh~m and his neiqhbnrs was lonn 

standinq. At one time the Fultons had brouCJht chrtrqes against Oldham for 

insanity, but he was released by a Hahns Peak jury. Later Oldham \vas 

awarded $1,500 in damaoes arrainst the Fultons. The insanity charqe was 
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filed aoain by n 0rour at fln.yden. /\ciain the CrtSe was dismissed. Next a 

qroup of Hayden men collected $1,000 which \·ms niven to Oldham if he would 

leave the county. He accepted the money an~ went to Craiq for a few days 

and then returned home. Of course the last chapter was the shootino of the 

Fulton brothers.8 The~e have been many leaends qrow around the Oldham 

shootinq and there are those who support him ;rnd those \vho condemn him. 

t·/i th out a doubt, he \vas a d;rnnerous man. 

Since the Mdlilliams and Oldhrtm cases occurred approxir.1ately the snme 

time as the strike trouble at Onk.Creek, let ~s compare rt few facts. 

Paradoxically, residents of the county were rayinri a lar'le sum to qet a man 

to leave while rtt the same time the Taxp~yers Leanue was issuinq ultimatums 

to the strikers. In the strike zone tvrn men \•Jere dilled during the sprinq 

of 1914. In the non-strike zone two men were killed and two men wounded. 

The facts suggest that the "times" 0enerally \vere violent (}nd the events at 

Oak Creek fit a aeneral pattern of society and the union-manaoement problem 

was only a portion of a lar~er social upheaval. 

The Oak Creek Town, Land, and Mining Company was organized by men who 

~1ere very familiar with the more seamy side of Crirple Creek and Leadville. 

Keeping with their backnrounds, the town founders planned for Oak Creek to 

be a \·Jide open mininn town .. Liquor, 0amblinn, and girls v1ere to be 

plentiful for miners vlith money. 

stron0 could survive. 

In the freewheeling atmosphere only the 

In ~ny community which nains a renutation for bein~ tou0h there is a 

trAmendous amount of social pressure upon some of its residents. For A. W. 

Newcomb, who brounht a past and a drinkinn problem with him, the wide open 

activity of Oak Creek proved too much. t1Jithin a week of his arrival he 

took a larqe drink of carbolic acid and ended his life. 9 

The story of Albert Schempp \!las harder for residents to understand. 
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Schempp had immi0rated from GermRny, and he was rJnchin~ in Deer Park when 

Oak Creek was ornaniz~d. Seein~ opportunity, he moved his family into the 

community and becnme one of the snlicl citizens. He developed the first 

addition to the town (Schempp Addition). 11.s the tmm grew ;rnd rrospered, 

so did Schempp; however, the \'ti de open tmm and ~Jorl d ~fur I rroved too 

much for him. By 1917 he was an alcoholic livin0 in a shack at the back of 

the family lot. Sepnrated althounh not divorced, he vJas constantly abusinq 

and threatenin0 his wife and children. Finally Rfter a lonq drinking bout 

d b . I. f ·1 h . l' lO an a usinq 11s a1ni y Sc empp took his mvn ifeo · 

No community reputation can be firmly established unless there is 

sufficient opportunity for speculation ond nossip. In the early years of 

Oak Creek it founci sufficient orportunity to consider events in their "more 

juicy" aspect \·1hen in 1910 the Onk Creek limes carried an article about the 

r.tccidental shootinn of lL R. Black.· He and Sam Klocko were huntin0 when, 

so the story v.,1ent, Klocko stumbled and accidentlv fired his shotqun. The 

shot hit B 1 ack in the ri rih t side and back. Immediately help \11ris summoned 

for Black, and Klocko hurried into town and packed his baas. In time f3lack 

rP.covered and Klocko returned to Oak Creek for :a short time. 11 

On the surface \·Jas a trariic but innocent story of an accidental 

shootinq. 8ut fol ks in Oak Creek knevJ Gl ack was not an ordinary man. He 

built "Brooklyn," the red lioht district in Steamboat Springs and was also 

the pm·1er behind "Hickory Flats" in Oak Creek. He 'llas also deerly involved 

in the liquor ~nd namblin~ traffic of the mininq districts. And some 

community residents susrected th~t Mr. Bl~ck was involved with a local 

rancher in a cnttle rust1inn and slaw1hter house business. In order to 

maintain his many illeoal orerations Black had to 11 vvalk on 11 people from 

time to time. Renardless of the truth of the shootino, many local 

residents developed their own version .. /\nd Klocko's sudden fliqht. from the 
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Yampa Valley only Clrlded to the versions of '·"'hnt haprened.·12 

Ourinri the reriod 1908-1914 Oilk Creek hnd a turbulent time of 
. ' 

strw1nlin<i to maintain the minino distri~t, hut there Wi1S nothinq to riive 

the community a \•Jidely heralded reputation for beinq a touoh tO\·m. In 1915 

rPsidents 1-1ere sure the Mininn district \1JOuld survive, and the mine payrolls 

were becominri quite larrie. /\t the sri.r11e time thf-~ state of Colorado beqan 

its prohibition efforts. Onk Creek was sufficiently isolated that there 

WAS little fear of outside interferance. In 1915 Oak Creek nade its bid 

for ~ reputation as a tourih town. 

In 1915 when the crime rate \A/nS. very hiqh, a·ccidental shootin<Js added 

to the overri.11 tension and excitrment. When the Oak Creek Times reported 

the accidental shootin~ of Nick Pappas by Tony Pappas, the p~per made it 

very clear th0t the tv10 men \•:ere the best of friends. l\lthour1h bof rnen 

were Greeks and hn.d the same last name they \•1ere not related. llhile 

workin0 as "buddies" at the Y0mpa Valley Mine ;rnd stayinci at the same 

boardinq house the men had become tlose friends. On a crisp sprin0 morninq 

the men took an old weather be~ten shot0un and went rabbit huntinq. While 

the men were crossina a nulch the aun accidently discharged and Nick Pappas 

was.fatally wounded. 13 

There are many inriredients 1~1hich rio into Giving a community a 

reputation for beinq tough, but whether the community is called Dodqe City, 

Tombstone, or Oak Creek, the cornerstone to its reputation as a tou9h town 

i s th a t it i s , i n fa ct , a to u ah t m'tn • !3 e n i n n i n n i n 1 91 5 fl n d con t i n u i n CJ f o r 

serveral years afterwards, Oak Creek and the ureas it influenced was violent 
""'" 1! 

and often cruel.,, r'qnore/'the fist fi0hts and street brawls v11Jich were 
\_ ,l 1/ 

plentiful and .p0tty and concentrate on the rriany violent crimes; we thus qain 

a sense of how tounh Oak Creek really was. 

Joe Santo was an Austrian who had come to the United States to find a 
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better life. He drifted for c1 fc\"I years until he ,::irrived in 0ak Creel~. He 

lived n nornial miner's life until he 111cnt on an extended drinkinq "binrie. 11 

~·~hile drunk he m2t his nei 0hbor Steve SuvMli1 near the rai 1 road depot. The 

t·10 men exchanned sharp words thnt led to n fist firiht. Santo then went· 

home where he 0ot his qun and waited for Suvada. After shooting his 

neinhbor ten times Santo be0an shootin~ at everythinq in siqht. Finally 

Marshal Jim Ray and Ii. F. hlatt \"Jere able to disarm Santo.14 

A few months before Santo 1-Jent on the relmpo11e, f(e1y had r1arried Mary 

Aline Smith. At the time of the Marria11e Smith was one of the hostesses at 

Reidy's house of ill fame. Althounh Ray tried to provide ~ nood home, the 

marriane had fl rocky ron.d to travel from the outset. The bride never really 

left her previous profession nnd kent Clttcndinrr the dances unescorted where 
I j , 

she 11 v1as often found in the cornp;rny of other men. 11 15 Ray v1as both marshal 

and half ovmer of the Bif! Six Saloon. The business wns one of the more 

wide open establishments in town. The marriane partner's professional 

differences led to numerous ciuarrels. On November 7, r1ory qot qloriously 

drunk and went to the dance at Doyle's Saloon. Doyle•s business was a 

combination drinkinq and \·Jhore house. ~/hen Ray learned of his wife 1 s 

whereabouts he 0ot her and took her home. When they arrived home they met 

Jud0e William Phelps who was also involved in liquor, gambling, and 

prostitution. Phelps and Ray v.1ent off on some business. So Mary decided 

she should ao back downtown. Ray met his wife before she qot to her 

destinrttion and they returnerl home. Here they went into the kitchen and 

beClnn quarrellino in low voices. They did not want Bin Irwin who was 

sleepin0 in the front bedroom or A. S. Brown who was sleeping on the couch 

to hear them. In this turbulent situ~tion R~y told his wife to shut up and 

slapped her. She in turn did the unladv like act of drawing a qun and 

killin9 him. The court later sentenced f~rs. R0y to serve ten to twenty 
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years althou0h she plec.ded self de+-ense. 16 

Just tvJo \\leeks before the f~<".Y murder 11 IJominec Gabriel attempted to 

force his attention uron a younri mother. Gril>riel dropped by his victim's 

home late one nfternoon and started to rnre tlH: mother. The \voman rirabbed 

a pistol and fired a shot 1r1hich missed Gabriel. She then tried to fire 

tvJice more but the 0,un misfired. Gabriel \·Jho had slov1ed his advances \A/hen 

the weapon came into play. be(lan louohinq at his victim as the 0un misfired. 

But the \voman \'1as not yet defeated; she c;uickly stepped to a chest of 

drawers and drew Clnother pis to 1. This time the qun worked and she did not 

miss her trirqet. /\t the court hearinn it VJi'lS leorned that Gabriel had 

attacked another wom~n a month eRrlier And ~t that time an attempt was made 

to have him arrested. Ho\1tever, due to a loorhole in the la\·1 he escaped 

justice. l·/hen all the facts 1:1ere consiclereJ the vmman was let free 1t!ithout 

17 
any charqes. 

Routt County's cruelist murder in 1915 was ·not connected vJith the 

min inn camps. At a sheepherder• s camp in Red Park[ near the t{yominq line, 

Jose Val ardo, Cerrillo Vel asriuez, and t1arquez Quinta v1ere sharinq camp. 

The herders sent Valardo to Columbine to net surphes; ~·1hile there Valardo 

cashed Velasquez 1 s paycheck and spent the money on himself. When Valardo 

returned to carnp shttrr words 11Jere exchanqed over the spendinq of Velasquez's 

paycheck. That ninht Valardo murdered Velasquez as he slept and Quinta as 

he tried to escape.18 

Without a doubt, by 1915 Oak Creek and to a lesser extent the rest of 

Routt County was inhabitated with citizens who were quick to use a nun to 

settle their differences. However, in 1916 re0ional crimes had a 

particularly cruel twist to them. 

In June a fisherman below Steamboat Sprinqs found the body of a ne\11 

born baby which had been stranaled. It did not take authorities lonn to 
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fi qure that the body could not come dovm the river from above the town. At 

the upper end of town the Servic~ (rronouncerl Sarvice) Lumber Company had a 

line across the river to catch its lo<is. Gut below the lumber yard ~"1as 

Mr. Black's Little Brooklyn. It was specul~ted that one of the ladies of 

the ninht had niven birth to an unfortunflte child. 19 No one was arrested 

for the crime; hmvever, feelinri ran hin.h nnainst the murder. 

On July 4, Al Todd decided to set the l~bor of his homestead aside for 

the day and oo fishinq on Morrison Creek. Uran reachinq the stream he 

crossed over the boundary line onto Jake Aunster's homestead. Here Todd 

busied himself catchitir1 nrasshoppers for bait,. He looked up to see Auqster 

holdinn a qun. Aunster had come to Oak Creek before the biq strike of 

1913-14 and 11wrked in the mines. Durinq the strike he was active in the 

union and q~inerl a reputation for his willin0ness to fi0ht. After the 

strike ended /\.ur1uster was unable to find'v1nrk in the mines so he moved to 

Morrison Creek and took up a homestead. As a homesteader he ~vas not 

effect i v e • B u t Todd , v1 ho v1 as a 1 so a b ache 1 or , tr i e d to he 1 p h i s n e i <i h b o r. 

Durinn the winter of 1915-16 Aunster who did not have a cabin aqreed to pay 

his share on the board bill if he could batch vlith Todd. The verbal 

contract was mnde and the men 1 i ved to~ether through the winter. l~hen 

sprinn came Au~ster refused to pay any of the food bill or help Todd with 

any of the sprinn work. ·Todd attempted to secure his investments by takinq 

a rifle and small bundle from Auqster. On that fatal July 4, Auqster saw 

Todd le0ve his cabin and follm,1ed him. At the moment h~ chose, the killer 

sterped up ('\nd 11 aut 11 shot Todd and left hili1 to die. 

Since picnics were a tradition for Independence Day, the P. J. Gardner 

and Ed Herold families were near enou0h to he~r the shot and curious enouqh 

to ~o investi~ate. By the time they reached Todd's cabin the wounded man 

h~d drao0ed himself to his home Rnd was attemrtinq to protect himself from 
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further assault if it came. Todd W?S made as comfortable as possible in a 

\'/M'JOn , Ftn d the ne i nhbn rs i11l rl the \·/nun clc~ d ni11 n started for Oak Creek. Severa 1 

hours li'lter Todd died 1:1ithout readdnn the doctor. /\uqster, \vho VJos soon 

arrested, never shm·1ed any si0ns of rer1ret for killinq his neirihbor. /\nd 

the court only sentenced him to serve 0 tern of one to eight years in the 

state penitentiar'.,. 20 

The Todd murder ca:se \~1as just settled ~·1hcn Cl ate vlatt shot 1 
... Jill i;1m 

Doyle. Hhile at Crirnle Creek, l·/att n.nd nn accomplice h.:id kidnarped a 
~' '" ' 

'llholesale liquor \rirm and taken him to an ;1ba-ndonP.d mine. Her0. thP. victim 

was rlanaled over an oren sh~ft until he disc'osed the location of some 

money. For his rart in the crime Hatt '"'as sent to prison. Upon his 

rele0se he came to Oak Crcrk \.•1here Ile 1·1orl:ed nS n muscle man for one of the 

town factions. I\ rival friction, 1 .. ·.Jillinn f)nyle 0nd his v~ife J\nne, rrrn 

several houses, sold bootlen whiskey, and controlled ~ lar~e part of the 

tmm's gamblinn. Doyle ~·!as also the only t~ri.n v1ho could competP. 11Jith Black 

for control of the town's nirht life business. In the "wee" hours of an 

invinoratino fall morninq, l!att, vJho \·1as merrily drunk, \vent to Doyle's 

rooriino house and stood in front of one of the doors and sanc: at the top of 

his lun(fs. Anne Doyle came out in the hall and asked tJatt to leave but 

this only encouraqed him to sinn with more nusto. So William Doyle not up 

and came out in the h~ll where the rabble rouser was enjoying himself. 

Doyle, without ceremony, picked ur Watt and threw him down to the first 

lnndinn on the strdrs. Doyle thAm calmly 1t1nlked do11m the steps to ~ .. Jatt and 

pitched the man the rest of tlw \'lay do\'m. 

/\t first '!att 111as \~Jillin~ to forn.et and foroive, but when he 1tJent on 

an o the r d r i n k i n <l s r re e an d h i s fr i ends be f1 an to ch i de h i m ab o u t l et ti n g 

Doyle rouoh him up, Watt swore to net revenoe. One afternoon in 

mid-October Doyle had to oo to Steamboat Srrin0s and Crai0 to p0y his fines 
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and settle ri s~wr"iff's sale \11hich resulted frn111 severJl court convictions 

the Doyl es had recently rr.cei vcd. \/J tt vo1,1ec1 thilt Doyl c would never 1 eave· 

town. He not his rifle nnd v1cnt to the dcnot \there he found Doyle stan:cJinn 

neur the stove \tith a few other folks. '•/hen Dovle sa\'/ '1Jatt he said, "You' re 

not one of those bad r:1en \11ho rio around cnrryinn a nun are you Clate?" l'1att 

re r l i e d , 11 I o u es s n o t 0 b 0 d man 11 an d r a i s e d h i s r i fl e a. n d s Ii o t Doy l e i n the 

middle. But Doyle, who vrns touoher than r:iost 1~1en, took the shot and then 

walked bnck to his saloon where he \vcis rut to bed and the doctors called. 21 

The tmvn marshc1l heard the shot and cone on the run. l3ut \\!hen V.latt 

refused to surrender, the lnvmvm stenred back. For several hours ~'/ntt 

parnded throurih town \·dth his rifle. Finally \-Vhen he \'lent into the 

I rn p e r i a 1 r o o 1 I{ n 1 1 , C l e rn E il e r d i s a rr1e d the r. u nrn 0 n <rn d the s he r i f1- was 

cal led. /\t a lnter tri0l ~'lntt '«Ins found not rrui lty. The jury believed 

that \fatt had fired in self dcfense. 22 

The primar~y reason tfatt received such a li0ht sentence l/IJaS his close 

relationship to Frank Hatt who \'tas a leadinn fi0ure in Oak Creek and a man 

with ~ tremendous amount of influence in the right places. And in 1916, 

Oak Creek was in the throes of a rower strunrile. One political leader 

readily admitted that the sheriff and court' fo Routt County \vere bou~ht. 

i·Jhen the hiohest bidder ~vanted someone removed or a favorable court decision 

handed dmm, it \~1as done. P.nd in late 191 there \vere pov1erful men \1tho 

\!../anted Doyle removed from the county or brourrht into line. And the series 

of court cases for bootlerrninn, prostitution, and namblin0 had failed to 

brine: Doyle into line; therefore he was shot.-23 

Onk Creek was so 1,1tidP. open in 1916 that in an article headlined 

"Prohibition Some Joke" the editor of the Oak Creek Times told how many 

quarts of whiskey, wine, and beer arrived in Oak Creek in July and /\uou$t. 

He also knew the price of each item and how much was on hand.24 The editor 
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mioht have none on to say t!v1t crime of ol l types vlnS hecoP1ino n way of 

lifP.. A 1L1nuary 1917 nrcrnd ,iury issued so 11irrnv indictrnP.nts thnt it took 

two full columns of thP Onk Crr.f"l!' Times to list t'1eP1. \·lillirim Doyle had 

Ciflht separate chrirnes, Joe rostlich hild SP.Ven chcffC)eS, rtnd n. n. Hinnins 

had six cha.rnes. '-'Jith the exce:-1tion of Frrrnk iliJler 1:1!10 \1!0S chrtrried 

1ttith stealinn a sheen, 011 the inclict111ents listed in the rnrer vtere nnninst 

people from Oak Creek and vicinity. :fo1w of the indictments 1t1ere anninst 

th B 1 k + t. 25 e ac ~ric ion. 

Despite the court, crime continued. 1·10 one hecnme overly concerned 

cut u~ Juan Sancedrt 1 s 0bdnr1en \'lith ~ sickie, or when Cnspar tleberskirch 

shot Jim \Johns throuCTh both lens. It \·tns nenera.lly believ,ed that the 

victims were "Greek \Johns" tco friendly \..iith someone els0's \itife.
26 

Residents found ri bit of hur:1or in the tir.1e Sam Guvo ~ot drunK and \~ent to 

a :>uhlic dance at Pallas. ruvo entered thr rl.lnce hall nnd moved to the 

center of the floor ivhP.re he he(lan shoutinn abuses ;:incl (wnerally causinq 

trouble. vlhen r-lrs. Pete Rhodes tried to talk Guvo into leAvino, he drew 

a knife. Pete Rhodes, \·1ho 1~1as strmdinri nearby, dre1·1 n qun and shot Suvo 

in the rump. r.uvo fel 1 to thP. floor yel 1 in0 and then riot up and ran 

outside.27 But \1.1hen Jack Cummin<is follov1ed a five yeilr old Pirl to an 

outside toilet and then attacked her, the tmm acted "'lith disratch. 

Cumminos \~tho narrO\'-tly avoided beinn lynched 1vas sentenced to life in 

prison.28 

The one crime \·1hich went the furtherest tm1ard givin0 Oak Creek a 

reputation of beinq a touqh town occurred on October 5, 1916. The r1offrl.t 

Mine suµerintendent 11 f~obert (Bob) Perry, stepped outside to tend to nature 

before c10inrt to bed; suddenly t\\fO Greek riiners confronted him with v1earons. 

They forced the r1ine surerintendent back into the house and searched the 
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premises for 0uns ond money. After satisfyin0 themselves that they had all 

the money, the kidnappers marched Perr~/ ilcross tile rnine property and up the 

hi 11 behind vthere the machine nun and search l i ~ht hfld stood durinci the 

strike, Near rnornin0 the three men stopped on tile divide beb1een Little 

Trout Creek and Oak Creek. After a brief rest, ~eor0e Kastsenianes and 

Jim Karanounis forced Perrv to write a $15,000 ransom note which was sent 

to h i s fat he r , Samu e 1 Pe rry , the r r i n c i pal mvn e r of the r1o ff at Mi n e an d a 

leader in the rctilroad. /\fter one of the kiclnarrers mniled the letter the 

trio rioved on to the di vi de between 11i ddl e Creek ;rnd Trout Creek. Here 

they 1t1aited for Sam's response. It vrns not lonri in comin~. Perry ornanized 

a nroup of detectives and took a specinl train for Oak Creek. 

\·!hile the train was hurryinn to the Yi'lmpa Valley, it beoan to rain on 

the funitives. The moisture helped loosen Bob rerry's bonds; meanwhile the 

miserable weather caused the kidnappers to become careless. Althou0h not 

completely free from his ropes, Bob w~s able to get a rifle from the 

sleepinq kidnaprers. In the fioht which follmved, Perry shot Kastse~ianes 

and Karar:ounis fled. Then Perry \.'tho \.'cl<\S still partially bounrl hurried to a 

ranch for help. 

One of the rnysteries thn.t surrounds the C(lSe is v1hat haprened after 

Perry and Karaoounis fled leavinn Kastseni;rnes shot from a larne caliber 

rifle. l·Jhen investinntors found the kidnc=q1per 1 s body, the la\·m1en claimed 

that it had be<=:n robbed a.nd the man hud been shot throu0h the head \.'Jith a 

smoll caliber bullet. /\fter the discoVf~ry of the dead rnnn c=rnd identifyinrJ 

him as one of the Greeks, Sam Perry 2rnd his hi red detectives went on a 

vlitch hunt. r1ony Greeks were nrrested 0nd sor1e detained for a lonri time 

without any evidence. Finally the wanted man was spotted drinkinn from one 

of the sprinqs at Steamboat Sprincis. /\fter llis nrrest he was charned with 

kidnappinrr and murder. It was maintained that 8ob Perry's shot would not 
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have killed the man \"1ho was so badly \•founded th0t he could not escar~. 

Ka raooun is den i cd the murder ch0 rrre. Sin cc 111"I the \~ti tne sses h.:we passed 

on to their revtarci, history vtill never disclose. if Kriragotlnis WnS frnmed 

-For murder. 29 

Althounh the mines wanted to nive the ruhlic ima0e that they were safe 

places for labor and riananement, tile focts are thnt Oak Creek's violent 

crimes reached deep into the ~ines. It was i1 common practice in the mines 

for various tyres of undernround vmrkcrs to exploit other cl asses of 

workers. Rope ride rs often did not provide tre mi_ners vii th the necessary 

cars and equirment unless the rider received a· cash rayment. \·Jhen a rore 

rider named Johnson refused to provide Alfonso Zupo with rail for the room, 

harsh vJords were exchanred and Johnson hit Zuro with a piece of steel 

causin(J a terrible head in.iury.30 /\pparently Zuro survived the attack And 

Johnson went unpunished. 

A. more serious nttack on a miner occurred at the Haybro Mine. lH1en 

the mine +i rs t orened, its r0rtct l \·10 s on tor of Oak Hi 11 nnd the mine ~vas 

connected to the railroad by~ lonn tram. As ~ shift ended on September 

26, 1915, a miner finished loadino two larne 100ds of coal. After the 1.'fork 

was completed the rore rider took the c~rs to the surface while the miner 

followed at a rlistance. When the loads reach~d the surface it was 

discovered that the coal was riled too hinh to fit under the timbers at the 

head of the tr~~. The mine boss told Matt Gaffney to unload part of the 

coal. The miner arrived in time to see his coal being unloaded--coal which 

he viJas paid by the ton to mine and on \·!hich he often received a short count 

in tonnaoe. i .. lithout hesitation the miner nttacked Gaffney \Atith a. short 

piece of rail. ftfter the assault the miner fled and Gaffney was hurried to 

a hospital in Steamboat Sprin~s where he later died. 31 

On a li0hter note were the carers of Lee Parfet at the Pinnacle Mine. 
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Parfot 1·rns the \'H~i'lhrnaster at the mine onrl like n1riny of the rncn he took a 

lot of ouff frori .other er1r1oyees. One dn~1 Pnrfet vios shadm·J boxinn tlt his 

place of ,,tork v•Jhen II. \J. Batman s0 1:1 thP. ilctivitics. fL1trnan herwn 11 ribbinri 11 

the V/OUld br. boxer. One \'.'nrd leJ' to nnothrr clllcl soon the tv.ro r.1en \/ere 

thrm·1inn blows. Prlrfet v1as no 1:1atc~1 for Dritnic:ln, so 0fter the fiqht Parfet 

riot n nun i"lnd c0me back to the tiprlP. ,f\t the tine Ile arrived most of the 

men v1ere eatinn lunch and ot first did not hclieve Parfct v1hen he told them 

to net out. l3ut Batman, \~tho had had thP. finht took Parfet serious and left. 

He was soon follov1ed by the rest of the men. That v1orked so \•tell that 

P f t k I . . f 1 h . l 11 . I . f J I [ i) • 32 ar et oo, 11s ri e 11•! 1 e co ectino ns waries · rom •.• l.)rovtnllln. 

The residents of Onk Creek, who 1:1ere becorninn calloused, found more humor 

in Parfet's threats than anythinri dan0erous. 11nst people realized that he 

was 11enerolly Fl ver~' reaceful ilnrl like0ble fcllm·1. 

Far less hunorous was the death of Gu0da·1 u:'P. Hernandez. Hernandez 

\'Jent to v10rk in the Mo. 2 r1ine of the Moffat Cirnl Company durinri the 

morninn of /\rril 13, 1917. Hhen he did not shm·1 ur to eat lunch V·tith his 

friends they 1,~1ent lr)Qkinn for him. Tl1ey found him dead in his mininn room. 

Someone hod hit him in th0 mid sectfon ~nci runtured the small intestine. 

. . 33 
The motive nor the killer ':Jere never d1scovererl. 

But the derith of Cary Fulton provides us \·lith riore insiciht into the 

life at the ~ines. Fulton was a youn0, str~nrinn man who eninyed teasin~ 

everyone. On \_1 ul y 13, 1917, Fulton 11/nS runninn the tunnel rnotor, Ho race 

\ 1/ i 11 ey vrn s runninn the hoist, 0nd Harry Gray '1/n s vwrk i n~J as a rore rider. 

At noon the three men sat down \Vi th a crev.1 of track 1 aye rs to en. t., Fulton 

ctSked Gray, "\,/hat nationality are you?" rrC!y an S\ve red, "Same as you are, a 

VJhite man." Fulton rerlied, "I don't believ~ you; I think you are a hunk." 

Of course 9 ~t this time in 0Ak Creek's history, feeling between the various 

nation~lities ran hinh. Fulton kert kiddinn rray ~bout bein~ a hunk nnd 
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Gray kert nettin0 hotter. Th0n rulton nr~bGPd Gray by the foot. Gray 

countered by 1-:ickinn rulton in tlic: facP •. r11l ton shoved Gri1/ OVPr thl'. hoist. 

At this point the other nincrs storpcd th0 finht. eut rulton proriisecl to 

take it up :v1ain once tllP..V '"'Pre out o-f' the minr. /\fte·r work Fulton and 

Ernest r.\"linn i·1al l1.ed ahead And :iray and Lesl ic l!obbs and a third person 

follovted as the shift rn.ade its ''tay to11nrrls trn1m. Suddenly rulton turned 

around sayinri, 11 \/e rniriht as 1.·1011 settle this ririht here, 11 and started hack 

tm-1ards Gray. rulton, v11lo v1as much the 10rnest, nrablJed Gray by the rtrms, 

but Gray who It/as terrified clrev1 his shrtrr ster~l bell f'inger and drove it 

into Fulton 1 s chest. rulton t~1en turned and rcrn; however, the effect of 

the 1·wunct soon cnuse.d Fulton to fn 11. 34 

It is ironic th~t a life was t~ken over~ silly qu~rrel over which 

nntionality 2 rers0n belonned to. In Orik Creek there 1:1ns nearly every 

Europe?rn nationality present. There v1ere also Glacks <ind Jrtpnnese. The 

town itself was quite small by present standRrds. The business district 

was only four blocks lo.nq and the rrrrnanent ropulation vws \11ell below a 

th o us an d • [3 u t , u n t il aft e r \for l d H n r I , con fl i c ts be tw:! en n 2 t i on a 1 it i e s 

were serious and often de~dly. 

[f!ual ly puzzl in(! is the rhenornenal crinie rate. There \·Jere very fev1 

killin0s in Oak Creek until 11fter thr bin strike, and the strike in the Oak 

Creek mininri district \"'as relatively reaccful. 8ut the nc:xt year the 

murder rate climbed to well over a dozen and remnined there for several 

years. Bootleonino and prostitution could b~ blamed for the hiqh crime 

rate. Gut other trnms in the valley also had bootleoging and prostitution 

without the murders. From 1914 until sonc time in the 1920s the lar~est 

mininq district 1l/ClS at Mt. Harris. In the r·1t. Harris district there were 

more mines and more people. So we cannot blame the crime rate on number of 

people or nationalities. Lribor exploitation 'r'lnS as bad at ~1t. Harris as it 
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\•tns At Oak Creek, nnd the county's lonninn industry 111ns 111orse for cheritinci 

the men th~n were the nines; there~ore, labor exrloitation cannot he 

sinoled out as cnusinn the criminnl activity. 

The only thinn th;:it 00k Creek llild th0t none of the othP.r tmms in the 

county did not have w.1s a ciroup of foundinn fathers 1r1ho came to ornanize an 

open town that would rival Crirrle Creel; and Leadville. i·/hereas the mine 

owners at !1t. l10rris kert a lid on their comr~ny town, the leaders at Oak 

Creek iqnored the mine·orerators. The tovm h;id a soci<llist 0overnment 

durin0 the strike and the residents v1ere not too upset v1hen Bob Perry v;as 

kidn0rped. Hovtever, before the reu.der nets the VJrong imrression, Bob Perry 

persona 11 y vrns adrni red by most of the rcnr 1 e in Oak Creel< and those \'1ho 

\'torked for him at the mine. Dob stayed nt the mine and suffered the fates 

of life with the locAl folks. But the peo~le found it quite natural to 

admire Perry and innore the mine. To acid to the confusion at Oak Creek v1as 

the deadly 9ame over which f~ction would control the gambling, bootleqqina, 

and prostitution. 

Reqardless of the causes for the hirih violent crime rate, Oak Creek 

continued to build uron its rerutation i1S cl tourih tm-m. Even the tO\\fn 

leaders were not exempt from addin0 to t!1e reputation.. One pleasant April 

day in 1918, h. F. Hatt, a lender in the city '.JOVernrnent, drorped into the 

Herald office to collect a $10 riamblinn deht from Mrs. J. rA. Childress. She 

became insultinn and Watt returned in kind. He collected his money and left 

the newspaper office. Later in the d~y Watt met J. M. Childress and A. 

Jackson on the street and aoain words were exchanned. However, this time 

Childress and Jackson reached into their pock~ts and took out their pocket 

knives ctnd rrera.red to cut up vlatL l'Jrttt, \vho had a rerutation for bein'l 

touoh, hit Childress with all his stren0th and took most of the fi~ht out 

of the editor. Mearn~thile Jackson slashed ~1/att tvlice then the bto ne111spaper 
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men took to their heels and fled into the Her0ld office. Soon a crowd 

onthered and threatcnNl to lynch tl1c ne\'lspaper neople. finally the town 

marshal arrived 0nd put J0ckson under 0rrcst (1nJ escorted Mr. n.nd !,1rs. 

Childress out of tovm. \Intt, ,Aho lost a lot of blood, mended ofter.a few 

days. 35 

After the bi0 strike, Onk Creek went on a rampage of violence, but 

1919 was a . pl a c i d an d du 11 ye a r . The co 11r., u n i ty h ad i ts f i s t f i q h ts and 

turbulent moments, but these fit into the snme rattern as the rest of 

northwestern Colorado. By 1921, the '"'hole county had under0one some 

remarkable channes. In that year James and Arthur Durham had trouble with 

Superintendent Davis at the r:orrison r·:ine. Tile miners cl airied that they 

were beinn cheated on their wanes. The arnument became heated and Dcivis 

slapred James across the face. tJust a fei;1 years earlier men had been 

killerl for less than that, but Durham simply drew his ~un ~nd fired it into 

the floor. This served as a warninq and also led to a jail sentence for 

the two miners. 36 

The followino yecir Dan Borich, in a fit of racie, killed his wife and 

Joe Kezele. The assault of the victims was brutal, but nothinq like the 

murders which occurred in 1916. However, "feelinq ran high at Pallas and 

in Oak Creek and it was feared that an attempt mi~ht be made to take 

[Borich] out of jail and lynch him. 11 G. F. ~Jatt, the same man \'Jho had been 

in the knifino incident with the newspaper man back in 1918, had to hold a 

lynch mob off for a brief period. 37 Just a few years before several people 

had met their death durin0 family problems and no one in Oak Creek got 

excited. How times had chanaed. 

The county had also channed dramatically. In the sprinn of 1922 the 

county qovernment was attemptinn to have the state of Wyomin0 return Belmont 

B. Ma~ee. The Curtis t~i ne near Mi 1 ne r ~·1as no tori ous for ch ea tin :i the men 
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out of tl1P.i r warrrs. /\nd r1cir1ee, \'!ho v:os ~·1,1ntr.d for 11 defraudi n(l 1:wrkmen, 

short checks rind Vrtrious other infractions of tile 1Av1," vJas one of the 

many le~sers of the mine. The countv w~s not s~ti5fied with noinn throunh 

a few motions, its offici~ls were ~lso ~ttemrtin~ to collect the warres from 

W. W. Curtis. And enou0h pressure wRs heinn placed in the rinht places 

that Curtis was cooperatinn. 38 

From 1915 throunh 1917 Jak Crec~k \·tas a town in v1hich onythinn \11ent, 

and life was easily taken. '.-/hot caused tile chc1nne after 1917? The United 

States entered World War I, and for most of the residents of Routt and 

Moffat counties, President l1Joodrow 'Ailson's v1ar aims as expressed in the 

fourteen Points 1. 11ere not idle t0lk. The residents went to v1ar to make the 

1!/orld a better olace to live. Onk CrPek- in 1917 \.'/nS a rlrtce \\lhich had 

dr<lvm n consider0ble amount of "ttentinn for its dirt rind rottenness. Thus 

the community came under extensive pressure to riend i-ts 'days. One of the 

most effective tools in 0ettin~ the attention of the mininq community was 

provided by ~Jilson's proclamation: 11 /\ll riale /\ustriRns from the arie of 14 

years up who are not naturalized citizens, to refrain from viola.tinq the 

lavts of the United States and so lonri ns they shall conduct themselves 

accordino to the li1vJ, they will be undisturbed in peaceful occuprttions. 1139 

The channe in Oi1k Creek could very \Jel 1 lvwe occurred under the 

pressure of the war even if the nroclarn~tion h~d never been made. All the 

conwunities became deeply invblved in the Wi1r pffort. On a ~er capit~ 

b0sis Yarnra rrobabl'.1 sent the most men to the service. llO\'Jever, mininq 

comrriunities like ~~t. Hrirris-and Oak Creek hod a lar0e number of immi0rants 

r' • 
\\lho could not s~ve 111 the a merl forces. To further he 1 r the 1AJa r effort f~ed 

Cross charters were established at rn,1ny points. It 1r'/AS 0enerally assumed 

that ~nyone not active in the Red Cross was not patriotic. Every community 

attempted to out do the others in its Red Cross work. And to the credit of 
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the peorle a treriendo11s ,;nnount '.1as ciccornrilish0cl. '.·lt. ll2rris nnd 11:~.Yden 

v1ere tile most successful l~r~ 1 1 r~ross units. "r1uriiv1 tile Second Red Cross '.Jar 

Fund Drive, the nuot0 for f 1t. !!Arris \·tos fixed rit ~114. l,/itll a porulation 

of on 1 y 40 0 , i t rn 1 1 e rl u n th 0 ~ s to 11 n d i n n to L~ 1 of $ 2 , 7 4 3 . Then e v P. ry 

vmrkino !'lan in the c0rnr ple<icied 2 rer cent of his VJilries for the war. 11 

Every miner n.t Bcor River fllso plednecl t110 !ICrcent of l1is \·'tf1ri~s to the 

drivc.40 l\lthou:rh 0'1k Creek did not achir:vR the success of the other 

communities, it v1as n stronn suprorter of the Red Cross. 

A r1inr.r at the ~loffat t'ine made soric. unf;wornble cornrients about the 
' ~ j ,, t ', ~ ... , , ': J • _, (. ( ' 

Red Cross, so one of the Co111rnittee of Five"rPquested thn.t he be disclv1rn.ed 

from thP. mine on the nrounds thn.t he "'JS r1 sl rick~r. /\fter thn. miner v.1as 

fired he complninerl to the rditor of the~ k Cn~c:k Times who reported the 

miner to the Co111r1ittee of rive. Thr miner V!(IS nrrRsted ";rnd mfJde to exrlain 

h L f tl '"' d tt 1 f r R d c 1141 ·c1 1 1 v.1 y 11e so re<iuen y •1enounce rH~ \1/0rr., o tie e .ross. ear y t 1e 

miner \Vas handled in an riutocratic mr=rnncr, but often in history when 

patriotism, idealism, 0nd reforri are cornhined th0se 1¥'1110 entertain different 

ideas are treated h~rshly. 

l·Jith the ideal ism and reform movement tl10t s1·1r.rt in came ;m opportunity 

to oust the powerful noliticnl lenders of Oak Creek. In 1918 the Taxrnyers 

Party led by fJr. E. L. iforrmlf deff~ntNl the ·old Inderendent Pn.rty so soundly 

that the party died. 42 \·Jith the neH men in pol i ti cnl pov1er, Oak Creek 

beoan cleaninq up its underworld. Liquor., on.rnblinCJ, and prostitution 

remained~ but the violence ~ssociated \·ti th the business was hrouriht under 

control. 

Some of the leiidinfl citizens in Oal~ Creek .~nd Yar;pa drcided to carry 

the reform movement further. The rn~thod used vtos the Ku l<l ux Kl an. 

Several residents of Oak Creek v1err told tn net out of tO\vn ;rnd crosses 

v1ere burned on <1 hi 11 n.bove the tm•m. For rvrn~1 residents the threat of the 
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Klan w0s unnervinn.43 

In southern Routt l.nuntv the Kl .~n h10s more fl fad than n real threat. 

Georrre Moraites, a Greek irnrninrant, arrivrid in Jn.k Creek in the early. 

1920s. Instead of rioinn to vJOrk in the :1off0t r1ine as he oririinally 

planned, Moraites ·opened a shoe repair sho!'· !Jurin<J the yeors the Klan 

was At its heinht, he devclonP.d a stronf' business and became n, leader in 

the corimunity. 

The Italian irnr:ii'lrant Dominic lfamidy h171d r11ade his home in On.k Creek. 

Dur i n fl the b i CJ s tr ik c of 191 3- 1 4 , ~Lm i d .'.' \·1f1 s run n i n q the North po 1 e 

Import-Export Store. Throu0h the strike he extended so much credit to 

needy fariilies that he w~s forced to close the s.tore. ':hen ,lames Gilruth 

resinned frori the Oak C:reek city novrrnricnt in flay 1913, the council 

appointed llarnidy to serve in the cit.v ncwernri1cnt. llamidy continued to be a 

respected resident throunh the l920s.44 

Sam and Anaela Iacovetto left their native Italy to seek a better life 

in America. In 1913 they moved to Phiprsburri, Colorado. Like so many 

foreianers \·1ho \·Jere hired as strikebreakers, 111hen they lenrned of the 

stril~e it was too late to avoid continu'ino to v1ork at the mines. The 

immiqrnnts did not have money enouah to leave and the st.riking union \•1ould 

not accept theri into their ranks. Iacovetto rode the commuter train from 

Phiprsburq to the Moffnt iline until the trnin v1as discontinued. Then he 

rode a horse to 1.·10rkc In time Iacovetto quit the mine and berian workinr:i at 

the coal chute at th~ Phippsburn roundhouse. Here a crew of men were 

employed to shove 1 the coa 1 from the Crl rs in to the coa 1 chute. From the 

chute the coal was loaded into the locomotives. 

In 1919, I~covetto bouoht the Phippsburg Poolhall fro~ J. J. Doyle. 

The pool hall, like the rest of the pool hrtlls in southern Routt County, 

handled bootleo whiskey. Soon he berian handlinq 0roceries and by 1922 his 
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r>rim"r.Y source of busincsr; l/Ji1S rirocr~rif'~; .. )urinn the l~J~~Os Iacovetto's 

business rirew. 

Iacovetto \·Jas ri foreinner, strikehreJkcr, ond bootleqqer; if the Klan 

had been a pm,Jerful force, Iacovetto's business v1ould have died. Gut the 

true nri.ture of the people became clearly evident in the case of Sam 

Iacovetto.· Since he did not understand bool~keepinq nor rerid Ennlish \Jell, 

a 0rocery salesM~n kept his books. The books were honestly kert and 

Iacovetto \•ta.s not cheated. fie moved into the rirocery business althounh 

~./hitely's had a store 0cross the street. !lespite the co111petition by rt 

non-foreinner, Iacovr.tto was rtble to exr'1nd his business. [3y the end of 

the d~cade of the 1020s the I;,covetto far.lily \'Jr1s n well res:1ected family 

in southern Routt County. rJone of this 111ould hilve been possible h<lcl the 

Kl an been ri pm11erful force .11-5 

nuch rnore constructive than the Klan ~ 11us the 1.~t0men's dedication to 

reform the reoion. 1/Jith the rass;rne of the XIX /\mendment to the 

Constitution in 1920, women nRincd the rinht to vote. The women in Oak 

Creek, like their sisters throu0hout the nn.tion, took the resronsibility 

of 0overnment serious 1 y. 1\s ra rt of their res rons i bil ity the i/oman 1 s Club 

put pressure on the Oak Creek ~overnment to keer the pool halls and soft 

drink parlors under close control. Thr~ women \·1ere effective in controllino 

althou0h not eliminatin~ the exrloit~tion of youn0 minors by the town's 

vices. 

So often in the story of hum.in events rirent crusrtdes for serious f!0<1ls 

are flccompanied 1vith moments of linht hu111or. So it \H1s with the crus0de to 

clean ur the 0<1k Creek 0overnrnent. Ta further their end thr women attended 

one of the city council meetin0s. As a result the women adopted the 

followinn resolution: "The committee fror.i th.e ~foman's Club rittendinci the 

meetinn of the Board of Alder~en on Thursday evening, noticed the deplorable 
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condition of the room in \,\Illich the mectinns ore held, therefore, Be it 

Re so 1 ved • the s0rne be thorourrhly cleC1ned, 1146 
The city 

councilmen ~·1ho did not v1n.nt the !,../or:i?n's Clubto c01:1e do,.m too hard on their 

pool holls ond soft drink parlors not the brooms, poils, and other tools, 

and suffered the humiliation of lit~r0lly cleaninn out the city hall. 

The pressure of the vn.rious reform 1110ver:1ents h0d their imract upon the 

violent character of Clal: Creek and the co0l r.iininn district. To keep in 

tune with the channinn comnunity ~ nlank in the People's Party Platform of 

1921 staterl: 11 
••• the rrcsP.nt canc1id0tes rledne thenselves to continue 

the enforcement of the Lwts, t1e rrohibition of the setle of intoxicrttin0 

liquors (lnd nRmblinn; that no house of ill fame will be pernitted to exist, 

nor immorality in any localitv; thn.t we intend ~s far ~s rossible to see 

ti t 0 I C k . I l t II~· 7 
1 a . a ~ re e ' 1 s a rno c e o vm • • • 

E<wally imrortant to the reform moveriients in chanqinq the minin'l 

district \·rns the chn.nr.e which occurred in the underworld. /\fter ~forld Har 

I, /\ndy Black ;rnd his associates were in complete control of the town vices. 

Without a serious ch~llenner 9 there was no need for the public violence. 

However, after 1920 O~k Creek remained a touqh town; and at times the 

community's violent side flashed to the surf~cc. 
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Cll/\P TC I·~ IX 

CRH~E /\FTrn 1920 

The reform efforts durino llnd imr1ediately after ~Jorld ~far I helped to 

control crime in northwestern Colorado. 8ut Oak Creek and the adjacent 

coal mininq district remained a reQion with a well deserved rep~tation. 

Here the shift from a wide open town where anythinq went to a wide open 

town that controlled the more rerulsive aspects was slow in arrivin~. 

Often the reforM was more arrarent than real. 

Between 1920 and 1925 open violence remained a part of community life. 

However, this period exhibited some subtle chnnries from the rre-i•Jorld t./ar I 

period. One of the subtle ch0noes 1,-,1as th1t the loc0l ne1ds;>apers rienerally 

did not carry as detailed accounts of the violence and crime .. Two examples 

of the ch.n.noe were ·the stories of "Two /\ustrians field Cn Assault· Charcies 11 

and 11 Near Shootinq /\ffray Finishes Exciternent. 11 In the first article the 

editor of the Oak Creek Times covered the story of Mike Gulobovich and Jack 

Runuzijo assaultinn Georqe Perich. The newspaper only used one paranraph 

and no sensation to rerort the event. In the second story r'1arko Gavo and 

Georne Pavella had a very public fist fioht on Sharpe /\venue. Gavo came 

out the v/Orst in the finht. /\ften1ards he s1,,mre ·to get revenqe. The story 

became more intri<luino 'Hhen Gavo's cousin, Louis Zulevich,met Pavella on 

Main Street; sudrlenlv Zulevich dre1·1 a nun and shot at Pavella hut missed. 

Pavello dived into the nutter and faked de~th. Zulevich hecRme scared and 

r~n off. Later all three men were arresterl and the law took its course. 

To cover the storv the locnl f)oper only used hw pr1ra0rrtrhs. 1 In an 

earlier period the k Creek mes ,,1ould h0ve used a full colunn to detail -------
a blow by blow description of the event. The two county seat newspapers, 

the Steamboat Pi ot and the Sentinel rem~ined aloof of both stories; 
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hOV/eVer, durinn the fieriod l9l!J-l913 thOSI~ \liFH~rS hnd field dnyS COVP.rinn 

simil1r excitement. 

The Gavo, r(welll), and Zulevich stor'; i1lso provides some indication of 

hov1 .iustice vrns handled in Oak Creek. f1l l t!1n~e men \·tere arrested by 

rolice Mariistrate Ferdinand Luedkr., Cine! lJustice S. M. l3ell fined tht~ three 

men $10 nnd costs for disturhin0 the neflce. Further lerinl action a<lainst 

Gavo r:rnd Zulevich ''·in.s taken under advisenent .ind later drorred. 

The CO.Se a0ainst R. s. 11 Dick 11 rhelris fell into tile older rattern of 

law enforcer:ent. Phelns 11.1ns one of the rinro1blrrs <1nd political hacks 11.1ho 

hnd niven Oak Creek its r~nutation. In l9C1C1 he V-13.S policP. mrinistrate. He 

held the office onlv a m0nth before hr, Has rr.rhced by onother member of 

the rolitical factions. Despite his rcri:oval from office Phelns continued 

to be one of Oak Creek's touoh char~ctcrs. 

In Februory 1921 Phelrs \'lrlS r:ar.:blirir1 1 
.. 1ith L. '.·1. Lamb v1hen Lamb lost a 

h~, rl/ 
larne amount of money which resulted in LaMb and Phelps~embroiled in a 

bitter arqument. Since Phelps had a mean rerutation, Lamb left the 

oamblinn hall to net a nun. About noon he returned and pointed the nun at 

Phelps and claimed he \~tould kill him. Phelps nrabbed the qun and point(~d 

it at Lamb just as it went off. Lamb w~s seriously wounded and Phelps was 

vrounded in th0 1 i ttle finrier. "~Her the shootiM, f'iarsh;:ll Dittemore 

~rrested Phelns ~nd Sheriff Charles 11. Neiman w~s notified. The CilSe 

involvinri Phelns \1.ras soon fornotten. Forriotten is the correct nhrase since 

the c0se VJas never hrindled in ri forr10l m;rnner. 2 Phelps V·Jas an intricate 

nart of the nornblinri r.lernent in Oak Creek, 0nd that element took care of 

their members. 

The counten1eioht to the rrotection of the inner circle \·Jas the story 

of Id. H. EvJino. E1.·linci· had been an Oak Creek rolice rnaciistrate in 1909. He 

and Phelps had been involved in various aspects of the tolftn's night Hfe 
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for ye0rs. Durinn the strUClnlc heb•te~n ,~ndy rni1d and his sup~orters And 

l•lilliarn Doyle .and his supporters, Phe.l;Js h<:d stood v1ith Black \·Jhile Ev'Jinrr 

supported Doyle. Durinn tlw prn,Jer strw1nle. L>.rinn ll~ft Oak Creek and moved 

to :1 ronch nenr r1acGrer:or, Color0c!o. lro1:1 his ranch .f.:>linq plrinnP.d to 

orerate a larne bootlr.nninn business in tho ~ 1 t. !larris cor1l rninin'l district. 

To further his rlans he contnctrd r~. 11. anrl ·1. L. f'.cflov1ell who 1/'JCY'C 

considered very successful 1·1hiskcy makrrs frorn .Trnnc~ssee. /\fter an 

a0re2ment was renched beb1et~n thr. n0.rtirs, the ~'1cD0 1:1e·11s lr~osed the Evtinri 

ranch. The men had just stnrted thrir business vt'lcn Deputy Sheriff '..Jilliam 

l<etchens nnd ro.orrie Lonri f1rrest2d the thr00.. The f'cDowel ls 1,11rre fined ~100 

each nnd Ewinn was fined $300. Som~one h~rl turned E~in0 in to the law at 

just the rinht Mo~ent to prevent competitidn from reRchinq the market. 3 

Desrii te the subtle chanoes thnt vtrre occurrinri and the shift in the 

power structure, Oak Creek still had a vicious asrect that errupted from 

time to time. One of the saddest stories involved a fifteen year old 1irl, 

Annie Mudra, and her mother, Kathryn. The t\>10 \110men lived on a small ranch 

in Eckman Park while Mr. ~udra and his sons ·William and Joe lived in Oak 

Creek. Mr. Mudra vJOrked as a rumrer at the r~offrtt Mine ;rnd seldom went to 

the ranch 9 and the two boys attended school and were not at home often. 

Annie cracked u~ under the strain of the lonely life and a sick mother. 

She shot her mother nnd then buried her in a manure pile. Several weeks 

later the crime was discovered. In the process of time, Annie was tried 

and justice administered. ~·!hat really harpened on that lonely homestead 

history has keot n secret; the lenends ranoe fron cold blooded murder to 

self defense to mercy killina~4 

On March 21, 1922, Oak Creek had another tra0ic murder. Dan Borich 

had stRrted life in Serbia of Turkish parents. At the a~e of 51 Borich was 

returninq home from work at the mine when he met his wife and seven year 
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old dauqhter \·talkin'l \vith Joe Keezle. r~r. and Mrs. Borich quarreled and 

r-Jr. Borich demanded money to leCl.ve the reriion. His v1ife refused. ~'lr. 

Borich drew his pocket knife and attacked his \vife. Keezle attempted to 

stop the attack and "v1as disembovJelcd bv Uorich. 11 /\t this roint Mrs. 8orich 

broke loose and ran for her life. Her v:ounds proved too much and soon her 

h us b an d ca u q h t u r an d c u t he r th r o at. Th P. r r i rn ri ry vti t n es s ,,., a s B or i ch 1 s 

youn0 dauahter. The state of Colorado soon dispatched justice and in 

Auaust 1922 Borich was executed.5 

The ~1udra and Borich murders involved the deep seated forces of 

loneliness, mental unrest, and nassion. The 1923 case a8ainst Edward 

Carnes hod all the elements of a wild west movie. On r·10y 13 Crtrnes stepred 

into the Routt County oarare where B. F. Willi~ms, Velma Kennedy, J. D. 

Sparks and G. H. Snyder vu~re workinn nnd visitino. "Carnes approached 

~Jilliams and said that he heard that 11JillL1rns had been talkino about him 

and t•Janted to knrn·1 whether it was so. 11 Carnes went on to claim that he 

·111 

knew about Williams bootleonin0 while servinn as a menber of the city 

counci 1. Then Carnes shoved Snyder ;rncl \·Ji 11 i ams hit Carnes. Next Carnes 

drew his qun and hit William~ and Snyder over the head. Defending himself 

Snyder 0rabbed a rlank and hit .Carnes over the head. At this point 

everyone storped fiqhtinci. 1,!illiams left the r;araae with the partin0 

remark, "Hait until I net a C!Un and I \1Jill l:ill him. 116 

~Jilliarns headG:d for home and Carnes v1ent to his home. Soon afterwards 

\·Jilliams came rriradinri dO\vn the street 1rdth n shotriun. He i·tas rioinq 

towards Carnes 1 s home when he aprroached the Curry Hotel. At this point 

Carnes took riirn from a windm,, in his hornc and shot i·Jil.liams in the hip. At 

that moment Charles 1.:Jilliams harrened to be walkinq up the railroad tracks. 

He sav1 his brother shot and ran to his nid. 11'Jhen Charles picked up the 

shotaun, Carnes shot him in the le0. Then R brief 0un fight occurred until 
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Charles made the safety of a \'tater trouqh. Cri rnes then ca111e out of his home 

an d poi n t e d h i s r i fl e n. t Ch fl r 1 cs , but \' / h c n he real i zed Ch fl r 1 es 11.1 as he l p 1 es s 

he lmJered the rnm and instructed sor1eonc to cnll the rnnrshfll. Four dF!ys 

later B. F. \·Jilliarns died of the 1.•1otmd to the hip .. 

C~rnes was charned with first denree r.iurder in the death of B. F. 

l·Jilliams and a second chn.rne of nSSFIUlt vlith intf~nt to commit r.iurder for 

shoot i n ri Ch a r l es ~ ,/ i 11 i n r.i s . Jud n e Ch a r 1 es E . He r r i ck he l rl Carne s vii thou t 

bond on the murder charne. The case ao~inst Cnrnes became involved F!nd 
a 

required t\VO hearin<ls as the first tr~l resulted in a hun0 iury. Eventually 

Carnes was founrl nuil~y; however, sever~l local residents felt he was 

framed. In the fiqht in the nar(l0e he had drawn his pistol and defended 

himself but he had not shot anyone. At the time the fight ended 111/il 1 iams 

had threatened Carnes. Later 1w'/il l i ams, arr.1ed vJith a shotqun, was 

approachinq Carnes's home. !3. F. wJs shot in the hip and Chrtrles wns shot 

in the le'.1. ilone of the shots \·I/ere aimed at a vitrtl spot. \1Jhen both men 

lay wounded Carnes did not kill the men, but rather had someone 0et the 

ma rs ha 11. 

In desperation Carnes escAped from the county jail before he was 

transferred to prison. Later United States Marshal Evart t·Jilson of 

Phippsburn and Detective E. Hnrn of the Puehlo 'nolice depn.rtrient spotted 
\ \ , ! 

,1 

Crirnes in the Kansas Citv, Union Strition. l\t this point the funitive \'/as 

arrested and returned to Colorn.do to serve life imprisonment. 7 

One 0ets fl qli111rse of the inconsistency of the county's leCJal system 

by compnrinq the Carnes case to the c~se of Pearl Aldrich. Throu0h the 

vii n t e r of 1 9 2 5 L co B • an d Pe a r 1 A 1 d r i ch m ri de the i r homes i n the H i ck o ry 

Flats division of Oak Creek. The couple h0d several riuarrels, and Leo 

moved to the home of Gus Cour;in. One afternoo.,-i while Leo was sleepinq on 

the couch Pearl entered the Couran home, deliberately aimed a shotr:iun, and 
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shot her husb<1nd t1·Jice in the b0ck. She 1·1as charned \1tith felonious intent 

althounh she murdered her hush.lnrl. /',ldrich's intentions ,.,1cre much clearer 

than Cornes, but her lerial chnroes \·tere rnuch linllter t!rnn his. 8 

The coal mines in Routt Countv 1, 110uld P.mplo.v 0s rnnny ilS ?,000 men 

clurinn the peak of the 0nnu0l nroduction. Ool: Creek v,ras readv to satisfy 

the desires of the n1incrs os thev c!rif"tr:d throurh the vallev. ~'fith the 

larne tr0nsient nopulotion the corrn;iunity 0ttr2:cted many tou0h men. One of 

the tounhest men was Slim Keller; 

1Jhen Keller arrived fror11 OklahoP1'1, he hen;:rn vmrkino ,:it ·the lli.lybro 

~, . 
, 11 ne. ror severcil months he wns just rinothc:r niiner qoinq about his 

business. His trouble started \\then his nothcr 111as sick rtnd he went to the 

company bookkeerer to nP.t fln advance on his pn.v. The bookkeerer explained 

that c<tsh advances v1ere cF1riinst cor1rnn'/ ro.l icy. The tv10 men had a heated 

arnument and the bookkeepP.r took a stove ;ioker and ran. l(eller out of the 

office. The next morninn while Keller was still at the bath house, the 

bookkeerer storred in to tend to some comrvrny business. The t\·10 men met 

and without ndo Keller nttacked the ho!Jless hook.keeper and heat him very 

badly. Uh en the rn s senne r t ro in a rri v~d the bookkeerer was loaded on the 

train and taken to a Denver hosrital l!h~re he remained in serious condition 

~or several days. As for Keller, he not of~ without any brush with the lriw. 

Keller \·.Jas a hP.,WV clrinker and nambler, 0nd he manaCJecl to striy in some 

type of trouble. On one occasion he w~s rlrinkinn and qamblin0 in the Greek 

rool hall when he lost his monev and tried to borrow from the other 

oamblers and stov in the name. Naturnlly they refused to <Janible aqi'l.inst 

their own money. An~ered by the rebuff, Keller suddenly tipped the table 

over and broke off n le0. \ilith the 1·1earon he S\•1un0 vlildly ~,t everyone in 

the room. Soon he v1ns alone in the rool hnll, cind the patrons considered 

themselves lucky to escare vdthout iniury. · J\n;:iin Keller ~·1as not called to 
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accounts by tf1p l i11'' • 

nn nnotl1P.r occnsinn l<ellrir 1·!itS in thr S(1 c011d floor doncc hnll of the 

Andy [312lck buildinn 1-1h0n he 0nd iinotfwr G1iner not into a finht over the 

-Favor <Y~ one of the lorlie~. lCcller litf:r,111'/ threv1 th~ rr1an dmm the stairs. 

The crwnnlP.d minPr fin0llv ren,'.:}incd consciousness (lnd made his \:tay to 

S(lfoty. 

Several months Lttr~r Tovm r1nrshol T~innl0ton strirted to arrest l~eller 

1/1hen Sliri decided to resist arrest. The r,1arsf1ril irm1ecliately dre111 his nun 

and hit Keller ov~r the head. The unconscious man wns drun to i0il and 

uncerr1oniously locked un. /\fter his relense.KP.ller hired Henry l1oor2 to 

bait Tenmleton into a trap. r·ioon~ ,,rent tn tlw second floor of the riercen 

Buildinn where a lnrne ditncr was in pronrPss. In fro~t of Tc~rleton he 

opened a bottle of y1oonshinc anrl took cl drink. Since thr. crime was 

corimitted in vicM of i1 lar~w nunber of 1,.11itncsscs, Templeton V!ll.S forced to 

arrest Moore. r·'.onre rem dovm the sters nnd into the nlley. The tm·m 

marshal in hot rursuit never realized his cfc1nn(-~r until it was too late. 

From his hidinn rlace Keller snrann like a 11Jild man on Templeton. Soon the 

bddly beaten ln.wri;:rn lay in the allev. /\ffer srendinn several days in the 

Oak Creek hospital, Temrleton was put on a tr2in and takPn to a Denver 

hospital. /\nain 0 victim of Keller 1·10s close to dcnth. Carl Steele 

comr.iented 9 "The bastard \· . .tould net a1,.:ay 1,·lith stuff like. that. 119 
" J,. 111 <'. I /1 < .. 

Fi n a 11 y I\ e 11 er d r H te d to ':J ri s h i n n ton s tat e Vt he re "he A vto r k e d n s a 

hirrhv1ayman. He vrnuld hide n car in sor1P. secluded rL1ce alon0 the hicrh\ .. ;ay. 

Then he v10uld no to 0 larne tm·m ond nurchase ri bus ticket. W1en the bus 

neared the srot \'1herr. he had his cflr, Keller 1.~1ould drn1i'/ n qun and rob the 

passen0ers. Of course a bi (1, rawboned man \'d th a southern ;,ccent could 

only rereat the crime n limited number of times before l1is description vtas 

vJell known at the bus terminr1ls. \'/hen the hc0t riot too hot for Keller, he 
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return~d to Oak CreP.k, \"/here, 111itl10ut fcJr, ho openly t0lked about fiis 

exoloits in 1·10shin0ton. 

134 

Durinn the l~tP 1030s ~nd e~rly l~~Os K~ller drifted in and out of 0ak 

Creek. He \\lnS nh1211s just a step 0heud of thr; la·.-J. In the 1940s Keller 

asked Carl Steele to tak~ him to the Victor 1~rrerican r1inc. "I didn't \·/ant 

to have nothinn to r:lo '·"tith hir1 • I kno1·1ed him for yen rs , 11 recalled Steele. 

After bein0 asked sevrral timrs, Steele anrecrl to Keller's re0uest. About 

half way to the rinn<lcle ~1ine they net o nwn \·1alkinci down the road. ~~eller 

told Steele to stop the car because 11 he \·tanted to see this feller." So 

Steele nulled over and storped. ~eller rolled his window down as if to 

beqin a conver~ation when suddenly the stran0nr stuck a 38 revolver in 

their faces. Steele was surprised and scnre~, but Keller 0rabbed the ~un 

and quickly disarmed the man. After f<eller released the stranrier, Steele 

drove on~ Keller quietly explained, as if hovinn a ~un pointed in his face 

was ns common as entinri, 111
,1/e had an arnument the ni~ht before." \i/hen Keller 

qot out of the car at the Pinnacle store, Steele drove off. 

On another occasion Keller a.nd a friend '.-1ere batchinq in a shock alonq 

Oak Creek between. the Keystone and Hrtvhro mines. The men qot in an 

arr:rument over somethinq and Keller's batching p0rtner ran from the shack to 

avoid the violent temper of l<eller. As the terrified man ran, Keller 

calmly airied a 4/10 shotnun and squeezed the triqner. The resultin0 wound 

was not serious, but the violence of the crime was clearly apparent. On 

yet another occasion in the late 19,Ws, Steele \~tas in Minturn, Colorado, 

visiting an acquaintance who asked him to drive to Leadville, Colorado, to 

pi ck up another f~;~end who \tJas qetting out of the hospital. Soon Steele 

learned that the hospitalized man had been stabbed several times by Keller. 

Two or three years later Steele learned that Keller had died of pneumonia. 

Thus ended the violent career of one of Oak Creek's tounh men. Gut Keller 
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One knol/1ledne21ble brlrtender stetted, "The on_ly ones who made money in 

Oak Creek were those beinq paid off. 1111 Slwrtv Hamidy and Srfro Callas 

admit that there \·1as rrobablv a f)i\Y off alonn the line. Carl Steele 

commented that his loti<1 timP. nei nhbor, Pete C.111 as, told hin that the 

Greek pool ~all raid the county sheriff ~nd district attorney a fortune. 

thiJ Until the 1940s the Oak Creek city ordinance rroveded: 11
/\ straight sala.ry 

be paid the night m~rshal of $25.00 per month and that he be entitled extra 

without accountin~ to the town for whatever amount he may be able to 

collect from merchants for sreci0l rolice nrotection. 1112 /\lthouoh most 

people in Oak Cr~ek recoqnized that the system was corrupt, very few 

people knevJ exactly how corrupt it really \11as. Of those who knew, most are 
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nrn·1 dead or remain closed mouth. llm·1evrr, tlicre •.-1<1s one man \·tho rrovidrd 

sorie insiaht into the unden\lorld of Oal~ Creek crnd r~outt County.13 

Earnest 11 Dude 11 Todd, who come to ~'1orrison Creek vtith ·his family in 

1903, orew to manhood with rleen roots in the harshness of homestead~ and 

coal mines. In enrly life he was also connected with two· murders. One he 

witnessed, and ~s R result of the other he received property from the man's 

will. \'Jhile Durie \•1as still rl boy hi:. father lost a leri in a mine occident 

at the YClr.ipn_ Valley 11ine. Later a cousin, Fred Todd, t"tns killed by fall inci 

rock in ci. mine and a friend, Hnns loilden, died of a lung infection 

resultinn from bre0thinn ash und dust 1·1f1ile v:orkin<i at a coal mine 

electrical f10\'ter rlant. As .1 r~sult, \thile still a younq nHn, Todd had 

experienced a 1 arric dose of the hurshness of life. 

Todd a 1 so kne1·1 the bri r.htcr side of life. lie had \'torked vii th A lfc 

Cole to feed and shelter the destitute bachelors on r·1orrisnn Creek. Todd 
. ' 

had been an active part of the hapry soci~l life of the homesteaders. At 

the mines he hn.d cxpP.rienccd the deeo loyalty th~t one miner had for 

another. Because of the oood he had exreri£~nced Todd hacl a henlthy balance 

to his character. 

Todd wn.s on f'.lrnhi tious nirrn \·iho hnd rnany of the iittrihutes necessi1ry· for 

success. He stood \·.tell over six feet t11n nnd w~iqhed nearly 200 rounds 

""'ith rurioed nnd hrrndsorne +-catures. ~!ore ir.mortontly, Todd \~tas well above 

iWerarre in intellirrence and cour0ne. t·!hen vmrkinri in the noffat f1ine as a 

rope rider, he studied electrical en0ineerinn. In a few yRars he was a 

. I 
very c0pable electrican. Thi~: l·:nm,1lcdrc nncl nbility 0ave him nil immunity 

"'-

that ordinnry miners did not have. Todd ril so studied the nrt of 

comrnmication. Soon he became u rraster of the sroken \'!Ord. He 1i11as also 

able to remember 1vw1rs and imrJOrti1nt facts 0tJout reople. Finillly, Todd hrid 

the uncanny touch for successful nolitics. 
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to v1ork ris ,q rope rirl0.r in the '·1off.1t t!inR. Soon. his physicnl build, 

;:,mhition, rinrl t0lents h1ere \·Jiclelv knmrn ot tilr 11iine. On thP. rrcommendation 

of the barn boss, Todd '.'![)S nnnointrd n rlf~put slH:ri ff i1nd hr 1·,rorked part 

time n.s n bodynu0rd for the r1ine surx~rintendent, Gob rerry--Perry feared 

another kidnarrino (1ttemrt. F\s a bodyc:u2rd Todd \-.Jon the trust of the mine 

orerators. But i1c rnnintained his indiviclualit".' a.nd touch \lith the cornrnn 

miner. /\lthounh iostlcd by the labnr unrest 2111d corruption in the mines 

du r i n r the 192 0 s , To cl d \ / n s ah 1 c to 1.-'/ n l k th r 11 t fr1 h t rope 11 
ri n d (1 a i n the 

respect of many citizens. The abi 1 it:.1 to nnve within both the ronks of 

labor and manancrcnt (!<we Todd n srecial V;Jntrirc roint fror.1 '".thich to vi~v1 

events. 

Todd's first rrnl r.x.!lerience \1.1ith unions cnr1e in 1922 ,,,1hr.n the rrininn 

cor11pnnies brol:e the United :·1inr: \Jork~rs orrianiz~tion in Oak Creek. The 

1 i1 s t u n i on "lee ti n n vta s v t ten cl c ci by th r. f i n il n c i il 1 sec re ta r y r 1 r . 8 0 l l cir d , 

n "11 <"' l 8 n "' 1 f th · · 14 u 1 -->ea y , en : , en. r y an 1..1 0 co u r e o . o , e r r1e n . In this union effort 

Todd played ~ verv min0r role. The nPxt ~ctive effort to ornnnize came in 

1926 v1hen the old union stah,1arts ioinrd 111ith :1c.nual Carlson, Rudy t'iick, 

and a man knm,m 0s tlumho to lend the men on nnother strike. l\lthounh not a 

leader, Todd became ri.n active rneniner in th~ 1'1oven:ent. /\fter the strike 

several of the P1iners \·1er0 block listed. Dt~n f~eriry v1as forced to no to 

i·1offat County to fine! , .. 1ork in a non-mine rclnted job. After 11pproxirnately 

six months, the black list \·11as lifted fr0n~ Rear_'' rind about t\r1enty other men 

v\1ho were key hr:H1lane 111en. Since Todd did not rlay n m0.jor role in the 

strike and nt th~t time h~ had a vital position in electricity, he remained 

at the r1ine. r·:ost of the black listed ri::n hnd oood credit in tovth, and 

Todd \'tith other men t0ok un collections to helr sorre of the families. /\s 0 

result of the experience as 2 body nu?rd ~nd ~n active union membership 
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chcck\'ff~inhr:ian. f\t this tin0. ti1P. cor1r,an·.1 hir0d cl check1·•lciqhman nnd the 

nine rs hi red a checkvtei rihm~n. Tht: i deo · .. ins to insure that ~oth parties 

1.·1ere -Fairly rP.f)resc~nted. T!w men lenrnc:d thnt their represcntfltive v1as a 

member of;~ nroup that 1 1ri,s robhinn ti1c .~vcirirne n:iner. Coincidinn v1ith 

the discovcrv of the conspirac 11 v.1ris the rrvr~lntion that Torlrl hod prevented 

the forer1an of tfir nower pLrnt frori stenlin(1 cofl.l to opc~ratc the rlant. 

,~s a result Todrl 1.1.1as chosen to rerrescnt hotll prirties. Thus he developed 

a reputation for honesty. 

/\t the SnPle tirnc:-i Todd ''·.'as r11ovinr un in 8011tt County political circles. 

Gy 1930 he \•IRS in control of the 00k CrPrk Dcr:1ocr(ttic l\1rty. Soon he 

became county chnirrian--hP. held thflt rosition +"or eleven .'/0.r.rs. He vJas a 

man who could be derended upon to deliver the votes. At the same time 

Ed"'lard C. \Johnson from Crain, Colorudo, \·JnS r.10J:inq his bid for rolitical 

poi.·1e r. lJohn son became nove rn or and 1 fl te r I 'n ited States senator. He 

remained in pov1er for several vears. Throunfi 1lohnson, Todd had several 

doors orened to hir1. He \·Jo.s al so ah le to cstr1hl ish several personal 

contacts \·tith pov1erful peorle. 

l1Jith the three contflcts--the Moffat r'.ine, the labor fl'Ovement, and the 

D cm c r a t i c P fl rt y- -To d d '"' n s i n an u n i <; u 0 r o s i t i on • H e h a d an i n de pen den t 

pov:er base 111hich C1llrn 11ed him a latitude of r1ovement not available to 

everyone. He '-'Jas also in a. position to knov1 1
111l1C'lt v1as goinq on in several 

fronts and he had a certain amount of ir.m1unity from other forces. Thus 

when he describes the seori.Y side of Routt County's history it must be 

listened to. \·le also must take the precaution to realize th0.t his 

statements cannot be considered the final word on the subject. 

In 1930 the franchise for electrical pov,rer to Oak Creek lt.'flS to be 
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renewed, ond the Colorado Utilities Corn11;iny ''lant<~d to r.1ise the rrice of 

electricity from ten cents to fifteen c0.nts fJer l~ilov;att. The utility also 

v1anted Cl tv.renty-five ye0r franchi sc. If the tnvm refused the offer, the 

comp;my threatened to douhle thr price to thirty cents per kilov"0tt. 11.s a 

counter proposal, Todd arnued that the town of O~k Creek could nenerate 

Most of its required revenuP if it estRhlishcd a municipal powe~ system. 

Todd ta 1 ked to the sure ri n ten dent of the >1off C1 t 11i ne, Bob 1·'1i de 11 , about 

the advantn0es of a 111uniciral system and the r'iine aqreed to sell 

electricity at a very chear rate to the tovm. So the sta0e 1t1as set for a 

power strunrile. 

The city political 0roup in power in 1931 favored extending the 

franchise to the Colorado Utilities. Since all the steps wAre not 

completed for extendinri the frnnchise nhe0d of the re0ulrir tovm electibn, 

Mayor Walter Barnson and the council claimed no one was interested in an 

election and decided not to hold the renuli:ir election. !Jut there were 

several people very interested in the election. In r·1ay 1931, at a city 

council meetin~, officials of the power company explained the utility 

company's offer, and the city council v1as about to rii ve its approva 1 1dhen 

Todd, who was not a member of the city council, interrupted and told the 

mayor, "Before you do that [arrrove the frr=tnchi se], I don't think you have 

the authority. I don't tllink you hrive authority to sit in the chair you 

are sittin0 in. For you did not hold 2n election." 1\fter some heated 

words and a phone call to the district Clttorney, Ray rJonson, the r.ieetin9 

broke up and a special election v1as held. In the special election Joseph 

Ma.thev1s \'!as elected l'lavor and a comrletely ne\\f council replAced the old 

reriime. 

For three months befo~e the stru00le heca~e rublic knowledne, Todd had 

srent rart of each evrninn re0din(1 the electric0l meters of residents of 
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Oak Creek. fie h<1rl a renson;1ble estinv1te on the nrnount of electricity the 

cornrnunity 11scc!,.0.nd throunh n contact in th~ utility cornp;rny office he \·Jas 

ab l r. to de t P. rm i n e t l 1 r. V rl r i o tis cos ts i n Ll u i 1 d h1 n ,1 n d o f) e r u t i n 11 n. n i.HJ er! U (l t c 

electric0l system. \·Jith this information he v1;1s rtble to net the Moffat 

Mine to nnree to sell electricity (1t three cents rcr kilm1ntL The tovm in 

turn planned to sell the power at ten cents p,~r !:ilmtatt. \•lith the rrofits 

the city 0overnr;1ent v1ris to rnY its co~;ts of operoting. 

l.1/ith the facts in hrtnd Todd and his supporters called for a city 

election .to npprove the city 0oinq rnuniciral. f\t a pul>lic rneetinri utility 

company officin.ls and their surportcrs rirnuc~d that tlw system v1as too 

expensive and that it \•/as n r:ioney losinn business unless the rates v1ere at 

least fifteen cents rer kilo1v0tt. The oprosition ar0ued that.the city 

could sell electricity at trn cP.nts ner kilmti1tt nnd make money. The 

people voted in favor of rioin<i municipal. iJcxt, the city had the Colorado 

Utilities electrical system appraised rrerarAtory to buyinq it. When Todd 

and the tmm lei1ders met with cornp;rny officials to discuss the sale they 

were told that the company 1.r1ould not sell because "It was too qood a deal. 11 

Rebuffed by the cornprmy the town benan buildinq a. system alonq side the 

utility cornrany. 

"The last t\'10 or three days of construction Fred Foster follml.fed 

[Todd] everywhere Ile went. 11 \·/hen the construction crew vrns. ready to put 

the final switch in before turninri on the electricity, "Fred stepped ur 

with an injunction." The rov.1er cornp0ny had ornanized a qroup that aroued 

that the election v1as illerial. Durin(1 the election, a 11r. Sevada 1.r1ho had 

never been naturalized hod voted. 1!01/vever, he v1r=is carried as n reriistered 

voter and had voted for years. Even if his vote and several othe~ 

imrninrants' votes had been thrown out, the municipal forces would still 

have a majority. Jud0e Charles E. Her~ick ruled in favor of the public 
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utilities. This resulted in ;mother court f·iriht. 

t1o.yor r:at)10.1:/S insisted thrit the tm·rn hirf1 r(~rry Cnrpent0r to represent 

the to\'tn. Cwnenter vtn~ r:l f10\'Jcrful r~crub l i ci1n ,1nd of cours·0 0ak Creek v1as 

Democr0tic. The residPnts of llrivrlen, Steardrn0t Sprin<Js, and Yar1ra had 

stron0 anti-Oak Creek feelinris. At an cnrlier elute Carrenter and Gob Perry 

had seriously courted the same nirl. P~rrv won the· ~irl's heart. The 

second court hearin11 hcid not rrorircsscd far \vllrrn it Le came obvious that 

Carpenter was a better rerresentative for the utility company than was 

Addisson Goodinci who ~vns the util"ity cor.mr:rny la·.·1yer. 1\lthouqh it v1as 

irre'lular Todd asked for a recess and the .i11dne nranted it. Durin!J the 

recess i·lunson '.·vas hired as a co-council for Oak Creek. Imrnediately upon 

resumrtion of the trifll f!unson oskcd for a thirt.'/ doy extension \'Jhile Oak 

Creek preprired a case. It is not cr.rt0in ;-r: Crtrpcntcr hnd been bouriht by 

the utility cor1pnny or if he Has settlinrJ sorie old scores \·Jith a· southern 

Routt County community. 

Judne Oen Linsey, \·Jho ,1s a .iuw~nile .iudqe, criminnl judrie, and state 

supreme court jurlne, \"!as n.,tionally knrn·m nnd rrspected recommended Miles 

Talmadrie to represent Oak Creek in the finht n<ininst the utility company. 

After several atterirts Todd ~·1as able to n,ct T0lmad0e to repr~sent the 

mininri community. Uron ar!reeinti to tah~ thP case Talmad0e told Todd that 

he \vould not be to Stearihoat Srrinns until the day of the trial. On that 

date, Talrnadne instructed "Todd to hire n speciul trnin and load it full of 

residents of Oal~ CreP.k." foe train vrns to arrive at the l~odeo Grounds 

crossinq just as the trial berian. Everyone v1as to 0et close to0ether and 

march in force on the court house. (One suspects that Tolr.1ad0e knew about 

Oak Creek 1 s reputation.) As thP. noisy crrMd arproached, a rerson in the 

court room \·ms to look out the \·lindm1 0nd cnrm1P.nt upon Oak Creek's residents 

marchinn to demand justice. 
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On tri.11 d:iv i1 six c,1r p<lSSPnnrir tr.-1in :-irrivr~d 0t thr~ ·l!lpointf~d tir.,1f~. 

The peorle brtndcd tnricther :rnd hcnetn t:llrir n1.wch. The "nctnr" lool:ed out 

the court roori1 11tindov1 ;inn r)lu_'.10d out his rolr. ~~;my r'r~o1)lP in the court 

ro o rn c et s t Cl u i c k .=i n d fr i n h ten e d r l a n cc~ s .1 t ("I t' ch o th e r . S non r: i n e rs f i 11 e d 

the court roor:1 crnd the hn 11 s of tl1e court 1)(iusr1
• i\t the !~nrl of the tri 11 l 

lJ u d ri e 11 c r r i c k r u 1 e d i n fa v o r o -r t Ii e m i tlP rs • T I w 1 cg n l f i (I h t con t i n u e d fo r 

sorne time nn<l finr1lly enr!ed 1·lith ~ sVi.tc s1JfH'C'rn~ court ri1linn in favor of 

the tm-m. 

Todd frti.nkly i1.dri1its th0t thr0unh the hiririr; pol·icy the ~~offot r1ine 

controlled rnn.ny (1spects of the 0<1L Creek rnvernrient. In the fall of 1932, 

Surerintendent :~idill sto'.Jned Tndd ns he left the mine~ rillrl inforried him 

th (l t t h c t O\,,r n v I trn t (l d t 0 h ·j r (':' h i r:i a s r l ·~ 11 () (' c r • '. I h r. n Tn d d () s k e d t h P. 

superintendent "tlhv me?" he 1:1as told 11 \lrl 1 for tv1n n:nsons: I think you 

rire honest and I think you hr1ve riuts enounh to fi0ht it thrnunh. It's 

<ioinn to take both." Todd took the iob. 

Once the electr-ical system VlrlS opcr0tinr: 0 member of the Colorodo 

L'. t i 1 it i P. s s h o o k Todd ' s h ;i n d 11 n d rP n rl e n n o th 0 r o f -Fe r : 11 1J u s t rn n k e th i s th i n n 

fail nnd I'll riive·vou a ,iob for life 1rnd (1·ive you ~35,000 in uni:1arked 

money. 11 Todd refused the offer. f, fc'·"' drlvs later Todd started to enter 

city hall v.rhen tvm r1~n r.ri'1t1 bed llirn. Th2v took hir·1 to the 101·1er end of tovm 

and beat hiri nearly to derith. /\s th('Y lc+t th~~Y told hiri "to oet out of 

tovm." Loter Todd \'!us ablP. to dran hir:isplf to ,Jirnr:y floit's house. Hoit 

not Todd to a doctor. Cut he did not h:Clvc tmm. Then his wife Elsie, v1hn 

v:as very sick \·Jith leuker.:in, bor;rn receivin(l thrcateninCJ phone calls. This 

a l s o fa i l e d to s to ~ Tod d • Ne a r l v Fl ye a r h 0 d ~1 a s s e d vt h 2 n on e v 1 i n t e r n in h t 

h.10 men kid1Fi[Jped fodd and took him over tfw focntivmilc rond to thr :iule 

r,ulch ro<ld. Here they took thrir victir1 1 s shoes 0hd coat n.nd told him to 

le;:1ve the country. Luckilv ri rancher soon h11~1riened by 11nd \·:rr1:ired Todd in 
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a blanket 0nd took hi!r to hi~ r;rnch. 

,~ft e r t Ii e e l e c t r i c c1l sys t em •.-1 n s !i u i l t , th r~ co u rt l) r:i t t l e s fo u n h t , rJ n d 

the tvrn nss0ults, tile electrical ~;ystc11 1 br.c,1ric~ firr1ly cstiblishcd 0nc1 thr. 

threJts on Todd stopped. Fnurt:r.en ri1onth:> ,-1fV~r the e·l,~ctric.:tl system v;ent 

i n to ore rat fo n the t m·m r a i rl off the lrv; t e 1 e ctr i c (11 b on d • 

'./hile the OaL Creek citizP.ns \t0.re refominn the city ciovcrnr.ient ~rnrl 

puttinri it on n sound financial b0se, other rr~for111s 1"1ere undertaken. The 

tO\•tn ',·/(15 proud of its reputrtion for beinri totirh and nany riiners und 

loqriers 1,·1cre zrnxious to 11 try on the to··m." ilov1ever, the extent of the 

violence h0d reached an un0cce11table level and tlie ':mrst elements of the 

lawlessness harl to hP stop~rd. 

The first tnrnet +or clPanino_uµ l,'/ilS l!idnry r10ts. Fror.1 1929 to 1933 

Hickory Flnts V!ns ;rn extrr.r1el.v dannerous [llJce for potrons. 1'iners \·1erc 

rnurined and druri~ed. In some co.ses the vi cti1~1s \·tere robbed of their shoes 

and coats al thounh it 1i·1as \·linter. In hro cnses it 1.vas susrected by 11 those 

in the knm'-' 11 thri t mine rs had been badly be Cl ten and then dur1red on the 

railroad tracks in order that the beatinns would like like a railroad 

accident. 

To brinCJ la1t1 to Hickory Flats, the tovm rnnnancr, the day marshal, and 

the night nvirshnl r,1ided the cribs every ninht. In the raids nwny of the 

leaders of the county \·/ere caunht as \H~ll as ordinary miners and "timber 

beasts." The continu11l raids nnd 0ccor1ri1nyinn fines ;rnd public exposure 

of those CC\U<lht soon he0an t0 cir~' ur the business in Hickory Flats. The 

oirls 1·1ere ruzzled and cor1rl2ined bitterly: 11 1 1 111 a ~JOod nirl. I pay. 11 

1-/hen asked l,/hO they raid, the nnSV·Jer 1t.1as flick rhclps. 1,fhen the l o'l/r:len 

rressed Phelrs they learned that he· charnerl the h 11enty-b10 nrostitutes a 

$100 per month for rrotection. He kert 10~~ ond nave the rest to Andy 

Black. After severnl raids Black closed his crihs in Hickory Flats. The 
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oirls moved on. foo of the better knmm rirls, Goldy and 8irds Eye, moved 

to Crain v1here ~hey continuerl to rly their trcHJe for several years. 

Cleaninri up llickory Flats did not end prostitution in Onk Creek, nor 

did the town intend to ston rrostitution. r,irls still ~ 11orked in the uprer 

floors of the riercen and Glack huilclinris. The house 0t the lovJer end of 

~·1ain Street continued to orrr2te. Dcsrite thr clcnnur some ladies of the 

ni riht did return to Iii ckorv r-1 ats. 

The continunnce of :irostitution did not r1erin tlvit the city 9overnr1ent 

did not achieve their 0oril. The violenc0. ·.1rts storped and the danrier of 

bein0 nuqned or drun0erl ended. And the rrostitutes who remnined were not 

requirerl to f1n'/ n fo~ for loca.l protection. ilm·1ever, foes for county 

protection still remained. 

Before continuinri ,1n cx,1min0tion of the crirne in UuL Creek. after 1920 

it is necessary to bnck track a rnonent. The lloffat i·line controlled the Oak 

Creek city 9overnment in rtreos that concerned the mine. f1fter. the bitter 

stru00le for control of bootle~ninn, rrnstitution, and 0amblinq, Andy Black 

ran the vices around Oak Creek. Todd \vas a ca.p11ble man v1ho had an 

independent source of po11.1er; thus he could not be easily controlled by the 

riine or the riann. The municinal syster.i nncl the cleaning up of the v1orst of 

crime assured Todd su[)port of the r,offat i'1ine 0nd 1110ny of the residents of 

Oak Creek. But Black and Todd 1:1crP. on orrosite sides. 

As a depression Plctke 1110 rk pro iect and to i mr rove the city \·tater 1;10 rks , 

the city r,overnrient decided to cnlnrnr the Ed Rich Ditch flnd bids 1vere s.o.u.t. 

souqhL Stanley Larson of Stear1boilt Sprinns offered to bid if Todd would 

personnl ly present it the niriht the bids 1·1r.re accepted. Todd a0reed. 1~Jhen 

the city council met, the trn·m clerk Ed Surnner stated that there \\las only 

one bid and presented a bid frori Ed Harrison. At this point Todd presented 

Larson's bid vtith his bond. Larson's bid 'dnS about one-half the amount of 
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the II a r r i s on Li i d , s o the L a rs on b i d \ ·1 n s .1 c c e p t c d by the c i t y co u n c i l . 

The next rnorninn f31ack come to the city hill l and took Todd to a back 

roori and cl oserl the door. The convcrs<~ti on !Jrn;rn: "You krw"' you [Todd] 

are just f'!etti1in A \·_ray too bin for your hritches. 11 l3L1d continue, 11 1 run 

thinos around here, don't you knov1 that?" r~fter a brief discussion on who 

ran the to1.11n Black stttted, 11 Thcit hid 1.·1As tn r;o to llnrr·ison. I had 

everythinq all fixed; then you stuck your nose in. 11 Todd defP.nded his 

action, "I think I did the rioht thinr1
; I s,wed the tovm about $3,000. 11 

"No," retorted Dlack, 11 0fter this, younn fella, you cone to r1e \·tith 

everytflin0 1 I run the ~hm,, around here." Todd refused to do Black's 

biddin0. 

i!ith "Repeal in 1933, 11 lennlized liquor rP.placed rnost of the moonshine 

in Oak Creek. The city riovernrnent controlled the loca·1 l iriuor licenses. 

But through various means Dlack \"tas uble to control most of tl1e bars. Then 

Matt and Johnny Alverez decided to move out of the Black building and open 

a bar across the street in the Piercen Buildin0. To make sure the move \vas 

le9al, the Alverez brothers came to the city hall and inquired if the 

liquor license could be transferred from one buildin~ to another. After a 

call to the Secretnry of State ~eorne S(lunders, it ~ns learned that the 

move \·/as lenal a.nd thrit the liriuor lic0.nses could be trilnsferred to the ne1~·1 

location. So ~·1(ltt and Johnny moved out of the [nack buildinci. 

Shortly, Glack came tn the city '1all 2nd took Todd ton hack roorn and 

shut the door. /\fter a few prel iminAry rem1rks flbout r·;att nnd Johnny 

movin«1, Black stated, "There is an understcrndinri in this tm-m that all 

1 iciuor licenses v.'i 11 be in the Andy Clack buil di nf,!. 11 Todd replied, "There 

mi q ht have been one i n the ea r l y days , 1~ n dy , but the re i s n ' t one now. " 

11 \1/ell ! You \"/ill be here until next election," FlllS\•1ered Black. 

The events involvin0 Alverez's movin~ out o~ the Black bu~lding sun~est 
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some of the ch,:inncs occurrinf1 in Oal: Creek. The oovious fact is that 

3lack's pm,1er had eroded tn thr :10int th<1t husfoessmcn \'ho had ~weviously 

been under his control no1·! dilrcd to chnllenno his (1Utilorit 1.1. 

Dluck wus not the only rcr~;on -Fl~Pcin('1 tfw city ciovcrnment. One 

eveninn Torld h0rrencd b.'/ thr city clerk's office \.111cn the v.tater books \·tcre 

oren. He noticed one of the cr1rbons reported, "This property vacant, no 

money collecterl this six 111onths. 11 He knr."t the residence ilnd knel/1 ri family 

h2d lived nt the address for venrs. :in Tndd \H'nt to tile home of tfw foll',s 

and riot a cory of the orininiil n~ceirL ·The orininal sl1m·1ed that $32 had 

b r:! en n n i d fo r the n n st s i x rr10 n th s • Hi t Ii t Ii c. i n f o rrw ti on To d d con t n c te d 

r~ayor r·Jathe\JS. i~nthe 1:/S told 'Todd to invcstiriritG rind find out ·fiov; much 

money had been stolen fr0m the citv. l·Jithin I\ short time he discovered 

that at least $600 hod been stolen. He also kne\l that Ed ~~urmer, tile 

oookkeeper for the to\"'n and for the r·~offut ~' 1 ine' \"f<lS the thief. The 

inforrintion v,1hi ch Todd had reported to the rnyor somehov1 not to the Moffat 

f1i ne superintendent. 

The riorninq after Todd made his rer'ort to the nwyor, Moffat l'ine 

Surerintendent Bob Midill cnme to city hnll; he took Todd to a back room 

and closed the door. ~1idil 1 asked about the. ''.'ater rent theft. Todd told 

the sun~rintendent and shrn'.,1ecl hirn the ~videncc. :1;r1;11 stated, "You 

haven't f0rnot I r:ot 1/0U this joh hri.vr ,110u? 11 Todrl replied, 11 :fo, I 

hriven't. 11 "You knm·1 if I c011 00.t vou i11 hPre I can aet you out, 11 

continued rliciill. Todd ;-ins1H.:red, 11 1 !~no':'/ ~.1ou crin, but you can't mnke me 

dishonest. 3esid0.s, Rob, you dnn't darp do a.nything !Jecause I know too 

much C1 bout your b not l en v1 h i s kc y de a 1 s • " r· 1 i rl i n re l u c tan t l y acre e d , 11 l I e 11 

for heaven's s1ke m.Jl~e it 0.s li0ht as you can 'cause I'll have to pay it. 

~umner has me over r:i bnrrel." /\s r.line bookke~per Sumner knev1 that :·~i di 11 

had bootleo deliverGd 'dith the mine rrops ;ind the \·1hiskey vns charr:ed to 
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the cor.1nri n v. 

rcluct<rnt to rndrinncr tfH"'ir iohs h1,1 ti11inr <Ktinn rlf!?inst Sur1n0r; l1n111ever, 

durinri the hr0t of the controv'2rsv S1Jr·nrr n0rked his ciir in front of Todd's 
.._ I ! 

home 0nd hen0n hlov!inn the horn. Todd's •:.'ife Llsic v.ius very sick, so TocJcl 

Vient out and nsl:ed Surrncr not to honL the horn. Sumner den1andcd' "Cet in 

here. I \•:nnt to take ~'OU for a ride." Todd rr;)lied, 11 I 1 rr not rioino 

anyplnce V·.'ith you. You'rr drunk." /\nrl Todd lookeJ in the car sr.ot and 

there v1us ri ;1istol. 111.Jell, I come up hr~rr to lJl m1 0 couple of broins 

out--yours unrl r~ine, 11 suid Sumner. "I don't think ,you ho.vc: 0uts eno .. :nh to 

do either one of -t:her,1, 11 con:rnentod Todd as tc turned around and v1alkeJ b~ck 

to the house. Su1 1iner 1,-·1atch2d, then drnvr off. 

After the conversation Todd pressed the town board to qet rid of 

Sumner. Finall~', Todd 'dilS instructed to rv:t the tO\'m record books from 

Sumrn~r. So he took both marshals rind 1·.1ent tc Sumner's llousi?. They llrriv~d 

just ris Sumner \'Ins finishinn burninn the hooks. !Jo d0ubt sorr;cnne had 

ti pp e d h i ri off" th 0 t To cl d 1" n s on h i s 1:1 n ~·' • 

/\s the men 1·,1,1tched the bnoks burn Sumner said, 11 \~ell you oot n little 

old $600 did you? Vou not m.'' joh, ind .'.!Oll r:nt 1ny reputation. Gut there is 

$30 ,000 I not th2t you c21n 1 t touch. 11 f'.t t01·.'11 board meetinc:is Sumner 1,1oul d 

report th2t the tm\111 had ;)r:ii d off Another 1·•.ratcr bond, L>ut lie \·/Oul d not hrwe 

a bond to shO\·:. Tflis h.1d rrone on for sor·~ tinie. P.nd \11hen Todd tried to 

qet the bnard to force Sumner to rroduce the bonds, Todd v1as told to mind 

his m•m business. One eveninn :1ayor r·1athei.1s told Todd, "This tm·m board 

hris al 1 r;ot nood monthly jobs at the r•:offnt Coal Company under Gob ;/1idi 11. 

tie have to be carGful .l~1hat we do. \.·Je cannot do anythin0 n:ore to Ed Sumner. 

'.'le iust hove to for0et him and no ahend as best t·l~ can." Todd continued to 
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investiqate and found thot tfw l)ond hol<linr.i cm:ipnnies haJ not been raid. 

Todd also found 0 check made out for· $1,000 en· V.'hich tf1e mayor's name. had 

been for a c d • The rec i r i en t of t l 1 e ch c ck ,. 1? s S ur:m e r. · Fi n u 1 l y S ur.m er 1. 11 as 

fired and forced out of Ortk Creek. /\fter le,win0 Uak Creek he \H~nt to 

Denver and .bou0!Jt 0 nood riidrlle cl2ss hotr.1 ilnd operJterl it for several 
' I 

years. 

Gy 1940 Oak Creek harl cleaned ur the crimin~l element. The city 

rJOVernricnt vJas run in 0 str0iriht fordard man1cr. Soon the city took 

control of Todd's slot mac~ine business and used the proceeds to further 

finance the CTovernment. /\lthou0h a rerson could easily find the vices of 

li~uor, 0amblin0, and rrostitution, pedestriclns were safe on the streets. 

Althounh fist fiohts c0ntinued, rnuc'lincs and druaninq did not occur. By 

1951, the vices \~1ere cov(;red up so ·1.·1cll that n:anv people did not knm11 that 

prostitution and namblinq were very active fo Oak Creek. 

The Oak Creek city government did ~ot have a monopoly on corruption. 

The county coroners made money on the minin0 camp. If there was a mine 

accident the coroner would convene a selected 0roup of people and 

investinate the death. Usually the company WAS absolved of all blame in 

the accident. In the late· 1930s a miner vii th a reputation for· hoardinq 

money died. Since there 1,11rrr no knrnm next of kin, the county coroner \i.JnS 

called on to inventory the belon0in0s. Todd and n couple of other men 

nccompanied the coroner 0s he conducted his official business. l·Jhile Todd 

was watchin~ the inventorv, a neinhbor lady t~rred on a window and got his 

nttention. She motioned him to ster nenr her. She pointed at the coroner 

and said, 11 He •.-1as in here last ni0ht. 11 l:/hen the offichl investiqation 

ended there hi1d b~en no l ;ircie sums of money founJ, but no one knm·Js what 

was found in the unofficial investination. 

Todd \Vent to Str.ambont Sprin0s as county sheriff durinq l,/orld ~'/a.r II. 
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He had carnpi1i1ncd on a rl11tfort'1 to invcstin;1tc the l3runcr C0se. The 

residents of rhir1rsut.Jr<l believed that Grunc~r had murdered his 1•1ife. hlO 

years after the uurder nothing had been done nor flt1d Cl body been found. 

In the rnean time Gruner had left the county nnJ he hod ulso collected ri 

lorrie sur.i of money inn libel suit ~nainst the rnilroad. Finally Todd 

had Bruner arrested ilnd hrou0ht to tri.11. Durinri the trial n la1·1yer nnmed 

Black from Salt Lake City otternrtcd to brihe fodrl into thrm1lin0 the case. 

Todd refuse And the la~~er resronded by showinr Todd n silver dollar with 

the lady o-f liberty. The la1'(ver Snid, 11 This lndy \•Jill judQe the cuse. 11 

Later that evenin0 Todd Sn'"' l\ttornev Glack closeted v1ith tile .,iudoe in a 

room in the lfarbor Hotel. The next driy the silver dol.lnrs handed dO'.·m 

their decision. 

J\fter fl ter1;1 nS sheriff, political forces united to clefen.t Todd. He 

\vas also defen.ted in his political b?.se in Oal: Creek. So he moved to r~t. 

Harris where he went to \vork imrrovin(1 tlie r:iine's electrical system and 

increasin0 production. 

Durinq the late~ 1940s and early 1950s \~1hi le Todd \·1as at nt. Harris, 

miners \•1ould corne to his home to exchan0e mine scrip for cnsh. Most rlaces 

gave $10 cash for $20 worth of scrip. Todd, who re~lized the advantage of 

havinn the miners on his side, nn.ve ~ strJinht dollar trade--$10 cash for 

$10 worth of scrip. 

1:1hile Todd 1·rns Rt Mt. llnrris n miner robbed the post office; he was 

tauriht and taken to Steamboat Sprin:is to j0i 1. ·I\ miner narned Chappa came 

to T6dd and w~nted to trade $20 worth of scrip for $20. Both Todd and· 

Charra hod been personal friends for yenrs, so Todd asked him v1hat he 

wanted the money for. "My friend," stated Chappa, "is ur there in jail 

at Steamboat. And if I c~n raise $80, why they will kick him out the back 

door." Todd <irwe Clv1ppa the money. A couple of days later Frank t1/ilson, 
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another at :1t. Harris said, "I think I'll no u:1 And visit [the rnan in 

jail]." Todd bet \Jilson $5 that the ria.n 1.·.r<ls not in j<dl, and the b\lo men 

bet another $5 that the othrr one hnd n~<le ~ bad bet. When Wilson 0ot to 

Stear1boat the Jnil wns emrt:1. 80ckdoor ,iustice hod held a session of court. 

The chroniclP. of criminal activity 1:1hich happened under the table is 

l on 0 • I t i n c 1 u des j u d n es 1• ,, ho i m :1 o s e d s t if" f f i n e s on mi n e rs an d de man d P. d 

payment in cnsh ,,,.fithout a receipt. l3ut cnounh hns been offered to make it 

clear that Oak Creek had J well deserved reputation for beinq a tounh town. 

The coal riininn community v1as preyed upon by 1i1rtny pcwasitcs vtho ,,..,ere 

en tr us t e d with u r h o 1 d i n 0 th r h i CJ Ii e s t ca 11 i n r: o f l n. \· J Fl n d j us t i cc . The 

tourrh mininn cor1r:1unity \·:as both hunter ;rnd !wnted. 

Ge fo re tu r n i n f1 to o th c r r.1 n tt c rs it r ;--us t lJ e em fl h as i z e d th 0 t To cl cJ an c1 

nearly tv.:enty other reople intervic1:1ed formally rind informally state: 

The ma iori tv of the neorle in and about Oak Creek ~,;ere peaceful, 

hard\·mrkin0, an<i loyal. They v1ould not che2t, lie, or str.al. 
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Cll/\PTER X 

/\LLI ED INDUSTf<I ES 

From the time the Moffat Road arrived until the mid-point of the 

twentieth century, coal minina formed the core of southern f(outt County's 

social, economic, and political life. More people \·Jere involved in coal 

minin<l ;rnd more money \'las f"]ained in \•Janes rrnd rroduction than any other 

industry in the valley. The coal mines \vere the primary reason the 

railroad continued to operate, and in turn, the railroad provided the 

vital transportation system. Despite the importance of the mines they 

could not survive without the assistance of the allied industries, 

primarily loqginq and ranchin~. The lon0ers furnished mine props and ties. 

The lumber from local mills was used in mine construction. Lumber that was 

shipped to eastern markets helped finance the railroad. Ranchin~ furnished 

a hiqh percentaoe of the food cbnsumed in the mining camps, and in turn, 

ranchers \'/ere the primary market for small waqon mines. Homesteaders often 

served as both ranchers and miners. The reople of the allied industries 

provided a colorful PR0e ·to life in the Yampa Valley. 

In the first excitement over the construction of a railroad into 

northwestern Colorado came the ranchers, coal min2rs, and lo~gers. About 

1885 9 Harim Gardner came to lower Erieria Park to establish a sawmill. /H 

the time he beoan the new adventure Gardner was an old man with years of 

experience in the lumber business. Despite his experience, he was short of 

funds, ond the local residents pitched in and helped him build a 1;11ater 

powered savJmill on the lower Stillwater. This silv~mill supplied many of the 

settlers vlith sa\·1ed lumber for their homes and barns. Between Gardner's 

arrival and the openinq of the valley to railroad service in 1908 many 

s~wmills cam~and went in a haphazard fRshion. 1 
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As the railroi1d appro;1chcd the co0lfield there v1as 11 sense of uroency 

in the OaL Creek ri1ininn district. The tH.'1·1ly IH1rn tovm 1//ilS 0xreriencinn 

substantiAl develorrient. The ~1offJt r1ine mmers \•1ere makinci heroic efforts· 

to have the mines rendY to shir co0l 1:1hen the trncks \·:ere laid. All the 

effort derencied upon lumber for buildin11--lumber that was hard to <iet. 

Where the community and mines were located on O~k Hills there was no saw 

timber and roads from the sn1:10hle timber to the mininrJ tlrea \11ere fev1 and 

very crude--a di l enima that required 2 rrornpt so 1 uti on. ~!hen the rcti l road 

arrived at O~k Creek in the fall of 1908, men were busy buildinq a road 

froni the tmm of Oak Creek to the Routt County Fuel Comrany Mine. As 

soon as the snow Melted the followinn srrin0, ~en and equipment be~an 

extendinn the road frorn the mine up the stream Oak Creek. The road v1as 

forced throu0h a sharp canynn until it mnde a junction with the Y~mpa

Pinnacle-Dunkley road. The road connected the community of Pinnacle nnd 

the F. s. Chapman ranch with the town of Oak Creek. But more important to 

the mininq district wns the fact that the ro0d connected the mines with the 

Chaffee and Albert sa\11mill on urper Oak Creek. 2 

To loq in Routt County was to namble aqainst are~t odds. In the 

pre-First World War era the lR~qest loqnino operation in Routt County was 

on Service Creek. Alonq the stream there were six logging camps oper~ted 

by the lumber company and the loqs were sent by a six mile lon~ flume down 

the creek to a retaininq pond near the Yamra River. In the sprin(] the loos 

\~tere forced into the river and run to Steamboat Springs. Here the loqs 

were ~ollected and sawed into lumber. The Service Creek Lumber Company 

which operated from 1915 to 1918 suffered because the native lumber shrank 

and warred so badly it could not conimond a mrirket. 

The American Sawmill on Green Ridge east of Phippsburg, Colorado, 

beqan about the time the Service Lumber tomrRny went under. To market their' 
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lumber it wns nP.cessary to haul by i,1anon or slechie the 1011s scverrtl miles 

to a lumber yard north of rhir11sburn. The :~r11ericnn Snv1mill o~erated on a 

larne scale until the late 1920s when A rlrvastAtin~ forest fire raned 

throurih the timber. /\fter the fire the princi ;-ile owners of the mi 11 

dramatically channed their oreration. They moved to r:orrison Creek v1here 

mine rrops bec0me the ;>rirnary product produced. From the lenrith of the 

props vte oet nn idea of the heinht of the various coal veins. The lonqest 

mine props \'lent to the Streeter Mine in f\xinl Gasin. The averane lennth 

of props for all the mines was nine feet. The shortest rrors were four 

feet lonn used by the tJ0covich r1ine on urper Trout Creek. 

In 1921 Daniel Ray benan a larne loqninn operation in Newton Gulch on 

Kino Mountain southwest of Toponas, Colorado. Pay was an experienced 

lumbernon frori Arkansas v1ho h0d suffered rnn,ior losses from floods of the 

\·/hite River. In the hope of avoidinn the disasters and recoupinq his 

financial losses, he took over the Colorado ooer~tion from a Lincoln, 

Nebraska, man. The operation had a larne cn.mr nnd s<n,1mill in the "woods." 

Ray hired Ivan ·and 1:Jindy De·cker to build a railroad sidin0 at Toponas. 

Alonn the sidino a planino mill and finished lumber yard was established. 

Ray's loaoing oreration became the foundation for a continuous lumbering 

industry; hmvever!t throunh the years it v:ris under several owners. 

In keepinq 1.1Jith the tradition of the rnountain region, most of the 

transportin0 anrl cuttinCT of lons 1t1as done durino the vlinter months. 

Charley Ray, who \•/as then sixteen ye<H'S ol(l, recalled his first trip up 

Ne\1.1ton riulch. Lav1rence 11 Doc 11 and Virnil ~:arshall piloted the family and 

their belonqinns alonn a \\linter v1asteland in late rlovember. 'dithout fault 

the he;wily laden slednes moved un the rnountuin to the loonino camp. l·/hen 

sprin0 came Charley discoverPd th~t the winter tr~il was over the top nf 

\·tillows hinhP.r than his head! 
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Lifo in thP lonninri cf'lmn ,,.rris cornnlc~x v:ith rnriny of th1~ nS\'(~cts of ri 

lnrne community. /\t th0 cc1r11r thr.re t:terP cnnurih f0milies rind children thrit 

a school wets· orr.ncd. Durinn the \\'inter months thP cr:unr \'las a bee hive_ of 

excitement as men ;rnd te0ms mode the d;iilv trips to Topon~s v1here the 

lumber \~'nS finished and shi~1red to rnnrket. To miike the round trip re'luired 

that the men- leave camr before daylinht and return after dark. The cold of 

short winter days -ctddP.d to the hards hi ns. Over these same roads surp 1 ies 

\ 11ere hauled in f'rom Yamru nnd Toroni'ls. 

The barn bnss ruled thr men and animals '.·lith 2 decisive hand, 1..-lhen 

Charley Ray rectched the ane of consPnt, he wns sent to Yampa fo~ a load of 

nrain. Since the trir was made in the srrinn of the year, the rnad h~d 

/,·cleen ~~!i:_r.tches of' f11t1d and lonn n;'ltches of soft slush. On the return trip 

Ch()rlf~y rulled his te;:rn1 over some extrericlv difficult 11round. He finally 

arrived in ca.nm durinn the P.nrly hours of the mornin0. Since the trip \'ms 

arduous, Chi1rley decided to rest his team the next day. !'/hen his father 

inquired of Andy Rusk, the barn boss, if Ch~rley•s team could make the trip 

to Toponas, the barn boss decided that they could and Charley \vas 

instructed to load his waoon and head for ·the r;:dlroad lumber yards. Late 

that evening Rusk ~nd his reluctant rartner ~rrived at Toronas. Ray, 

followin11 the path of many _younn 1011ners \·1ho thouqht they had been \\lrow1ed, 

handed Rusk the lines to the teAm and quit the ,iob. \·lithout n different 

rlan, younn Ra.v cnunht an e0st bound freinht train. f\ few miles ertst of 

Fraser, Colorado, Ray not off thP. tr~in. 

RRy srent th~ night in ~n ~bandoned SnMnill; here he picked up several 

insects which he thounht \Vere lice. So he \·Jalked back to Fraser and bouoht 

a nev-1 set of clothinn. l·lith the rurchase tucked safely under his arm he 

m~de his way to the Fr~ser River where he broke ~ hole in the ice and beoan 

to bathe. 1-Jhi le he wns takinrr a bath it benan 5nm·ling ·and blmvino. "If 
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he had been lous.v [he] froze them off rinht thr~re. 11 Later thc1t evenin0 Ra.v 

1vent into the \voitin(1 roor1 of the def)ot to s~wnd th0 ni<Jht. /\bout 4:00 a.m. 

the SU!lr_:rintendcn·t of thr ''lcstern rover1rnt Construction Cornp;rny, Ralph 

Robbins, \•tas pickinn ur surrlies for a sa\11nill. Robbins loo.ked at f~ay and 

11 \A/anted to knm·1 v1hrit he vtas doinn. 11 Ray rrr·l ied, 11 \/ell I damn sure µin 1 t 

sleepitirJ 1~lith you makin0 all this racket." '•/ithin a short time the rien had 

s i z e d ea ch o th e r up ctn d Roy •,·1"' s h i red to v 1 o r k i n the s aw mi 1 1 as a r a 11 i t 

setter. 

Ray stayed in the Tabern~sh and Fraser area workin~ in the woods three 

ye0rs. /1.fter lenvinn Robbins he ~11ent to 1·1ork at 1 
.. Jestern Box for lJim 

Morrison. One winter day Guy ~nd Roy Barker and Ray decided to leave the 

winter confines of the 100ninn camp and enjoy the excitement of Tabernash. 

The lonn cold \··talk into town came perilously close to provinn fatal for 

Roy !3arker. He would have frozen to de0th if the other t\·10 men had not 

kept him 0oinq. When they walked into Joe Mor0an 1 s store it was 61° below 

zero. The ordeal caused Roy the loss of some toes on both feet and fingers 

on both hands.3 

l1Jhen he left the Tabernash .~nd Fraser area, Ray returned to the Yampa 

Valley. /\qain he was following the path of many loggers, for it was a 

common practice for men to work a while in each area. And sawmill 

operators also had 11 miqratorial tendencies." It \•10s not unusual for 

operators to move froM one area to another. Neal Raqling was a restless 

and wayward operator who had several s~wmills in western Colorado. At 

various communities he developed a reputation for violence. In 1906 at 

Arrowhead, Colorado, Ranlinn killed Indi~n Charley. Later Raqlin~ moved 

his lonrlinq operations ~o the Ynrira Valley where he quickly became knovm 

for his drinkinn, riamblinri, anci shot11un pay checks. It was common for 

Raqlinn to draw a cun on his employees when they attempted to collect their 
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pay. The emrloyee facinn a 1un and realizin~ that Raqlinq would use it 

usually left thP. job \·tithout his Di1.Y. 

2QG 

\Jhile crossinci Five Pine rlesa one suJl"rner eveninrJ in 1934 Rarilinri ~·1as 

stopped by one of his men. The nien arr:iued over Wnqes ;rnd Ra<il ing reached 

for a <iun lyinci next to him on the cnr seat.. This time he was too slo111 

an d h i s o pp one n t too de t e rm i n e d • R i1 o l i n n ll rt d 1 i v e d o .Y th c n u n ; i n the en d 

he died by the ~un. 4 

In the lonriin~i. business the fincrncial risks ~~ere high and the 

opportunities to exploit lahor were ~uite temntinn. At this period of 

history emrloyees had little recourse in the courts. Since most lonciers 

were r~id by the thousand of board feet, it was not unusual for an operator 

to cheat the loriners hy h2vinri scnnt rnenstirements. /\llrnlif<lnccs for boord 

and room also varied;. hm11ever, lonners 1t1ere not charqed a rent nor did they 

have a company store like the cool mininn camrs. 

Successful looning operations were closely mana0ed in every aspect; 

however, a well run operation wa~ not necessarily oppressive or ridden with 

labor exploitation@ In 1930 Charley's younner brother, Earl Pay, be~an 

working for Dick Hebb v1hose rrincirle locirrinrr oreration was near the Dome. 

At that time ~ebb ran a tiqht lon~in0 camp. Unlike most loqging operators, 

he did not allow drinkinq in cnmp. But oamblinn was a common recreation in 

a 11 the camps. 

Webb insisted on plenty of riood food at the boarding house. Often the 

only woman in camp was a rn~rried woman hired to cook. She held a position 

of respect and co~mand. Since there w~s no place to spend money in the 

camp and larne accumulations of cash raised the risk of theft and violence, 

Hebb did not have a reciular payday. None-the-less, when the men \"/anted to 

draw their money they could always get it and scaling was always fair. This 

arranciement was n 0reeab 1 e to everyone. 
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\·/ebb's operation had to contend with extremely damr and sv1amry 0round 

near timberline. Because of the deep snow the trees were felled and decked 

during the summer. After the riround became frozen in the f~l l the trees 

\\!ere hauled to the sa1·1mill and cut into lumber. Hebb broke vlith the loqqinq 

system in 1933. That year he had u contract to furnish 12 X 12's for the 

tunnels on the Dotsero cut-off. In order to meet the contract it was 

necessary to rni 11 tlw 100s durino the surr.mcr r1onths. To r:iet the 100s, four 

horses were hooked to the front runninn nears of a wagon. On this one end 

of a loo was placed and then dranned to the mill. Since only one lo~ at a 

time could be handled it was a slow process. But in 1933, when the 

depression was at its worst, to be ~ble to sell any loqs made the work 
r: 

wo rtlwth i 1 e. :J 

Durin0 the depression ~Jebb was tryinn to r.1rirkct his lumber in as many 

v1ays as possible <-1nd rrovide employment to several men. He was convinced 

thnt everyone had to v1or~( torrether. /\lthow1h it \-Jould have been quicker 

and easier to sav1 out ties, he hired four men vJith broad axes to hew ties. 

By the 1930s experienced "tie hacks" were novelties from the past, but the 

men needed a job and ~Jebb found them one. The comments of lorrners su0gests. 

h·ow hard the v1ork involved in usino a broad axe really v1as. "Timber beasts" 

of the period 1•11orl~ed lonci hours of h·ard lobor, but even these men spoke of 

usinri the broad axe as "hard work. 116 

In the Yampa Valley one of the best men with a broad axe was John 

Nelson. Nelson vvcts first introduced to lo(l(1in9in his native Swetien. /\fter 

irnmiqratinn to the United States he vrnrked for a brief period as an Im~a 

farm laborer. Then he went to work in the wnnds. After workinq in the 

1\1· h. al 
r'lC 1qan forest scveri\rnonths, he i·1alked v1est to Montana. Uhile there he 

worked as a sheer herder. Then he moved on to th~ forests of Idaho and 

\fashinriton. He made the riold rush to /\luska but did not stay lonq. \ .. Jhile 
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Uavid II. r1offot 1:J(lS builrlin0 his rclilrn.1d .lclson, 11m1 n serisoned lurn!Jer 

jack, made his \\1.3y to 1-rriser. In his tllirtv...-cinhth year f;e rnet and p1rirriecl 

Mattie Mclind v1ho 1.,1c:is still n nirl. In lC1nB, the ,·J0lsons moved to-the 

Y,1m)la Valley. Durinn the first v1inter, ''lrs. Uclson str-1ycd Hith tin=~ /\lhert 

Gird family \1thile :ir. Nelson 1·.1ent to 1.·.fvorr.inri to hock ties. In the sprinri 

he returned nnd the cnurle took up a hm1est(~ild nlonn \Jhfople Creek on Green 

ru dne. 

For several ye~ws the ~'lelsnn far~1ily cm1bined 100ginri 1,·1ith homesteading. 

The co up 1 e c l e a re d t f w i r l a n cl a n d h u i lt i r r i 0 0 t i on d i t c he s . f"1 rs • ; ··le l so n 

often tenclcd the cattle a.nd milked the cm 11s 1.1hile hr.r husband v.'orked as a 

tie hack. Each _ycor their holdinris cxrnnded ~ncJ nlJnut 1920 Mrs. Nelson 

filed on rtn 160 ;1.crP. tirnb0r clnirn at 1.'l1inpl1~ CreP.k Pnrk. l\t the edfle of 

the rark Mr. iJelson, \ ... 1f10 1~1ris then -in his Lite fifti2s, he1,·.1ed out /\spen 

trees and built ,1 cnbin. A.fter hn.yinri tirrie e0ch f0ll, flelson 11muld mow~ to 

the timber claim mnkinri both railroad and mine ties. He nlso cut and sold 

mine prors. In lritr. Februrirv or eri.rly '·~rirch, \\1hen the ?lccumuloted snov1 

bec0me too deP.n tn 0110\ 1! profitrb h: l a.hor, i"le l son returned hnmP. '.1Jith a 

reserve of enernv ;rnd a mristery of the bro~d ?.Xe rJel son 1 .• ·1~s able to profit 

in an areri on Grecnridge where most reonle soon went brok0, ~ave up, and 

moved on. While others wArR desertinn their l~nd to the tax collector of 

the 1930s, lJohn i·Jclson and his frlther-in-lu 11':', Victor f•1clind, built one of 

the outstandinr; hev1P.d lon hrnnf~S of north 1 H~StQrn Color0do. 

\1Jhen the ~le 1 sons ;"' rri ved in the Y fllll))<t V n 11 ey the re 1·1e re rn~ny S1·1ede s 

\vorkin0 for tl1P. ro.ilroad 0nd in the tfrriber. Uithin n fe\·J mil.es of the 

Nelson homesterid \'/ere severril savm1ills rind tir~ camps. On r.1;11 ~un Creek, 

an obscure stre(lm v1hich derived its nrime frnrn the:· fi1ct that the strerlr1 1·1as 

used tn fil 1 the boilers of a stcan Su"1tmi 11, 1 .. 1ris a lnrne camp vJith nwny 

Swedes And Irish l 0borers. nn La\'!son Birr! Cr~ek \tns a lonriinn cmnp knmm 
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CIS tile Sv1ede Can1n. 

The mill on r·~ill run CrcPk drlivcrP.d lur1rwr, nrops 0nd ties to 

Steamboi1t Sprin,.,s. Thr. ncf1rl11 fift11 r;;"i"lc rnund trin 1'/ris r,1(1rl0·throunh snr:1P. 

of the most di·~+icult frei0htin,., tcrr0in "in southern Foutt County. From 

the sa\tlrnil 1, va11ons in s1ir1ri'er and sleds in '•dnter labored over a brm,1 of 

Green P.irlnr to thr hc.vl of ~C'lc;~hr~rn1 Crcd, do•:m the steep n0rrmr defile 

to the Var:1ria f<iver v!lirre the P',nin roild ''/I'S n~:iched. rrorn Str:ilr1hoat Snrinos 

n1any of the props. and ties 1.·1e11t on to t~·1e r:inr:~ in th2 i··1t. Harris district. 

Usually the trirs ,,,~re lonr .1nd Arduous, hut one frei1:,1ter distinctly 

recalled the tir11c a riountrdn lion follO\·Jecl him and his team up the steep 

nrade of Rasrberry CreP.k. "He let his te;-w1 rin ,1t ':ti 11 11nd lw never ht1d to 

stop nnd rest them once. 11 7 

r'Jear the head of R0srbcrry Cre(~k ::i sr~.111 corrn1unit.y nrospered for cl. 

brief neriocl. Dn the corner of the r0rker Gro··m rancn Cl school ., .. :as built 

11.1hich doublerl for n church on Sundnvs. flcre lonr1ers and homesteaders 

held comrnunitv rL::ince<; rind othP.r functions. >Jith the clionriinn technolooy of 

lonqinn and the depression, thA cnm~unity dicrl JS reople mnved on to other 

activities. 

The settlefllent on GrP.en Rinne follo1".rs ri typical rattern for a loqqinq 

and hor:1esterHlinn comr1unity, but the sottlPn1ent on Kellv iJivide does not 

fit into any stereotyrc. t~rllv Divide bet1· 1cF~n the mouth of Erieria Canyon 

and the he0d of Conrier 11csa is a steep, arid renion. \h~ry little L"-\nd ,,,:as 

suited for cultivation and there ·:,1er1) no ln.r0e stands of pine timber. To 

try to make a livinn on this rock and sRnc brush ridqe by farrninq or 

100tiin<i took n specfal type of rerrnn. Tor,, l<elly for 1t1l10m the divide v1as 

names \1tas only one of the renion's uniouc ncor:i:le. On his homestead he 

raised a fe1'/ potatoes nnd did little else. ll0\'1ever, he was 1;.U~ll remembered 

0 
for his mnstery of limericks.'-' 
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At the section house clt rnerii-1, 11 ~1orw1(1 11 L:nclo ·ruled ;:i don1~1in of" 

bootlen0crs. Shr r.iAde her product in 0 te0kettle settiw1 on the kitchen 

stove. rJn one occrision ri fcder()l nrient C1rrived on the p0ssr:nner train 

210 

\·Jhile ilrs. [ncle 1·1c-1s cookinri n hntch of 1:1hiskev. 'Trw truin rulled into the 

1~1ater tank n.nd \·thistled and rrcsently 11 1:1oman 1"1ith a stQamin<J kettle was 

seen <min<i out the bad~ door. 9 f1fter the f)rn.ssure of the 1 a1i'I was qone she 

anain set ur herbusiness. In orrlr.r to hP.t her supply of liriuor to Oak 

Creek she \'t0ul d fi 11 cream crms and send ther.1 to rin Oak Crer.k creamery. 

For years she orienly shirred her liquor by the rassenger train. On more 

than one occRsion her bootler. v1hiskey traveled on the same train as a 

federal a11ent. 

l1lhi le the rail road \'/as bcinr: constructed the cornmuni ty of Iii ahrirade 

was ornanized. !Jere a rost office and oth~r businesses were established. 

Once the railroad crews moved on, the business of the conmunity died. But 

Lawrence and ~·1anciie Davis hrid estc1blishrd themselves in the post office and 

were reluctAnt to move on. The key to keerin0 the post office and its 

accompanyinn rav was the nu~ber of cancell~tions of mail. To help the 

postal business the Davises plr.rnted a rotnto patch. 1~nd each hol idriy season 

after the hnrvest they would carefully \ffar one rotato and mail it to some 

friend or needy person. It •,.1?,s susrrcted that Velly helped hy si:;ndinr 

alonri a.n approrriate limerick in some of the p.::1ckages •. 

The most colorful individual on l~elly Divide \rtas Frank Zupan. Zupan 

had his 11 batch 11 betv.1en tunnels 54 ;rnd 53 iri [neria Canyon. He cut timber 

and hev1ed them into tics on one side of the canyon and then skidded the111 

down to Eocriri Creek. In the creek he hoc! built 0 dnrn 1,1 1ith tv10 \"later 

whee 1 s • ,l\ t ta ch e d to th e n ea rs o f the V·t a t e r v.: he e l s 1 v n s o 1 on g cab 1 e . Z u p ri n 

hooked three ti es to the cable cm d 1.vi th the povte r of the \va te r v.1hee ls he 

lifted them nearly 300 feet ur a tre?chernus crnyon 1:1all tn the railroad 
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trncks. /\fter the ti~s r0nched the tr,ids, Zu:vrn reverse ct the water 1Hheel s 

;rnd rev10und his c<1hlcs. There \A/as nn lonriinri oner0tion, laroP. or small, 

;rnywhere in northv1estrrn Colorodo th0.t riatchrd Zu:i0n's operil.tion for 

difficult terrain, nor v.ras there ;:rny orr:r0tion \'/hich displayed.more 

innenuity to overcome the dif~iculties. 

Zupr.n v1as als0 nn individu;dist in his 0 1.m riqht. Hr simply did not 

take a bath. l1·lhen his suspenders brol~e he attached another set but did 

not remove the broken ones. One tirne he sto~ned at the '.kCoy Hotel to 

srend the niclht. r'rs. Elsie L. Grooks, \':ho 1.·1ns takinq care of the hotel, 

rented Zup11n a room hut \·JOuld not let hir1 slc~ep in the bed until he took 

a bath. One can understand Mrs. Brooks' rosition sincr Zuran had once 

storped a poker flclrle at Ya111ra v,•hen he sat next to the stove. Zurnn 

f1 at i en t 1 y l i s ten e d to :,ir s • Brooks ' i n s tr u ct i on on the use of the tub an d 

politely nodded as she left the roor1. [3ut Zurnn did not like beina told 

what to do nor did he wnnt to hurt anyone's feelin0s, so he climbed in the 

bathtub and spent the ninht without b~inn contaminated with a drop of 

\hJater. 

On another occ~sion Zupan, who worked alone in his longin~ operation, 

had his hand caunht beb1een the cahlP. ond the rully v1hr.el of his machine. 

He \'ins about to cut his finners off ,,,; th a rockr;t knife \·then n freinht 

train haprened by. He hailed tile trcdn 11nd the cre1t1 freed hiri. Zupan 

refused a trir to the doctor and wrarped his ha.nd in a qreasy rari. Soon he 

1·1as as riood as nevi. 

Zupan was proud of his fine team of draft horses. On one occasion he 

bounht severnl bales of hay at Hin.hornde, but instead of hookinci the team 

to the vvaqon and r~1akinn them pull a load up the steer qrade to his cabin, 

he placed the bales on his shoulder and c~rried them over a mile to camp. 

The story of the char~cters on Kelly Divide would not be complete 
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1.-1ithout conmentinn on the l·:ier -F0rnil 11. J.1cnl) 1:ier spent his life movinn 

from one boori1inn area to "nother. llr. ··1,1s sure th.1t his succ~ss uris .iust 

ahead. l(ier 1nd his vounn snn 1 J2lter fir'.; L c:;i: 1;(: tn tr1e Yllmprl Vnlle,y in 

18% when they helrcd nAther «H1d drive il L1rn~ herd nf w4:ld horses to 

F o r t Sm i th , /\ r brn s n s . Th i s cl r i v r i s !1 ro b a h l j t 11 e l on q e s t con t i n u n l s to cl~ 

drive made frorn nortfMestcrn Colorado. ,JncolJ clicl not return to f<outt 

County until 1914; he filed A homestead on l~elly Divide in 1916. Soon he 

mOVl:d nn, but his son llalter rer'lnined on the land 0nd become a respected 

rancher and citizen. 

In time trucks 0.nd tractors bcrrnn to ch;rnne thr. loqqinn. business. 

/\t the Bell Sav1111ill on U8rrr Hunt Creek, Le\.1is Gell decided to buy a truck 

to haul his lumber frorn the mill tn his ynrd in Oak Cre~k. In 1928 or 

1929, Shorty Han1idy '.'/nS hin~d to drive th~ truck. The truck vtith its short 

wheel base and twelve foot bed could not h~ndle the lonq boards without 

tiprin0 ur in bn.ck. To solve the rroblem, Shorty would stack the lumber 

1dell around the doors. He ,,wul d then crai·tl in throwJh the v./indov~. The 

road from the mill ''ff\S so steer 0nd n0rrm1 in phces thn.t the small truck 

~'JO u l d no t ho l d the l o ad b a c k a. lt ho u n h i t ,, , 11 s i n 11 corn r o u n d • 11 I\ t the s e r o i n ts 

Hamidy would hook a stronn chain around a stout treG and fasten the other 

end to the truck. lie v10ul d then dron the truck dovm the hi 11 unti 1 it 

reached the r~nd of tht! ch a in. Gy this m~th od thP. vehicle was methodi ca 11 y 

maneuvered to safer rortds. Durinri the summer llnrnidy 11.rould make tvJO trips a 

day between Oak Creek nnd the sawmill. 

After i:ratchino llamidv m;:ikr. sever2.l rerilous trirs, Jeff Viele 

commented, 11 I \·1tould never ride out of here v1ith you. 11 To this llnmidy 
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ansv1en~cl, "I \muld never rid0 out of l;nrr ,:it!: ''r)u." v·i0lc~.,· ''''10 ·\lr11s one of 

Qy the time the lons rNH:hcd thr: bottom nf t\1F: hill the tc~iln 1.\'nS in Fl -Full 

run Mid Vi0.lr. •,.1iJ.s l1il.ndlinn th~ linr.s for :-ill he •,-1C1s 1.mrtfl, lest cl horsr~ 

stun1ble. For ve<H'S both !1(1111idy rinrl Virlc' pri1cticed thefr individui1l crafts· 

,_,,; thou t rn i sh ii n • . 

Since Har1idv \·/nS on(~ of thr fe\/ trud c1rivers rtt thilt tir~2 in th~ 

county, he berrJn m;:ikfon tri1~s to Denver for supplies. dn one occasion the 

Gell Luribr.r Coripany an.recd to deliver a steel pine eirJht feet in diameter 

and twenty feet lon~. llC1rnidv drov1~ into Ul)nvrr rind picked ur'the pipe. 

lJust to net H to .stJy on the truck it •:1.:ts necrssr:Jr.'/ to Axtend the bc~d 

eiqht feet. To keep the truck fr01;i rer:lrinfl up several ke(}S of nails 1 .. Jere 

pfaced at the front of the truck bed. EvPrythinri v1cnt '-'Jell until Har.iidy 

v1as about to top the Penny Hill on r.orP. f\=iss. llen~ 1 thc~ k.eGS brol~e loose 

and rol lAd !Jrtckt:Jnrds. The trUck rc~rirc~d on its hind ·.-1hecls ;:rnd starred. 

flails 0bandoned the truck ctnrl consri rect n.n0inst irny ti re thri,t miqht hazard 

this section of the hirhw2v. 

Cy sor10 rnystr~rious 1·.icw~ fkll lcC1rnP.d o~ ilardd,1
;

1 s ;lini1t and came to 

helr rr.lnod tile truck. f1t tho outset it \·/els nr.cessar'/ to ;)lace sever0l 

larne rocks precariou:.ly nn Vir bur:rer. \Jith the 0dd0c! 1dei0ht on the front 

of the truck all four \·.theels flnnin touched tfH·? rond. llrn·1ever, this 111as only 

a rnorncntary conditinn. /\s the rocks v1n.rr: r:dded, tl1e front end \•!Ould slm11.ly 

l ov1e r until it r~ ached the ro int that the front '·iv~ i r;h t o ve rcoun te red the 

rear \·leinht. Uith the addition of non~ Vl(~inflt, thG front end \·rnuld drop 

0uickly and strike the nround 1·tith .~jolt. Tnis \·1oulci top;1lc the 
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precariously pilrd rocks. rin11llv ,i-ftr~r s0Vf'r(ll Jttcrnpts of tri<d oncl 

error tl10 trud' 11s rc~turnf~rl tn a nnr111nl i1 rY~i ti0n on the hirih·.'la'.'· Then 

.... 10 r k i n n th e l n () d :J 1 ck to t hr~ b r d • /\ f t n. r r (\ l n :i cl i n r , I ! ri mi d 11 o n d [~ c:i 11 

continu2d the trin tn 0·::1r: Cr-::~k 1·.rherP. tl·1r 11i110 i.·1(ls dc!livcr 1,~d to the cit'.' 

1"1overnr:1ent. 11 

/\tone tirY~ llcrlJ r'oorc 1.'/,lS the li1rnpst Li11illr~r nprratnr on i:;recn 

Ridae. Durinn the 1020s ,1nd 1930s hr~ OIJP.rritr::d thrc~ Srfrlr~ills in the timber 

nnd a plnnin0 rdll at Short("lrs Sr1L1r. ::oorr ·.-u1s one of tfiose colorful rr:~n 

who eurned LJoth t~ie 11drd r0ti on and dis l i k.e nf 11 is nc~ i n,nuors. He, like so 

many nen \,•ho riskerl t 11eir fortunes on tl1e 11 uncert0in ice" of tiriber, \11as a 

"plunrier. 11 /\tone tin~e the loc,11 "banks •.·mule! not loan rioney on a 

thrashinn machine, stud horse, or s,1v.rr:1ill, Jnd llcrb ovmed 011 three." 

Durinn the late 1020s, Moore wris forc0d into bankrurtcy. He soon recovered 

and salvaned enounh to reo~en rt S<1 1:.m1ilL \Jhile recallin0 the difficult 

years of the depression one old tirier stated, "I' 11 tell you times 1:.1as 

tourih 21nd ole Herb 1·10s doinn evcry1·.ray he could. H<idn't been for Herb noore 

and Frank Oemerest at the store they'ed a lot of p2oplP starved because 1.ve 

didn't hC1ve any county relief. I 1 ll 0ive Herb t".oore crc:dit for trying. 1112 

\ 1/hile times · .. 1ere hard thr. Gell Luriher Yc1rd in Oak Cr2ek found it 1·1as 

chearer to buy lumber from [foore and others thrin to cut and finish their 

rn·m lumber. And in turn, the rninin0 cor.~r:iunity 'iliJS one of the most stable 

markets for the lur11bcr industry. r,!ore irnnortrtritly, the operators \11ere sure 

of receivinrJ payment for their rroduct. \·!hen lumber v1as shipred east to a 

buyer, it vrns not certain that payment 'Hould return to the rerrion. 

r1oore was amonq the fi rs't orerators to use a catari 11 ar tractor to 

make his roads more servicable. The shift in roRd construction 

revolutionized the looriinri business. After ·the rras and rubber rationinn of 
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\forld \Jar II; trucks rcrlt1ccd tee.n's for hi1ulinn loris to tile mills. anu props 

to the mines. !101:12ver as late 0s 1946 tci11l1S 1·1irrf~ still tJsed to deliver 

props from some of the· sm211 er orP.rat ions. 

lJohn Geer .1ncl 1.·/. L /\ndPrson v1ere t.m of :1oore 1 s SCJ\"/yers. Geer !1rid 

tr i e d h i s h n. n d a s e v e r al s ch e_riP c; , but 1 a cb l u ck ran a q a i n s t h i m. Dur i n q 

the \·JOrst years of the cir.nression his 1·1i Fp dic~d and he \'.ras left \1Jith n 

larrie fornily. To. surrort the f'zrn1ily he 111oved to. the; lurnberinq area on 

urper Elk f~iver. ' . .Jhile v!Orkitir1 at Colunibine he remarried. Kate Geer had 

enour:ih money to stoke her husbond in ;1 sm-rr.1ill; she also had an ability to 

mana0e the business. The reers returned tn the Yampa area and worl:ed a 

saMnill on ~reen Ridne until it burned out. 
('; 

,'lext ·Tueer nnd Bill f.nd0rson, 1:1. [. /\nderson's son, r;1oved ti.10 s21,trnills 

to Rock Crc2k on Core P2ss. It is not cle,ir 0t this time if reer owned 

both savm1ills or if thev v.1r.n~ sepnr11te operations. Geer, v.1ho vrns n master 

of steam powered sawmills, set up his orcration near Anderson who had the 

first 0as driven sawnill in the area. 1.lith tv10 operaitions beinn so close 

and operatinn under similar conditions witll master croftsmen at the helm of 

both, it '.tJn.s natLff0l for o.11 the locnl rP.sidents to closP.ly monitor the b:10 

operations. Th~ nas rowered mill proved to be far surerior. As a result 

13 stenm poV/C'!red sa;·:riiills priss~d (juicklv from the scene. The arrival of the 

ch~in saw in the l~te 1940s soon made the cross cut saw a c~ndidate for 

museums. l3ut the faithful skid horse survived as iin intren.ate part of the 

1 o 11 ~ i n CJ i n d us t ry u n t il the l a t e l 96 0 s • 

r~any Yarnp;i Valley homesteaders ,.,1or!~ed at ranchin~1, loqoina, and coal 

mininn. Elmer Marfjeru111 took ur a homestead on thP. South Fork of Hunt Creek 

in 1914. The ranchinn operation included milkin0 twenty-two cows twice a· 

day and farminq dryland crors. Since r .. iarnPrurn could milk a cow every five 

minutes, he was ~ble to do his dailv chores in two hours. This left enouoh 
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time to do .outside vJOrk. /\ftcr the crops '.··r~rc l;:iid by he \•tC?rked for the 

Bird sa\.'1r1ill on the "backside" of 8ellyacli '.'ount~in. On1:: d0y Cl v1eek he 

hnul ed l ur1ber fr0r:1 i'.r. f31rth0lcr~ev.' 1 s Si1'.'!f11i 11 rir.(lr Crosho L(tke to Oilk Creek-. 

The need for ed11cntinn for his rirnvdnn f::ini ly rc.sul ted in t·Jarnerum 

rurch(lsinn a hotJsr ,1nd rvlil routP in Y0mn.i. The mail route ran fror1 Yampa 

back of the Devil's Grave to the farrnin0 cnm~unity of Pinhacle and over 

the divide to Trout Creek. In nood 1.H~n.ther it took about ei(]ht hours to 

deliver tile 111nil. In the 1(1te 1920s he loft r.10st of tlie r10il delivery to 

his children ru1d he \·1orked at the \·/rinon rnines south of rliippshurn. /\t the 

old 8razilia Hnstin0 r~inP on Seven Points Hill, Geo'rge Gv1ynn 1t10rked 0 r.;ine. 

For t1·10 \\1inters ~ 1 .wnerum haulr.d cool off of Sc:vf~n roints !!ill for ('\1yn11. 

About 1923 ' 10rnerur1 orened l1is ()Ii.Jn r1ine on Seven roints. /\t the 

bottori of the very steer <1rcide he built n thirty ton coal bin. Every 

~·1ond0y riorninn the bin \·tns full anrl by noon local r;:111chrrs hrtcl purchrtsed 

the pile of coal. The rest of the week w~s srent mininn And refillinn the 

bin. Mar0erum only h0d the mine R couple of years ~nd he never let mininn 

be his full time occuration. Gut he VJclS like so many of t:1p early 

homesteuders--Clt sor1e noint in the process of estnbl ishin<J tf1cmselves in 

the valley the,v depended uron lorrninri o.nd coal mines for thP.ir income. 14 

The interb·lininci of lonrin0, n.0riculture, und co0l mininn \·tas complete 

in tile Yar1ra Valley. In Tv,1entymile P.1rh: ~fter the federal rrovernment and 

the mininr1 companies settled their 10nd disr)utes, homeste0ders quickly took 

up the land. In 1913 Suy C. Batton arrived on ~ Foidal Cr~ek homestead. 

Since the Batton f:=inily kne 1:1 nothinn nbout farrninn nnd had no· eciuipment or· 

rinimals, Suy and his fr1th2r found oth0r Pr::ilovment. T!le elder Britton ''Jent 

to 1:rnrk as .".\ car'.)enter for the ~'1offot i1ine v1!1i le Guy \11orked for a rancher" 

/\ft e r t r1 e y Ci c cum u l ri tr. d e n o u n h c fl p i V1 1 to 'J u y s e 2 d 0 n d o the r n e c e s s i t i e s 

they returned to the homestead. l1rn~rcntlv thr. 80tton fmriily clid not depend 
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upon the COnl r·ines lorw, !Jut cor ti)<lt lir'ief /H:riod tfie incnr'lC' frori1 r.Jine 

'~ lG labor \~10s v1 c(1l. Ironicrillv the~ .1cre of Lind tile dattons nt1ve for n 

'' 

homrsteiid is v'l~0r0 r.n~rr~'' ~1,1s rdnrd 1~ii 11 inn'; nf tn11<; of CO<ll. 

One of the l-oi(t1l Crerk nen ':'nlkcd frrn;1 hi::; home 0n roic!Al Creel'. to 

the mines, \'/orkc~d ::i full shift, rind thP.n returned liori1r~. The~ round trir 

hike vrns rir;proxirri1trl~1 ten r;rifos 0nd rrriuirr~d crossinri over three steep 

di vi des. For scveri=ll ye,ws IJP rwde this trip clS rcriul ur a·-; thr. r;lines 

1·:orkeJ. ror hi1;1 and his far:1i ly, r:ininn 1.1ns vc::ry mum a r1<1.rt of thci r 

lives nlthounh they 11ere ricnr~rall1.1 consic!~red r(1nchr~rs. . . ' 

L'ith the rush 0f settlers into T1·1entvnrile r0ri, c;u.1c the dervi.nd for 

hornestenrl in thr 1 lilli0n's riountains ;:ilonri Fish Cr0rk. Hero he co111hirwd 

riininci anrl ranchinn in the snr1e business. !or y0nrs h~ suprlied his 

n e i ri h b o rs v.li th c: o i'. l • B e c: ;-i us e of d i s t an c e fr n r1 o the r s 1.1;1 : ) 1 i 0 s 0 n cl the 

treelrssness of the rurk, the mine forr1od Cl vit(1l link in the lives orf the 

folks. Other srriall 1.1(1nnn rnines v1PrP locntcd on Dry Creel; (-=ind 11,1ydcn r,ulch. 

Johnny Ma the\·ts \'Jn s 0n uni riue tyre o~ ~10r1e s terl de r. lie tonk ur his 

c 1 fl i rn i n 1 '.J 1 5 il n cl s i r. l ult n n P nus 1 / he b c r -in 1•/0 r k i n rr in an d 0 b r. u t the rri i n es ci t 

most of the snallcr ones. Dne of his r?rlier .iohs ':Jas to haul coal fro1,1 

the /\rthur 1 ~ine into \l(lk Crr.rk. T!le roud -r:-roni the r:iitw to tov:n hunn 

trericherously .1lon0 the s!rnuldt~r of f'ule C'.ulc!i. 'luny ye:~rs later Edna ·~ine 

coal, snm·1 drifts 0nrl sninll slides 11.~r.rP ,1 se.r-ious thre.it. These \·muld fill 

th0 road nnd tir the sledrie on so sh,:irp 2-rn rinnle th0t it thrc0tened to 

urset the load. On nurierous occ0sions ti1e slcidrie \vould sli;1 sidc11.1ays and 

threaten to cnre0n dm·m the mountain. f.nd :~0the 1 ·.1s did ups0t several loads 
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of coal and tannlc his tr.(lrns. 
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LJorkinn in the !:1irws an 1i llilul inq cnill 1·',1S r' cnr:1:1nn thinri for 

ho111este0ders~ But Vrith.r. 1 .. 1s soon clttr,1cV~d tlii.~ Attention of the :ioffat 11ine 

man(lriement. He \Ji-lS ·hired ns 0 prospc:ctor. for yE~.irs :intf1G\1'S checked 

outcro~pinns rind sml l \J0non mines. 

\·!hen rlathe\./S hor~este0ded 0nd beflan '.·rnrk inri for the mines the mysteries 

of the rilot !\nob 0nthracite 1:1erc; still unsolved. The promise of a Vilst 

<1nthr0citc coalfield pl0yed a mo:ior role in the.numerous rerorts about the 

Yampa Coalfield. 1:1. \'/. \Jeston, /\rthur Lnkr.s, ~nd r:lc111y other exrerts hnd 

examined the Cra\.·1ford, r·:ornnri, and Sheldon trc1Cts·. The rrornise of a vnst 

anthracite field rli~yed a criticul r'<1rt .in f'wid ll. l!offat's ·decision to 

build his rnilroad. In 1911 the Ov.tners of the tloffat Pline rwined control 

of the anthracite prorert~1. But finoncinl d·Hficulties delayed <rny 

deve l orment. 

~1lith the t1romise of the r1offot Tunnel in 1924 Mrtthe1 .. 1s and a oroup of 

select miners v1ere taken to the nnthrncitc field north of Hayden. Here. 

they ben~n extensive develonment. The coal was hnuled by wa0on to IJayden 

C1nd shirped by box cars to Denver. P.fter develorinq a fevr hundred feet the 

men found that the vein split and the 0nthra.cite disappeared. Futher 

min inn shovted that the ?tnthr;~citc \•10.s localized and the vein v1as not 

consistent in quality or rurity. After sever0·1 n:onths of vmrk the project 

ended vti th the riuestion of the ;,nthraci te beiriri rtnsv1ercd. It vJas not 

\· 10 rt h rn i n inn • l 7 

\•!hen the rail road surveyors first rl otted their route across Routt 

County, they plnnned to le0ve Oak Creek ri.t 1Junctfon City t1nd cross the 

divide to lov1er Trout Creek. Nr.2r the post office of Eddy nt the 

Hutchinson i·~ine the rC'lilroad planned to cto extensive business. Fin0ncial 

rrobleris for the r,:=dlroad rrevented the construction. llnder the fc~deral 
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novernmr:nt's SPttkment 1.1ith the t'ninn Lnnd Cotnr10nv t'1r: coi1l on lm·1C~r 

Trout Creek \·/(lS r~clair:icd for the 1-iublic. 

Sometime r1ftcr thr: 0overnr1cnt rrnossossed the cn,11 tl1r Charno l'.ine 

\'!oS opcnP.d. rr(w1 th0 Ch0rri0 !iinc~ the rcr;·i,J ;11t<; nf Sto(1r:1bnat ~.prinns and 
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nenrby tlreos not their cocil. /\ lonn tir10 r 1 ~side11t of·Plcilsant 'f<:illQy, Gob 

Gay, recillled thrit mnnv of thc1 rnnchers rln.d fflrr;icrs !Jriskly cnrnpr.ted for 

local coal trilde. The person \·:!10 \\'oS luck.'.1 enour:h to land a contract for 

furnishinri coal to the court house, schcol, or hospit1l v111s c1ssured of a 

profi tnb le yeo.r. 

The coal haulers bccrine o rlistinct rirou:1 ,,fitli their 0\'/11 stanJards and 

0rOUD identitv ,1nd stories. U0c<lUSr. of t!w distcnce to the ChiffnO rline it 

was necessary to h:rWP. lonn before rlf1ylinf1t ;ind often c1 person 0rrived horne 

\
1Jell after dork. ·.Jne filrrrn~r had sprnt: sn r1,1n•1 cnlrl c!11ys ridinn in a coal 

s l e d n c th ri t he cl e v e 1 o re d rl h n. h i t o f s \ ·1 i n r i n n h i s <t n: s a n d s t r i k i n n h i s · 

chest. The habi't hccarne so firr.ilv irnnLu1trd t~nt the man SHUnri his ams 

nnd hit his chest on the hottest (fays of surnr 1er as w-;11 as the coldest dnys 

of \'!inter. 

The settler \".'ho l anrlerl 0 contrnct del iv~rinn r1ine prors or nroin or 

hay to the mine \i~1ile nickinn up a locH1 of cotll \tas. truly fortunrite. If 

he: h0cl the riril1t cnntc1cts sn lie cc·uld srll 1:1erit, potiitnes, r.0ns, or rdlk 

to the coripony store or bo0rdinn nouse t:w trips to the mines for con.l 1: 1err 

doubly prof'it0ble. Cccnuse of the la.rnr n1.mt1cr of wen <1f~11Pr0lly 1,·1orkinq n.t 

the various mines, 0 sinnificrrnt nur:1b~r nf :10111este«1d~rs \·,1ere 2hle to d0vclor 

a sriall but :1rofitnble tr;:idc. \·.ritli the mine~. 

The coa.l h;:)ulr.rs had n derp !'rid2 in their horses. In the StP.0mborlt 

Srrinns nrea rmst of the hitches 1,.•ero "four ups" 2lthow1h s0r1c drivers used 

six horses. De~"Jey S?v00e drove six fine liorses and r1ulle0 t\'IO l~rne 

sledrirs. ·'.Jn one occosion ,1 lot of money c!vrn(1ed lvrnds in Sterinibont Srrinris 
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.l,l\: 

uri slir:1r:1lY ,1t the enrls). ratP:. h<td a "corf';on sense" slecJr:e (the runners 

we re s tr ri i n ht er th (In a no o d sen s c run n r. r) . ~ 0 t <-: s to 1 d h i s fr i r n cl , 11 Jo c , 

very nood r1nd liCHI 0. lond of conl on. I. t0ld tJ1c~r:1 four l\iri brov.in horses to 

start. It 1·Jas hunr :rnd the horses 1ust strctcllr~d until they str.1irhtcn(:d 

in those r1.1nners cut. 11 
j 

been lost, but ,w1onn old tirners t 11eir -F00ts r(:r11Clin vivid r!ernories. One 

1~1est of Cr0i0. He used broncs thrit could not Lie rirlcJcn and \·/ere rienernll.'/ 

considererl too sr10ll to 1F1rl~. llr: ':tould hitch ur eioilt of these 1·1ild animals 

(lnd haul a~~zinnly larne lo~ds of coal, hay, 0r nrain. For one m~n to 

handle einht nrntle horsPS \·/ctS considered clll outsttmclin'l Cl.Chievernent. To 

. l'.J tearns te r. 

Lanners, ri1ncl1ers, Find conl r:riners; 1ii 'l n~n, little 111rn; stronri rnen, 

story of no rth~·i'F~S tP. rn Colo ra r]o unfolds f ro1!1 .'./e c; te rd(l '/ to tod,1_1/. Sorn.e 

people htld le0dinfl roles ,_..,fiilP otlv~rs '.Jeri: in support, jut none of the 

chf\ractcrs vmuld h;ivn, harl tl1eir :inrt if tlv'rc llnd been no coCll r:ines. It 

v1as coal mines tl1nt mad~ the rl~v ross1ble. 
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Cll/\rTrn XI 

The history of the Ynrnra Valley includes(~ chronicle of 0nticirated 

booms that fizzled out lonri before the exrected benefits \•/ere achieved. 

Back in tile early 1880s the settlers expected a railroad to be built to 

the rich aoricultural and coril rnininn renion. l3y the end of the 1880s the 

expected boom was a bust. In the late l8~0s the preparations for the 

exrected boom added excitement and antici'.Jntion to life in the isolated 

emrire. iJith the actunl construction of.the 1·foffat Pot~d folks benan to 

expect nrent thin0s. Gut a combinotion of rowerful forces caused the 

railroad to falter. 1Ahen the trncks renchr:d the coalfield it 1das a v1co.k 

railroad Rttemrtinn to avoid compl~te disflstcr. The coal min~s did save 

the line, but savin0 the line did not ~ss~re a bri0ht, happy future--it 

only meant death did not come. Throu0h this period of ehbinr and ~lowinq~ 

hardy people can~e to tho v;-impa Valley and throu0h their 2fforts the ~reat 

experiment of rnnkinn 0 dream a rcr\lity v1as continued. But r:rakinn dreams 

into realities is hard work nnd involves hard times. 

r1arino Hossi benan his life in a border rerrion of Austria rind Italy. 

He was born ~n /\ustriAn; howAver, friends considered him on Itali~n. As a 

youn0 man he made his v1ay frori the /\lps to the United States. In 1902 he 

became a naturalized citizen and returned to the old country to marry his 

childhood sweetheart. /\lthou0h h~ was an Aneric~n citizen when he arrived 

home he \/a.s drnfted into the ,~ustria.n nrrny \vllere he srent the next tv10 

years. /\fter the tour of duty he did not hove enough money to pay the cost 

of returnin0 with his family to the United Strites. Under the circumstances 

he Sn\·J nothinri else to do but return to the United St0tes alonP and s0ve 

enounh r10ney to riet his family to the new Lrnd. So Marino and his 
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brothers, Tornriy, ~eorre, t1nd 11ohn rossi, .cn1:1e to thr !lnited States. In 

? ') ') 
c .:'... L 

1908 r·10rino nrrivc~d rit Carhond0le, ColorMlo, 1·rflcre he \·/~nt to work in the 

coal riine. 1 

Throurrh n serir.~s of events r1arino \\1as rlblc to net his ''Jife to the 

United States and the fa~ily ~oved from Carbond0le to Oak Creek. At first 

he worked in the Junirer ~line, but concl'itions there d·id not prove 

satisfactory and he moved to thr. Moffat !1ine. He 1/1/nS 11rnrkin0 at the r1offat 

durinq the strike of 1913-1914. For the most part the Rossi family 

attempted to stay out of any trouble, but the militia treated the 

forei0ners like they were stunid reas~nts. And the Rossis, like many of 

their neinhbors, hi1d left ·their no.tive country to escane the very thino 

that was happeninri durinq the strike. i\fter the strike~, r~ossi moved his 

family to a smRll home in Ortk Creek. Here f1rs. /\nn0 Rossi took in \'Jashinri 

to help buy their O\'tn home. To avoid havinn a hot stove to heat ivater 

during the surnrner, she carried the hot '"tater from the steam plant at the 

Pinnacle tipple which was near their home. 

The homes in lower Oak Creek '. 11ere small rlnd crov.1ded tor,iether. f\t one 

time Marino and his nei<ihbor held difficulty· over the location of a--tC94-1-e-t 

house. The nei0hbor placed their toilet near the back door of Rossi's 

home. So f<ossi retali0.ted by olacinn his toilet ariainst the neighbor's 

door. The nefohbor's wife, 1·1ho 1.1/r.s fl lnrr:e \vor.vm \·Jith a pov.rerful voice, 

let the whole neiohborhood he<lr her indinnition. Later the dis11ute i·rns 

settled 11e0cefully, but loc.il residents not('). nood lauqh over the \':ar of 

the toilets. 

Throurih the turmoil of thr. strike and lforl d tJar I the r~ossi family 

decided to net their children out of the n1in(:ls. In 1922, Marino Rossi 

bouCTht a ranch at the foot of the hi 11 near Crosho Lake. Iii s brother 

Georrie bouqht a rrrnch a couple of niles further dovu;i Hunt Creek. Llut 
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buyino 0 r:inch nnd krcpinn it \·1cre t1,10 di ffcrcnt prnl.)le1ns. 

nrs. Rossi took char0e of the rJnch :ind :L1rino continued to ·.vork in 

the mine. Ile 1,.J(lS onlv h0111e durinq idl<' fl(:rind:_; rlt tii~~ 11iine. On the ruilCh 

:1rs. r~ossi ;:i_nrl her five children \JOrked to 11i(1k2 it(\ profitable business. 

The family raised nrain, lettuce, and srin~ch for their seasonal cash c~op. 

I\ substantirtl rort of the r0nch income curie: frorn thr. s0le of enris, butter, 

cheese, and pork in O~k Creek. Eve~y SRturd~y ~uido Rossi ~nd one of his 

brothers or sisti'~rs 1·1ould trike a hurirry or sledne vdth as much as fifty 

dozen enns, fortv pounds of butter, nnd fresh pork on the tw~nty mi 1 e round 

trip to nok Creek. The. children \'!OUld deliver the Food door to door. 

Since numerous other rrlnch children 1.i.rer0 snendinn the day rnakin<i similar 

deliveries, the \'mrk Vvns n r.1ixture o~ serinus business and en.ioymcnt. The 

yo u n ri fo 1 k s 1 a u n he d an rl t e ri s e d to n ~ the r , h u t t he y 1.~1 e re en q ~. fJ e d · i n s c r i o u s 

business. /\11 the kirls \·1/ere on the rl.lert for new customers. And 

competition in their business was keen. 

The depression of the 1930s brounht several changes in the farm market. 

The price of p\r~qk was extremely lm'-1 and customers 1,,1ere very discriminatinq. 

To sell the meat it was necessary to cut it into pieces and trim away the 

fat. The buyers took only the choice rieces and left the farmers 1,11ith the 

umJanted cuts. 13ut n sale was a srtle and cash sales vvere somethinri special. 

Rossi recalled that while makinq his renular deliveries occRsionally he 

would le~rn of a sreciol sale if he could rret the meat bnck to Oak Creek ~t 

once. He \'tould hurry home anrl huild a fire to heat the 11Jater to scald the 

hon. t!hen n 11 \'.'aS ready the hon w(1.s hu tche red. It w0s 1 ate in the day 

before the meat \~1as rendY for r1nrket, but, uncfounted, he or a member of the 

family rushed back to Oak Creek v.ri th the fresh rork sti 11 steaming. 

The Rossi ~amily, as did the other ranch&rs in the valley, raised 

nearly all their m·m food--pork, beef, cheese, milk, potatoes, etc. A 
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major portion of the 10te surnp1er C1ncl fall \'/as spent pre[Jnrinq food for the 

\~tinter. !lay and rir11in \·/ere stnckrd for tt10 aniriFils. ~Jurin~ the ~11inter the 

rirain '.'las thrashed. rk~rits 1dcrr canned, s,1ltcd, smokco, und carr.fully 

stored. Erios \·1ere crirc'ful ly rrided in nrili n to retc1rd spoi Line oS a hedne 

aoainst the. molt rtnd frei:zinn weather. Scverril vnrieties of pickles v1ere 

canned. PotatoGs 1:1cre stored in o~llars. The~ process of prepnrinn for the 

'.~tinter w.% lonn rind exnctinn, hut it nave thrl r~nchers i1 certain 

independence. "\·Ir. lived throunh the deprr:;sion much hcttrr than r1any 

peorle, 11 rer.wrked C:'lrl nelson. "lie ra.isecl our mm food .":\nd '"'e had rlenty 
') 

to eat.II(. The rnnch fnl'lilies in the V,•rnfLl Vnllr:y \"/ere r1 hardy breed of 

peorle \·.1ho could survive hnrd tines. 

Even the most frunal ~nd dr.termined folks could not h~ve withstood. the 

le.:rn years viithout havinri n fe1·1 years of prosrr.ri ty. Snndv.fiched betv1een 

lforld \Jar I and the Great f)epression \"/oS the lettuce boom. An /\rkansas 

River Valley banker, J. R. Scott, purchased lnnd. south of Yamn;i, Colorado, 

and set his three sons-in lai.·1 ur in the r;:rnchinn business. Thornas J. Tyn;rn, 

one of the sons-in-la\·/, 1·1ris \'tnrden at the state renitcntary. llour-1 Colt (lnd 

1J. R. Geer 1.·1ere the other sons-in-1 a\'"· 

\/ith his rosition in the ~tr~to. novernment, TvnJn in 1023 used prison 

1 c t t u c (l b 0 0 m • s (I 0 n s . I~ • ~ I la rd c 0 ri r il n v ' l : r'. r I:(' r c 0 r:1 p n n y ' fl n d 1
. I e s t e r n 

Venetablc ''/ere investinn in sourthern r~outt County lettuce. 1,~ithin a fe\'/ 

)1ears thouscnds of ocres w~ro. in rmv crops. f~ossi candicHy ndnits thnt it 

\vas the lettuce boorn that mc:ide it 1Jossihle -For t!Jen tn pay for their ranch. 

Pe o p 1 e ''' h o ov me c'. ran ch e s r 1 Cl n t e d <°l 11 the 1 an d th c~y t !i o u n h t th e y co u l d 

successfully care for; then they leCJsed 0dditional acres to anyone i.·1ho 

i.·muld take the 1 and. '.Ii th the bn,ori came a r:ri xture nf r::ices 0nd n-ati-Ona=l+ti 

nationalities \.,rhich oJded n ne'."' flavor to tile valley. Tile l1rtflcl!lese vvho 
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worked in the rilines ~t Oilk Creek (llso lcasrd f;irr1 rlots durinn the surr.r.ier 

months. /\ddinn to the rnininn oriRntals v1ere sevP.rol 1,A1!10 oi1er0ted farms as 

their onlv occupCltion. 11/ith th0 hnnm in lr.ttucr. thr us~ of nrison lc:1bor 

\'tns--d-i--s cont-in uc 8. 3 

Dur i n n the 1 et t ll c r. s e fl son 0 v e r.v ;to s s i h 1 e h u il di no vt a s o cc up i e d • /\n d 

the boom to\1In econorw flourishr.ci. Ernie D<lrthnlor:1e\'/ !Jounht bootlen v1hiskP.y 

by the ken und on0r~1ted ,1 \·iholesf'le business. ~aniblinn. i:10s oren und 

flourishinn. In 10221 there \·1ere seven lettuce sheds 0t Ynrnpa, five ot 

Toponas, and three '1 t Tr0rre rs. Uith i 1:1n rov2111P.11 ts in t nn s po rta ti on and 

land clevelornent in Cnliforni0 rtnd /\rizontl, lettuce from f!outt County found 

a stronq ~dversar_y. Soon the lettuce hoor1 in the Yarwa Valley beran to 

fn.lter. Short and unrelLiJJle nrm.tinri se<1sons rnnde the hinh altitude 

lettuce husiness very risky. Durinq the depression only the hordy fan:iers 

held on. The reci,Jirernents of Uorld 'i.1clr II hrie-flv stir1ulnted the lettuce 

business, but at the \11ur's end only lJ0ck llolden rit Toron0s and the Le1·1is 

Crovrner far1ily nt Yrrn'r>il ,,,.1ere still in the lrttuce nnd spinach business. In 

the ear 1 v l 9 5 0 s th i s r: ff or t c 0 me to a c 1 o s 0 • 1· lone th c 1 es s , th r 

approximately thirty year srnn of co1rn11erci(1l lettuce nnd ~nin?ch farminri 

rrovided orrnorttmit_v for n1f'nv residents of the vnlley. Kids rirm,Jin0 up in 

Oak Creek f\nd nP.inhborinri cor:1r.rnnities r.x11rctt~d to work in the fields ciurinn 

the summer. For r~1nn.·1 f0rnili0s, ~sreciall_v dtirino t!1e depression, the 

lettuce fields !Jrovirled an 0prortunity to m,1kr a living durinn the sur:irner 

\'/hen the r1ines \·tere iJlP. 

/\nothcr hrircly individunl 'doS John riorc:y. i'1orey \t.'il.S born in the United 

States, but nfter the death of his rnoth~r, his father returned 1dith the 

ch il d to h i s rFi t i v e city of Tri es t , /\us tr i i1 • ·. J hen the fo the r di e d , fr i en d s 

advanced 11ore.v enounh monev to return to thP. United St0tes. /\fter 

castin(! ri.bout for a fev1 yerirs :''orry c0r.1e to the Ynmfln \/alle~1 2nd rented 0. 
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farm snuth of tl1r: D0k rr'N"I., city u:it<~r rr~s'°1 rvnir. : 1 or(~/ '"f1S ~n enterr,risinn 

inrin v1ho soon discnvrr0d 1 '/~ys of ~rim inn 0 l i vinn in the cnal riinin,., 

comrn1mitv. :IP ri1isr~d f(irr:1 nrod11cr~ 1.·;hir.h iv~ c1rried tn 1110rk0t ilS h0 ':·!il.lk·~d 

the several rnil0s t:o th~ nine~ to 11nrk. lie llsn :•L1ntcrl ~ cror of lettuo~ 

and rotatoc~s \'lhich h0. snlcl nn J cnriri:~rcif11 r1.1rLPt in U1~nvnr. 1\s u sideline 

he rr1MlE~ lir~tior t·:hicli 1· 1.::is nwkr.tr:cl 0t vnrio11s pl?cPs. r\p;•<-tr·r:intly i·'.orey 

hfld trouble \Jith ,~ndy Ulncl: ~nd tli0 r1zK:1inr~ t!1.1t controllr.d O;ik CreeK 

liquor trade. ,~s ~ rcs11lt hr tr;'.'lded rrinFirily \'litll Cric U;-irtholonie1 . .1 at 

Yi:lrnra ancl in l'hi1Jrsburn. 

/\fter a fe~·/ ~/2flrS r·~,nrcv llOVc~d his fC1r1·ily tn il f.:=1r11: L:.1c!: of rhiprsl;urri 

and v1ith the op~nin<: of Seven floints :line he rnved to another rn.nch hrlrn,r 

the rninr.. On this sr1i1ll f<'rn11 ll0 atte1 11t1tr~d to ll7lkc a livinri dtirinr thr~ 

dPpression. [onclitions \·'r~rc Sfl hrlrd th0t lw '.~nld :l lnr0c~, ~1/1~11 fed steer, 

butcher0d and trinmPd, for 3 nnd 3/ 11 crnts rior !"'Ound. In 1931 r~orey, 

~ 1 r. Laiten, and .Joe l!i1·ines plrtntcd seven 0cr0s of rotatoes on the sh,wcs. 

After n0therin0 the cron th0v hri.ulP.rl them tori l.w0e celln.r alonri the 

hinh\·tay nerir 001: Crc0k. nurinn the sririnr: of 1J32 tli1~ disrirrointcc 

[10.rtners nave Uf) tr~ 1 inn to SP.11 the cror 11nd b~nrin ciivincr potatoes to hrrd 

rressed nine rs. 

r:orey 1das not CtlSilv dP.·f'.'c.~tr.d. fie ~rnilt il lrirn2 LJarn iind beqan holclinri 

bn.rn cl0nces in the· 1cr~t. Gut +"r<.m tlH: outset t:ds enterprise vrns pla11uccl. 

Often v1hen dances \./ere sch(ldulrri, it rairwd <1nci ·10rcy spent most of his 

tirr,e \'lith a te(lr.1· r1ullinri Deaple' s c.irs out of tho 1~1ud. People v:ho pln.nned 

to s~end the eveninr Ji1ncinr v10rr disnppointcd and n~luctant to return 

later. The reoplc \'/ho cittenderl the dnnet~S also irritr.1U2d tiore'./. ilorey \.'JJS 

a lot of thinf1s, but he rlid have ~inh moral s~,1ndards 11nd he did not 

apprecio.te the -Fact thnt many local residents helieved tl10t his barn dances 

in a remote riren. VP.re the ideol ar0r1 to c0rr:1 on an 0ffrlir with sorieone 
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else's spouse. -To prevent turninrr his clancP. hclll into ri r-)late of lm11 

mornlity, 'fore~' stnnrerl hovinn rl;-,r1ces.~ 
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In our more nP.rrnissivc societ 11 1· 10. tr:nd ~o lrrnnh at UH~ standards of 

thP. rnst, but -f'."or t!H~ neonlc of that tir110. ti1eir rnonl code 1.11ns t;:iken very 

seriously. One Tf10rr :1ountf'in honeste,~der storred by the school house one 

a~ternoon nnd hi1d coffee '":ith the teiichc~r. This ~nr?ried the r.wn's vtifo so 

rnucll thilt for v0cirs the settler ,,.,()S forcPrl to sleep in the hunk house. lie 

vmul d come to tlw house on l './ tr:i tak-8 his r1~i11. Hint \'li1S ,:in extreme case of 

jealousy but no nrudent citizen of thr. vnl ley c0r(~cl to P.1dansrr his 

rerutr.1tion or endure tf10 1'/rath thclt could comr: frori the cor.irnmity. f1 

bootleriner \·/hose reputation b~cnr1e ta.rnisl1rr~ V·/rlS drivc~n out of business.~) 

Southern Routt County h11d an intcrl <1.cc~d econor.1y i.·tl1i ch connected 

several forces i.lith the coal r1ininn industry. Jut it vwuld be o mistake to 

assurne that the econoriic forces crented a unite~! society. Quite the 

contr0ry v1a.s the actual crise. The lonn winters of isolation fostered rt 

rirour of lwrdy folks \·tho 1.vcre extreriely ·inderenclent. /\nci the tm 1111s also 

had ri dis ti net i ndi vi du01 i srn. 1'/hrn fo 1 ks f'ror: 1 Y 0mna and Ont~ Creek met r\t · 

one of the nurnernus Snturdr1y ninht dcinces there was sure to be a bloodv 

fist finht. No ex11r.rienced inciividunl 'dould enter tl1c domain of the other 

fa c t i on u n 1 e s s he \"' 1 s n cc o rin ?. n i e d h y s o v e r 0 l fr i en d s . Un ti l l 9 3 2 h i ri h 

school kids were hauled to Oal: Crr.ek hy train, hut that year the Phiprsbur<i 

school district was consolidilted v.Jith Yar1!1a and Elmer Marrierum beqan 

runninn the bus. \'!hy the districts were realinned is not clen.r, but some 

folks believed that the Yanira f'1asons played ri major role in the situation. 

Re0ardless of who was involved, the a.tnosphere lietween the tm·ms reached a 

new level of keenness. 

But the conflict was not restricted to thG communities. In Phippsburn 

the re was on i mos ity bet\,teen the f anil i cs of men \·Jho \11orked on the train 
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cre\AJS and the fan1il ic:s of 1~1P.n ':!ho 1-i·orkr'd <lt the roundhouse. /\nu the source 

of this animosity is iripnssihle to dr.tc:rnint!. 

Com;ilex !lroblr:111s crinnot hr exrl0inrd 0c1sily in sim:1le terris, but one 

of the rrimnrl/ forcfls in the division •:1hicl1 cxir;tr)d t,ctHc~0n the coal r.iininri 

arert and the surrounrlinn renion 1·u:is thr lnrr1 rwrinds of isolo.tirm. Thr 

first effort in southP.rn ~outt Countv to k0 rp 0 hi~hi..·1ny oren durinri the 

\\'inter \•!f\S in 1930 ,,,1hen Cecil r,r0v and [Lirney llodne used 0 smoll criti:jrill;lr 

to move snO"! on Red Di rt Iii 11. For l/PArs .,·Ftcr\·rnrds 11ios t of the state's 

' l 0 roads 1.iyere lrft unplm·ted and none of t!1e countv roads :·1ere r mJed. 

\'/~en t~1e srrinn tllCl 1i/ bencin lll l trnvel durinn tile ':tormth of the day 

carne to a virtLlr''ll standstill. Tca111s <ind ':J0nnns could not riet do1·m the 

muddy roads and thr. deer mt ten snm-1 rreven tcd tr,we l on tile meadm11s. A 

car could only travel on th~ frozen nrnund Rt niriht ~nrl the ruts were so 

deep th flt often i t 1 Jil s n e c I? s s a ry t n s top the c 0 r an cJ s h o v e l a tr a il i n to n 

nev,r track if a r:icrson ''lish~d to p11ss or exit. Sriro Callas conmented that 

to rio from Oak Creel~ to Y0mpn, n. distance of ten miles, V!Fl.S a major 
/, ·, f ,, '' ,-_ 

undertakinn. It often took All niriht and numerous mud holes to milke the 

t r i p ... ·v-' ~ \ ",,. i , J ( 

In the '.'tinter of 1931-32 Leo 1.Jolly ri.nd his riother mu.de several trips 

hv dori tear1 dmm the 1r.;,in hinllv,10y fror1 :'.ock Creek on Gore Pass to Toponas. 

The follmlin0 \·tinter the county sr:;nt n sr.1?11 crit0pillr.r tractor to open n 

road as far as ,Joll"'s rl.1c2. Thti''ef-fD-rt, in the lr~te 1•11intP.r of 1934, 1~10~-

the first attemt to o:irn the state hirl1v.'a 1.1 nver Gore rass~ r·1ost folks in 

the valley ;:iut their cars on blocks in Octour:r and did not take them off 

un ti 1 rni d-'.\1y. 
7 

· 

Dur i n n the c 0 r l y y c 0. rs p e or l c tr av c 1 e d o v A r h i 11 s i"-m d on the ro u ri h 

0,round rather than on the smoother terrain. They conserved thP "better" 

land for food and feed crops. As ~ result, ro~rls often wanderPd over hills 
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the dP.pression tfw st0tc and .c~dP.rrl rovcrrmcnt funded s1~veral hinh\•.1,1y 

to Stci1r:ibrv1t Snrinns ''·'ilS ,1lso built durinn tt1·i') roriod. [~ob ViGle rec::illcd 

fresnos to builc~ llinh\·/n'/ lJl fron thr: .iunction nf U. S. 40 to the 11lcrncr 

Ranch. 

hrMever, Gore ross 110s nnt irirrnvr-~d rlnd surf.iCL~ci until in the rdd l9G 1ls. ,. 

buses rlid not operatr. until Vie l9GOs. ( /\nci kc!r1 pinr:i state roi1ds oren ye,w 

round for continuous tr;<ffic did not bcnin until 0fter ~.Jorld l·Jar II., I-n 1
--., '· .L;· ·1 

0 >1 
C t, L~- H l I rt• .! ,J ), f'· ( :HJ,. '. '- .';·; f..,, ·i 

s.orne coses the isolv.tion rerinined until. mid-c~')ntur~1. t·.Ji th thr 1 oss of 

students the school bourd clos2d thr Don~ school and arranrred for the 

students to bol.lrd .1t 'kCov rind nurns. Durinn the -.:inter of 19~9-50 llcnry 

O\·tens nnd lJakG Stall rc:r.iaincd 0n th0 ranchps unrler the Oome. The \~1orren 

lnrHird crenri c0ns on :i;1c!: horse~ .1ncl founhe their v1riv to Burns. flerr~ thev 

shinpecl the crer:1r:1, picked ur t'H~ r.1i1il 0.nd returned throurih the Jr.eD sno'.v to 

their isolated l10111cs. S0on nftc-:n-.10rc1s 9 tl1c filr.1ilies llloved off the ranches 

d u r i n n the 1:ti n t e r • 

Dur-in ri the~ hn rd 

~ttendinn a Cm·11 U(-=:.llP"s (the v1or:1Jn 1 s cattlcni,:rn's 0ssocL1tion) meetinn in 

\.Jashinntont D. C. f-or a rerson \·Jho hod 1.-JOrl~ed hard on fl small ranch und 

done vtithout so r.1uch, the honor of 00inn to the nntion 1 s capitol meant a 

0reat deal. But the snmJ had become so dcr~\'1 0ncl drifted so hnrd thut the 
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county could not net the rnacl 01)et1. r~nr )t 1 ~r:ks t!1(~ lluni.. Crcr::k ranci1inr; 

l1Jd to 

\
1Jarr1 17th Stn~et in :)01wr~r tn the hotel 1·1iti1 hor overshoes on. /\.s she 

walked she f~lt likr~ 1.1 :)crsnn f'r0r~ (rnothor 1 tnrld. Slw ';tas fro1j1 a sno 1·1Lio11nd 

isolated cornt~r of the strlt0. ·.-..1fv:rr tir1r~ rH1c! innovat.ion rr~ov0d like ninety 

. I t . 1 d . ti . P v1e1111 01 _ uri nrr 1e 1·11 nter. •) 

\·lith the isolntion, the n~sidents 1.·1cre (1hle t0 develop their mm unic:ue 

society. fJak Cred~ ~"lCT.S ri cnmrlex con1rnunit 1
/ of vice and lliqh, standards. 

Cruelty and "smollncss" '/IP.re des;)iscd Li:/ t 11c rn.sidcnts. Contrilstinnly 

the con1munity :1roudlv ~1rochiri1ed the title of the rou·1hcst tm·m in Colorado. 

And there v1ere rien touoh enourih to bnck thr. clnir1. It v1as a stand ur and 

fiqht face-to-face, fist-to-fist, nnd toe-to-toe tO\'tn. Durinn the LaLJor 

Day celebration the miners ~ .. inuld line up. The 10ad r.:an vmuld turn and 

face the line v.'ith ·Fists ·at th~ rendy. Tl/:o 1-ri2n \·1tould cxd1aMe blm,1s until 

one of the men noved his foot. Then the next chal lenqer 1·1ould face tile 

1·1inn~r in the toP.-to-toe rosition nnd Rt n si!'inril bei:iin S\·Jinriinri. The 

circle 0f contenders 1·1P.nt on until a \'!inner vtns established. The folks of 

the trn·m thounht the ffohts 1,.1pre 0r0at sport. 

Q,-:ik Creek 0lso had its characters and hul119rous events. Tom Piercen 

who 1vas amonq the tm·m's first businessmen 1rns the sourcG of much of the 

humor. On one occasion a 11rour of tmm srorts found Piercen '.'deep in his 

cups" and thounht they 111ould rrnke some easy 1:1oncy. They bet him th.1t his 

car could not make Cunshot Hill (a section of a street in Oak Creek) in 

hiqh qear. riercen took the bet and loaded his car full of people. Instead 
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of tryin<l to ciriVP. ur the hill 1lS t!ic srorts intended tlC USP.d a back '.'lay to 

qet to tile top of the hi 11. /\t the top flf r1mc;hot iii 1l lie put the car in 

hirrh near and drove do 1:m. This r~1c:t the r~quirerr1ents of the brit. Jut in 

sh m·1 i n n off , P i e r c 0 n r us ~ 1 e ct th~ i'I cc r. l c r 0 tor to tr 1 e fl no r n n d c rune r a c i n n 

dovm. 1:Jhen he tool: his foot off ·thP. f!ccelrr11tor he loomed th11t the pcddlP. 

\'laS stuck to th0 flnor bo:1rd. He 111adi: one street corn2r on 11
b10 ~·1heels 11 

and raced rlm·m the rn;"dn strer.t in Oak CrPck. linally nt the lm·:er end of 

tO\·tn he r0n t1e c2r out into J s1.·1Ar1ry stretch nf li1nd next to the creek 

v:hr:: re the Co r ·bon,nod dmm ;rn cl. s to~prd. 9 

/\petite ladv vdth a hun•orous ti:1inkJe in her eyes, 'lrs. Hilda ~leinke, 

enjoved described the fullness of her 1 ife in t~H~ Oak Creek min inn 

di s t r i c t. ./\ft e r ',Jo r 1 d '. ! a r I , he r f? th c r , 1· .' !l o h n d 1/J o r kc d i n the \ J a 1 es co a 1 

mines for yea.rs, 111as uneni;>loyecl over fourteen niont;1s. Son1e of his relatives. 

encoura0ed hi~ to brinn his larne family to Oak Creek and 00 to work in the 

mines. In 1923 the fomily of six nirls and one boy stepred off ·a niciht 

train in Oak Creek and immediately 0ot into a ~anon and drove to a 

homestead in Twentvnile Park. The horr;estcad lnter became knmm as Roqers 

place and also as Roners Crossinn at Ener0y Fuel's Pit #2 mine. At 

dayl i nh t Hi 1 da 1 ookcd across the: treeless (Ind house 1 ess reaches of the park 

an d tho u n h t 111:1 e 1 d co mr · t n l .1 n d 1 s en d • " 

The next di1v llil dr. 1 s aunt took the~ fu1nil v into :Jak Creek so they could 

see the tm1tn and find out they \ 1terc~ not cor:;~)lr~telv alone on earth . .'.'Jhile 

they 1•1ere stcrndinn outside 3r?.ll 's store llild0 co111r11ented, "'.,/ell ,1~untie, \·:hen 

clo 111e net to tm·m?" "You're in to·:m 9 " replied the aunt "\foll, 1.-1here is 

it?" retorted Hilda. In time llilrla became accustrnned to the 11ininci 

community. P.fter P1arryin0 f'1eorqe Heinke she moved to tne rnininq camp of 

Haybro. 

In the late 1920s, r·1r. llefoke decided to teach his v1if2 to drive their 
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1922 Gui ck. Ueforr~ 11c follo'.! t!H:n 1 tlirounll tlic .1dventun~s, \'!C need to l)(;ar · 

in mind thnt i1rs. :loinkc is :i srJilll 1,.:0r1C111 1lrHJ looki111 over the steerinn 

' - - ' ~ 

,"!. 5 ._ ~ .. - - -~ : 'I I :. • 

to drive in ~1rld sevc'ral 'steep hills (1n(I n,1rrc:1·1 'roads. In Hoyuro there \tos 

a steep riradr. by the sur,erintendr.nt 1 s hous0. /\7tcr clrivin~ on the Trout 

Creek ro<HJ !~rs. l!r.inkr rcc0llPd thnt the'.' 1· 1nulc! rctum to llnyLro. "Then 

I'd no up this steep hill thPre fl.nd I'd s2.y tn r,eorqc, 'Can I keep it in 

lo 11 t , ? 111 11 Y 11 h r· 11· ,J 
11 I 1 fi ne.t· l':'l· rt \".'<'.) .. '.·' urJ :'Ind .r11e 'd · VJ i1 JlC 1

,·,
1<1y ur. i1, e ep eu. - HI uy I u -

Si\~/, 'Shift into S0.cond.' So I'rl shi.ct into si:;cr·nd~ course I'd kill the 

en0ine. 11 Then vii th the t:nnine. dE:1~d t'rs. l.!cinkP 1.1:ould rin throunh the 

process of stnrtinn the Ci'lr. Th0 111 ,mhble stid 11 v.ras placed in neutral; the· 

left foot 1:1C1s ploced on the hrakr so the car 1·1011ld not roll hnch1ards \·1hile 

the rirht foot depressed the starter r:~nd rlcc~lcrator. f..fter <1ctti110 tile 

ennine started it was necessary to ~ove the left foot to the clutch and the 

ri0ht foot to the !Jrake. Once the cur \1tas in lovJ. gear, she had to move her 

r·iqht foot to the ri0s v.1hile the left foot \11(1s lettinq out the clutch. /\11 

the v1hile she \vas hopinn that she did not ri0 too fast and kill the cnc:ine 

or so slm.i that the ccr ro.lled backv1ards do\·m the.hill. Tilus 1//ith jerks 

forward and abrurt retreats 0ccorn11anied vlitl1 er.1~1hatic vwrds of 

encouranernent, th~ !!cinkr.s. \·mul d l ahor w) thP lla_yl)ro Iii 11. /\fter many 

t\nonizinn attempts, ··:rs. Heinke nastcred the nr2de. 

On one of V1ese ~ducational out1nC1s, :1rs. Heinke nenotiAted the rirade 

in fine style, but ;:it the tnp of' the hill s,1t the superintendent's house 

and in front of the house 1<0 1:1 1!011 had p(1rkec: liis cu.r. "Of course I was 

afrnid to star for fear could not hold it, 11 comr10nted f·1rs. Heinke 1•1tith 

a tvtinkle in her eyes. 11 So I '."tent by hir1 ,1nu of course I hH his back 
I 

f'ender. 11 J\ftcr inspectinr the damane, !!all corrnianded 11 
111,Jcll, you minht as 

v1ell finish it!" Ciblinincily she did. 
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Ce ca us c of th c i so l at i on o f th c: II i\~' b r o rd n ill n c i1 nip , th r r~ ~ o r l e 

clcvclored ~ socictv tlwt cre,1tcd its rn·:n "fu11.
11 

[:1uriw1 tlw depression 

fol ks had sevcr0l im:1ror1ptu con~ ;.1s .'Jnu rirc~ 1r1rties. ,"·t these, d2ncino .:rnd 

at Haybro? 11 ilrs. Hc~inko rerlied ·:1ithout h('Sit<ltion, "I enjoyed mv life dovm 

therA. Peo'.1lc \1terE~ sn -r=rit~nrll 11. 11 l8 
U· . l ,,, f 

i.·:os ~ Ua l ter Peters 

Durinn the first ye:-irs, r:nnditions 1:.1cre cor·1 n21r;'ltivcly qood; but in time 

drounht, r;:ibbits, .::ind no~hcrs took their toll of r2tcrs 1 crors. One early 

winter day reters had none to Crain Jncl 0ot :i. lond of h2 1/ v1hich ~cost 

M+ttt t20 rr.r ton. On thr. r'3turn tri!l h'.:' m(~t one of uill Gossnrd's tr;:til 

herj1s headin0 for the Cr0.ir1 stocl~y<lrds. 3y thr: time the herd 

the hay rack Peters hau just cnour1h h<ly left to feed his tE:tim. So he 

pul'Jcd off the road cllld tire! his horses to tfw fccJ .i.nd VJ'1ll~ed hor;1e. 
r> ·t, c y- s 

Shortly aftenrnrcls v..1ent t0 1·rnrk for th0 Denver Li SCllt L:=i.ki; Rail road as 

f ;u:li 1 y moved to rh i ppsb u rri • 
. J 1 tf' cl·' 

The Peters 't'-0~"°'~~, iike the !~ossi:;·lclson;,~1orcy;'ilcinl:e, and a host 

c!epressinn of tli0 1~13'Js hit, they ,,,ere (11Jl0 to find v1.1ys to survive. 

reters rrovirlt'~d rn~r1t hy huntinn ,1nd fis!1inri. They nlsr r2dsed i1 little 

narc1en and ca.nn(-:d :ill thr. food thc;y r:nulrl. ''.ost of tile~ r:it~n on the o.~nvcr 

& Sa.lt Lake 'imrkcc: out i1 syste1'.l 1•
1here r~v0r:1onc col,tlJ rv'lkr~ .1 little noney, 

nlth01wh none n10do a lot. Trw bridrie nanr, section crc1,·1s, o~~r0tors, nnd 

others clividP.d their six d0y ,.,.nrl: 1,1.'cek into f10lf. Hnlf 0f thc111en \'tould 

v1ork three days , then the· oth~ r h 1 l f \·.rorkr d t!i ree dnvs. On the driys riff 

the nl?.n v:ould devise other w;iys of suDrortinn th~ir frunilies. Pete 
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the 1,.1nrk intc~rcstinn. 

strinn nf nr:nrl 11 nnc·1111n( 1rPd hnrsr;s .01H 1 .·Jn•vr tl1c~11 tn To 1 1 on;-~s. The tri~· 

o+ over +ift 11 rii lcs 1.::0s ·r1rdr in one rl0•1 • Tii·~) I'::in L'i1n 0':1n2d the horses, 

llflyrlen ,:ind Cr0in 1·
10ulrl surincr their st~('r<; nn t~1r ' 1illii11:1s Fnrk r~ivr:r. To 

red11ce shiprinri costs ti1r 11 vrn.1lc! drive tl1c ·Lwnc h1~nls of c0ttlc tri 

PhippsburP. L1ndcr the brm·1 of 1!hitnev 1 rflc!e t:1c ·c,•ttlc ''ll~re held ;incl sorted 

for shi!lrinri. f-.nd to hold the cnttle -~nd ln::td tile c:::.ttle rPr;i!ired extra 

help. Thilt !S 1·ihc~rc t!ir ilsririnri cnt-·d)oys riot il _cl11ncc.: to \"rrk. ll 

On2 of the ko\ 1 s tn survivitir• tlic dc~rn1 sr:.ion ''tas :1ov1 the ;:oorle \'JOrkQd 

0nd l ivcd ~00r;~thcr •. ',rfwn rcc,:il 1 inc tlle dc~1rcss·icrn ,. Llohnny reters r:1US(-:d' 

11 It ':/c1S ,1 little different th.:rn \-rritchinn TV to(hy; you'd 111 riet toneti1er; 

the k i d s ,_.: o u 1 cl 111 1 ' ' h i k: , n d ri r see ! ·. 'W s n P 't: t fl ·i n ri 1 • -' ! Ii l ~ th r. -F n 11: s ;-.ii 0 y c~ d 

carc~s or sor0 r. oth0r dMin tili;10. 11 p '.'hen "r. C.:-tf:lfforc~ Liuilt his (lrocerj 

cl ;rn ci r1r· on it . 

fl.lthnunh the"/ 0r? unswv-1 l1rrnr~s, the: lc·c,•l 11r0ccr:; 1·'~rr; the sourcG of 

rr 1ost of the 11 rPlie-r 11 ri11ririri thi: c!e;wc~ssion. /\t diffen~nt th·:::s c!urinrJ th.~ 

1930s Phinnsl-1urn h;id four nrncer 11 stores: :1ii·itcl 11, Iacovetto, Urockrnnn, 

and Stri+ford. \·!hi tr.l 111 s .:md Brockn:rin • s storc~s hurnerl rind St<1-Fford 1 s storr: 

soon f1ilecJ. t\11 of t~ie stores r~xtended credit to n~~;idents. '1rs. rt:t2rson 
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,1lso lH~C~ll h;ird hit !)I.I the dcnrrc;sion. 'Jf1('.t1 tilf~ rf'llt \JrlS clue on the store 

his stod in l1 n1mn 11 s0c!: frori the nld stnrc. "\ftr~r s~::veral lf1~)orous trips 

to•.0.tn, told tr1r store ~e0ner he \'i1 S lool'..in<' for credit. 'litf1out hl1rdly 

shiftinn on t:w box except to :'nint ,1 t 1iur:h .1t the s!if~lvo.s, D~mcrcst 

stc,tcd, 11 f1s lonn as there's ,;:inythiri,, thcr~ uc~ ·,·.:on't strir've. 11 H- Uerm:rcst 

v1as true to his 1·1ord. ~arne)' l!odne ?.l so rcvli ly M1Pii tted th11t Demcrest fed 

many reorle in Y?m~a durinn the.deprcssinn. 15 

Like indivirluRls, the to1-ms develor2d t:h 1~ir mm cho.racter. Oak Creek 

prospered durinn the 1920s ·~nd tile tm·m bourd ir.nrroved the tovm buildinqs 

and services. One much nf~eded iPlprovement \·Jas the cll;:inqe in the city jail. 

In 1908 \'then the t0\'/11 f"i rst ber10n to boon, nn old ice house vtas used for 

the jail. 1 lhen n n1.1n \•/?. s 11 '.1Ut in the cooler, II he literally V./aS put in a 

coo 1 er. Soon the ice house \·/;:is replriccd hv () hole duci into the hi 11 v:i th 

bars pl0cecl at one end. In 1925 the .iflil 1.·los conder.me·d, but t1 ne1.1
./ one v1a.s 

not :;rovicled until t!w cit~' h2ll hu i lt in 192 7. 
16 

In ho.nc!linn its 1:.rriter system O!ik Creek 111as uniriue. To '1e0in vJith, it 

had 0. v.rell developed v~0.ter system built in 19.12. Then in 1025 the trn·m 

decided to build ;:l. permnnent stot~11ne pond on Oak Creek. The s·ite. chosen 

for construction belon(1ed to the l1cKinlay Coal Crnn11any. The to1//n did not 

purchase the 1 i'tnd 0nd the cnse 1·1as taken before the Fc~deral Lrmd Office. 
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~kKinlay ':/On the c11s~. Then in lJune, /\. \/. t:. 1:cssc:ls, a 1·1ilter cnnineer, 

"conde1:mr.d tile rcsr:rvoir in :ilri1nst t!vr~r'' p,1rticuL=ir ;rnrJ !Jelir~vecl that it 

should be (lh<rndoned. 11 17 

The Record nf '. 1inutQS state the tO\':n''.-; rr.s;1onsc. To h~nin vtith th2 

tO\·tn reti tioned for 1'"1 · rohc~rinn Of the Ci1SP. ,'!ext, "[·lotion rJi1de b~t 

Lindell, src:onrlcd by 1 '0rr(')n tint '·corr0 1:PzC'lP l>c: pc-dd fift~i::n doll0rs 0. 

(1lso, in crnsi\1c~rotinn of tfw olrJ trn·m [).".\In .1t tile rH;1·1 rcsr:rvo"ir sit~~, he 

nive to the tm 1n .::i nuit chir! riced tn thP prcs·2nt resr:rvoir site."
13

The 

motion cnrriecl. Tile site for the rl;ir1 1:10s f·irJt used ns i1 0rn.de CTr1ci hritl0e 

for a mini:; rai 1 ro~d frori r0l l 1s to the V;:i1;1::,•. Val ky '1ino. Thus the ninir10 

corr1pt1n~' h11d a rioocl clriin to the l;rnd. 1.:11t t:ffounh t:1e dc<'l ,,dth ~~ezole thr. 

trn·m Has ribl:~ to r€'versc th2 lr'lnd office d:cision and 11s0 ti1e old r,:iilro.1d 

nrade for the· core to their driri1. 

In the 10tr~ 1940s cl.nd early 1950s 1·1hcn Oak Creek Has pnyitiri a lctn1e 

amount for the construction of Sheri ff r.cservoi r as ri mJjor hol dinn 1 ak~ 

for the city 1:1nter svstF~rn, t 1ic city clcvisP.d n nevi nK~thod for ;'nllinn the 

costs. It tool: over the slot r10d1ines -From :"rivate operation on the 

nrounrls thi'1t the r:acflines 1·1ere vnriinst tile stilte 10\1. Then the city 

operated the tn~cllines. l<.:' f1lthoun!i fev: nP.oi-1le t2lked about the financi0l 

s:lsteni, then~ ,,,ere nonr:> v1ho coP1pl0in0d. It 1ri0ht Lie added tlvit fe\'·l people 

knev1 \·1ho reu 11 / mined the slot r~:Jchi nes. 

1~s noted in an earlier r:hripter, in l'J3D th0 city council failed to 

call ri re(1ular election clafr1inn no one 1·1r:s interi~sted l3ut there ':'lere a 

lot of reorlf~ interested. Deninninf'! in 1927 the electrical pov.'Cr CO!llpuny 

had uenun violatinr1 th2ir frf'nchisc rinhts. 20 fror,i that point on, the 

discussion over tile electrical service rose to a hi9h pitch.· Ernest 11 Dude 11 

Todd, v1ho vrns o. top electric0l Man l\t the !";of+at t1ine, took the lead in 
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proros i nr: t!111t t!ie tm.'n (~ s t.:1 lJ l i s h i ts ()':It l (
1 l (~ c l r i ca l sys ter:1. lie fl cHJ the 

support of scver,11 tovm r-0 ·1 ks (111 d t; ll' . ~or f.1 l '1ine vth i c ti ~·'!OU-l d contr0ct·to 

supply the po 1·1c r. :io111e folks he l i cvcc! tint tiir to 1:/ll !JO et rd \·.'JS in the pay 

o f t he p r i v 21 te r l cc t r i c t1 1 com!' n n y . Th (? t r u t ii n f tr 1 c c. h rlr' n t: I'/ a s n e v e r 

substnnti,::ited uttt it \,1i'ls ·cnourih to rest1lt in <l 1nc\1! nayor nnd board bcinr. 

elected ·flncl the constructirn of_, r.1unici:1.:1l P.lcctric;il s.vstem. 21 

~ f 3 L I 

cor:ibat the dnrir~ssion. Dr.fore .~nv fedc~r:~l ;1ssist;rnce renchr~d r~outt County 

in 1933, the 1C1k Cn~ek city n0vcrnr:ic;nt, Hlrnsc cr(~(j-j t 1•1;1s not riood, Liorr01.·1ed 

$10,000 to do snrir cit\' \·t0rk. It \'/(!S desir1nrd r·rin](ffily to n0!:e \·!Ori~ nnd 

the novernr1ent n.1id in A credit "chit" vd'iicl1 could be redeen1ed at ilny store 

in tm·m. !3y pc-wing '<vith 21 chit each nirht, fie tmm 1,1os nble to delny 

nctuAl cash p0ymcnt but lic:lp r)ut rnney 'in circulnt·ion. The tm·m 1:1as also 

able to keer sliClhtly more chits in circulr:ition than there 1,r.1as actual money 

i n the b n n k to c o v P. r the c h i ts • Th r o u r. h th i s sys tern th e ci t y v 1.:) s a h le to 

riet 1:-1atcr to the r<Li:ie /\ddition and start 1110rl~ on the curbs 2nd 1r 1utters. The 

biri relief proiect '•'-'hich the tovm conducted \'/nS t!ie reroutinfJ of the stream 

0Rk Creek onJ the buildinn of i1 lar0e footbfll.l field and city nark. 

The dc:1ression hit the 21re,1 h1ffd. Carl 1'.ilcs 1 .• 1110 run;.) srn'oll ranch 

1.-1as hr.sHr:111t to purch.1sc tlw rv'lteri0l fnr the tn1,-m until he learned that 

the ricm had onl-1 i1 so.ivc of flour for r-ood "in the iwuse--? house \)itfl five 

fund so !1ilrs 1.·!ould not hflvc: to 1,mit for the council to (1ct. 22 

Pe r; ':! e c c Cl me to 0 0 I'. C re~ e k ;i s ::1 l a d y o f t he n i ri h t be fo re the de p re s s i on , 

but a rrennancv ilnd 0rie slm·1ed her busincs:.. She moved ton slab s!1.1Ck 

raised a ff~\·/ nonts. Durinri the dern~ssion shr. and ner son c.ir:ie to trn·m to 
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find sor11c kind nf' ''nr!:.. T'ic !JC'./ d t Ii e s n h~ s o f ! ri s s ti or s t ·j e d on 1, / i th 

') '( 

busin0ss. /\nd tt1r~ \in,:~rdcrs ~FHl ford '.'.nd clr'tt1in,,.( . ..J 

of thr~ r1ro:iucts frrr·1 his ranch \· 1ere put i 11tn the Free~ rnc~al s for nceJj 

people. To hr. l n ',·d 

r:w101m ts nf c re di t. 

their bills. 

i'.ny discussion nf h0rd tir:1es in tllf~ '/:ir·:,ra \f.:ill£~Y 1'1ust d0(1l \·lith the 

question of 11.rhnt role dh! the lcJrnc rniiws plc1y. The question is not easily 
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men off the strr~cts in flr!nver. Tfw ricn \.rere :1rnvided ;i tickr.t to the rnin2, 

a rlace to bo2rd nnd bun!:. The 1:1ines foci 0nd shelterr~d tilt: r1cn tit a 

nor'1inill cost VJ the rien. Siner. tlie 111inc~; \H~rr.3 \·.icir~dWJ very 1 ittL~, most 

that ;-r- the rriinc~s \·mrked niore tflnn six d0 11s fl IJ;-ilf, ovr~r '.J();~ of the men 

\·.rould not shO'" t!P +or ··:ork. ''2n.~1 o·c the 1~1c:r1 could not find FlnV otr1cr \·1ork, 

and a size;-ihlc rnir~hr.r o·r= men rcturnr.d to the r:ine district ~rich foll a.nd 

the nther h0nd the c0r:r:i,~ll'' 11iid sevr.rnl noints on V.'lli ch thr. 11 rece·ived an 
I ~ 

un2ttractive points, the mystery of the -rok of the r·lines is unclear. But 

clearly hundreds of wrn received the b(1sk nccd:s of life 11t a tirJ:e 1:d1en 

riany ,Q.r1cricnns \·1erc not that fortuncte:. 

Usuully the mines would ~ut the r:1<~n on in SeptcrntiC'!r and October. /\nd 
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in i1arch or /\pril they •.rerc~ 10id off. T/i,; l;\v-o-ff p.1tt2rn t•tas 1.1cll 

established. \lh<:n the men cw1r out of thr: i.:inc~ (lt t11c end of~ shift they· 

vwre informed th:1 t the 11 t·,rould ~1n. cut off hr next d,1y 0t 110on. Thflt \·1;1y 

they coulrl cnt SU[Jj)cr, have a nirhtc; rest ,1nd (1 nood !Jrcal~fast be-For~ 

lenvinn. i\ftcr brn.~IJ~st the men settled u11 ;,Jith the rninc. Since they 

worked less than !rnl-f the d.1ys t:1c~1 ·.1cre .:it the r.:ine, r;1<1ny nf the miners 

rn·1ed the cormany 1;1nrc mone:1 th.in th~~Y rr.cc~ivr.d. In fact 1110.ny i,·1isc miners 

deliberntely rnn t1cir credit ·ur ton hinh ,1r.10unt. They \·rou.ld buy enourih 

clothinn nnd other itcr'lS to last thr.r~: for scver?l 11ecks. Then \vhen they 

v.Je re cut off the C0!:1'1'111 ':/ ·hcHJ to st0nd thE-~ loss +or th~ 0moun t m:e d. 

On one occasion in the r.Ji d 1930s, lt 1 f'! rr~(? n umbr. r of uncrnploycc! min c; r.s 

decidr.d to f1oa rd the n0sscnner tr11in rind for er the rai 1 road to toke tlH~l;I to 

Denver free of charr:e. The rni 1 road f'Ot \;nrJ of \·th(lt v1as to happen and the 

train ran the station at uak Creek nnd \·Jent on to Phippsburq. /\t 

Phippsburq the train stopped for several hours v,ihilc officials of the mines 

and the railroad debr.tecl \"th:it to do about tlv~ miners. Finally ;\lo. 2 backed 

down to Oak Creek ~nrl picked ur five cxtrcl cJr loads of rassenocrs. The 

men l··terc hauled to _Denver. 

The r"roblcr.is of. unions ~·tere rnrtnv. /'.lthnur1h the fcdc:ra,l iiovP.rnr.1ent 

under the r~Ationol !7.rcovcry .'\ct of' 1933 nave th<? unions a uir; boost and 

John L. Le\'tis and thr~ 1 1nited 1 ~ine \·~ork(~rs took full advontrrne of the 

orportunity, the mine: O\'!llPrc. in the Oak Cr0el:. District v1ere r0.luctcrnt to 

accert the ne\·J strcnnth of the !r.en. r.s a result tiic r:Jiners 1 .. 1ere stron~ly 

union nnd the cor1rn11ies still reluctant. Thus the tvtn forces untar;onized 

e,1ch other at seva:ral roints--oftcn resultinc: in ·di1nw1c to both. 

Lookinn buck. ocro~1s the ye,irs the reople of the Yar11pa Vdl ley reacted 

to the derression in a very norrwl c:tnd oredictC1hlc~ 'day. Tliey had lived 

throuri~ hnrd times beforP. 0nd for some of tilo sulisistcncc farr::ers they 
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co111bat Vw l1(1rr! 'Je,1rs. Tfw rrsult:; '"'c~rc 1 co.1·1;11cx rc~S'.)Onse that contr;ined 

elernPnts of hun0nitv rind inhu11~nnit 1/. The 11 !frrr. coorerativr~ ;rnd yet very 

the rr:ni on' s rc0nori 1.1 ~ •:ii thout tlw r~i nes t 1rr) conirnun i ty of nak Crnek coul cl 

not survive, nor the r·1ininn owrs of r1t. li0rris,·f3ear R.iver, l!aybro, 

l<eystonc, r:offf1t, or rinrwclc. 1.,'ithout (),1! Crcr~k ni(1ny of tf1c cm1l-SO\J-hen 

fari:iers hoc! no Pli1r!:(~t f'or their products. Tiw riines 1·1cre tl1P. primury 

source of business for the r,1ilroad i1nd f'hi;)psburn Vv<.lS ,1 ra'ilroad tm·m. 

f}:~spite tlH: ['<lrudox, nortlMestcrn Colorado nrc~·:1 durirFl the derrr.ssion •. 

;1offat County cxpcrir.nced its first n0ior cortl l)norn. In 1920 only 3,173 

tons of coal v1ere mined in the countv. r\ deG1de later G,02G tons v1ere 

mined. In l93G only G ,312 tons o+ coril ·.1erc :iroducc~cl. rour y~ars 1 uter 

the county produced 5G,OG5 tons of coal--nprroximate.ly o. nine fold increase. 

In Routt County the mines \1roduced over A r1il 1 ion tons of coal in 1936 and 

1937. /\nd 1937 rrinked a.s the third hinhr~st yr:ir of 1woduction to that date 

a n d 1 9 3 G v1 a s fo u rt h h i ri he s t. 0 n e <le ts n n i den of the ch (l n ~ e re r res e n t e d i n 

production b,v cor:1rnrinn t!1c l9JG rroduction C)f 1,002 ,t162 to the rroduction 

of 1934 \tith !l91,88l tons nf' coal. The .'/enr l'.J33 \'/iiS sliqhtly 101t1er than 

1934, and both yei"lrs \·ierr the louest on record except the years 1·;hen the 

coalfield v,ras .cirst beinn opened. In 193:1 Crriin had i1 ropulation of 1,418; 

a dec,::1de btcr tlwre 1:1ere 2, 123 peorle in the tovm. Hayden str:trted the 

decade \·Jith iJ population of 554 and ended 1..'li th 640. Oa~ Crr.ek reported 

11)211 peorle in 1930 und in 19'10 the census counted 1.,769. Steamboat 

Sprinn.s had l,l9Pi folks in 1Cl30 nnd 1,613 i1S ~Jorld tfar II appronched. The 

smallest incorpor0tcd tmm, Yiimpt1, hc:1d 310 'lnd 426 people for each census 

report. 2G 
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railrords. The C'nrlv corir1unit 11 rrsiclc::nts h00t0d thc~ir hnr~rs ~nci in snMe 

cetses lirhted t:1cir strr.rts vdth COAl. In rnt)l Lt. E. L. nc~rthoud headed a 

survey tec1r1 across t1r ~.ocl:v r'ountrdns to dctrrnin(~ tho fc.1sihility of() 

rnilroad route. !!is r0'.IOrt srmb" of the nrc0t .a0riculturol and coal nininri 

rossibilities thilt ln.v Jlonn his surVC'''· In tirr: l.1v~ rn011s concerned 

Denver businessmen \• .. 1f: ro bui 1 din n r0i1 rn ads ·lrHI onen in fl cori (Ji e lds. /\ t 
. 

that cnrlv rlate 10;:idinn citizens rr.connizr~d the ir1pbrt.-incr of coal for 

developinri Cnlorado. In the rnnos l''tlilrthHl (111(1 COi!l 1nino miners .united to 

open important coalfields ,,.,est of the continental divide. 

nortl1\'1estern Colorado's Yamp?. Va.lk•y. L3c-~fore the dt:::c(lcie ~ .. 1as over ti1e 

settlers h'lrl dc.terninr:;d the limits of the Yt·ir1p;i Coalfield and learned rnny 

of its secrets. Th.: discovery of in il.nthri1ci te cou 1 dcpos it vrl1i ch 

Soon interest 1 .. r.1c; follo1,1ed \·;ith rictinn. Criticril to"'m sites \···crl? 

establisl1ed crnd l\r>V inc1ividunls 1·.rr~rr: nl0cecl in po11.~er no<;itions. Then 

P.ftP.r thP. severe n0ti onn 1 dc'lr0.ss ion nf tllr~ e;:i rl y l 8JOs, David I!. 

::off0t and his 1 ir:utrnants took :tnotlwr look ,1t northt.!r:StPrn Color0.do. 

")uietl'' they rqoved '.lf~onle into kr.'/ rositinns l'nd r'oined control of critical 

resources. In 111D2 \·~offJt nrrnouncr:d tlv\t he \'ils noinrJ to huil cl .1 r,:-d l road 

over tile Front n n P Jn d th ro u n h the v n r:i :v~ Coil lf i e l d • I n th r) Yarn pa 'fa 1 le: y 
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For a1://1·ifo it \·1.1s !"nOl~l the~:., !;Lit ·•!n1 ·t'H~ r.1ilro2c~ rcr\cf1r:d t!1e c(1a.lf'i1:'ld 

it ':las fe:?blr~ nnrl tho bon;:1 ·.1.-:is he!•'<\. l='nr t:;n llC!)(t six 1.10::irs t:i1e cna.l 

b an k r u n t r .1 il r <~ ,:H) • I n Vi l 1l th r ' : t . i ! a r r i :-:. : c n <1 ·i ~r in i 11 ri cl i s t r ir: t i o i n e ci i n 

the finht to s,ive ~nutt Cnunt"'s vit0l tr011:;:1ortation '>.'1st2rn. ~;ut f1r<1in 

men \·tho v1orkccl thr. r•drir:s 1 10r0 0Xnloit:.'c! 11nd in turn C.'.X'1loit0d r·thcr r10n. 

The 111iners ,'11'.:.o :.;h0rr~r! r~;(l!l'/ co1:ir:'r.n d0nri,:>r~~ .111!! io"/S. Intn tliP nines Ci1111e 

melted t!ir. trilditinn11l dFfor0ncPs into r' r;nl·id 11 h1i(:rl.11
11 

S"/c;t01·1. Throtir'h 

thP. ye:=lrS t!ir r~iners ind thr cnill o~wr.1tor<": strurril.-~d 1Wf;r U1(~ rolr~ of 

oro;rnizPd lab0r. In l·Jl3-l4, 1D22, rind 1112.3, the: r:1incrs 1 uni0n \•/as n!.Jl~ to 

rise to po1·1cr only lonn enounh to hr: crush,~ci. I-in.illy the notional f<ecover'! 

f1 ct> !1 a s s P. ci Ci u r i n n th e c.irw I: days o f t he rl c 'l r P s s i on J an·-d s 11 r, d 1 i n h t ;:rn d 1 if e 

on the l'nited uiinc '.·!0rkf:'rs orr0niz.::1.tion in northHestern Colorndo. 

To rrovi de -~or th(:'. nr:eds n~ th~ r.iin<;rs, COIT\Di'iny t0 1:fflS rind incorrorated 

communities 1,·,1en1 PSt(lblis~1cd. T:ie lcridinn indr?;-wndc:nt tmm ,.,,0s 01k Crc~cl:. 

str'il:c of ·1s13-14. /\+ter th~ strike? 

the conriunity hPc0r1P .1 'rio.Jent tn1:111 1.lf1:.•r(1 ;;:en i.•r::r': crur:l.lv mirderrd. 1ft1~t1 

the ki 1 ler '·H)nt unr~1mi sl~rr~. Tlwsr~ ·1;r;r(' t!1r~ cL1/s tiiilt rut!i.Jnss r1:0n founh t to 

rrputation of 

beinn .~ tou0h t0•·.1n. 'IHh th~ n~+on1 rf·i:-orts durinr: .:me a·Ftr:r \-11rld 1L1r I, 

the v·iol0nc0 in rL1k Crrr.k !;rcarie lr!ss ~·rut;il ;;11t th0 C(W1n:unit_v '·"·'as still a 

rourih <'rnd tu111bl2 conl P'ininri cm1'r1tmitv. 

The tic h0d.s ?nd 11 tir1her hc0sts, 11 t:~ir: hor11?stc~ack~rs :=rnd lP.ttuco. 
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,iust 0s individunls rvtint~in tlwfr mrn st-.1lc: ;1lthnu11!1 :)r~lonr:inr; to a 

n~n0r~l cl~ssi~ication. 

I 

Dv 1345 the Ynmri.1 \/11llrv hrld drvr~lnr::?<i ii1tn n r:1nturr; snci0l S1/sten1 and 

I 

cornnun it~' thG ~ xc i tor:~n t for ri n r x:1(l ct Pd o ·i l ho rm rr:in iii r~h. Shorty Ii ami dy, 

'"'ho 1.'JaS :1!~nut to rinvr to 0nothcr f)usincss loc~tion .1t ~lem.10od Sprinf1s, 

Colorado, d.ecir!t::d to rcina'in in Da!,: Creok durinn tf1e ljoom. In Vzwnts Urur1 

Store 1,·1os a lr1rr:e 11hotoorc:t~\of the oil \'!?11 f\nd residents looked at it 

vtith reassurance. 

Tl1e cool mininn industr.v looked sound ond pror:iiscd to continue rrovtin(j 

and rroducinn. lloHPVcr, there \·H~rc soi1e 1Hjjustr:1ents beinri mode. The !~offat 

f~ine Hhich had produced over 4,00Q,000 tons of coal clurinq its 1 ifo 'Has 

Mined out 0nd closinr•. riut the '.'of+::it r"'ininri Con'1ri,r1y •·/RS busy openinn the 

/\rrrn,thead Hine at thG site o·r= old l!unction City. T!irour1h the years the 

property hacl br~n \·mrkcd by the Y:.'.\npA Electric tJine and numerous prosrects. 

In 1924 the Perry intP.rest did sor:0 nn~linimirv riine development. After 

the ~1offat i'inc clos(~d 0 2 ,000 foot rock tunnel h'ilS driven at Arrm·1head and 

serious coal rnininn 0ppcnred on thr: horizon. ~lith oil and coal the 

economics of the Ook Crr.ek miniw1 district promised i1 rrnpry future. 

Althounh hicihvJ0ys 1,·1ere bein<l ir1proved, the rcnion still v.•as sufficiently 

isolated to be able to innore much of the rest of the world. By 1950, the 
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(~, ittrr of ~notiH;r pn)r"iS(!d :)10!1 in ~f)Ui~:ll'Y';] !'•(JL!tt Cnu11ty 1 '·1S d.1.s,'.ied ur10n 

t h '2 ro C k '.) () f r! ( ~ ! I r ( 1 :~ S i () 1 
) fl tl r! ( ! i (~ ,".) S V 1 r 0 :· l ;1 t I! r ,) 1 n,l r r ( ) i i t t1 l(~ \f .. '.°\ S t f' i C l d '.) 

on thr snutllern °rr,1t f1 Ldns Ll2u1:c t~H.: I 

re inned. 

The loss nr.: coiil ri.1r!'.rts c,1tir·ht r0sili:~11ts oc ti1r~ 'fon:p.• Cor:\lfiQld 

unprepared; ho1 .. 1evcr, tlv:rr~ 1.· 1crr nu:·1crClus pn:vi'1us sirins tii~t coal 1·::ininn 

\· 1' a. s n n th P, d r c 1 i n c~ • T; l (~ r n u t t- r i l 1tl .1 c le ' [ ! I rt i ~. ' ' : c I ; c i 1 ' 0 n d r 11 t~ n r: 1 i tl c: s 

had hecn clo:::cd !,.,the (•ncl nf 1 'orld '.Ji'r II. Iii 1 0 th:.; fj0,ir r 1 ;v,~r ·inc~ 

shut do;·tn. 

I 
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The End CJlld the ~~eninninri ~tf:r 

nniilr .rm until the i:nd CilPlC~. 

lonn rock tunnel provrrJ to0 stcr.:i :rnd lonri for t:connmicol riininri. /\nother 

miner clr1imec! tint t~1e cn1l vein soon S['lit nnd broke into sr10ll, u11r~1initble 

vc~ins of coril. '1ost r:1incrs hcli0vc tint tlw rloclinc in tlv~ coal market 

caused tf1e !1rroullead to c:lose sl·:ortlv aft0r opcnin~1.X 1 

unt"il the mid-1\J~)Js. /\nd the: !~e'.'stoni: continuE::d as C1 \Iurion mine until the 

late l%0s. The closinn of tlw :~::. Harris :'.ine \'!as in part due to labor 

prohle111s. f\t the time costly 1.·:ildci1t strikr~s 0nd continu~l labor unrest 

resultr:d in the r1inc 0 1.·1t1f~rs movitirJ their entire orerAtion to ~ 1 t. Streeter 

in Moffat County.~l. The ~in, flat vein in tr10 /\xinl Basin v1as rnined so 

econor.ricallv that it allm1ed +or ovPr :i t\·:entv mile hnul by truck to the 

railror1d at CrRi0, Cnlorarlo. Gy 1%0 the Colcw1yo and n fe1:1 sinall v1arion 

rnines •,·1ere 011 th0t 1·,1cre ·1e+'t o-F th0 oner~ :n~ourl undernround ninin11 

Operations in the Vam~R V~llcy. 

/\s the undQrnrotmd nininn o;ir.?r0tions le.ct the vri.lley, t\'/O small strir 

Osarie stri;J nrine ·i'lorked until the ec1rl,y l')L;Ds. The primary customer 1.Jf\S 

Public Service of Colorriclo. fit the old /\rtiiur :Jin·.:: on upper Trout Crec~k 

the 00.k Hills Ednri started 0 strip r·1inr. r-or sr~ver2l years the mine hcwled 

its coal to the old ~·offcit· ::ine ti:)ple frr lna.Jin'l on crirs. Then a lonn 

tram i,1as built +-ror; the top of <Ja!: llil ls to the r:~il road. IntE~restin11ly, 
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tir1e ne(lrly one r-ourth of t~H~ co:i.l r'1ined 1..i~s used Liy ti10 rai 1 rorid and the 

only Cl sh'1dm1 of their past nlory. Sections \ic~n: closed (::it Topon()S, y,J.111pa, 

Oak Cr0.ek, Sidney, r~ilner, nnd ~it. !larris. Uc:pots "/CT(: closed nt Y11rnra, 

Oak Creek, <1nd ;·1t. lltirris. Sonn the tfopnts 0t Stcc@boFit Srrinr1s ond 110~.trlen 

clnsecL Phirpsburn ;:rnrl Cr0in hJd thr only op 1~~n stations rind these did not 

s tc1y oren h1enty-four hours. 

The closinn 04= 4:he cnnl r1ines runn, thr. de0th knell for m~ny 

comriunities. r1t. ll0rriS once \·:as nr1on0 thr: lrlrnest cor·1r.iunitics in 

northv1estern Color,'.Hlri. Shortly rifter tl1c: r1ines clos~d, U. S. 40 't'Jas 

rerouted over the old to1,·m. The old s0ction hous(?. ;rnd one 1./t1drie f1ine 

few cnncretL-~ huildinns and foundi1tinns 1"10rc~ the trn,111 1 s tornbstnne. /\t 

Co0lvie1.J t\-110 lonel.1.1 f'rar1e builciinris l~e'.Jt virdlance over on unfulf"illecJ 

promise. H~ybro 1:1:1s irlentifi~cl hy thG mi1w debris left sc:~ttered and 

unkent. The old cor11riln.Y store \\filS convcrtPd to a .rriv:ite rt:?sidence. /\t 

Keystont; fl fr.'d foundatinns m21rl:ed the rnssinri of Cl conn~11mit 1/. ,~.t the old 

~·1off0. t ~'1i ne the surcri ntendcnt 1 s housf' kr';1t n vi nil zrnce over the ciecf'lyi n'] 
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rcm~ins oc the p.ist nlory. On July ll, lr1
.'.', fire de<;troycd the ;1necl 

sentinel. f'lo'// 

we~ re b 1 a.r1ed. 

Creek. 1 ~incrs, r2i 1 rni;ders, ilnr~ lorners c1111c1 to Uak Cn~t~k once n. \/eek to 

collect their rnvcrnr:ent coro:r1nditi0s. T!:c :1rofession,1l q.'.'.\F1l1lcrs r.1oved to 

ri1sserby. 

The expected oil boon nroved to be 1 i1.c·1,.1sh in tlie :-ic:rn. 11 Th(~ oil 1.·1as 

101t1 nr·0de Finci could not be n:fi necJ econoni c(1 l l v. !1fter ,1 fr1·! tc~s t l o;:tc.ls · 

Si~ul Lrnecus tn Cl c 1 0 s i n r 0 + th e ':n n c:~ ' th c y r1 ll1 y1 v (I 1 l e y 1 0 n r' i 11 n iln d 

d P v a s tr1 t i n r • ~~ y 1 J th~ ti r 1·FJS 

business. Only a 

th r i v i n n i n du s t r·1 h 2 d on u 1 b o 0 n • 3 
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In ho 

future~. In th:: H tJ:~ i'ou U~ Cn 11;1 
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Ener11y Fuels. 

r1offat Countv, ic!1 \'i\S still cnnstructinn r. 11ny n·~ Hs fncilitics, 

r.roducr~d l .,n:~'J,G77 tnt~s nf cni11. In l'0.c~,1t Cnunt 1
/ ~)3t~ 11~'!tl "'fl'Y'C ~r1!1lovr.d h 

the mincs.>r'I- In 1:?7f' \.0111,·1.~ 1 0 H(lS prc-~Parill'! to.ship 11iillfons or tons ()f 

mines. H0 11den rulch ~'/f'S ?hnut to open for ;iroduction. '"ines \•rere 

preparinn to ship fr'nm t't. l!arris ,1nd Ce~r l·'.ivcr. [ner~JY fuP.ls \/US 

opcratinn both rit ;''?.. ·\1nd ;'/3. Thf~ ccmp0ny l\lso 011eneci 0n undc:rnround r:iine. 

Edna iline w0s increci.sinn its shiprnents rind (\oinn sor:~e under1round 

e x p 1 o r ri t i on • Sn c i 0 l re s c~ a r c h c r ': 1

1 i l 1 i ;w 1 r re u Jc: n lw rn, fo u n d th a t t fie re r i on 

v.Jere rlso filled ','i'it'.1 stories about tl1c 1121·1 Pennsylvania. 
I 

In rebnirH'"' lJnO thr~ Denv0r 11nd rio ~r,1n;ie Rnilroacl hired six 

DP. vmrkinrr to heln ship tlw exr;:indinrJ cori-1 r·roductfon, Lut as of 1 l9Dl 

(fourteen riontl1s later) tlw rrcn IJ;H! sclciOI'' 1 ·1orh~d beyond tllc'ir student 

trips. In i1 1Jt1ne l, 107!1, 2rticle Pntitlcd "Co::il 's Futun: Clouded l;y 

Hisinn Cnf't2lcitv, 11 't.hr ~tc:1111ho0t r>ilnt rc~printed 0n article~ 1.-Titten hy 
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